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DRAMATIC
MISCELLANIES.

Hamlet.

CHAPTER XXXV.

Obligations of the public to Mr. Stephens and Mr.
Malone. The time, when Hamlet was firJl attcd,

not certainly authenticated. Shakfpeare's frequent
additions to

thcfe plays he valued* -Hamlet, firft

play of Shakfpeare afled at the duke's theatre.

Popularity of Hamlet. Francifco and Boheme.

Voltaire's difingenuity. Rivals of the watch.

'The word ftomach explained. A little more than

kin, and lefs than kind. Too much i'th* fun.

A common thought notly cxprejjed. Dr. Johnfon

fuppofed to be miftaken. ParallelpaJJage, in the

Supplicants of Mfchylus, to the advice of Laertes.

Kings of Denmark /overs of Rhenijh.Their
intoxication. Mafque of the ^ueen of Sheba.

A whole Court inebriated. Dram of bafe. A
pajfage rectified with afmall alteration. Reverend
Mr. Robertfan. Complete fteel. Beetles o'er

his bafe. Confin'd to faft in fires. Luciarfs

Dialogue of Menippus, t$c. Juice of curfed Hc-

benon.---Gtf/V, Diofcorides t Celfus, &c. DL-
ftraaed globe. Ihefirjl aft of Hamlet unequalled.

Ghoft of Darius, from /Efchylus. A goodlej/on

for princes. Dr. Potter and Mr. Rumney.
Ghojl of Laius. Of Ninus^ in Sftniramis. La

VOL. III. B Clarion,
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Clairon, Le Kin, and the properly-mnn. Difcuf-

fan of the manner of addrejjlng the Gboft by Ham-
let. Taylor, Sir W. Davenant, Betterton.

Macklin and Henderfon. Colley Gibber and Mr.

dddifon. Booth and Wilks. Bootfts fuperiority
in the Ghofl.

JT\LL levers of Shakfpeare are indebted to Mr.
Steevens and Mr. Malone, for their diligent re-

fearches into every thing which related to this great
man and his family ; and more efpecially to the im
mortal part of him, his writings. The chronolo

gical feries of his plays, with large and inftru&ive

notes, is a very curious and interefting compofition,
in which Mr. Malone has endeavoured to authenti

cate the order and fix the dates of all the plays
written by our great poet.

After a mofl ftrift examination into the time

when Hamlet made its firft appearance, Mr. Ma
lone is obliged to leave that circumftance rather

undetermined, though he has, with fome degree of

probability, placed it to the year 1 506. In my
opinion, the firfl Sketch of it was brought on the

ftage more early. In all his pieces, for which he

entertained a predilection, it is granted he made

Inch additions as he thought would advance the cre

dit of the play, and make it more palatable to an

audience; and, as no one of his tragedies by con-

fent of hiftory and tradition, was more relifhed, by
the inhabitants of this metropolis, than Hamlet,

we have no reafon to doubt, that lie, from time to

time, threw in fuch materials as would improve
the original flock : fo that the firft and laft Hamlet

might be, in fome refpe<Er., asdiflimilar, as Pope's

Rape of the Lock, with the fylphs, and the fame

poem without them.
The
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The firft play of. Shakfpeare, aded after the

Reftoration at the duke's theatre, if we may de

pend-on the Narrative of Downs, was Hamlet;
the principal character was acted by Betterton, who
often exhibited himfelf in this part, at the opening
of the theatre, as an infallible lure to draw company.
Wilks at Drury-lane, and Ryan at Lincoln's-inn

fields, frequently chofe this favourite part to open,
the winter feafon at thefe rival playhoufes. From
the firft reprefentation of Harnlet, to the prefent

day, we may reafonably conclude, that no dramatic

piece whatever has laid hold on the public affection

fo ftrongly and been acted fo frequently.

A<3 L Scene I.

FRANCISCO.
For this relief much thanks : 'tis bitter cold,

And I am tick at heart.

The right expreflion of a (imple thought is forne-

times of confiderable and unexpected confequence
to the fpeaker. Mr. Boheme was about the year

1718, accidently feen by Rich, when playing with
fome itinerants at Stratford le Bow, who foon diftin-

guiihed him from his companions, and hired him, at

a fmall income, to aft at his theatre in Lincoln's-inn

fields. I have been told, that this actor was, on
his firft trial, caft into the trifling part of Francifco.

His unaffected, yet feeling, manner, of pronouncing
this fhort fpeech, roufed the auditors to an atten

tion of his merit. His falary was immediately in-

creafed by the manager, and he proved afterwards
a great ornament of the ilage.

IDEM.
Not a moufe ftirring.

Voltaire, who, in examining the merit of our
author's plays, difdains the ufe of no unfair method

B 2 to
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to depreciate them, has ridiculed this pafTage of

Hamlet, as if the mention of a moufe were be

neath the dignity of tragedy. But could there

be a properer mode of defcribing the folitarinefs

which reigned in the place, than by faying that

every thing was fo ftill, that the foft tread of a

fmall reptile had not been heard ? The
infignifi-

cance of an object does by no means lefTen the ge
neral idea. Have not the moft celebrated antier

dramatic writers admitted thoughts as low, am
\vords more grofs and ofFenfive, into their beft tra

gedies ? How does the nice ear of a Frenchman
relifh the filthy plafters and nafty rags which Phi-

lo&etes applies to his fores ? Yet Sophocles un-

derftood nature, and the laws of decorum, I pre-

fume, as perfectly as Voltaire. Tirefias's de-

fcription, in Antigone, of the ordure and filth of

the ill-omened birds who had fed on the carcafs of

Polynices, would raife a naufea in the ftomach of a

delicate French critic ! Men of folid judgment
and true tafte defpife fuch refinement.

BERNARDO.
If you do meet Horatio and Marcelluf,

The rivah of my watch.

Dr. Warburton will have rivals to mean part

ners. Blunt derives the word from rivus, or rivi-

lus, or from men fetching water from a neighbouring

river, or rivulet. Hanmer fays, rivals are thofe

men who watch upon an adjoining ground : by this

interpretation, they, who are to fucceed Bernardo,

muft have indeed gone through very hard fervice,

as they were called from one a8: of duty to another.

But, without a learned explanation, it is plain, by

rivals, that Shakfpeare means, thofe men who

were appointed next to relieve foldiers on the

watch.
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watch. 'They were indeed fo far rivals, as they

were fucceflbrs to others, and waiting to occupy

their places.

HORATIO.
Some ftrange eruption to the ftate.

' Some political diftemper, which will breakout

j'n dangerous confequences/

fc *

I D EM.
That hath tflomacb in it.

Stomachy fays Dr. Johnfon, in the times of Shak-

fpeare, was ufed for conftancy and resolution. The

original, ftomackus, has various fignirications beildes

the ftomach. In Cicero, it means, in one place

cboler^ in another, humour, orfancy. Illemihiri-

fum magis quamjiomachum. Ludi apparatijjitniyfed
non tui ftomacbi. In Shakfpeare, ftomacb generally
{lands for exceffive pride, or infolence of powei'.

Queen Katharine, fpeaking of Cardinal Wolfey,
' He was of an unbounded Jlomach? Henry VIII.

act IV. I think, in this place,
* hath a Jlomacb in

it' means,
( thebufmefs is of an alarming nature/

MARCELLUS.
Some fay, that, ever 'gainft that feafon comes
]n wfcich our Saviour's birth is celebrate J,

The bird of dawning fingech all night long.

And thenj they fay, no fpHt dare ftir abroad ;

The nights are wholefomej than no pbnets ftrike,

No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm
;

So balbw'd, and fo gracious, is ihe time 1

Thefe lines, which are omitted in the reprefen-
tation of the play, are remarkably beautiful

; they
are invigorated by fancy and harmonized by verfi-

fication.

The
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The vfordfpirit, in the 4th line, fhould be, I

think, contracted lofprite, or ffrit ; boih are, I

believe, familiar to our old dramatifts.
* No fairy takes,' in the 6th line, is explained

by Lear's curfe on Goneril, in the fecond adt of

that play :

1 " - Strike her young bone?,
Ye

taking airs, with lamenefs !

Scene II.

The King, Queen, Hamlet, &c.

HAMLET.
A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.

Hanmer fuppofes that this might formerly have
been a proverbial expreffion ; but vulgar fayings or

proverbs are gathered from fuch things as frequent

ly happen, and not from circumftances and events

which are unnfual,

The meaning of this line, however varioufly
under{lopd by different commentators, feems to be

very obvious.
' As I am the rightful heir to the crown, I am

more than your relation ; I am your king. As you
have deprived me of my birthright, and commit
ted the crime of i nee ft with my mother, it is im-

poffiblel can have any aflTt-cTtion or kindnefs for yon.'
It fhould be obferved, that, whenever Hamlet

fpeaks cf the King, it is in terms of reproach and

of the utmoft contempt ; nor does he ever feem to

pay him the leaft refpeft, in his behaviour or ad-

drefs, when he fpeaks to him.

IDEM-
Not fo, my lord

}
I am too much i'th' fu-n.

I am
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*
I am fo far from being ohfcured with fhadows,

ihat I am fcorched with the rays of your funihine-*

Q^U E E N.

______.__ All that live muft die,>

Pafiing through nature to eternity.

The thought is common ; but the expreflion is

awfully linking and extremely beautiful.

KING,
No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to-day,

But the loud cannon to the clouds fhall tell.

I cannot think, with Dr. Johnfon, that thefe

lines particularly mark the king's fondnefs for drink

ing. Drunkennefs wasthe national vice, as Ham
let himfelf afterwards confefies.

This feems to have been pointed out, by the au

thor, as the King's firft appearance in public after

his ufurping the crown and marrying his filler ;
and

is therefore celebrated as a s^ala-day. He therefore

fe'i7,es an opportunity to compliment Hamlet's con-

ceflibn, as he would fain term it, in his own favour,

by firing off the cannon to his honour at every
toad.

IDEM.
To poft

Will iuch dtxterit? to inccftuous flieets.

Dexterity for rapidity.

IDEM.
Would I had met my deareft foe, in heaven,
Ere I had fcen that day, Horatio !

This ftrongly marks the refentful, not to fay im*

placable difpofition, of Hamlet j and is of a piece
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with his not putting his uncle to death, in the third

a& of the play, when he was at his devotion, left,

in that inftant, he fhould (end his foul to heaven.

IDEM.
My father ! Me thinks I fee my father 1

HORATIO.
Where, my lord ?

Horatio, by that queftion, imagined that Hamlet
faw the (hade of his father.

Scene III.

Laertes and Ophelia,

LAERTES.
Thesharieft maid is prodigal enough

Jf (he unmafks her beauty to the moon.

Virtue itfelf 'fcapes not calumnious ftrokei
}

The canker galls the infants of the fpring. .

, In the advice of Danaiis to his daughters, in

the Suppliants of /Efchylus, to guard againft the

inticements of youth, there are fome lines, which

bear a ftrong refemblance of Laertes's inftrudions

to Ophelia.
i I fee your blooming age

Inforcing foft defire. I know how hard

To guard the lovely flowers that grace that feafon.

The queen of love proclaim* their opening bloom :

Ah ! would (he fuffer it to remain uncropt!

For, on the delicate tints that kindling g!ow

On beauty's vermeil cheek, each roving youth

With melting wifhes darts the am'rous glance.

Potter's ./Efchylui.

P O L O N I U S,

Coftly thy habit as thy purfecan buy,
Kut not exprefs'd in fancy.

That
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That is, not fantaftic, tawdry, or foppidi.

IDEM.
To thy own felf be true,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

This is agreeable to one of the golden rules of

Pythagoras.
Tlttvrtw Je /u,a\iarr' tttff^yvto o-avrpr.

Sed maxime omnium verere teipfum,

IDEM.
As he drains his draughts of Rbeiiijb down,

The kings of Denmark have been conftant drink

ers of Rhenijh wine. It was the cuftoin at Copenha

gen, when Lord Molefworth was our ambaffador

to that court, in 1692, for the king to have his

beaker of Rhtrtijb* Drinking to excefs was the vice

of the court and nation ; and our author muft have

known, that, in his time, the King of Denmark,
brother-in-law to James I. had no averfion to large

draughts of wine. Sir John Harrington, in a let

ter to a friend, defcribes a mafque, called the Queen
of Sheba, at which the two kings and the whole
court were prefent, and all of them moft fhamefully
intoxicated. The Queen of Sheba and his Danifti

majeity paid and received the fame compliment as

Don Quixote and Sanchodid to each other, from
the operation of a precious balfam in Sancho's fto-

mach, when the latter, after a bloody battle with
the fheep and their herdfmen, was examining the

don's mouth, and counting the grinders he had loft

in theconflit. The two drunken majefties ofGreat-

Britain and Denmark, fays Harrington, were fo far

inebriated, that the gentlemen of the bedchamber
B 5 were

The kettle-drumi and trumpets, which arc ranged in a large

place before the palace, proclaim aloud the very minute wheo the

king fit? down to table, MOLESWORTH.
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obliged to carry them on their fhoulders to their

beds. Perhaps our author's knowledge of this Bac

chanalian bout was one reafon why he infills fo

much on the drunkenness of the royal Dane.

HAMLET.
The dram of bafe

Doth all the noble fubftance of worth out,

To his own fcandal.

The admirable reflections of Hamlet, upon na

tional vice and perfonal blemifh, on account of the

length of the play, are entirely curtailed. Our au

thor, as excellent in morals as he was happy in cha

racter and paflion, makes ajuft obfervaticn on the

danger of indulging one favourite paflion, vice, or

folly, which, he fays, taints the whole man, and

tarnifhes all his virtues, however great and eminent.

This is, I believe, that plague of the heart which

Solomon calls upon his people to pray againft in his

dedication of the temple. The apoftle James, in his

Epiftle, hath a fentiment very fimilar to that of

Shakfpeare : For, vvbofoever Jhall ksep the whole law,
an d yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all.

The text, as it {lands in the quoted paflage,

i That dram of bafe

Doth all the noble fubftance of worth out,

To his own fcandal,

is given up, by fome of the commentators, as very
difficult and obfcure, notwithftanding the explana
tion of Mr. Steevens, it ftill feems harfh, if not un

intelligible.

The very trifling alteration, of adding a letter to

one word, and the changing two letters for one in

another, will, I believe, reftore to us the original

reading.
The



HAMLET.
The dram of bafc

Doth all the noble fubftance oft work out,

To hisownfcandal.

* As a fmall quantity of certain medicines, by its'

potent operation, deprives the body of its ftrength
and firmnefs, fo this alloy of vice, this dram of

bafe, works out, or renders ufelefs, all the noble

qualities of the mind.'

When I read this propofed emendation to the

reverend and learned Mr. Robertfon, he not only
concurred with me, but aflured me he had himfelf

made the fame amendment.

IDEM.
Thatthou, dead corfe, again in complete fteel

Mr. Steevens, from Olaus Wormius, proves it

to be a cuftom of the Danim kings to be buried in

their armour. Seward, Earl of Northumberland,
who lived in the days of Edward the ConfefTbr,

was, by his defire, buried armed at all points. But,
what is more ftrange, Fuller, in his Worthies, re

lates, that one of our old favage warriors would go
to bed drefled in his armour, to his new-married
bride.

HORATIO.
Summit of the cliff,

That beetles o'er his bafe into the fca.

If I underftand the meaning of the word bettie,

in this place, it \ooksfroivningty, or dreadfully , on
the ocean. The fame thought occurs, with great
force, in Southern's Oroonoko, at V.

Oh ! for a whirlwind's wing
To hurry us to yonder cliff, that frowns

Upon the flood,

HORATIO.
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HORATIO.
Heaven will dlreft it.

Dr. Farmer thinks the author might have writ

ten deteft it. But the prefent reading includes that

fenfe, and fomething more :
' Heaven will difcover

what is amifs, and point out the means of correc

tion.'

GHOST.
Confin'd to fa/} infres.

Byfafling in fires,
we are to underfland the pu-

nifhment of purgatory, or the purification of the

foul by fire. 1 have fomewhere read, that it was

formerly an ufual threat, of the Roman Catholic

priefts to their penitents, that, if they did not faft

here, they muft faft in a worfe place. The wcfd

fafl (lands here, by metonymy, far punijbed.

IDEM.
I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe, &c.

But this eternal blazon muft not be

To ears of fiefh and blood.

In Lucian's Dialogue of Menippns and Philo-

nides, there is a fentiment which fo fti ongly refem-

bles this caution of the Ghoft, that I am induced

to believe our Shakfpeare had read the tranflation,

which was puMimed, in Englifh verfe and Latin

profe, about the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's

reign.

Philonides a(ks Menippus to difcover to him the

laws and decrees of the infernal judges. Menippus
informs him, that it is not lawful for him to lay

open, in the upper world, what he had heard in the

regions below, nor to divulge the infernal fecrets,

left Rhadamanthus mould punifli him for it.

IDEM.
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IDEM..
With juice of curfed bebenon in a vial.

Dr. Gray is of opinion, that the author, or his

tranfcriber,by a metathefis, put bebenon for henebon,

which is henbane. I believe it would puzzle the

moft curious fearcher to find the word henebon in any
of our botanical books ; and I could wifh the word

henbane were fubiVituted for hebenon, at leaft upon
the ftage. The doctor has quoted Galen, Diofco-

rides, and Wepfer, to prove its narcotic qualities.

The two laft afcribe to it the power of producing
a delirium. But the doctor did not know, perhaps,
that Hippocrates and Celfus admitted the benbant

into their prefcriptions for certain diforders, and

especially for melancholy. Scribonius Largus pre-
fcribes it, in fome cafes, under the name of altericus.

IDEM.
So luft, though to a radiant angtl link'd,

Will fate itfelf in a celeftial bed,

And prey on garbage.

Thus Angelo, in Meafure for Meafure,
. it i s i,

Who, lying by a violet m the fun,

Do as the carrion dots, not as the flower,

Corrupt with vircuous feafon.

HAMLET.
In this diftrafted globe.

Shakfpeare frequently compares the body of man
to the world, or to a kingdom. As, in King John,
ad IV.

Nay, in the body of this fleflily land,

This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath

And in Julius Caefar, att II.

The ftate of man,
Like to a little kingdom, fuffers then

The nature of an inlurreaion.

IDEM.
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IDEM.
Swear upon my fword.

There are fo many valuable notes, on this paf-

fage, in the laft edition of Johnfon and Steevens,

i 778, that I (hall only obferve, it was a practice in

chivalry for knights to fwear on their fword.

IDEM.
There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philofophy.

The poet by this obfervation, intended to hum-
ble the preemption and daring pride of certain phi-

lofophers, who, by arrogantly attributing known
effects to caufes which no human wifdom can afcer-

tain* have difgraced their writings and mifled their

readers.

This at of Hamlet is fingularly excellent. For
richncfs of matter, dignity of a<5tion, and variety of

character, it
rriay challenge a preference to the firfl

aft of any tragedy, ancient or modern. When the

Ghoft is firft announced by the centinels, our ex

pectation is mightily raifed ; his appearance ftrikes

with awe. The pathetic addrefs of Horatio fixes at

tention, and raifes the admiration of the fpe&ators.
But the vifion isjudicioufly prevented from anfwer-

ing Horatio's queftions ; for .that would have lefT-

ened the curiofity, as well as the terror, arifing

from the interview between the Ghoft and Ham
let ; which, for boldnefs of invention, ftrength of

imagery, energy of expreflion, and glow of pafllon,

exceeds any thing which can be compared with it.

In the antient Greek drama, the ghoft of Darius,
in the Perfse of /Efchylus, is, I fuppofe, the only
vifion of the Greek drama which can be brought in

competition with that of Hamlet. Darius comes

not a volunteer from the dead, but is raifed to the

upper-
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upper world by an incantation, four lines of which

contain an excellent leflbn to monarchs, and mould
be held in everlafting remembrance by princes who

rafhly engage in war and bloodihed :

He in realms-unpeopling war

Wafted not his fubjecls blood }

Godlike in his will to fpare,

In his councils wife and good.
POTTER.

Inftead of giving information to the invokers of

his {hade, Darius queftions them concerning the

reafons why they defired his prefence. After be

ing acquainted with the unhappy circumftances

which attended the invafion of Greece by his fon,

Xerxes, and after fome difcourfe with his queen,

Atofia, and pitying the fate of Perfla, he then ad-

vifes them to abftain from wars, as ruinous, and, in

their end, deftrixStive ; and though, at firft, he coukl

not tell the reafon why they evoked him from his

peaceful manfion, he now, on a fudden, defcribes

circumstantially the unhappy fate of the Perfian

hoft in Greece.*

As the humiliation of the Perfian king, and the

exaltation and triumph of Greece, is the fubjecl:

of Darius's appearance, we cannot wonder, that a

fcene, which, in reading, appears tedious to us,

fhould be much admired and applauded in Athens.

We are told, by Dr. Potter, that /Efchyius is the

favourite poet of Mr. Rumney, whofe admirable

pencil was employed on the ghoft of Darius. Nor
can I think that the interview, of Hamlet and his

father's

* In the Eumenides of Efchyius, the ghoft of Clytemneftra
urges the goddefles of vengeance to puni/h Oreftes

;
but thefe terri

ble ladies ara fall afleep, and anfwcr the ghoft by fnoring. Can any
thing, in modtrn plays, be more ridiculous ? Drydcn's God of

Dreams in his Indian Q^cen, is not fo extravagant I
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father's fhade, is a fubject lefs
interesting, to call

forth the attention and exercife the genius of the

moft eminent painter.

In the Oedipus of Dryden and Lee, the ghoft of

Laius is raifed from hell by an incantation, part of

which is borrowed from Macbeth. The occafion is

important ;
and thecompofitionof the whole, how

ever inferior it is to Shakfpeare, is poetical and ani

mated.

I am at a lofs to know whether the French ftage
would have been decorated with a ghoft, had not

Voltaire been ftruck with that of Hamlet. Thence
he warmed his Semiramis with that fire which he

ftole from the man, whom he admires, envies, vili

fies, and grofsly mifreprefents.

As the ghoft of Darius made his appearance be

fore the whole Perfian court, fo does that of Ninus

in the full prefence of Semiramis and the court of

Babylon, which he ftrikes with terror and amaze
ment. He isufhefed in with loud claps of thunder

and flafhes of lightning. But, although the author

prepared the audience for fomething iingularly aw
ful and terrifying, yet, after all, Ninus makes but a

frnall figure. That little which he fpeaks is wrao-

ped up in oracular obfcurity ; and the play, though

certainly marked with genius, is fo fabulous in its

plot, fo perplexed in its conduct, and fo improbable
in its cataftrophe, that it will require no ghoft from

the dead to prophefy it will not very long be a fa

vourite drama of the French ftage. The author

was highly indebted to the action of La Clairon

and Le Kin : the diftration which the latter ex-

prefied, when rifing from the tomb of Ninus, after

killing his mother, was attended with perpetual
fhouts of appiaufe.

At the lait rehearfal of Semiramis, which, in

France,
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France, is equal to a firft reprefentation, a whim-
fical converfation pa fled between the property-man,
who prefided over the thunder and lightning, and

Madame La Clairon. As the fellow was preparing
his bolts and flames, he called out to the lady,
'

Pray, madam, will you have your thunder long
orfhort?' She replied, As long as Madame Dumef-
nirs. This excited a laughter which difturbed the

theatrical procefs ; but the French are quickly
moved to rifibility.

Hamlet's addrefs to the ghoft, in this aft, is

iuftly efteempd one of thofe fituations in which the

actor of merit may difplay,,
to the full, his greateft

abilities. Taylor was the original performer of

Hamlet ; and his excellencies, in that character,

were fo remarkable, that, from the remembrance of

them, Sir William Davenant taught Betterton a

leffon which gained him univerfal and lafting repu
tation. His manner of addrefs to the vifion is re

corded, by Gibber, in language fo lively and terms

fo appofite, that the reader will not be difpleafed to

fee them quoted here.
' He opened the fcene with a paufeof mute a-

mazement ; then, rifing (lowly to a folemn, trem

bling, voice, he made the Ghoft equally terrible to the

fpectator and himfelf ; and, in the defcriptive part
of the natural emotions which the ghaftly vifion

gave him, the boldnefs of his expostulation was ftill

governed by decency ; manly, but not braving ; his

his voice never rifing to that feeming outrage or

wild defiance of what he naturally revered.' And
in this manner our late admirable Rofcius addreffed

the vifion.

Mr. Macklin, whofe judgment merits the ,ut-

moil deference, differs in his opinion, refpe&ing the

behaviour of Hamlet to the Ghoft, from Betterton

and
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and Garrick. With pleafure I have heard him re

cite the fpeech of Hamlet to the Ghoft, which he

did with much force and energy. After the Ihort

ejaculation of '

Angels and mmifters of grace, de

fend us !

'
he endeavoured to conquer that fear and

terror into which he was naturally thrown by the

firft fight of the vifion, and uttered the remainder

of the addrefs calmly, but refpe&fully, and with a

firm tone of voice, as from one who had'fubdued

his timidity and apprehenfion. Mr. Henderfon, a

mofl judicious a<5ror and accurate fpeaker, feems to

have embraced a method not unlike that of Mr.
Macklin.

How far tradition may be permitted to. go
vern, in this queltiori, 1 will not fay: but Downs,
the ftage-hiftorian, in his peculiar phrafe, informs

us,
* That Mr. Betterton took every* particle of

Hamlet from Sir William Davenant, who had feen-

Mr. Taylor, who was taught by Mr. Shakfpeare
himfelf.'

If we give credit to Downs, we mud grant that

the author was thebeft interpreter of his own mean

ing. Nor can I, indeed, conceive, that any .
fudden

refolution, on the appearance of fo queftionable a

ihape as the vifion oi a dead father, can fo far fup-

port a fon as to be free from terror and affright. It is

not in nature to aflame fuch courage as will with-

fland a fight fo awful and tremendous.

Towards the clofe of Hamlet's fpeech, the words

themfelves are ftrongly expreilive of the uncommon

impreflion ftill remaining on his mind :

And we, fools of nature,

So horridly to fhake our difpofition

With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls.

Colley Cibber, when in company with Mr. Ad-

difon at the tragedy of Hamlet, tells us, that they
were
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were both furprized at the vociferous manner in

which Wilks fpoke to the Ghoft. This was great

ly cenfu red by them both, and with juftice; for

awe and terror will never excite a loud and intem

perate exertion of the voice.

Wilks was fo far miftaken, in this treatment of

Hamlet's Ghoft, that Booth, one day at rehearfal,

reproached him for it.
*

I thought,' faid he,
'
Bob,

.that lad night you wanted to play at fifty-cuffs with

me : you bullied that which you ought to have re

vered. When I acted the Ghoft with Betterton,

inftead of my awing him, he terrified me. But di

vinity hung round that man !' To this rebuke,

ilks, with his ufual modefty, replied,
( Mr.

Betterton and Mr. Booth could always aft as

they pleafed : he, for his part, mufl do as well as

he could.'

The Ghoft, though not meanly reprefented fmce

the time of Booth, has never been equal to the

action of that comedian. His flow, folemn, and

under tone of voice, his noifelefs tread, as if he had

been compofed of air, and his whole deportment,

infpired the audience with that feeling which is ex

cited by awful aftonifhment ! The imprelTion of

his appearance in this part was fo powerful, upon
a conftant frequenter of the theatres for near fixty

years, that he afTured me, when, long after Booth's

death, he was prefent at the tragedy of Hamlet, as

foon as the name of the Ghoft was announced on

the fta^e, he felt a kind of awe and terror,
' of

which,' faid he,
'

I was foon cured by his appear
ance.' Quin, who loved and admired Booth, fome

years before he left the ftage, to oblige his old friend,

Ryan, a&ed the Ghoft with the approbation of the

public, and as near to the manner of his old mafter

as he poflibly could.

Let
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Let me add here, that the fituation of /Eneas,
when he is furprized by the vifion of his wife Creiifa,

is fimilar to that of Hamlet, and is ftrongly pictured

by the exclamation of

Ohftupui, fteteruntque coma;, ettox faucibus hasfit!

Thefe words are fo exprefiive of extreme terror

of mind, that no fortitude could enable any man to

recover from it by calm effort of deliberation. The
fenfes are too much disturbed to be brought into

their proper tone by any thing but time.

C&AP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

\Polonius and Reynolds. Fencing. Some pajfages ex

plained. Meaning of quoting, Poloniums cha-

rafter ; difcuffed at large. Polonius always atted

by low comedians.-Garrick
>

s miftake.
Wood-

ward'sfailure. Hamlet's reception of his fchoolfel-

lows. A King's part in a play, not always dtfira-

ble to the aftor. Reproach of Demoflhenes to /Ef-

chines. Garrick and Barry. Lungs tickled with

a fere. Players inhibition. Crying out on the

queftion. Hercules and his load. Hawk from a

handfaw. Boys atting tffemale parts. Altitude

of a chioppine. What a chioppine is. Clergy and

playersat variance. RemarkableJlory to the honour

ofa comedian. Vifage warm'd. Baron and Bet-

terton. Remarkable Jiory of guilt acknowledged by

afcene of a play. Dr. Barrowby and a London ap

prentice. Tent him to the quick. Murder of
Mr. Derby, by Fijher. Behaviour of Fijher at the

play of Hamlet. Ben Jonfon's quarrel with the

players. Wilks. His dtf<~l
in utterance. Bar

ry. Carriedsuperiority.

Ad II. Scene I.

Polonius and Reynold.

POLONIUS.
Drinking fencing.

I XjT* E N C I N G is here, I think, put, in our au

thor's phrafe, for brawling or quarrel/ing. A
JI^Hf^r,

io the days of Shakfpeaie, was generally un-

I :lerftood to be one apt to be contentious and quar-
Jrclfome.

IDEM.
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IDEM.
Breathe his faults fo quaintly.

That is, fo artfully, fo
difcreetly,

IDEM,
And I believe it is afetch of warrant,

< I think it a very juftifiable mode of enquiring
into my fan's condud.'

This fcene, between Polonius and his fervant,

Reynold, has not been aSed for more than a centu

ry, and is by no means eflential to the play.

OPHELIA.
And to the laft bended their lights on me.

The fir ft indication of his a (Turned madnefs Hamlet

gives to Ophelia, from a fuppofition that (he would

impart immediate information of it to her father.

POLONIUS.
I am forry that with betterjudgment
I had not quoted him.

To quote is to write notes and obfervations fr

fermons or books, or to make remarks in a table-

book or memorandum. In doing this, a miilake 01

blunder may eafily be made.

Scene II.

POLONIUS.
My liege and madam.

In the delineation of Polonius's character, two

great writers, Dr. Warburton and Dr. Johnfon, dif-.

fer widely. The firft makes him a weak man and

a pedantic ftatefman. The other places him in a

much fuperior rank : with him, Polonius is a man
who
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who has been bred in courts, exerciftd in bufinefs^

I flored wirji observations, confident of his know-
I ledge, projid of his eloquence, but declining into

1 dotage ; in fhort, it is by the advance of age alone

I that Dr
t Johnfon folves the feeming inconfiftency,

I in the conduct of Polonius. The whole argument
I is elaborately written ; but I cannot fubmit to that

I* decifion, which pronounces that this (tatefman was

I ever ftrong in intellect or eloquent in di'courfe.

There is but one pafTage in the play which favours

I the fuppofed dereliction of this man's faculties ; and

I that is, in the inftruttions he gives his fervant, in

I the i ft fcene of the ad act, relating to him obferva-

I tionsof his foil's conduct ; but, in the recapitulation
1 of precepts, or maxims, independent of each other,

1 and where there is no concatenation of rea^

I foning, a very young, as well as an old, man may
I eafily fuffer a lapfe' of memory. In all other fitua-

I tions of the character, he is ever ready and fumimed
I with fuch materials as are fuited to his incapacity
I and preemption. His logic and rhetoric, to prove
I that Hamlet is in love with his daughter, are fuffi-

1 -ciently flowing, and, though weak and abfurd; be

tray no dec'enfion of his faculties. Such powers of

I mird as Polonius ever had he feems to enjoy with

I vigour; and can boaft, with Charon, the cruda viri-

difquefeneflus. While the body remains unhurt by
difeafe or outward accident, ihe mind, by being
kept in continual exercife, ftretches its faculties,

and improves more and more. 1 could produce in-

ftances in Tully and Bacon ; and, with ftill more

propriety, in Sophocles and Bifhop Hoaclley. But

why need I go farther than Dr. Johnfon himfelf ?

He is advanced fome years above the age of fe-

venty, without the lean: fymptom of intellectual

decay. Is not his laft work, of the Critical and

Biographical
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Biographical Prefaces, equal to any book he hath

written?

But indeed there are abundant inftances of the

radical weaknefs of this character diifeminated

throughout the play. Hamlet, notwithstanding he

loves his daughter, Ophelia, wherever he meets

him, turns him into ridicule, and never fpeaks of

him, when abfent, but with fcorn and contempt.
'

Hamlet is thirty years old ; -he could not but know
if Polonius ever had been wife ; and would not

meanly take the advantage of doting age to hold <

him up to laughter. When the Prince difmifles

the Players, he takes the manager afide; he bids him

follow Polonius, and take care he does not mock

.him. To ridicule the infirmities of age was not

the player's bufmefs, but the evident abfurdity and

folly of the man juftified the caution. To con

clude : when Hamlet drags the-dead body of this

wretched politician from his hiding-place, he fums

up his character in very farcaflical terms :

.* i Indeed this counfellor

Is now mcft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave,

Who was, in life, a fooli/h prating knave.

This, he fays, in the prefence of the Queen, af

ter he had confefled that his madnefs was afliimed.

Polonius is in no refpecl:, that I know of, to be eileem-

ed. He is more obfequious and officious than he

ought to be; a conduct which borders on knavery.
Mirabel's character of Witwou'd, in the Way

of the World, may help us to folve the difficulties

which arifefiom fome prrtinent obfervations in the

old flatefman :
' He is a fool with a good memory;

but, that failing, his folly is betrayed by not having
recourfe to his common-place book.' Every man
muft recollect amongft his acquaintance, fome very

filly
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filly people, who furprize their hearers by throw

ing out remarks above their ufual courfe of

converfe. To this tribe of men we may apply a

line of Mr. Pope :

The fool lies hid in inconfiftencies.

The conftant pra&ice of the ftage, from the

revival of Hamlet, foon after the reftoration, to

this day, may perhaps contribute to juftify my opi

nion of this character. Po'onius was always aft-

ed by what is termed a low comedian : By Level),

Nokes, and Crofs, in former times; who were fuc-

ceeded by Griffin, Hippifley, Tafwell, and Shuter ;

and thefe again by Wilfon, Baddeley, and Edwin,
in the prefent times.

About five and twenty years fince, Mr. Garrick

had formed a notion, ihat the character of Polo-

nius had been miftaken and mifreprefented by the

players, and that he was not defigned by the au

thor to excite laughter and be an objet of ridicule.

He imagined, I fuppofe, with his friend, Dr. John-
fon, that his falfe reafoning and falfe wit were mere
accidents in character ; and that his leading feature

was dotage encroaching upon wifdom, which, by
the bye, is no object of theatrical fatire, and far

from being, what is averred by the great com
mentator, a noble defign in the author. Full of

this opinion, Mr. Garrick perfuaded Woodward,
on his benefit-night, to put himfelf in the part of

Polonius. And what was the confequence ? The
character, diverted of his ridiculous vivacity, ap

peared to the audience flat and infipid. His drefs

was very different from what the part generally
wore : the habit was grave and rich, cloth of fcarlet

and gold. Whether this was in imitation of fome
ftatefman of the times I will not be pofitive, though
VOL. III. C I have
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I have heard it fo aflerted. So little was the
audience pleafed with Woodward, or Woodward
with himfelf, that he never after attempted Polonius.

P O L O N I U S.

A fhort tale to make,
Fell into a fadnefs, &c.

The ftatefman's defcription, of the feveral

ftages of Hamlet's madnefs, gives no proof that his

faculties are declining; but rather of an inventive

and du&ile mind, which is ready to propagate any
tale, or advance any proportion, which might ferve

to prove his great wifdom and fagacity.

IDEM.
If he love her not.

We fee, by this, the drift of the cunning ftatef-

man ; who, by this difcovery of Hamlet's paflionfor
his daughter, hopes to gain him for a fon-in-law,

This is, in our author, a flroke of nature.

HAMLET.

The word fijhmonger is made ufe of by Hamlet
to difguife his real meaning, which is,

' You are a

fjherman^ and angle for me ; you want to know my
real defigns, or to pluck out the heart of my my-
fcry.'

IDEM.
For, if the fun breed maggots in a dead dog

Dr. Warburton's noble interpretation of this paf-

fage caniiot be too much commended. Though the

thought is net very fimilar, it brings to my mind

what Diogenes faid to one, who reproached him

for living in filthy places : The fun vijits k^nnel^

is not defiltd.

\ D E
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IDEM.
I am poor in thanks.

Hamlet receives his old fchoolfellows with a mix
ture of real diftrufl and affected ceremony ; they
come upon him unawares, unannounced, and unin

vited.

IDEM,
Nay, then, I have an eye on you.

e
I fee plainly I muft be on my guard. Thefe

men, I find, are mere agents of mighty employers ;

and are no other than court fpies.'

IDEM.
How nob'e in reafon ! How infinite in faculties ! In form and

moving, howlike a god ! &c.

In uttering this beautiful defcription of man and

his powers, the energy of Garrick was very (Inking ;

and the noble figure and movement of Barry added

a double force to the fentiment. Notwithstanding
this, I am of opinion, that, in thrs argument, in

which Hamlet pretends to account for his melan

choly, the actor is generally too tame and temperate
in fpeech and action, and too forgetful of the part
he has a{Turned.

IDEM.
He that plays the King {hall be welcome.

The parts of Kings are not always the moft co

veted by actors. King Duncan in Macbeth, Clau

dius in Hamlet, &c. *re rather of the fecond or

third clafs than the firft. Nor was the diadem or

the purple robe a certain proof of characteriftical

fuperiority amongft the Greek players. Denrofl-

henes, in his oration De falfa Legatione, upbraids
/Efchines with his being an actor of third parts $

but, fays
the orator, the great emoluments, fought

C 2 after,
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after, by thefe low a&ors, in the exhibition of

Kings, were, to enter the ftage dreffed in the royal
habiliments, bearing in their hands the regal fcep-
tre.

* Theodofms and Ariftodemus, the prime
ators, often perfonated Antigone, while you, ,/Ef-

chines, ftrutted in King Creon in the fame play.'

ROSENCRAUS,
We ceted them on the way.

To cote is a Shropfhire term for to overtake.

HAMLET.
Whofe lungs are tickled with thefere.

That is :
* The mirth of the fool, or clown,i s

fo powerful, that it will raife laughter in thofe

whofe age and gravity are unufed to it.' What Fal-

ftaff fays to the Chief Juftice is fomerhing fimilar:

' Your lordfhip has fomewhat of the faltncfs of age
about you.' Thefere and the yellow haj are words

expreflive of decay.

ROSENCRAUS.
The inhibition conies by means of the late Innwatlcrt,

But what innovation ? The author did not mean,
that the theatre was {hut, by an order from above,

on account of particular fcandal being given by the

eftablifhed players. Mr. Malone has proved, that

the intention, of the a6l referred to, was quite

oppofite to the interpretation given it by the com
mentators. The innovation feems to be, the unex

pected encouragement given to the fmging-boys of

the queen's chapel and St. Paul's, by which the re

gular comedians were reduced to the neceflity of

vifiting the provinces. They were therefore obliged

to inhibit themfelves in the metropolis, from the

want of cuftomers.

IDEM.
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IDEM.

Cry otft upon the top of thequeftion.

Thefe children, inftead of reprefenting the feve-

ral chara&ers allotted them with propriety, afTumed

a turgid ftyle in fpeaking ; for true feeling, and real

paflion, they fubftituted ftrut and noife. In plain

terms, they tore a paflion to rags.

HAMLET.
What! are they children ?

Heywood, in his apology for a&ors, ccmpHins,,
that the poets of his time employed children to

vent their malicious fcanda 1

, and utter abufe againffc

private characters, He infifled, at the fame time,

that the eftabKilied theatres never encouraged fuch

infamous practices,

R S E N C R A U S,

Hercules and his load too,

I underftand, by this, that the children-aclors

did not only get the better of alltrje
other eftabliihcd

companies, but alfo of the comedians of the Globe,
on the Bank-fide, which was efteemed the moft

perfect of any. The figure of Hercules fupportlng
a globe was fixed on theoutfide of the pluy-houfe.

HAMLET.
I am but mad north-weft

4 but, when the wind isfoutheily, I

know a hawk from a barjjaiu.

Hanmer has, I think, very properly> altered

the word baitdfaw to hernjhaw, notwithftanding-
Dr. Warburton's obfervaiion, that the poet found
the proverb thus corrupted in the mruths of the

people. But will a prince, or a well-bred-man,

adopt
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adopt the vulgarifms of the mob? Will a Weft-
minfter fcholar fay, for The little Ccemetery, The
little Sentry, becaufe he hears it fo pronounced
every day ? Will a gentleman lay, the Pee-aches

in Common Garden, infleadof the Piazza in Covent

Garden, becaufe the market-people ufe that corrup
tion ?

P O L O N I U S.

Scene undividable and poem unlimited.

A drama which is confined to place, and another

unlimited by rules.

HAM L E T.

What. ! my young lady and miflrels! I wlfK your voice, like a

piece of unv:nrrf jnt gold, be not cracked within the ring.

Hamlet addrefles himfelf to the young lad who
a&eil the female character. Before the Reflora-

[k;n, women's parts, fays Cibber, were ated by

boys, and men with effeminate countenances. Hart

and Moliun were apprentices to Robinfcn arid ano

ther eminent comedian, and acted female characters.

The vokes of girls do net alter like thofe of boys,
which generally, at a certain age, become rough
and manly. However, the liberal language of Shak-

fpeare, to ufe a phrafe of his own, is well explained,

by authorities adduced from Ben Jonfon by Mr.

Stccvens.

IDEM.
The altitude of a cbhpf-ine.

High- heeled fhoes were formerly worn by wo
men of rank. Tom Coriat in his Crudities men
tions fome drat were of fuch a height, that it was

fcsrcely poilible to walk with them. He tells a

ftory
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ilory of a Venetian lady, who expofcd herfelf to

laughter by tumbling down, on account of her cbi-

oppines being made fo very exalted.

The old Rnglifh word for high-heeled fhoes, .

was moils, which Dr. Skinner thus defines: Calcti

altioribus foleh fuppaffi, olirn regibus et magnatibus

ufitatl.

The word cbioppine means ajfo a Scotch meafure,

for liquor, which anfwers to our pint.

I D E M.

See the players weli beftowcd. They are the abftraft and brief

chroaicles of the times.

The encouragement which the players met with

from the people, who forfook the churches to croud

the theatres, brought on them the refentment and

cenfure of the clergy of our own church as well

as of the puritans. Their lives were examined with

an inquifitorial acrimony, and their actions grofsly

mifreprefented Our author, in common with his

brethren, felt and refented theunjuft attack ; he has

therefore devoted this part of his play to a vindi

cation of the ft age.

IDEM.
After your death you had better have a bad epitaph than their

ill report while you live.

A farcaftic epitaph is not felt by the dead ; but

a bad or ridiculous character of the living, by
men fo univerfally known, and fo generally wel

come, as the comedians, may be followed with
fome inconvenience.

Of all the commentators upon our author, Dr.

Johnfon feems to keep moft clear t)f illiberal re

proaches on the player- editors.. He does not charge

them,
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them, like others, with grofs ignorance and inca

pacity. Theobald, Warburton, and another critic,

have, on this fubject, fometimes indulged an

afperity of phrafe not very becoming the ftyle of

gentlemen.
I fhall here, in honour of the profeflion of

players, fubjoin a paflage, I lately read, in an

oration of Demofthenes, againft /Efchines, De

falfa Legatione, and which reflects great credit up
on Satyrus, a very eminent comic actor of Athens.

This man was the friend and inftructor of De^
mofthenes ; and, at the fame time, remarkable

for mimicking his defects, which tended, as much,

perhaps, as any thing, to render him an accom-

piimed orator. I am perfuaded the reader will

excufe my introducing it in this place, efpecially
as the learned Dr. Leland has not tranflated that

oration which Afcham terms a fchool of inftruc-

tion in itfelf.

' When Philip of Macedon had taken the city
of Olynthus, he celebrated the Olympic games.
He invited to the feflival all the profeflbrs of the

polite arts. He entertained them with the choicefl

banquets, and bedewed crowns upon the victors.

During the height of the feftival, he afked Sa

tyrus, the comedian, why, of all his guefb, he

alone had afked for no gift, nor had defired any
mark of his favour ? Did he fuppofe him to be

of a mean and fordid difpofition ? or did he con

ceive that he had entertained any ill will towards

.him ?

*

Satyrus modeftly replied, that he ftood in no

need of thofe acts of munificence which others

demanded. What he (hould requeft of the king
could with the greateft facility be granted ;

but

he had jbme fe,us left his petition
mould be re-
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je&ed. Philip encouraged him to urge his de

mand ; and, with a facetious gaiety, allured him,
that he would refufe him nothing he fhould afk.

*
Satyrus then informed the king, that his old

acquaintance and hoft, Apollophanes of Pydna,

having been flain through treachery, his relations,

terrified at the accident, had, for fafety, conveyed
his two young daughters to Olynthus ; but, as

that city had now become fubjugated to his ma-

jefty's arms, they were in the condition of pri-
foners and captives. Now the fole boon I mall

beg of you, continued the player, is, that you
would give orders for their deliverance into my
hands ; not for the fake of gaining any advantage
to myfelf, but that I may beftow on them portions

equal to their birth and education, and prevent
their falling into any hardftiips or difgrace un

worthy of me or their father.

' The whole aflembiy, upon hearing this ge
nerous requeft of Satyrus, broke put into loud

and tumultuous applaufe ; and Philip, with a good
grace, immediately complied with his wifhes.'

HAMLET.
All his vifage watm'J.

Inftead of wartrfd, Dr. Warburton would fnb-

ftitute wanned. The context may poflibly afford

fome ground for that alteration ; but I cannot

agree, with Mr. Steevens, that the actor never

turns pale in reprefenting extreme agony and dif-

trefs of mind. In fome very affeting fcenes,

Garrick and Mrs. Gibber have worked themfelves,

up to the fhedding of tears, efpecially in the parts
of Lear and Cordelia. Mrs. Siddons, very lately*
in the third a& of the Fair Penitent, was fo far

C 5 affeded*
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aflfeted, with afluming the mingled paiTions of

pride, fear, anger, and confcious guilr, that I

might appeal to the fpetators, whether, in fpite

of the rouge which the a&refs is obliged to put

on, fome palenefs did not mew itfelf in her .coun

tenance. I think, too, that Mrs. Cibber, Mrs.

Yates, Mrs. .Crawford, and Mifs Younge, have

given the fame proof of confummate feeling in

fcenes of a fimilar nature.

The hiftory of the French theatre records

fomething ftill more difficult in the art of a&ing :

of an a&or's turning pale and red in the uttering
of a fmgle line. When Barren, after a feceilion

of almoft thirty years, returned to the ftage, he

chofe, on his firft re-appearance, the part of

Cinna, in the tragedy of that name. His man
ner was fo different from what they had been long
ufed to, from the vicious habits of the reigning

a&ors, that he was at firfl coldly received, till he

repeated the following lines, in which he drew

a lively portrait of the Confpirators, in that

tragedy :

Vous eufllez vu leurs yeux s'errftammer de fureur ;

Et dans le meme inftant, par un cffet contraire,

Leurs fronts palir d'horreur et reugir de colcrc.

My author *
fays, that, when he pronounced

the laft line, Barren's palenefs of countenance was

vifible, and which was rapidly fucceeded by a flufh

of red. This convinced the fpe&ators, that this

great a&or entered, by a kind of magic force,

into the fpirit of the character.

The following account of Betterton's amazing

feeling will furnilh a proof, that, when the player
is

* Anecdote* Dramatiques.
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is truly impreffed with hfs character, he will, in

the reprefentation of fear and terror, aflume a

pallid hue, as well as the contrary complexion
from different emotions :

*
I have lately been told, by a gentleman who

has frequently feen Betterton perform Hamlet,
that he obferved his countenance, which was na

turally ruddy and fanguine, in the fcene of the

third at where his father's ghoft appears, through
the violent and fudden emotion of amazement ami

horror, turn, inftantly, on the fight of his father's

fpirit, as pale as his neckcloth ; when his whole

body feemed to be affeted with a tremor inex-

preflible ; fo that, had his father's ghoft actually
rifen before him, he could not have been feized

with more real agonies. And this was felt fo

ftrongly by the audience, that the blood feemed

to fhudder in their veins like wife ; and they, in

fome meafure, partook of the aftoniihment and

horror with which they faw this excellent actor

affeaed.' *

IDEM.
Tears in his eyes, diftraflien in his gfpcft !

* Tears in his eyes, diftra&ion in his afpeS,'

imply grief and diftrefs in the utmoft degree ; con-

fequently the face is not warmed, or reddened,

with rage or refentment, fuch as I have feen in

honeft Ryan's countenance, when agitated with *

fu-ppofed view of Duncan's body, in Macbeth.

H A M-

*
Lturefct, p. 31.
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HAMLET.
What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba ?

Mr. Upton and Sir John Hawkins have, in re

ference to this line, quoted the ftory of the Phe-

rean tyrant, who quitted the theatre with tears,

on feeing the diftrefs of Hecuba in the tragedy of

the Troades. To this, {lory Mr* Pope alludes in

his prologue to Cato :

Tyrants no more their favage natures kept,

And, foes to virtue, wonder'd how they wept.

Upon a line in this fpeech of Hamlet, Mr.

Steevens obferves, that there muft have been, in

the time of Shakfpeare, feveral very excellent tra

gedians, or he would not have formed characters

fuch as Hamlet, Lear, c. which he had no

profpet of feeing reprefented with force and pro

priety. Mr. Steevens may know, that the prin

cipal tragic parts of Shakfpeare were ated chiefly

by Burbage and Taylor. Allen, the other great

ator, is not in the lifts of Shakfpeare's, Ben Jon-

fon's, and Beaumont and Fletcher's, plays.

IDEM.
Rcmorfelcfs, treachtrtus y letckerous, kindlefs, villain!

Befides the jingle of letcherous and treacherous,

the firft is become almoft obfolete, and, in com

pliance
with modern manners, mould be omitted,

or exchanged for a word lefs offenfive.

IDEM.
I have heard,

That guilty creatures, fitting at a play,

Have, by the very conning of the fcene,

Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefcntly

They have proclaimed their malefaftions.

The
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The author alludes to a known ftory, that was

recent in the memory of thofe who were the firft

fpe&ators of this tragedy ; and is recorded by T.

Heywood, in his Apology for A6tors, published
in 1612. * The comedians, belonging to the

Earl of SuHex, acled a play, called Frier Francis,

at Lynn Regis, in Norfolk, in which the (lory of

a woman was reprefented, who, to enjoy, unmo-

lefted, the company of a young fellow, had mur
dered her hulband : me is brought en the ftage as

haunted by his ghoft. During the exhibition

of this play, a woman, who was an inhabitant of

Lynn, was fo (truck with what fhe faw upon the

ftage, that (he fhrieked, and cried out, Oh ! my
hufband ! my hufoand ! Upon the people's en

quiring the reafon of this exclamation, the COR-

fefled, that, feveral years before that time, to

fecure the love of a certain gentleman, me had

poifoned her hufband, whofe fearful image feemed

to appear before her in the fhape of the ghoft in

the play. The woman was afterwards tried and

condemned for the facV For the truth of this

{lory, Heywood refers his readers to the records of

Lynn, and many living witnefles.

A more recent effect of ftage-reprefentation, to

roufe a fenfe of guilt in the mind of a fpe&ator,
has been told me with fuch proofs of

authenticity
that I cannot difbelieve it.

Dr. Barrowby was, many years fmce, fent for

to attend a young lad who was an apprentice to a
tradefman in the city : he found him extremely in-

difpofed and low-fpirited. After fome queftions,
afked him by the doctor, the boy faid, his dif-

temper was owing to his having lately feen the

tragedy of George Barnwell. His cafe, he faid,

refembled Barnwell's fo far as the robbing of his

matter 5
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mafter ; and this, he faid, lay very heavy upon
his mind.

I D E M.-

I'll tent him to the quick.

Dr. Johnfon interprets tent to be the fearching
his conference, as tents are applied to probe wounds.

This meaning I mail not contradict. . But to tent

is a north-country phrafe, which
fignifies, to look

to, to attend to. Ray, from Chemire Dialogues,

gives this proverb :
'

I'll tent thee, quoth Wood:'
that is, I'll Watch thee narrowly. And perhaps
this meaning may be farther confirmed by what

Hamlet afterwards fays to Horatio, in the next a<St :

For I my eyes will rivet fafl to his.

71? take tent is a Scotch phrafe, at this day,
for advifing a perfon to be atttntivf to a particular

bufmefs.

I'D E M.

The play's the thing

Wherein I'll catch the confcience of the King.

That the reprefentation of murder, before the

murderer, will not always produce the defired

effect, we have a remarkable inftance in the {lory
of Derby and Fifher :

They were two gentlemen very intimately ac

quainted. The latter was a dependent on the

former, who generoufly fupplied him with the

means of living as became a man of birth and edu

cation. But no benefits are fufficient to bind the

bafe and the ungrateful : after parting, one even

ing, with Mr. Derby, at his chambers in the

Temple, with all the ufual marks of friendmip,
Fiflier
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Fifher contrived to get into his apartments, with

an intent to rob and murder his friend. This he

unhappily accomplifhed. For Come time, no fuf-

picion fell on the murderer; he appeared, as ufual,

in all public places. He was.in a fide-box at the

day of Hamlet ; and, when Wilks uttered that

>art of the foliloquy, which fpoke of '

guilty
reatiires fitting

at a play,' a lady turned about,

nd, looking at him, faid,
'

I wifh the villain,

who murdered Mr. Derby, were here !' The lady
,nd Fifher were Grangers to each other. It was

afterwards known, that this was the man who
lad killed his friend. The perfons, prefent in the

>ox, declared, that neither the fpeech from the

ator, nor the exclamation from the lady, made
he lead external impreffion on the murderer,

her foon after efcaped to Rome, where he pro-
iefled himfelf a Roman Catholic, and gained an

afylum. About five and twenty years fince, my
fiend, Mr. Richard Wilfon, the landfcape-painter,
"aw Fiiher at Rome, and fpoke to him. He was

then, I think, one of the conofcenti, and a pic

ture-dealer.*

Since the firft acYmg of this tragedy, the com
mentators are agreed that the author made many
additions to it; more efpecially, it is 'thought, re-

fpe&ing the players, whofe caufe was his own,
and which he efpoufed upon the general topic of

defence, that it was not only not malum in fe, but

really beneficial to fociety, and particularly in the

detection of enormous crimes. Hamlet, we
fee, puts his falvation upon the trial of his uncle's

guilt in the reprefentation of a play; he places
more confidence in the fuccefs of this plot than in a

vifibn

* Mr. Derby WAS fon of the fecondary in the prothonotary'
office.
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vifion that had afiumed the form of his noble fa
ther. But this was not all ; a quarrel had arifen

between Ben Jonfon and the players ; the real

caufe is almoft unknown; but it is certain, that

the three or four of his pieces, which Ben wrote
after his Every Man out of his Humour, were
acted by children. One of them, called the

Poetafter, was an outrageous fatire upon Decker
and feveral of the actors. I have faid fo much

upon this fubjeft, in a review of Jonfon's pieces,

that I mail not here take up much of the reader's

time. Shakfpeare, we fee, has difcufied the ar

gument, relative to the encouragement of the

children preferably to the eftablithed comedians,
with great judgment and temper. And I think I

can perceive fome leflbn of caution, given to Jon
fon and others, on account of their aflfe&ed con

tempt of the players :
* You had better have a

bad epitaph, after your death, than their ill report
while you live,' feems to be of this kind. This

rupture, between Jonfon and the players, lafted,

I believe, from 1 599, till the death of Queen
Elizabeth, in 1603. It is not impoflible but that

King James, who loved and patronifed theatrical

divei fions, by the perfonal encouragement he gave
to Shakfpeare, might be the means of reconciling
the contending parties. We know that Shakfpeare
aflifted Jonfon in writing his Sejanus ; and Dr.

Johnfon and Dr. Farmer are of opinion that

Ben wrote part of the prologue and epilogue to

Henry VIII. The ill fate of Sejanus, at the Globe,
did not deter Jonfon' from giving the fame players

his Fox and Alchemift. But fo capricious was his

temper, that, notwithstanding the deferved fuccefs

of thefe comedies, he employed children to acl:

his Silent Woman, a piece utterly unfit, I mould

think J
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think, to be reprefented by any but ators of the

moft eftablifhed merit.

In the fpeaking of this impaflioned foliloquy,
Wilks had an ample field to difplay the warmth of

his difpofition. The actor's genuine temper fome-

t ones combines itfelf fo ftrongly with the feelinga

appropriated to the character, that the fcene receives

additional advantage from it. The various pafll-

ons of the fpeech he felt with energy and exprefled
with vehemence ;

to give force to fentiment, this

player would fometimes flrike the fyllables, with

too much ardour, and, in the judicious ear, create

fomething likedifTonance rather than harmony ; but

this was not frequent with him.

In this fituation of Hamlet, Barry was pleafmgly
animated. But here it muft be owned, that Gar-
rick rofe fuperior to all competition : his felf-expof-

tulations, and upbraidings of cowardice and pufil-

lanimity, were ftrongly pointed, and blended with

marks of contemptuous indignation ; the defcrip-
tion of his uncle held up, at once, a portrait of hor

ror, and derifion. When he clofed his ftrong paint

ings with the epithet, kindlefi villain ! a tear of an-

guim gave a moft pathetic foftnefs to the whole

paifionate ebullition. One ftrong feature of Ham
let's character is filial piety : this Garrick preferved

through the part. By reftoring a few lines, which

preceding Hamlets had omitted, he gave a vigour,
as well as connexion, to the various members of

the foliloquy. It is impofTible to forget the more
than cbmmon attention of the audience, which his

a&ion and change of voice commanded when he

pronounced
..... I have heard,

That guilty creature*, fitting at a play

and the following lines, to the end of the acl.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

'Treachery of Guildenftern and Rofencraus. Soliloquy

of To be or not to be. Refemblance of part of it

to the fentiments of Socrates, in his apology to the

Areopagus. Greek quotation. Latin verfion.

Young*s Revenge. Whips and fcorns of time. -

Mr. Steevens. Quietus. Bodkin explained.

Wilks. His utterance of To be or not to be. -

His greateft error in deportment. Carriers ex*

prejfion and attion. AJfumed madnefs y to Ophe
lia, by Garrick t Barry, Sheridan, Henderfon.
Advice to the players. Periwig-pated fellows.

Madame Couvreur. La Clairon, Le Kin. Full-

bottom wigs; worn till 1720. jlddifon, Con-

greve, Wilks, Booth, and Gibber. Macbeth new-

drejjed by Macklin. Antient and modern panto
mimes. duguftus, andPylades the mime. Age and

body of the I hue. Tarhton and Kcmpe. Hippif-

ly,Shuter, King. Pinkethman andWilks. Odd

agnement. Anecdote of Pinkethman. Henderfcn's
excellence. Horatio and Pylades. Chorus. Dr.

Hurd. Mrs. Montague and Mr. Colman. Ri-

diculouspraftice ofjlage-murderen. Carriers un

varied attion. Foreft of feathers and a cry of play
ers. Paddock and Peacock. Duty too bold ex

plained. Fear perfonifad. The King's foliloquy,

Keen, )uin. Hulet. How his audit {lands

Hamlcfs vindittive temper. Voltaire** rat trap

ped. As kill a king. None wed the fecond but

who kill'd the fir ft. -Queen charged with-murder.

Takes off the rofe, &c. explained differently

f om Mr. Stee-vens. 'The nature of motion Seve

ral pajjagei attempted to be explained. Two pic

tures in little. Stage trick of the aftor at the en

trance of the Ghoji. My father in his habit, as

he liv'd. Unpeg the basket on the houfe-top ex

plained*

;
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plained. Jiift fufpicions, in Hamlet, cf bis tivo

Jcho&lfetiows. Merit of the fcene between Hamlet

and his mother. Taylor, Betterton, Wilks> Mil-

war d. Garrick. Barry. Sheridan llcnder-

fon. Smith. Lady Sling/by. Mrs. Porter,

Mrs. Hallam, Mrs. Pritchard.

Ad III. Scene I.

The King, Queen, &c.

GUILDENSTERN.
But with a crafty madnefs keeps aloo r

,

When we would bring him to fome confeffiun

Of his true Hate.

X HIS fpecch of Guildenftern contains a full con

firmation of the bafene fs and treachery of thefe

fchoolfellows of Hamlet, who betray him, as far as

lies in their power, to the King. In their com
merce with tVe Prince, they feem to have nothing
in view, but, at hisexpence, with the lofs of their

own honour, to gain/w^ thanks as
fits

a king's re

membrance.

HAMLET.
To be or not to be.

This celebrated foliloquy will be admired, got by
rote, and conftantly repeated, by all perfons of tafte,

as long as the exigence of our language.
Some lines of this fpeech bear fuch a firorg re-

femblance to an rTgument, relating to the future

exigence of the foul, in Plato's Apology of So
crates before the Areopagu/, that, if that part of

the great philosopher's works had been tranilated

into Englifh in our aufhcr's life-time, I fhould have

imagined he had thence borrowed feveral fentiments

in
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in the foliloquy. But, in Mr. Malone's accurate

lift, of antient authors tranflated into Englifh in the

reigns of Elizabeth and James, the Dialogue of

Axiochus is the only part of Plato then published
in Eng

! ifh.

The pafiage, in this author, I refer to, is in the

3 ad fetion of the Apologia, as follows in the

Greek. Fofter's edit. Ox. 1765.

Afov
yoc.g otrs<>ov tart TO rsSravat* if) yetp oov /w^y yaj

{41)$'
a,ii7rt<riv (AWSIMCCV //,jSsvo; I^SM TO*

rat Aeya/^sva ^ctTaoX) T$ Tuyj^avrt <?#.

k|/t>p^^
T8 T&Wtf Tfc? Et/viVOS Hf CtT^OV T09TOV* Kdti T8 0>)

oiov vwv^1

, iiri^&v T$
t>J

Mors enim w^{^ eft
fit alterum de duobus : ut

aut in nihilum redeat, etomnesomninofenfus amit-

tant mortuus; aut, quemadmodumdicitur, in alium

quendam locum ex his locis morte migretur. El

five fenfus extinguitur, morfque ei fomno fimilis efl

qui nonnunquam fine vifis fomniorum placatiffimam

quietem afFert, immenfum fane lucrum eft emori,

The $^uB<n xi^Jbf of the original feems to an-

fwer fully to our author's confummation devoutly t&

betuijhedfor.
The reft of thefeftion, though ad

mirable, is different in argument from the remain

ing part of the foliloquy. But Dr. Young has, in

his Revenge, taken advantage of a noble fentimtnt

of Socrates, who pieafes himfelf with the idea ol

meeting, in the other world, the fhades of Minos,

Rhadamanthus, /Eacus, Triptolemus, &c. So

Alonxo, in the fourth aft of the Revenge.

Death joins us to the great majority!

"Tis to be born to Plato's and to Caefars ;

'Tis to be great tor tvei !

IDEM.
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IDEM.
For who would bear the whips and {corns of time ?

Notwithftanding all the learned commentators

have faid on thefe words, it feems to me very ob

vious, that, without any particular allufion to his

own age, the author meant a general fentiment con

cerning fuch common wrongs and afflictions to

which life, and efpecially long life, is ever expofed.
Mr. Steevens, in addition to his large note

on this quotation, aflures us, that there was more

illiberal private abufe, and peevim fatire, publimed
in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James I.

than in any other age, except the prefent.

This is not very clear to me : but happy is the

man, who can, with a good confidence, affirm, he

never was guilty of the bafe practice of wounding
the fair reputation of others, or of difturbing the

peace of families by malicious and rancorous (lan

der. The propagation of obloquy, to gain wealth

and preferment, may admit of fome exculpation ;

but, of all abufe, that, which is fpontaneous and un

provoked, is the mod unaccountable. What does

Mr. Steevens think of a gentleman, who, when at

his country-feat, found no amufement fo pleafmgas

writing libels upon his neighbours, and throwing
them over their garden-walls, with a malevolent

defign to torment thofe who had never offended

him ?

IDEM.
Himfelf might his quietus make

With a bare bodkin.

The word quietus is well explained, from gopd
authority, by Mr. Steevens. But to inftance a

Roman dagger for a bodkin, when the author moft

certainly means the fmalleft inftrument of deflru&ion

that
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that can be ufed, is furely a very great mifapplica-
tion of criticifm. Skinner explains bodkin to be

crinium incerniculum,feu difcerniculum\ acus crinalus,

a hair pin or needley which, if properly applied^

would difpatch a man as foon as a dagger or a fword.

All the authorities, produced in this place to au

thenticate the application of the word bodkin as fy-

nonimous to dagger orjiilletto,
ferve only tomiflea<

the reader.

Wilks fpoke this foliloquy with a pleafmg me

lancholy of countenance and grave defpondency ol

a&ion. He was lefs fkilful in the utterance of fen-

timent than paflion. His greateft fault, in deport

ment, proceeded from his aptnefs to move or fhift

his ground. It was faid of him, by a four critic,

that he could never (land (1511. This fault he never

could entirely free himfelf from, though often put

in mind of it.

Barry, not having middle tones in his' voice,

could not give the requifite grave energy to fenti-

ment; he was therefore obliged, in fome fituations

of character, to raife his powers of fpeech above

their ordinary tone. Garrick, by an expreflive

countenance and flexible voice, gave full force to

the profound reflecYionsof this meditation on futu

rity, which he purfued, through all their progrefs,

with exquifite judgment and addrefs.

IDEM.
Nymph, in thy orifoiis

Be all .my fins remember'd.

This, fays Dr. Johnfon, is a touch of nature ;

for Hamlet, on the fight of Ophelia, does rot recoi

led himfelf ; he forgets that he was to peribnate the

madman.- It is very true ; for it was not poflible

that he could, after fuch folemn fentiments, aflume

imme-
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immediately a perfonated character. He does not

affe<a infanity, it ftiould be cbferved, till Ophelia
offers to return his love-prefents. This awakens

him into a fenfe of his fituation ; as, from thatcir-

cumftance, he muft conclude, that her behaviour

to him was regulated by her father, and perhaps
with the King's concurrence.

IDEM.
Viitue cannot fo inoculate our old (lock, butweflnall relUhofit.

(
Notwithftanding all our endeavours to the con

trary, the fin of our firft parents will be predomi
nant.'

IDEM.
To a nunnery go.

The aflumed madnefs with Ophelia was, by
Garrick, in my opinion, made too boifterous. He
ihould have remembered, that he was reafoning
with a young lady, to whom he had profefled the

tendernefs of paflion. Wilks retained enough of

difguifed madnefs; but, at the fame time, preferved
the feelings of a lover and the delicacy of a gen
tleman. Barry was not fo violent as Garrick, and

was confequently nearer to the intention of the au

thor. Sheridan, Smith, and Henderfon, have all,

in this fcene, avoided a manner too outrageous.

Scene II.

Hamlet and the players.

HAMLET.
Speak the fpeech, &c.

I have always confidered the advice of Hamlet to

the Players as Shakfpeare's legacy of love to his fel

lows,
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lows, the comedians. Such he called them in his life

time, and fuch he termed fome of them in his

will. Wilks, I believe, never fpoke it ; and I

conjecture it was omitted, from the death of Bet-

terton, till the good tafte of Garrick revived it.

The rules were fuch as became the mouth of a

confummate matter in his profeflion.

IDEM.
T ,

Oh ! it offtnds me to the foul, to hear a robuftious periwig*

pated fellow tear a paflion to tatters.

Long is the period before tafte and judgment
can prevail over eftablimed cuftom, be it ever fo

erroneous.

The firft French aftrefs, who introduced a re

markable change in the female theatrical habit,

was Madame Couvreur.* To the body of the

robe (he added a long and majeftic train, more
conformable to the antique. But the heroes of

antiquity, on the French ftage, were as abfurdly
habited as the heroines. Scipio, Caefar, .and

Brutus, wore indeed the antient cuirafs and bulkins ;

but their heads were- covered with French hats,

and adorned with large plumes of feathers. La
Clairon and Le Kin, from a love to the art,

which they cultivated with a fuperior tafte, have

entirely altered the old mode of drefling, and ren

dered it more comformable to the cojlume.
The heads of the Englilh actors were, for a

long time, covered with large full-bottomed pe

riwigs, a faftiion introduced in the reign of

Charles II. which was not entirely difufed in public
till about the year 1720. Addifon, Congreve, and

Steele, met, at Button's coffee-houfe, in large,

flowing,

* This celebrated aftrefc died in 1730.
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flowing, flaxen, wigs ; Booth, Wilks, and Gibber,

when iuH-drefled, wore the fame. Till within

thele twenty-five years, our Tamerlanes and Ca-

tos had as much hair on their heads as our judges
on the bench. Booth was a claflical fcholar,

and well acquainted with the polite arts ; he was

converlant with the remains of antiquity, with

bufrs, coins, &c. nor could he approve fuch a vio

lation of propriety ; but his indolence got the

better of his good tafte, and he became a con-

formift to a curtom which he defpifed. I have

been told, that he and Wilks beftowed forty guineas
each on the exorbitant thatching of their heads.

We have, at length, emancipated ourfelves from

the ufual mode of ornamenting our heroes, and

are coming nearer to truth and nature. The tra

gedy of Macbeth would have been ilill drefled in

modern habits, if the good tafte of Mr. Macklin

had not introduced the old highland military habit

Is it not an abfolufe contradiction to common
fenfe, that the play of Hamlet fhould in drefs be

modernized, and the King of Denmark wear an

order which was inO.ituted feveral hundred years
after the acYion of the tragedy ? It is but within

thefe twenty years, that the plays, of Richard III.

and Henry VIII. were diftinguimed by the two

principal characters being drefled with propriety,

though differently from all the reft. Falftaff was,
till very lately, an unique in drefs as well as

character.

IDEM.
Inexplicable dumb (hows and noife.

Thofe dumb reprefentations, as they are well

^explained, from authority, by Mr. Steevens, did

VOL, III. D not
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not referable either antient or modern pantomimes.
The antient mimes were fo expert at the repre-
fentation of thought by action, that, in procefs of

time, they became greater favourites, with the

people of Rome, than the comedians themfelves.

Some of them had the art to reprefent the action

of an entire play, fuch as the Hercules furens, to

the delight and aftonimment of the fpectators. So

great a darling of the Romans was Pylades, in re-

prefenring characters by dancing with emotion,

that, it is faid, Auguftus reconciled the people to

many difagreeable impcfts by recalling him from

banifhment, a penalty he had incurred by pointing
to a fpe&ator, with his finger, who had difpleafed

him.

IDEM.
- i. The very age and body of the time his form and

preflurc.

From acting, Hamlet is infenfibly drawn into a

partial defcription of dramatic fable. I think,

with fubmiflion to Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Steevens,

that,
* the age and body of the time' means the

particular vices and follies of the age we live in;

to correct thefe is the bufinefs of the dramatic

poet. In Ariftophanes, and other antient drama-

tifls, the moral and political hiftory of their times

might have been partly traced. In Shakfpeare,
Ben Jonfon, Fletcher, and Maflinger, well un-

derftood, we might find fome actions portrayed of

the age in which they lived.

IDEM.
And let thofe, that play your Clown?, fpcak no more than is

fet down for them.

Tarleton
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Tarleton and Kempe, who were excellent

comic actors in our author's days, and generally

perfonated the Fool, or Clown, were men of

ready wit and flowing humour. They ftood in

need of a curb to the wild Tallies of their exube

rant fancy, which Shakfpeare here prefents them.

It mud be confefled, that the actors, termed

low comedians, are too guilty of adding to their

author's text. Sometimes, indeed it happens, that

the wit, or happy imagination, of the actor, will

be of fervice to the fituation in which he is placed,

and unexpectedly give a relief or embellimment to

that which would otherwife be neglected, or per

haps difapproved.
The contrary practice is, however, much more

common. Hippifiey not feldom in this point of

fended, Shuter oftener, King rarely, Jonfon and

Wefton fcarcely ever ; but Will. Pinkethman, of

merry memory, was in fuch full poflcflion of the

galleries,
that he would hold difcourfe with them

for feveral minutes. To fine him for this fault was

in vain ; he could not forfake it, and the managers
were too generous to curtail him of his income.

At length, I was told, he and Wilks came to this

whimfical agreement : Pinkey confented, That,
whenever he was guilty of correfponding with the

gods, he mould receive, on his back, three fmart

flrokes of Bob Wilks' s cane. This fine, how
ever, was, I believe, never exacted. I fhall

give the reader one fpecimen of his unfeafonable

drollery.
In the play of the Recruiting Officer, Wilks

was the Captain Plume, and Pinkethman one of

the Recruits. The Captain, when he enlifted

him, afked his name : inMead of anfwerng as he

ought, Pinkey replied,
'

Why ! don't yoa know

myD *
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my name, Bob? I thought every fool had known
that !' Wilks, in rage, whifpered to him the

name of the Recruit, Thomas Appletree. The
other retorted aloud,

' Thomas Appletree !

Thomas Devil ! my name is Will. Pinkethman :'

and, immediately addreffing an inhabitant of the

upper regions, he faid,
' Hark you, friend : don't

you know my name ?'
*
Yes, Matter Pinkey,'

faid a refpondent,
* we know it very well.' The

playhoufe was now in an uproar ; the audience,

at firft, enjoyed the petulant folly of Pirtkethman

and the diftrefs of Wilks ; but, in the progrefs of

the joke, it grew tirefome, and Pinkey met with

his deferts, a very fevere reprimand in a hifs ; and

this mark of difpleafure he changed into applaufe,

by crying out$ with a countenance as melancholy
as he could make it, in a loud nafal twang, Odfo !

I fear I am wrong !

To the honour of the prefent race of comic

*&ors, it muft be faid, that they feldom indulge
themfelves in adding their own to the author's

fenfe. Men of abilities they generally are ; and,

as fuch, often fuggeft fallies of pleafantry and

fituations of humour to the authors behind the

curtain, and not feldom contribute to the mirth

and gaiety of the fcene by their ingenuity.

In giving inftru&ions to his own fociety, there

is fome delicacy required in the behaviour of the

*6tor, who, in the perfon of a Prince, takes upon
him to cenfure and reform their errors. Mr.

Garrick delivered thefe theatrical precepts with

much force and propriety ; but he did not accom

pany them with the condefcending quality expected
from the high-bred man of rank. He rather fuf-

tained the office of a ftage manager, and confum-

mate mafter of the art, than that of the generous

friend
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friend and princely monitor." Mr. Henderfon has,

in this fcene, lefs of the pedagogue ami more of

the gentleman.

IDEM.
Horatio, thou art e'en as juft a man
As ere my cpnverfation met withal, &c.

The warm and pathetic addrefs of Hamlet to

his friend is, I think, not unlike that of Oreftes

to Pylades in the Electra of Luripides :

ers yt TT^WTOV

JVOY etxo K. r. \.

Thee, O my Pylades, I deem the firft.

Of men for thy fidelity and fritndfhip,

And my unftvcr'd comrade !

Wodhuil's Tranflation*

IDEM.
I mud be idle.

' If I am obferved to converfe with you fe-

rioufly, my plot will be difconcerted ; 1 muft

therefore re-affiime madnefs/

ROSENCR AUS.
They [the players] (lay upon your patience.

'

Submifllvely, or on fufferance, they attend

your commands/

HAMLET.
Be not you afliamed to fhew, and they will tell you what it

means.

Mr. Steevens reproves the author, for putting
into the mouth of Hamlet unbecoming exprefiions

duriner
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during his perfonated madnefs. But it has been

noticed, by thofe who have vifited the cells of lu

natics, that females, the moft remarkable for mo-

defty, have, in their infanity, thrown out very
indecent and unbecoming expreffioos. In her mad-

nefs, the innocent Ophelia chants fcraps of fuch

fongs as would not ha\e entered into her mind
when in her perfect fenfes.

OPHELIA.
You are as good as a chrus^ my lord.

Shakfpeare knew little of the antient chorus.

What he fo terms, of his own, is always in the

fhape of a prologue. The learned B. Jonfon has,

in his Catiline, introduced the Ghoft of Sylla in

a rhiming kind of exordium or prologue; to

which he has added four odes, to be fung between

the acts, as chorus, in various unequal meafure.

Milton, in his chorus to Samfon Agoniftes, is

the genuine imitator of .^Efchylus and Sophocles.

Mr. Mafon has, by his enchanting poetry, in his

mufical odes to-Elfrida and Cara&acus, almoft

furprifed the public into a tafle for that part of the

antient tragedy.

Though it does not become me to determine

which of the two champions, for and againft the

chorusy the learned Dr. Hurd and Mrs. Montague,
is in the right ; yet I cannot help leaning to the

opinion of Mr. Colman ; who, in his notes to

his happy tranflation of Horace's Art of Poetry,

obferves,
'
That, if a chorus be really ne-

ceflary, our dramas, like thofe of the antients,

mould be rendered wholly mufical. The dances

alfo will then claim their place, and the preten-

fions of Veflris and Noverre muft be admitted as

claflical.
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laffical. Such a fpeftacle, if not more natural

than the modern, would at leaft be confident;

but, to introduce a groupe of fpe&atortal a6tors,

fome fpeaking in one part of the drama and fmg-

ing in another, is as ftrange and incoherent a

medley, and full as unclaflkal, as the dialogue
and airs in the Beggar's Opera.'

HAMLET.
Begin, murderer; leave thy damnable faces, and begin.

This contains a cenfure upon the cuftom of

certain a&ors, who were caft into the parts of

confpirators, traitors, and murderers, who ufed

to difguife themfelves in large black wigs ; and

diflort their features, in order to appear terrible ;

in fhort, to difcover that which ."heir art mould
teach them to conceal, I have ft-en Kfppifley acT

the firft Murderer in Macbeth : his face was made

pale with chalk, diftinguifhed with large whifeers,.

and a Ions: black wigr. This cirftom. of dreffinsro O &
fo prepofteroufly the hateful implements of the

tragic fcene, is now almoft worn out.

IDEM.
I could interpret between you and your lover, if I could fee

the puppets dallying.

That is,
'

I could a& the part of matter of
the puppet-mow, and interpret both for you and

your lover, if I faw the leall prelude of amorous
inclination.'

IDEM.
For fome rnuft laugh, while fome muft weep ;

Thus runs the world away.

^
In the uttering of this line and a half it was

Garrick's confbnt practice to pull out a white

hand-
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handkerchief, and, walking about the flage,
to twirl it round with vehemence. This action

can incur nojuil cenfure, except from its conftant

repetition. -Fie, of all the players I ever faw,

gave the greateft variety to action and deport
ment ; nor could I help wondeiing, that fo great
an artift mould, in this inilance, tie himfelf down
to one particular mode, when his fituation would
admit of fo many. The conforming to an uni

form method of action makes the whole appear a

leflbn got by rote rather than the effort of genuine

feeling.

IDEM.
Would not th'j, fir, and tfirejl cffeathers > get me a fellow-

jhip in a crj of flayin ?

HORATIO.

HAMLET*.
< A whole one.

The forcft of feathers alludes to large plumes of

feathers which the old actors wore on their heads

in characters of heroifm and dignity. This

practice was adopted at the Reftoration, and con

tinued in force till Mr. Garrick's sera of ma

nagement. His fuperior tafte got rid of the

incumbrance.

Cry of players is, as Mr. Steevens obferves, a

fompany of comedians. The old actors divided their

profits into equal or unequal (hares, according to

their fevcral degrees of merit. Sometimes, in

deed, a very indifferent performer, by his talents

as a writer, gained an equal, if not a fuperior,

portion of the furplus. It likewife not unfre-

quently happened, that a man, who had no other

defer t
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defert than furnifhing a large part of the wardrobe,
the fcenes, and other decorations, claimed a con-

fiderable part of the treafure. Tucca, in Ben

Jonfon's Poetafter, calls one of the lower adors

Three-Shares.

This cuftom, of portioning out the income of

the theatre into parts, fubfifted long amongfl the

French comedians, and is, I believe, pratifed to

this day. Downs, in his Stage- Hi (lory, in

form us, that the principal actors of the king's

thrcatre, in Drury-lane, Hart, Mohun, &c. on
an annual divifi'on of their profits, gained fome-

timcs icool. each.

IDEM.
A veiy, very, fieacick.

Notwithftanding the very plaufible reading of

paddock, inftead of peacock, propofed by Mr.

Theobald, I cannot help thinking, with Mr. Pope,
that Shakfpeare alluded to the well known fable

of the birds, who preferred that vain, gaudy,
foolim, bird, the peacock, to the eagle, in their

choice of a king. The word paddock, afterwards

introduced by Hamlet in the fcene with- his mo
ther, I think proves nothing. To infor-ce his

argument of her guilt, and to difplay the de

formity as well as abfurdity of her conduct, he
there compares his uncle to the mod difagreeablc
and difpleafing object in nature.

GUILDENSTERN.
If my duty be too bold, my love is too unmannerly*

This anfwer to Hamlet's queflion, of * Why
do you go about to recover the wind of me 1*

which is not, in my opinion, ludicrous, but cb-

D 5 jurgative^
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jurgative, (for he keeps no meafures with his old

fchool-fellows,) feems to include a fort of re

proach.
f

If, in delivering the meffage of the

King and Queen, I have (hewn too great boldnefs,

my refpecl: to you, in {landing out of the way,
that you might with more eafe receive the flute,

will certainly be interpreted ill manners.' And
here I am glad to find my opinion partly con

firmed by Mr. Tyrrwhit. But the movement of

Guildenftern appeared, to Hamlet, as infidious as

the conduct of thefe courtiers in the fecond at,
when one of them, inftead of anfwering a qiieftion

directly, fays to the other, What fay you? which
is as much as to fay,

* Shall I fpeak the truth, or

tell a lie ?'

KING.
For we will fetters put about thii fear.

Fear is here perfonified, as in Homer, when it

is made the concomitant of other terrible compa
nions of wan

There is, in the Maid's Tragedy, a paflage,
where the unhappy Afpafia gives directions to An-

tiphila to weave, in needlework, a ftorm and

fhipwreck ; in which the word fear is beautifully

perfonified, and to be underftood much in the fame

fenfe as in Hamlet :

In thii place work a quickfand ;

And, over it, a (hallow fmiJing water,
And his (hip ploughing it. And then a feur :

Do that fear to the life, wench.

MAID'S TRAGEDY, Aft IL

IDEM.
Oh \ my offence is rank I

The
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The King is juft come from the reprefentation

of the play ; where he has been {truck with com

punction from viewing the fame at reprefentecl

on the fcene which he had himfelf committed.

His coming on with the two courtiers, and the

interruption of Polonius, are aukward incum-

brances to his fituation, and I think unneceffary,
as the fending Hamlet to England had been de

termined by the King in a preceding fcene, and

Polonius had already told his matter he would be

attentive to what pafied between Hamlet and his

mother.

Notwithstanding this admirable foliloquy of trie-

King defcribes the ftruggles of confcience without

contrition, and a dread of future punifhment
without remorfe or penitence, and which, in my
opinion, requires a very judicious fpeaker, yetr
the part of the King appears fo odious, that the

principal actors generally {hun it, as the repre
fentation of a low and infidious villain, who wants
to fupport his aflumed rank with dignity and
maintain his ufurpation by courage. Yet there

are fome fituations of Claudius worthy the atten

tion of an a&or. His behaviour during the acting
of the play before him, and the evident figns of

guilt which he ought to (hew in his countenance,

require a Ikilful exhibition of confcious terror,

Whoever is able to do juftice to the fentiments of

this foliloquy, and paint the horror of guilt re-

fulting from the dread of a future reckoning, will

be amply rewarded by his auditors.

Some eminent adors, fuch as Keen, Quin,
and Hulet, have not difdained to reprefent this

character. When Ryan, at Liscoln's-inn-fields

theatre, appeared in Hamlet, to give ftrength to

the play, Quin and Walker aftcd the inferior

parts
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parts of the King and Horatio, and retained them
from 1719 to 1734.

HAMLET.
And how his audit Hand?, who knows fave heaven ?

Hamlet was now confirmed, (by that proof on
which he mod relied, the figns of guilt in the

King's behaviour at the play,) that the vifion he

had feen was no devil. Of this he is well fatisfied;

For he fays he will

Take the GhofTs word for a thoufand pounds.

That the author mould now make him forget
\vhat the Ghofl had related to him, of his confine

ment in purgatory, is a little furprifing. The
vvhofe foliloquy is more reprehenfible, perhaps, than

any part of Shakfpeare's works. The deferring
the punifhment of the King at his devotions, left

his foul mould go to heaven, is not only fhocking,
but highly improbable ; and is, befides, a poor con

trivance to dejay the cataftrophe to the laft ah
The firft aclor, who rejected this foliloquy, was
Mr. Garrick.

IDEM.
How now? brat! dead for a ducket, dead.

This line has given occafion to an abfurd charge
of Voltaire againft this tragedy.

'

Hamlet,' fays

this writer,
'
kills the father of his miftrefs, on

fuppofition that it was a rat which he deftroyed.*

Had he read the play, or underftood the text if he

had read it, he would have known, that Hamlet

imagined the perfon he had killed was the King him-

felf. But this is not the only error into which this

great man has fallen refpe&ing this play : The af-

fumed madntfs of Hamlet he calls real : Hamlet

y devient
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y devientfou dans Jafeconde afle. The King, Queen,
and H'imlety drink together on the ftage. The

alors fing together, quarrel, and fight. It is fome-

what furprifirg, that a man, who had been feveral

years in England, and had written letters in our

language, could be fo grofsly miftaken. To fuppofe

him the inventor of thefe falfe criminations would

he to degrade genius too much. Mrs. Montague
has, by an incomparable defence of our author, de

feated the weak attempts, of this,envious but bril

liant Frenchman, to blaft the laurels of our great

poet.

Q. U E E N.

As kill a king ?

I cannot, with Mr. Steevens, fuppofe this inter

rogation of the Queen as a hint to the auditors that

me had no concern in the murder of her hufband.

The words are abfoluttly equivocal, and may be a

proof of her guilt as well as her innocence. The
Ghoft had charged her with being won to the luft of

his brother and murderer ; there he flopped, and,
with the mod pathetic tendernefs, cautions Hamlet
not to think of punilhing his mother, but to leave

her to heaven and her conference. But there is

one paflage, in the play ated before the King and

Queen, which brings the guilt of murder home to

Hamlet's mother. The Player-Queen fays, a-

ncong other profeflions of inviolable conftancy

In fecond hufband let me be accurft !

None wed the fecond but who kill'd the firfl. !

Thefe lines we may fuppofe to be put into the

old fable, by Hamlet, on purpofe to probe the mind
of the Queen ; and his immediate reflection on her

behaviour plainly proves that they ftung her to the

quick: That's wormwood !'

HAMLET.
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HAMLET.
. Takes off the rofe

From the fair ftrcbcid of an innocent love,
And ftts a bliller there.

I cannot think this paflage requires the long and

learned note of Mr. Steevens, without which it may
very eafily be explained.

' This infamous a&,' fays Hamlet,
{

deprives
the countenance of that modeft hue or rofy blufh,
which becomes the chafte and virtuous matron ;

and it places or fixes there a brand of infamy.*
'Theforehead, in this place, (lands, as front does in-

JLatin, for the countenance. Frond nulla fides*

IDEM,
Senfe fure you have,

Elfe could you not have motion.

Motion depends on the will of the perfon who
moves. This is fufficient to

juftify the old read

ing ;
the loweft degree of animal fenfe is motion,

and therefore
properly applied to one who isaccufed

of having neither fight or judgment.

IDEM.
Such rt deed

As from the body of contraction plucks
The very foul !

' A deed which is like
feparating the foul from

the body, and diflblves that contract which
religion

and law intended to render indiflbluble.'

Heaven's face doth glow :

Yea, this folidity aad compound rnafs,
With trHtful vifage, as agaiafl the doom,
Is thought-fick at the aft !

A deed
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' A deed fo horrid, that it feemed to forerun

the day of judgment, and earth itfelf to fympa-
thifeand feel a fenfibility on the occafion.' Milton,

who was a great admirer of our poet, from thefe

lines might impoffibly be indebted to Shakfpeare for

that fublime paflage of the earth's fympathifing
with Adam and Eve when they ate the forbidden

fruit :

Earth felt the wound ; and nature, from her feat,

Sighing through all her work", gave ffgnsot woe

That all was loll!

PARADISE LOST, Book IX.

I D E M>

Look upon this pifture and on this.

It has been the .conftant practice of the ftage,

ever fince the Reftoration, for Hamlet, in this fcene,

to produce from his pocket two pictures in little,

of his father and uncle, not much bigger than two

large coins or medallions. How the graceful atti

tude of a man could be given in miniature I cannot

conceive. In the infancy of the ftage, we know
that our theatres had no moving'fcenes; nor were

they acquainted with them till Betterton brought
fome from Paris, 1662. In our author's time they
made ufe of tapeftry ; and the figures in tapeftry

might be of fervice to the a&ion of the player in

the fcene between Hamlet and the Queen.
'
But,'

fays Downs,
'
Sir William Davenant taught the

players the reprefentation of Hamlet as he had feen

it before the civil wars.' But, if the fcantinefs of

decorations compelled the old actors to have re-

courfe to miniature-pl&ures, why mould the play-
houfe continue the practice when it is no longer ne-

ceflary : when the fcene might be (hewn to more ad

vantage by two portraits, at length, in different pan-
nels
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nels of the Queen's clofet ? Dr. Armftrong in

his fketches, long ago pointed out the fuppofed ab-

furdity of thefe hand-pitures. The other mode,
of large portraits, would add to the graceful a&ton
of the player, in pointing at the figures in the wain-

fcot. He might refume the chair immediately af

ter he had done with the fubjefit, and go on with

the expoflulation. However this is only a conjec
ture which I throw out for the confideration of

the actors.

IDEM.
Save me and hover o'er me with your wings,
You hetrenly guards !

At the appearance of the Ghoft, in this fcene,

Hamlet immediately rifes from his feat affrighted ;

at the fame time he contrives to kick down his chair,

which, by making a fudden noife, it was imagined
would contribute to the perturbation and terror of

the incident. But this, in my opinion, is a poor

ftage-trick, and (hculd be avoided ; it tends to

make the a&or felicitous about a trifle, when more

important matter demands his attention.

GHOST.
Oh ! ftep between her and her fighting foul.

Here, as in the firft ac>, our author makes the

vifion overflow with tendernefs and fenfibility for

his unhappy Queen. Shakfpeare every where

fhews a genuine refpecl for the fair fex throughout
all his works. In thirty-five-plays, which are all

that can honeflly be attributed to him, there are

not above fix or feven vicious characters of wo
men. I have, in the life of Mafllnger, obferved,

that he likewife dwells with uncommon plqafure

on the perfections of the beautiful part of the crea

tion,
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tion, and that his numbers flow with furpriilng

harmony whenever they are the fubjeft.

HAMLET.
My father, In his habit as he liv'd !

A warlike king, fuch as we are told old Hamlet
was, would be drefled as often in armour as in any
other habit. The Queen mud have often feen hirn

in a military garb ; therefore there is no need of

Mr. Steevens's new pointing of the line.

IDEM,
And, when you are defirous to be blefs'd,

I'll blcfling beg of you.

That is: 'When I perceive in you the true

jfignsor Penitence, I {hall then, and not till then,

idefireyour prayers for *~*

IDEM.
Unpeg the bafket on the houfc's top;
Let the birds

fly, and, like the famous ape,
To try conclufions, in the bafket creep,
And break your neck down.

Mr. Warner's note, referring to the ftory of the

I jackanapes and the partridges, in a letter of Sir John
Suckling, is by no means fatisfatory. The author

feems rather to allude to fome well-known flory,
or fable, of an ape, ^

who, being near a bafket, in

fome tower, or high place, was curious to fee what
was in it ; he contrived to open it ; and, on fee

ing the birds which were in it fly away, to make

experiment, whether he could not do the like, he

crept into the bafket ; and, by his weight, tumbled
it down, and broke his neck.

But, let the ftory be as it will, the meaning of

the pa(Tage feems plainly to be this :
* Be not, mo

ther,
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ther, induced, by any means, to betray my fimula-

tion of madnefs to my uncle ; if you do, he will not

only put an end to my life, but he will, from his

guilty fufpicions, treat you as. an accomplice,*

IDEM.
- They rouft fwcjt my wiy,

Andmarfhal me to knavery.

* Thefe men muft be the umers to feme vile

knavery of my uncle, which will bring on my ruin/

What is farther faid, in this place, of Hamlet's

juft fufpicions of his fchoolfellows, is preparative to

his conduct as related in the fifth

This fcene is one of the glories of the Englifh

ftage ; it may challenge a competition with any

thing cf the kind produced by haughty Greece or in-

folent Rome.

France, in fifty years after the firfl a&ing of

this play, could not boaft of a compofition fo high

ly finifhed. in the firft interview between Hamlet

and the Ghoft, the terrible graces are fuperior to

the tender; in this, the latter bear away the palm,

though it is not abfolutely deficient in the for

mer. The argument, in favour of the nuptial bond

and againft adultery, is conducted with equal force

and addrefs. The contrail, between old Hamlet

and his brother Claudius, is inimitably touched.

But I fhall not dwell upon excellences which could

not have efcaped any obferver.

How Tavlor, the original Hamlet, performed

it, we can have no trace or idea, except from what

Downs has given, in his Rofcius Anglicanus, which

amounts to no more than that Betterton acled it

wonderfully from the leflfons of Sir William Da-

venant, who had feen and remembered Taylor.
Hamlet
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Hamlet was efteemed, it isfaid by the fame writer,

the maflerpiece of Betterton. Downs is juftified,

in this information, by the concurrent tefUmony
of his contemporaries, and efpecially Sir Richard

Steele and Colley Gibber. T have feen a pamphlet,

written, above forty years fmce, by an intelligent

man, who greatly extols the performance of Bet

terton in this laft fcene, commonly called the

clofet-fcene.

If Addifon and Gibber juftly blamed Wilks, for

his behaviour to the Ghoft in the firft aft, they
could not poffibly cenfure his conduct with his mo
ther in the third. His a&ion was indeed a happy
mixture of warm indignation, tempered with the

mod afFecVmg- tendernefs. His whole deportment
was princely and graceful : when he prefented the

pictures, the reproaches his animation produced
vere guarded with filial reluctance ; and, when
he came to that pathetic expoftulation, of

Mother, for love of grace !

there was fomething in his manner inexpreflibly

gentle and powerfully perfuafive.
To Wilks Milward fucceeded. Alt the fur-

viving fpe&ators of Milward's Prince of Denmark
will be pleafed to have him recalled to their me

mory ; for, in his firft interview with the Ghoft,
and in this clofet-fcene, he was not only an agree

able, but a fkilful, ator : his voice was full and

mufical ; and, in this character, he feemed to

forget that love of ranting, which was his fingular

fault, or, as Shakfpeare would exprefs it, his dram

of bafe in atting. Hamlet was the laft part

poor Milward was announced for in the bills; on
his fudden illnefs, The. Gibber undertook to

read it.

What-
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Whatever deficiencies might be obferved in

Wilks and Milward, they were amply fupplied by
the genius of Garrick. Here he had an ample
field to difplay that fine expreflion of countenance,

energy of fpeech, and warmth of paffion, for

which he was fo juftly admired. To argumen
tative reproof he gave full vigour; nor was he

deficient in thofe filial regards which a fon mould
feel for a mother unhappily mifled. His addrefs

to the Ghoft was reverentially awful, as well as

tranfcendently moving. His eye, marked with

grief and filial love, purfued the melancholy {hade

to his exit. His recovery from that fituation was

chara&eriftically ftriking, and his final exhortation

to his mother ardent and pathetic. Except in the

delicacy of addrefs to a lady, in which Wilks and

Barry excelled all mortals, Garrick was, in this

{ _ T - T- r i

r ,^ , * mute perreci namiet*

Mr. Sheridan, in feveral fituations of Hamlet's

character, was original, and different from all,

of his own time, who had preceded him. The ap-

plaufe, conferred on him by many brilliant audi

ences, will be an authentic teilimony of his merit-.

Hamlet was not Barry's mod happy effort in

acting ; but, in this fcene, he certainly was very

pleafing and affe&ing.
Mr. Smith's endeavours to pleafe, in Hamlet,

were crowned with fuccefs. He modeftly con

tented himfelf with following the inftruftions of

his great mailer, Mr. Garrick; and was always
heard with refpecl: and attention.

1 have already mentioned Mr. Henderfon with

that juft praife which his great merit deferves. He
is accounted, by the critics, one of the mod: cor

rect and judicious fpeakers on the ftage. His

third-
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'third-act fcene, in Hamlet, is not only judicious,

jbut pathetic.

The part of Hamlet's Mother is a character

jof dignity, not without a mixture of paflion.

jThough,
of late, our principal actrefles have re

jected Queen Gertrude, yet the (kill of a good

jpertormer
is requifite to fill up many of her

theatric fituations with propriety. Without a

ipro; er fupport from the Queen, Hamlet's action,

in the laft fcene of the third act, would lofe half

its force. Lady Slingfby, an actrefs of merit,

was the firft Hamlet's Mother, I think, fince the

JRefloration,
when Mrs. Betterton acted Ophelia.

jMrs. Porter was the Queen-mother of Wilks, and

Mrs. HMlam of Ryan.
The exce lent performance of this part by Mrs.

Pritchard will be the longer remembered, fince,

,as
I have obfcrved, the prefent eminent tragic ac-

Itrefies rejecl; the part, as if it were beneath them.

'The univerfal applaufe me commanded, in this

great interview with her fon, was thought by her

a fufficient compenfation forgoing through various

[attitudes of lefs confequence.
Mrs. Pritchard's attention to all the lefs, and

feemingly unimportant, bufinefs of the Queen, was
fo exact, that Hamlet's Mother was efteemed one
of her prime characters. Mrs. Porter, though a

greater actrefs in tragedy, did not excel her in

Gertrude.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

The King is with the body, &c. expiamed.-
Fortinbras and Hamlet. Market of Man's time.

Slight affronts refented. Falkland
ijland.-

Luciarfs Speculantes. Hugger-mugger. Keerfi

majefty.Cafe of Ophelia. Mrs. Gibber. Mrs.
Betterton. Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Clive. Cha

racter of Laertes ; clofeted ly the King. Tl

Grave-diggers defended-, and Voltaire cenfured.-

Refleftions
on YoriclCs Jkuli Foot?.. Clod,

famous court-fool. ^. Elizabeth, Arcbbij

Whitgift, and Dean Perm. Gale Underbill. -

His charafter. Lajl part, Jonfon, the aftor ;

originally a painter. Yates. Jemmy Robertjon,

cf York. Hamlet's behaviour to Rofencraus and

Guildenftern. Pa/five obedience. Qjlrick cha-

rafterized. Hamlet a liar. Laertes bafe. Fat

and (cant of breath. Hamlet defended againji
the attacks of Mr. Steevens. Garrictfs alteration

of Hamlet. The Grave diggers reftored.
Short

charafter of the play. Mr. Kemble. Inferior

parts in Hamlet.

Ad IV.

Hamlet, Rofencraus, Guildenftern.

HAMLET.
The body is with the King, but the King; is not with the <

body.

AM LET, it (houM be obfe ved, feizes

every opportunity to fne.k contemptuoufly of his

uncle j and here he readily embraces it, with a

witty
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witty and farcaftic turn of expreflion. I cannot

think Mr. Steevens's explanation of this paflage

happy. Hamlet turns quickly, from the body of

Polonius, to a fevere and pointed reproach on the

King:
' My uncle,' fays he,

'
I grant you, has

the body, the outfide (how and pageantry, of a

monarch ; but he wants the dignity and virtues

which conftitute true royalty.' What he fays, a

little after, by calling the King
* a thing of

nothing,' confirms me in my opinion.

HAMLET.
A thing of nothing.

* A thing of nothing,' or a matter of no value,

is an expreflion fo common to all times, and, I be

lieve, to all languages, that Mr. Steevens might
have fpared himfelf the trouble of quoting half a

dozen authorities, from plays, to authenticate it.

IDEM.
I fee a cherub that fees them.

*
I fee a fpirit that looks into the bottom of

your purpofe in fending me to England.'

Scene IV.

HAMLET.
"Good fir, vrhofe powers are thefe ?

This fcene, which contains much excellent mat-

|

ter, after having been for a long time difufed, was

|

reftored to the ft age by Mr. Thomas Sheridan.

FORTINBRAS.
Claims the conveyance of & premit'd march

Over his kingdom.

That
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That is :
' Tell the King, that we now claim

the performance of his promife ; which is, lea-ve

to march, unmolefted, an army through his do

minions.'

HAMLET.
Two thoufand fouls and twenty thoufand ducats

Will not debate the queftion of this draw.

That is :
' The contention, about this fmall

fpot of ground, will not be fettled without a large

expence of blood and treafure.'

IDEM.
* What is man,

If his chief good and market cf Us time

Be but to fleep and feed ?

* Market of his time' means the chief end of
his leing.

Mr. Addifon, in his Cato, has improved the

thought :

* But what is life >

*Tis not to ftalk about, and draw freih air,

From time to time, and gaze upon the fun.

IDEM.
Such large diffcurft.

Difcourfe is, perhaps, from the Italian, difeurfo.

IDEM.
. i Rightly to be great,

I* not to ftir without great argument ;

But greatly to find quarrel in a ilraw,

When honour's at the (lake.

The flighted affront, given with a formed in

tention to infult and provoke, has been ever held a

fufficient
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fufficient caufe of refentment. A cafe in point is

the behaviour of the Spaniards to the Englifti on

Falkland- ifland.

IDEM.
i Fight for a fpot

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe.

Something like this we read in that admirable

Dialogue of bucian, between Mercury and Charon,
called Speculantes.

'
See,' fays Mercury to Charon,

thofe Argives and Lacedemonians fighting to

gether, and their half-dead general infcribing a

trophy with his blood.'
* What do they fight

for ?' a(ks Charon. Why, for the little fpot

of ground on which they ftand !'

Scene V.

HORATIO.
Her mood will needs be pitied.

' Her infanity demands compaflion and relief.*

KING.
We have done but greenly,

In hugger-mugger to inter him*

Dr. Johnfon deferves commendation for reftoring
the old text of hugger-mugger',

inflead of in pri
vate ; but furely Mr. Steevens need not have en

larged the margin of the volume, by producing
fowr or five authorities, from old authors* for a

word that is ftill in ufe amougft the common people,

GENTLEMAN.
The rr.

'

-^ns of every vtarj.

VOL r
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The explanation of this line, by Dr. War-
burton, who connects it with the two preceding
lines, feems preferable to any other. The word
ward is taken from the divifion of a city into

wards or diflrifts of government.

KING.
" '

'
' Do not fear our perfon :

There'* fuch divinity doth hedge a king>
That trealon dares not peep at what it would.

To the action of Keen was given the epithet

majeftic. In perfon he was tall and athletic : Lu.
Du Guernier, in his picture to Addifon's Cato,

has fo reprefented him. When he fpoke thefe

lines, fo commanding were his look and whole de

portment, the audience accompanied them always
with the loudeft applaufe.

LAERTES.
Mature is fine in love ; and, where 'tis fo,

It fends fome precious inftance of itfeif

After the thing it loves.

Ophelia's cafe was very diftrefsful. Her love

to Hamlet had the fan&ion of Polonius, with the

approbation of the King and Queen. The lover,

by miftake, kills the father. This bar, to union

with the man flie loved, could not be removed

Madnefs was the natural confequence. Dr. John*
Ton's explanation of the paflage above cited is

very elegant ; but the doctrine it inculcates is,

that love refines our natures. So lago to Rode

rigo, in Othello,
' If thou be'ft valiant, as they

fay, bafe men, being in love, have then a nobility

.In their natures more than is native to them.'

OPHELIA.
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OPHELIA.
There's rue for you.

In prefenting rue to the Queen, Mrs, Gibber

pronounced the word rue with a particular em-

phafis, and at the fame time looked at her with

great expreflion.

OPHELIA.
Your may wear your rue with a difference.

The meaning I take to be this :
* Your majefty

had caufe, indeed, to mourn for one hufband's

death ; but, fmce you have married another, you
may mix forrow and gladnefs together em
blematically.'

Till the fwect character of Ophelia was per-
fonated by Mrs. Gibber, it was not well under-

ftood, at lead for thefe laft fixty years. Mrs.

Betterton, fays Colley Gibber, was much cele

brated for her action in Shakfpeare's plays, and

Sir William Davenant gave her fuch an idea of it

as he could catch from the boy-Ophelias he had

feen before the civil wars. Mrs. Booth*s figure,

voice, and deportment, in this part, raifed, in the

minds of the fpectators, an amiable pidure of an

innocent, unhappy, maid : but fhe went no
farther. Of Mrs. Clive's Ophelia I mail only

fay, that I regret that the firft comic a&refs in the

world mould fo far miftake her talents as to under
take it.

I cannot agree, with an excellent obferver, that

the diftrated Ophelia is a perfonage of infenfibi-

lity. She rather refembles that to which ihe

compares Hamlet's madncfs, fweet bells put of

tune?' the fv?rd ;
r '

tferved in them, thoogh
-ulad
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irregularly played upon.
'

It is rather, I think,

fenfibility deranged, and deferted by reafon. She

Seems, at times, to recollect her (battered fen fes :

and throws out, though diforderly, truths, folemn
and affecting, in the moft pathetic expreflion.

O P H E L I X.

Lord ! we know what we are, but we cannot tell what we
Hull be.

No eloquence can paint the diftrefled and dif-

trated look of Mrs. Gibber, while me uttered

this fentence.

No a&refs has hitherto revived the idea of

Mrs. Cibber's Ophelia, except Mrs. Baddeley ;

whofe pleafing fenfibility, melodious voice, and

correfpondent a&ion, made us lefs regret the great
s6trefs in this part.

LAERTES.
And for the purpofe I'll anoint my fword.

This unexpected change of difpofition in Laertes

mult have ftruck every reader of the play. A
young man of high breeding, with a noble fenfe

of honour, who, from the warmth of filial piety,
was ready to take arms againft his fovereign, on a

fudden becomes a confederate with a vile plotter to

deflroy a prince. Shakfpeare is generally fuch a

complete matter of nature, and fo faithful a de

lineator of character, that we muft not haftily

condemn him. I am afraid he has trufted more

than he ought to the readers or fpe&ators fagacity.

Laertes had been clofeted by the ufurper, who
had doubtlefs thrown as much odium as he could

upon his nephew ; he would not inform him that

Hamlet had by chance or miftake put an end to

his
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his father's life, but rather that he had difpatched
him by an a& of violence or treachery. How far

this fuppofition may juftify our author I know-

not ; but furely, if he had produced, on the flage,

fuch a converfation between the King and Laertes

as I have fuggefted, it would perhaps have alle

viated the guilt of the latter.

The fourth a& of Hamlet has been cenfured^

by fome critics, as much inferior to the three pre

ceding ats. If we mould grant that, yet it is

certainly not without its merit. Laertes, whom
Polonius and the King had given leave to travel to

France in the fiifl ar, returns in the fourth; and,

finding his father dead, and no authentic relation

to be obtained in what manner he died, from a

fpirit of refentment, he raifes a tumult in the pa
lace. The madnefs of Ophelia is a beautiful

dramatic incident, and will alone make that part
of the play very interefting. Laertes is at firft

ram and violent ; and foon after becomes an af-

fociate in villainous practices, for which I have

endeavoured, in fome fort, to account. The at
clofes with an affecting relation of Ophelia's

death, which contributes to the fixing Laertes, in

his refolution to.deftroy Hamlet by any means,

Ad V.

The Grave diggers.

The making a grave upon the flage, and the

dialogue cf the Grave-diggers, Voltaire cenfures

> the- mofl abfurd violation of all dramatic rules.

And indeed, were the fcene to be weighed in

Ariitotle's fcales, or finally difcufled by the French

writers, who are always chewing the hulks of the

Greek
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Greek and Roman critics, much could not be faid

in behalf of our author. But Shakfpeare was a

man to whom Arulotle would have fallen down
and worfhipped, as the author of the Eflay on

Fallhff has pleafantly faid.

Candid foreigners will be pleafed to reflect,

that, when this man wrote, the Englifh ftage was
in its infancy ; that plays, written according to

time, place, and a&ion, were then almoft un

known ; and writers, who had the {kill to combine

the unities, had little elfe to recommend them to

their audiences.

The medium, through which human wit and

moral truth are to be conveyed, is furely not to be

fo much confidered as thefe qualities themfelves.

To fee a grave opened, and the fcalps, of thofe

who had been buried in the church-yard, thrown

wantonly about, muft excite reflexions to abate

our pride and ftrengthen our humanity. This

do&rine Hamlet himfelf holds forth to us :
* Did

thefe bones coft no more than to play at loggats
with them ? Mine ache to think of them.'

The moral and pathetic reflexions, on the fltull

of Yorick, are, in my opinion, a compenfation
for all the oddities, or, if the critics pleafe, the

abfurdities, of this 'extraordinary fcene. Should

it be poflible, fome fwenty years hence, for an ac

quaintance to difcover the fkull of an eminent wit,

who had, like Yorick, fet the table in a roar ;'

a Focte, perhaps ; would not fome fuch fenti-

ments, as thofe uttered by Hamlet on the king's

jefter, find their way from the mind of the ob-

ferver ? How would he moral ife, and compare

prefent deformity with part gaiety !

It is very probable, that the Yorick here de-

fcribed was one of the court-fools hired to divert

the
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the letfure-hours of Queen Elizabeth. And it is

moft likely that our author celebrates the famous

Clod, who died fome time before the acceffion of

K. James.
Clod was a clown of uncommon wit and ready

obfervation. Fuller records a jeft of his, which,
it was faid, proved fatal to Dean Perne, who, in

the fpace of twelve years, had changed his religion
four times. Queen Elizabeth, in company with

Archbifhop Whitgilt, Dean Perne, and her jefter,

Clod, .was defirous to go abroad on a wet day.
Clod ufed the following argument to prevent her

majefty from going out :
*
Heaven,' fays he,

* madam, difluades you, for it is cold and wet ;

and earth difluades you, for it is moid and dirty.

Heaven difluades you, too, by this heavenly man,

Archbiftiop Whitgift ; and earth difluades you,

your fool, Clod, fuch a lump of clay as myfelf

And, if neither will prevail with you, here js one

lhat is neither heaven nor earth, but hangs between

loth, Dr. Perne ; and he alfo difluades you.'

AugufUne Sly, Tarleton, Kempe, or fome old

a&or of the comic caft, was the original Grave-

digger. Cabe Underbill, a comedian, whom Sir

William Davenant pronounced to be one of the

trued players for humour he ever faw, ated this

part forty years fucceflively. Underbill was a jolly
and droll companion, who divided his gay hours

between Bacchus and Venus with no little ardour ;

if we may believe fuch hiftorians as Tom Brown,

Tom, 1 think, makes Underbill one of the
gill-

drinkers of his time ; men who reforted to taverns,
in the middle of the day, under pretence of

drinking Briftol milk (for fo good flierry was then

called) to whet their appetites, where they in

dulged theoifelv.es too often in ebriety. Underbill
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a&ed till he was paft eighty. He was fo excellent

in the part of Trinculo, in the Tempeft, that he
was called Prince Trinculo. He had an admirable

vein of pleafantry, and told his lively ftories, fays

Brown, with a bewitching fmile. The fame au

thor fays, he was fo afHi&ed with the gout, that he

prayed one minute and curfed the other. His (ham-

bling gait in his old age, was no hindrance to his

acYtng particular parts. He retired from the thea

tre in 1703. Some years before he died, he foil-

cited a benefit, which was recommended to tjie pub
lic by the kind-hearted Steele. The part he chofe

was the Grave-digger in Hamlet ; but Cabe was fo

unlike his former felf, that he appeared the ghofl
of what he had been, and was difmifled with com-

paflion. Colley Gibber, who, in his admirable ac

count of the old adors, has fpoken at large of

Underbill's merits, fays he died, about four or five

years afterwards, a peniioner of Sir Richard Steele

and the players who obtained a patent from

George I.

That chafle copier of nature, B. Jonfon, the

comedian, for above forty years, gave a true pic

ture of an arch clown in the Grave-digger. His

.jokes and repartees had a ftrong effect from his

feeming infcnfibility of their force. His large

fpeaking blue eyes he fixed fteadily on the perfon to

whom he fpoke, and was never known to have wan
dered from the ilage to any part of the theatre.

Jonfon was the Hemfkirk orD. Teniers of the thea

tre ; the honeft Dutch painter who contents him-

felf with giving a portrait of mere nature. I mould

have obferved, that Jonfon was originally a painter

by profeflion.
Next to this excellent man, Mr. Yates muft be

placed. In manner they ftrongly refembled each

other.
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other. They were difciples of .the fame fchool.

Nature was theirguide, and to her alone they paid
their devotion.

Parfons and Quick are actors born to relax the

mufcles and fet mankind a tittering. They are

equally happy in the Grave-digger, but with more

heightening than the two former. Edwin is charter

in his outline than both, for he does not colour fo

warmly.
To rank a country actor with thefe gentlemen

of the eftablifhed London theatres may feem bold

and unprecedented; but I am not afraid co name,

among men of comic genius, Mr. James Robert-

fon, of York ; a man, Jike Yorick, of infinite luit

and of mojl excellentfancy. What gentleman, of the

county of York, does not know Jemmy Robertfon ?

What critic fo four as not to be pleafed with his

fallies of humour, whether his own or faithfully

given from his original author on the ftage ? His

being a very pleafmg actor, and a lively companion,
forms but a fmall part of his character. Fie is re-

fpected for merit of a more durable kind: for his.

honefty, worth, and friendly difpofition.

Scene II.

Hamlet and Horatio,

H A M L E T.

As our ftatijls do.

Mr. Steevens rightly obferves, that
flatifts

means

Jlatefmen. Here alfo it comprehends all men of

birth, rank, and fafhion ; all fine gentlemen, who,
from affectation, thought it an

indignity to their

quality to write a plain and legible hand,

E 5 IDEM,
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. IDE M.

Doth by their infmuation grow.

Hamlet is here accounting for his behaviour to

Rofencraus and Guildenftern, whofe fate, he fays,
was owing to their own conduct. If we mould not

agree, with Dr. Warburton, that thefe men cor

ruptly infmuated themfelves into the fervice of

Hamlet, yet we muft own that they were very

ready and officious inftruments of the King. And,

although it does not appear, from the context, that

they knew the contents of their ccmmiffion,
* to

deftroy the prince,* yet I believe the author puniih-
es them, as well as Polonius, for being over bufy,
and thrufting themfelves into any employment,
without enquiring whether it was right or wrong,

juft or unjuft. No time was more infamous, for grofs

flattery to the prince, than the reigns of Elizabeth

and of James I. This our author knew ; and this

was one mark of the age and body of the timf, which

his manly nature defpifed and wifhed to remove.

IDEM.
Ist not to he damnV,

To let this canker of our nature come
To farther evil ?

That is, : 'Would it not.be.an unpardonable
crime, to fufferthis vitlain, the deftroyerof the hu
man fpecies, to proceed in his wickednefs, and go
on, unpuniflied, from crime to crime ?'

The advocates for paflive and unlimited obe

dience will on no account permit refinance to au

thority. What ?' you will fay,
' on no account

whatever ?'
* O yes ! in the cafe of lawful fuc-

ceflion, where that is interrupted by violence or

treachery, as in the cafe of -Hamlet : there, indeed,

the
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the ufurper may be deftroyed, by fuperior power
or wily (Iratagem.' So then, it feems, from this

mode of arguing, that the intereft of one man and

his family is of more importance to fociety than

that of millions !

IDEM.
The mortftnJ and winnowed opinions.

I think nothing can be more clear than that

Shakfpeare means, by this expreffion, that fuch fel

lows as Oftrick, by acquiring a little fafhionable

jargon, with a considerable ftock of impudence,
contrive to pafs, upon men: of the mod approved

judgment, for complete courtiers. To impofe their

tram uponfond, orfoolijh, people,. could be no mat
ter of furprife. It is very probable, that, inftead

of fond> the author wrote found.

IDEM.
Give me your pardon, fir.

No part of this fpeech of Hamlet mould be

fpokcn but that which Mr. Steevens has restored,

beginning with

Sir, In this audience,- -.

and fo to the end. To the refl Hamlet gives the lie

moft mamefully.

LAERTES.
I am fatisfied in nature,

Laertes determined to act treacheroufly, and

therefore feems puzzled to return a proper anfwer

to Hamlet's fair addrefs and noble apology. To
that, I think, we muft place his referring the mat
ter in difpute to able judges of affronts. His offer*

ing to receive his antagonift's proffered love as love,

ani
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and protefting not to wrong it, is as infamous as

Hamlet's attributing his violent behaviour at Ophe
lia's grave to hismadnefs.

E E N.

He is fat and fcant of breath.

In a note to this pafTage, Mr. Steevens fays, that

John Lowin, who was the original Falftaff, was

no lefs celebrated for his Henry VIII. and Hamlet.

Mr. Steevens had forgotten, in a note of his on

Henry IV. that Lowin had ever a&ed Falftaff: for

the letters Old, placed to a fpeech of that character,

he, rather than fuppofe it to ftand for
Oldcajlle^

which, I believe, was originally intended, would

infinuate, they might be the firft letters of the

a&or's name who played Falftaff: this it is to fup-

port an hy pothefis at all events. I believe that Bet-

terton, who was an unlimited ftage-genius, was the

only a&or that ever reprefented the three parts of

Hamlet, Falftaff, and Harry VIII. How Lowin.

could be faid to have a&ed Hamlet is fomewhat

furprifmg, as he was celebrated chiefly for parts of

humour.* Taylor is generally allowed to be the

original Hamlet ; and, at the time thefe words, of
*
fat and fcant of breath,' were put in the Queen's

mouth, he might have been plumper, in perfon,
than the author wifhed he ftiould be for the aftor

of young Hamlet.

LAERTES.
" Mine and my father's death

Come not en thee.

Laertes

*, That Lowin fometlmes a&ed tragic charafters cannot be de-
ied. He played Domitian in the Roman Aftor, and Aubrey ire

Rollo, when the aftors were interrupted by the foldiers. a$

Holkud.Houfe,
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Laertes had juftly purchafed his own death by his

treacherous conduQ: ; Hamlet could have brought
no guilt on his head on that fcore. Had he faid,

indeed,

My father's and my fitter's death

Come not on thee,

he would have been more confident. Laertes is

not a favourite with the audience or the actors.

HORATIO.
Now cracks anoblehtait.

Hamlet is not a character for imitation 1

; there

are many features of it that aredifagreeable. Not-

withtfanding his apparent blemifhes, I do not think

that he is fo deformed as Mr. Steevens has repre-
fented him. Aaron Hill had, above forty years

ago, in a papercalled the Prompter, obferved, that,

befides Hamlet's aflumed infanity, there was in him
a melancholy, which bordered on madnefs, ariilng
from his peculiar fituation. Butfurely Hamlet did

not come, as Mr. Steevens fays, to difturb the fu

neral of Ophelia ; for, till Laertes called the dead

body his fifter, he knew not whofe grave was before

him. Nor did he manifest the lean; fign of wrath,
till Laertes beftowed a more than tenfold curfe up
on him. His jumping into the grave, when unex

pectedly provoked, may be pardoned. Laertes

|feizedhim by the throat; and even then, inftead
! of returning violence for violence, Hamlet begs him

|

to defift. The madnefs of Ophelia is no farther

|

to be charged to his account than as the unhappy
'confequence of a precipitant and miftaken action.

It is evident that Hamlet confidered Rofencraus
'and Guildenftern as the King's accomplices and in-

iftruments -

9 nor indeed can we abfolve them of that

guilt.
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guilt. They were the cabinet-counfellors of a

villain and a murderer ; and, though they were

ftrangers to all his guilt, it is not improbable that

they were acquainted with the fecret of iheir com-
miilion. They were witnefles of the King's an

xiety at and after the play which was ated before

him ; and, when he told them, bt liked him not>

they faw no apparent reason for his faying fo, ex

cept Hamlet's behaviour at the play, which, how*
ever frolicfome it might be, was not furely wicked.

Upon a mature infpe6lionof their conduct through
the play, they muft bt ftigmatifed with the brand of

willing fpies upon a prince, their quondam fchool-

fellow, whofe undoubted title to the crown they
well knew, and of whofe wrongs they had not any

feeling. In fhort, to fum up their character in a

few words, they were ready to comply with any
command, provided they acquired, by their compli
ance, honour and advantage.

Mr. Garrick, about eight or nine years fince, of*

fered the public an amendment of Shakfpeare's
Hamlet. The refpecl:, which the public owed to

fo eminent a genius, difpofed them to receive his al

terations favourably. The firft at, which, in my
opinion, the author's genius carries on with wonder-

derful rapidity, he had obferved was immoderately

long ; for this reafon he divided it into two, the firft

ending with Hamlet's determined refclution to

watch, with Horatio and Marcellus, in expectation
1

of feeing the ghoft of his father. In confequence
of this arrangement, the old third a& was extended

to the fourth. Little or no change, in language or

fcenery, was attempted till the fifth a&, in which

Laertes arrives and Ophelia is diftra&ed, as in the

old play. The plotting-fcenes, between the King
and Laertes, to deftroy Hamlet, were entirely

changed, I
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changed, and the chara&er of Laertes rendered

more eftimable. Hamlet, having efcaped from

Rofencraus and Guildenftern, returns with a firm

refolution to avenge the death of his father. The

Grave-diggers wev<2 absolutely thrown out of the

play. The audience were not informed of the fate

of Ophelia ; and the Queen, inftead of being poi-

foned on the ftage, was led from her feat, and faid

to be in a ftate of infanity, owing to her fenfe of

guilt. When Hamlet attacks the King, he draws

his fword and defends himfelf, and is killed in the

rencounter. Laertes and Hamlet die of their mu
tual wounds.

To fuch material changes, in this favourite tra

gedy, the audience fubmitted during the life of the

alterer ; but they did net approve what they barely
endured. The fcenes and characters of Shakfpeare,
with all their blemiihes, will not bear radical or

violent alteration. The author had drawn Clau

dius a coward, as well as a villain and ufurper ; and

this ftrong check upon guilt and ftigma upon wick-

ednefs ought by no means to he removed. Garrick,
if I remember right, uied to fay, that, before his al

teration of Hamlet, the King ufed to beftuck like a

; pig on the ftage : but by giving the murderer cou-

| rage, this great after did not fee that he leflened

i the meannefs of his character, which the author

takes care to inculcate throughout the play. The
brave villain, like Rich. III. we juftly hate, but

i we cannot defpife him. Why the fate of Ophelia
! Ihould be left uncertain, as well as that of the

, Queen, I cannot conceive. But the fpe&ators of

Hamlet would not part with their old friends, the

Grave-diggers. The people foon called for Ham
let as it had been akd from time immemorial.

The
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The dialogue of this tragedy approaches very
near to the converfation of the prefent times. Ma
ny of the fcenes difplay wit as brilliant as that ol

Congreve, with the eafe and familiarity of Van-

brugh. The argument is often, profound, and the

fatire jud and poignant. The Cid was not more a

favourite with the French nation than Hamlet with

ours. The great number of proverbial expreflions,
taken from Hamlet, which are brought into t]

fenate, uttered at the bar, and retailed and applied
in aimed every company, is a certain proof, that

this play has not only been a&ed more frequently
than others, but that the fentiments and maxims it

contains have made a lading impreffion on its fpe&a-
tors. Dr Johnfon's general review, at the clofe of

his remarks on Hamlet, is accurate, elegant and

inftructive.

It is obvious to me, that Shakfpeare, in the ce

lebrated fotiloquy on a future date, pioufly intended

a difiiafive from felf-murder.

Since my remarks on this tragedy went to the

prefs, I have feen a new Hamlet, in the perfon of

Mr. Kemble, brother to Mrs. Siddons. I congra
tulate the public on the profpecl of much rational

enter tainment, from the joint efforts of two perfons
of uncommon genius in the art which they profefs.

Though, in drawing the outline of Hamlet, it

was fcarcely poffible Mr. Kemble mould differ from

preced
:

rig a&ors, yet hb particular emphales, paufes,

and oiher noveltie.. in acting, have furpnfed the pub
lic and divided the critics; feme of whom greatly

cenfure, while others as warmly extol, his peculia

rities.

The audience will, in general, confider every

thing that is unufual with a jealous eye, and perhaps
with fome reafonj at the fame time, men of can

dour
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dour will reflect, that the judicious actor muft have

confidered every material line of his part, every
action and attitude, with mare attention than the

fpectator can, who balances in his mind one player
with another, and determines the merit of the per

former more from comparifon than mature delibe

ration.

If Booth and Garrick deferred much praife for

difcovering beauties which had long lain hid, in

fome capital parts, why mould not we encourage
the induitry of every young ftage- adventurer, who,

by a deep fearch into character, finds out new me
thods of pleaiing, provided they are not inconfiftent

with the author's intention ?

What the actor is chiefly to guard againft, in

this cafe, is too much refinement ; to beware left a

paflion for novelty miflead him into overftrained

niceties.

Mr. Kemble's paufes are, I believe, very judi

cious, though to many they appeared long. The
actor mufl take into the account the tone of the

audience ; for the rule of acting, in conformity to

the rule of fpeaking, muft not contradict the gene
ral fenfe. A player cannot, with fafety to himfelf,

affect to appear wifer than his judges.
As I do not propofe to go through an examen

of Mr. Kemble's Hamiet, I (hall add but little

more on the fubje-.t.

In the impafliohed fcene, between Hamlet and
his Mother, in the third act, Kemble's emphafis
and action, however different from thofe of all for

mer Hamlets we have feen, bore the genuine marks
of folid judgment and exquifite taile. I never

faw an audience more deeply affected, or more ge-

neroufly grateful to the actor who had fo highly
raifed their paflions,

Mr.
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Mr. Kemble is tall and well made ; his counte

nance exprellive, his voice ftrong and flexible, his

acYion and deportment animated and graceful. His

felutations are faid by fome to be too much ftudic

and, in the fcene of fencing, too formal and cei

monious. I will not pretend to determine, whe'.hei

trials of (kill and the exercife with foils, betw<

princes and men of high rank, and thofe of inferior

condition, are attended with the fame forms ; bi

{hall obferve, that, though we are taught our out

ward behaviour by the dancing-mafter, the falutc

and addrefs of the well-bred man will always diftii

guifti him from his teacher.

As the managers of both theatres have feemed to

try their ftrength lately in the play of Hamlet* I

(hall take fome notice of a few under parts in the

play. Horatio is an excellent character of friend-

fhip, and fits very becomingly on my old acquaint

ance, Mr. Thomas Hull, the friend of Shenftone
j

and the approved fpeaker of Mafon. Mr. Whit- i

field has lately fucceeded Mr. Hull, at Covent-;

garden, in Horatio ; and, in action and fpeech is

decently becoming. At Drury-lane, Mr. Fan-en,,

a young ator of merit, doesjufticeto this amiable
j

part. He does not endeavour to make more of

his fituations in the fcene than he ought ; he ob-

ferves a proper fubordi nation, and keeps in mind]

the advice of the poet, not to
<?erflef> tbs modejly of\

nature. The kingly behaviour of Clarke feems more

important than the majefty of Packer, who al

ways fpeaks fenfe but not with fufficient force. The

Grave-diggers, Parfons and Quick, are admirably

matched. Though I do not diflike Mrs.
Hop-j

kins in the Queen, yet I would rather fee her
in]

Mrs. Heidelberg ; her excellence is in comedy.)

Mrs. Inchbald's figure is pleafing, and her judgment;

(Ironger
than her power of utterance.

Dryden]
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Dryden.

CHAP. XXXIX.

a be Reftoration opens th( theatres. King's andDuke

of York's companies. Shakfpeare lefs
valued than

Fletcher and Jonfon. Heroic tragedy. Dryden's

defence of it. Maximin's defiance of the gods.

Aurengzebe, Morat. Kynajlon and Booth.-~ Cele

brated lines on the vicijjitudes of life)
with an an-

fwer. Drydenforfakes riming tragedy. His AH
for Love. The true language of tragedy.- Troi/us

and CreJJida; when revived. Old authors cen-

fured. Charles II. and his courtiers. Bucking

ham, Rochefler, and Dorfet. Mermaid, the De
vil, Roebuck, &c. Eeef-Jleak dub. John Beard.

Low company. Mr. Woljley and Rochefter*5
Valentinlan. Poets compared. Their characters

ofgentlemen. Lazinefs or inability in dramatics.
Sir George Etheridge. Dorimant. Duke of

Dorfit. 'Jeremy Collier and Drydsn. Licentious

language of tragedy. Drydtrfs defence of himfelf.
His death.

OOON after the Reftoration of Charles II. the

doors of the theatre, which had been (hut for twenty

years, were thrown open. The king and the duke of

York formed two feparate companies of comedians,
who were honoured with the title of his majefty's
fervants. The court directed the general tafte, and

took the lead in all public diverfions, more efpecU

ally in the amufements of the ftage.
In looking over the fragment of Downes, I fee little

refpeft paid to Shakfpeare, much to Beaumont and

Fletcher,
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Fletcher, and ftill more to Ben Jonfon, in propor
tion to the number of his plays. Hart and Mo-

hun, the managers of the king's theatre, revived

only three of Shakfpeare's plays ; and Davenant,
at the duke's houfe, about five. But, indeed, a

regard for the plays of the laft age, as they were

then called, was fvvallowed up in a paffion for new

fangled compofitions. Heroic tragedies in rime,

fraught with bombaftic dicYion and extravagant fen-

timent, and witty comedies, abounding with fmart

repartee and loofe action, were the immediate fuc-

ceflbrs of the old drama, .which was founded on

nature ; where the dialogue was formed from ge
nuine manners, the paffions arofe from character and

incident, and the cataftrophe was clofed with an

inftru&ive moral. With much wit, and plaufible

argument, Dryden has endeavoured to vindicate

the unnatural flights of his Almanzor and Alma-

hide, of Tyrannic Love, and others of his riming

tragedies : but, whatever beauties of imagination
fentiment, with harmony of numbers, they may
contain, no man will fit down to read them, at

this day, without blending laughter and contempt
with efteem and admiration. Long quotations,
to prove what is fo generally known, would be

impertinent. I (hall content myfelf to produce

fir.fr ular inftanceof ranting blafphemy, for fuch if

was in the mmith of Maximin, from the laft a<!

?
of Tyrannic LJVC:

What had th* gods to do w'th me or nvne !

Did 1 molelt your heaven !

Why fliould you, then, make Maximin your foe,

Who paid you tribute Which he need not do !

Your altars I with Jmoke of" gum did crown,
For which you lean'd your hungry nolrrils down ;

All daily gaping for my incenfe there,

More than your fun could draw you in a year.
And
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And you for th'is thefe plagues on me have fent:

But, by the god?, by Maximin I meant,
Henceforth I and ray world

Hoftility with you and yours declare :":.

Look to it, gods ! for you th'aggreflbrs are.

Keep you your rain and funftiine in your ikies,

And I'll keep back my flame and facrifice.

Your trade of heav'n (hall foon be at a (land,

And all your goods lie heavy on your hand.

; . f

An audience, who could bear fuch rants as this,

,nd relifh the following fcene with Placidius, who
labs the Emperor, and is, in his turn, ftabbed by

pirn,
muft have had a very particular tafte for

bombaft in words and abfurdity, in acYion. Such
luditors muft have been very unqualified judges of

thakfpeare, Jonfon, and Fletcher.

Dr.yden's laft and moft perfect tragedy in rime

jvas Aurengzebe. In this play, the paiTions are

jtrongly depicted, the characters well difcriminated,

ind the diction more familiar and dramatic, than

n any of his preceding pieces. Hart and Mohun
hreatly diftinguifhed themfelves in the characters

f Aurengzebe and the old Emperor. Mrs.
ivlarftiall was admired in Nourmahul ; and Ky-
[afton has been much extolled, by Gibber, for his

iiappy expreflion of the arrogant and favage fierce-

jiefs in Morat. *
Booth, in fome part of this

4harater,' fays the fame critical hiftorian,
' was

loo tame, from an apprehenfion of raifmg the

iinirth of the audience improperly.'

Though I pay great deference to Gibber's judg-
nent, yet I am not fure whether Booth was not

rthe
right. . And I cannot help approving the

ifwer, which this a&or gave to one who told

pirn
be was furprifed that he neglected to give a

jpirited
turn to the paflage in queftion :

NOUR-

i
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NOURMAHUL.
'Twill not be fafe to let him. live am hour.

M O R A T.

JP/7 dft to Jbeiu my arbitrary pawer.

*
Sir,' faid Booth,

*
it was not through negli-j

gence, but by defign, that I gave no fpirit to that
j

ludicrous bounce of Moral. I know very well,)

that a laugh of approbation may be obtained from
ji

the underitanding few ; but there is nothing more

dangerous than exciting the laugh of fimpletons
who know not where to (lop. The majority is no

the wifeft part of the audience ; and, for that

reafon, I will run no hazard.
7*

The court greatly encouraged the play

Aurengzebe. The author tells us, in his dedica

tion, that Charles II. altered an incident in th

plot, and pronounced it to be the beft of all Dry
den's tragedies. It was revived at Drury-lan
about the year 1726, with the public approbation
the old Emperor, Mills ; Wilks, Aurengzebe
Booth, Morat ; Indiana, Mrs. Oldfield ; Nour

mahul, Mrs. Porter ; Melefmda, the firft wife a

Theophilus Cibber, a very pleafing a&refs,

perfon agreeable, and in private life unblemifhec

She died in i 733.
In this tragedy, Aureagzebe's complaint,

the viciilitudes and difappointments of life,

forcibly defcribed and beautifully varied. It is

repeated by all lovers of poetry :

"When I confider life, 'til all * cheat ;

Yet, fool'd with hope, men favour the deceit ;

Truft on, in hopes tomorrow will rtpay :

Tomorrow's falfer than the former day ;

*f

* Life of Booth, by Th. Cibber.
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Lies more , and, when it fays we fliall be blefs'd

With fome new joys, cuts off what we poflefs'd.

Strange cozenage ! None would live pall years again,

Yet all hope plea&ire from what yet remain
;

And from the dregs of life hope to receive

What the firll fprightly runnings cannot give.

I'm tir'd with waiting for this cbemic gold,

Which fools us young and beggars us when old !

In the judgment of Addifon,* thefe are the beft

lines in the play. But the reply of Nourmahul,

prhich contains a very full and pertinent anfwer to

[Aurengxebe,
I never heard any body mention ex-

jcept
Dr. Johnfon :

NOURMAHUL.
*Tis not for nothing that we life purfue :

It pays our hopes with fomething that is new.

Each day's a miftrefs unenjoy'd before ;

Like travellers, we are pleas'd with feeing more.

Did you but know what joys your way attend,

You would not hurry to your journey's end.

But, notwithftanding Dryden had exerted all

[his ftrength to excel in this fpecies of riming tra-

[gedy, and had defended it very ably in his excellent

JEflay
on dramatic Poetry, he at lad grew tired of

I his bells, and wifhed to be a riming packhorfe no

I longer. This he confefles in the prologue to this

I very play:

But he has now another tafte of wit ;

And, to confefs a truth, though out of timr,

Grows weiry of hie loog-lov'd miftrefs, rime.

Having feen, in all probability, thofe eminent

I actors, Hart and Mohun, in the much-admired
ii fcene of contention in the fourth ad of Julius

Csefar,
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Casfar, he breaks out, in the fame prologue, into

a generous confeflion of Shakfpeare's fuperiority :

But, fpite of all his pride, a fecret fliame

Invades his bread at Shakfpeare's facred name !

And, when he hears his godlike Romans rage,

He, in a jult defpair, would quit the ftage,

Two years after Aurengzebe had been a&ed,

Dryden brought to the ftage his All for Love ;

which is, I think, the firft play, after the Re-

ftoration, in which was revived the true dramatic

ftyle.

The fcene between Antony and Ventidius, in

the firft aft of this play, is written in fuch collo

quial language as might be fpoken by the humbleft

and the moft exalted characters :

ANTONY.
'

I would be private : leave me.

VENTIDIUS.
Sir, I love you,

And therefore will not leave you.

ANTONY.
'

A&ium, AHum, oh J

VENTIDIUS.
It fits too near you.

ANTONY.
Here, here, it lies ! a lump of lead by day ;

And, in my (hort, dillra&ed, nightly flumbers,
The hag that rides me in my dreams !

VENTIDIUS.
Gut with it ; give it vcat.

ANTONY.
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ANTONY.
. .'. Urge not my flume.

I loft a battle !

V E N T I D I U S.

So has Julius done.

ANTONY.

(Thou favour'ft me, and fpeak'ft not half thou think'ft :

|For Julius fought it out, and loft it fairly ;

But Antony
'

V E N T I D I U S.

Nay, ftop not.

This is the true language of nature, and of

jfuch paflfion
as is congenial to the breaft of every

jman. In this interview, of Antony and his Ge-

ineral, the poet feems to have exhaufted his

'ftrength
: the reft of the play, though not care-

ilefsly written, is much inferior to this noble outfet.

In a year or two after, Dryden gave a frefh

iproof of his veneration for Shakfpeare, by reviving
ihis Troilus and Creflida with confiderable altera-

jtions
and improvements. The noble fcene, be

tween Troilus and Heftor, in the third aft, is the

linvention of the reviver, and written in emulation

jof the quarrel between Brutus and CaflTms in

Julius Caefar. This play was revived by Rich, at

jCovent-garden, in 1734. Walker a&ed Hetor
iwith his ufual fpirit and animated action ; Troilus

jfell to Ryan's (hare ; Quin was efteemed an ad-
'

jmirable
Therfites ; and HippeQey excited much

! Imirth in Pandarus. Mrs. Buchanan, a very fine

VOL. III. F woman
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woman and a pleafing a&refs, who died foon aftei

in childbed, was the CrelFida. Mr. Lacy, late

manager of Drury-lane, a<5led Agamemnon ; and

Tom Chapman pleafed himfelf with the obftre-

perous and difcordant utterance of Diomed's pafljon
for Creflida.

Dryden, at the fame time that he juflified the

new fpecies of heroic plays in rime, boldly at

tacked the comedies of the former age. The

poets, in the reigns of Elizabeth and James, were,

it feems, very low in their humour, and dull and

unrefined in their dialogue. They were not fo

witty and (mart in their repartees as the dramatifts

of their own times. Nay, he boafls that the ladies

and gentlemen in his days fpoke more wit in con-

Terfation than the old dramatifts in their plays.

This fuperiority, in elegance of ftyle, Dryden at

tributes to the influence of the court, and more

particularly to the authority of Charles himfelf.

The king had, indeed, by his exile, gained an
,

education which few other princes could obtain,
j

His misfortunes were, in this refpec}, of fervice '

to him. By them he was obliged to converfe with i

different ranks of men ; and this contributed to
|

ilore his mind with knowledge, and foften his

manners. He was univerfally faid to be the beft-

bred man in his dominions. With fcarcely any

virtues, he had many amiable qualities ; his affa

bility and condefcenfion were the charms, which,

like a veil, covered the word part of his character.

But Charles contributed, more than any of his

courtiers, to plunge the nation into vice and pro

fligacy. During his whole reign, of twenty-four

years, the kingdom was in a (late of difiipation

and ebriety ; from which neither the plague in

1665,
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1665, nor the dreadful fire of London the year

after, nor two difaftrous Dutch wars, with an un

fortunate confpiracy againft the public tranquillity,

called the popifh plot, could roufe them. The
two choice favourites of Charles were the witty

but infamous Duke of Buckingham, and the lively

but abandoned Rochefter. It is true, he courted

the friendship of all the wits of his time, and par

ticularly the amiable Lord Dcrfet ; but he, ob-

ferving the king to have no real integrity or worth,

honeftly rejected the friendfbip of a man, whom,
in his heart, he defpifed.

It is pleafant to hear Dryden and others very

gravely aflure us, that it was utterly impoflible
that the characters of our old poets could talk like

gentlemen, becaufe the authors themfelves kept
low company. The Mermaid, the Devil, and

the Boar, it feems, did not receive fuch pleafant
and witty fellows, in the reign of Queen Befs or

of James I. as thofe who frequented the Royal
Oak, the Mitre, and the Roebuck, in the days of

Charles II. Beaumont, who, I believe, was no

ill judge of mirth and good company, in an epiftle

to Ben Jonfon, talks with rapture of the rich

banquet of wit and admirable converfation which

they had enjoyed at the Mermaid. Nor can I

think fo meanly of Ben Jonfon's club, at the

Devil, as Dryden affe&s to do : that fociety could

never be contemptible which had Ben at the head

of it, with Shakfpeare, Fletcher, and Beaumont,
his affociates

; who were occafionally joined by
Selden, Martin, Morley, afterwards Biftop of

Winchefter, Edmund Waller, and others of equal
eminence. The beef-fteak club, with their jolly

prefident, John Beard, is furely one of the moft

I

refpe&able aflemblies of jovial and agreeable com-
F 2 panions
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panions in this metropolis ;
but I believe their

good fenfe will hinder them from claiming a mo
nopoly of cheerfulnefs ; they will not lay that

their predeceflbrs were dull blockheads, bccaufe

they are dead, and they themfelves are alive and

merry : Vixere fortes ante Agamemnbna.
I have faid, that the two cleared companions of

Charles were Villiers Duke of Buckingham and

Wilmot Earl cf Rochefter : the latter confeffed,

to Dr. Burnet, that, for five years fucceflively, he

had been in a ftate of ebriety ; and the former,

notwithstanding his high rank in life and uncommon
vein of wit, became at laft fo odious for his vices,

that his company was at length as much (hunned

as it had been before fought after and courted.

In the preface to an edition of Valentinian, altered

from Fletcher by Rochester, Mr. Wolfley, the

editor, reproaches the original writer for keeping
low company Could he poffibly aflbciate with

men of worfe principles, more debauched, and

more meanly drffipated, than his friend, the earl ?

Thefe blefied exemplars of courtly gallantry and

fafhiqnable wr

it, to whom no man in his proper
fenfes could be a companion, were the bright me
teors of a giddy age ; and fucli as Dryden would

oppofe to the inferior fociety which Jonfon and

Shakfpeare were reduced to the neceflity of meet

ing. It is true, thefe antiquated men wanted that

which the others enjoyed in a high degree, a relifh

for blafphemy and profanenefs,* with a fovereign

contempt for all order and decency. Of all their

vices, ebriety feems to have been the moft innocent.

The

* If the reader has an inclination to be acquainted with the

Vfit and frolics of this fort of gentlemen, let him turn to honell

y.stony Wood's Diary of his Life, and read the hlftory of t

merry bout at the Cock in Bow-dree t : p. 187.
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The beft method, of trying the intrinHc merit

of contending genius, is to compare the different

compofitions of each. Let me afk, Whether the

gentlemen, in the comedies of our old bards,

bhakfpeare, Jonfon, and Fletcher, are not as re

plete with wit, and as free from low vulgarity, as

thofe of Dryden, Wycherly, and Otway ? Can

they honeftly place their Wildbloods, Rodophils,

Woodalls, Homers, Courtinr s, and Beaugards, in

competition with the Mercutio and Benedic of

Shak r
peare, the Valentine and Lovelefs of Fletcher,

or the Truewits and Clerimonts of B. Jonfon ?

Dryden's contempt of Mercutio is a fevere cen-

fure on his want of attention to that admirable

character.

The only dramatic writer, in a
1

! Charles's

reign, who wrote with fome decency of manners
and modefty of language, was Sir George Ethe-

ridge. His Man of Mode is the original of that

fpecies of dramatic writing called genteel comedy.
"The fecond Duke of Dorfet allured a gentleman,
as srea'ly e(tc,erried for his learning and abilities as

Ma humanity and integrity,* that Doriimnt was
formed from two originals : his father, the witty
Earl of Dorfet, and Wilmot Earl of Rochefter.

This character is properly the firft fine gentleman
of the Englifh ftage ;

a more gay and
fpirited man

of pleafure has not been drawn fince, unlefs we
except the Sir M'.rry Wild.iir of Farquhar.

But the poets of Charles's days, either from
i-jlencfs or want of ability, deprived the ftage of
that noble ornament of the comic mufe, the poetic

ftyle',
which was the growth of our country, and

tqua'.ly unknown to the Greeks and Romans as to

cur

* Mr. Thomas Sheridan.
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our neighbours, the French. It is true, as Mr.
Scward very judicioufly obferves,

'

that, although
the Greeks did not wholly deprive comedy of

metre, they left it not the fhadow of poetic diction

or fentiment. But the Britons not only retained

, metre in their comedy, but alfo the flrength and

nerves of poetry ; which,' fays the fame writer,
( was a good deal owing to our blank verfe ;

which, at the fame time that it is capable of the

higheft fublimity, the moft extenfive and nobleft

harmony of tragic and epic, yet, when ufed fa

miliarly, is fo near the fermo pedeftris, fo eafy and

natural, as to be well adapted to the drolleft comic

dialogue.'*
Our dramatic poets, though unwilling to reform

themfelves, at laft found, in Collier, a fevere,

butjuft, corrector of their indecencies and blaf-

phemy. The phyfic he administered was fo

powerful, that a fudden and almoft effectual re

formation took place. Dryden himfelf, who feldom

gave up an argument to his adverfary, fhrunk from

the charge ar.d pleaded guilty, The city of Lon
don was under particular obligations to this futincal

critic ; for a citizen, and efpecially an alderman,
was fure to be the poet's game ; he was at once

dubbed a wittol and a cuckold. I believe, fince

Collier's book was published, our magiftrates of

London have pretty much efcaped the ridicule

of theatrical horns But Dryden, though he

owned his guilt in very plain terms, would not

quit the field without the throwing a few ftones at

his monitor. He fays, I think, with juftice, that

Collier was too much given to horfe-play in his

raillery ; for his wit was blunt, though fevere ;

and his ftyle, though forcible was coarfe. '
I will

not,'

* Sewatd's preface to Beauraont and Fletcher.
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not,' fays Dryden,
<

fay, that the zeal of God's

houfe hath eaten him up, but I am fure it has de

voured fome part of his good manners.* In farther

defence of himfelf and his poetic brothers, he

confidently aflerts,
' there is more bawdy in one

play of Beaumont and Fletcher, the Cuftom of

the Country, than in all ours together.' That

play has indeed much bad language in it, and fome

indecent characters ; but no candid reader will fay,

that it is without fcenes which are quite irrepre-

henfible, and fome perfonae which no audience can

diflike. But Dryden fhould have called to mind

his own Limberham, or Kind Keeper. This

comedy, from the beginning to the end, is one

fcene of lewdnefs and debauchery, without one

.
fober dialogue and one fufrerable character. Father

Aldo, whom, in the dramatis perfonas, he terms

an honeft, good-natured, free-hearted, old gentle

man of the town, is the moft abandoned debauchee

that ever fpent his time in a brothel. This wretch,

who is, through age, incapable of all fenfual en

joyment himfelf, becomes the fervile and willing

agent to fupply the fuel of vice to others.

We cannot wonder, at the time fuch plays a>

Limberham were reprefented, women of character

were deprived of theatrical entertainment. In

thofe days, it was a confbnt practice for the ladies

to fend their friends, of the male fex, as fpies, or

ft ours, to obferve the firft night of rcprefentation.

The playhoufe was then fo ofTenfive, that the

citizens kept aloof from it, till the poets of their

own faction brought whig politics to combat with

tory principles.
I could have \vifhed, that indecency had not

flopped from the fock to the bufkin : Dryden and

Lee threw much obfcenity, as well as profanenefs,
into their moft admired heroic plays. Should we

allow.,
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allow, that Lee's Sophonifba hnis many tender and

paflionate thoughts, .it muft be owned that It

abounds in pafiages fit only for a houfe ot entertain

ment. The old Emperor, and Nourmahul, his

wife, in Aurengzebe, reproach one another jn
terms unfuitable to common decency as well as

dignity of character.

But here let me flop ; to make out a procefs

againft Dryden would be as cruel as ungrateful.
The Englifh verification is more indebted to him
than to half the poets from Chaucer's time to the

prefent. Much has been faid of this great author's

perfonal conduct, of his religion, and morals.

Let me here quote a pafTage in his vindication,

written by himfelf in a letter to John Dennis :

For my principles of religion, I will not juftify them

to you : I know yours are far different.
For the

fame reafon, I Jhall fay nothing of my principles of

jlate : I believe you, in yours, follow the diftates of

your renfon, as 1, in mine, do thofe of my conference ;

if I thought myfelf in an error, I would retraft it.

For my morals, between man and man, I am not to

be my own judge. I appeal to the world, if I have,

deceived or defrauded any man ; and, for my private

converfation, they, w).o fee me every day, can be the

left witnejjes whether or no it be blamelefs and inof-

fenfive. This letter was written about the year
i 694, fome time before he undertook his Tranfla-

tion of Virgil. Dryden died of a mortification

which began in his foot ; and, fome hours before

his death, he charged his fon, Charles, not to

permit a furgeon to make any operation en pre
tence of working a cure.

Dr. Johnfon's Life of Dryden is a mofl: valuable

acquifition to learning ; the criticifm is profound
and the biography exa6t.

Otway.
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Otway.

CHAP. XL.

Dr\d. n fond cf high-founding diflion. Inftances of
it from Don Sebaflian. Otiuay\ the firft writer

of genuine tragedy. Wrote his firft tragedies in

rime. Alcibiadcs. Mrs. Elizabeth Barry.
Dsn Carlos. Dryden.Boherne and Mrs. Sey

mour. Otway^s aefifls. His Caius Marius.

His praife of Sbakfpeare -Underbill and Nokes.

Epilogue to Caius Marius. The Orphan. Pht.
-

Language. Venice preferred. Shakfpeare.

Acafto* CharUs 11. Duke of Ormond. Duke

of Buckingham. Anecdote of Carey Dillon and

the Duke of Ormond. Otwafs difrefpett for the

c jrgv unjuft.
Eminent divines. UEjlrange.

Euripides. Two lajl lines cf the Orphan.''

Oedipus. Firft aftors of the Orphan. Betterton.

Mountfort. Williams. -Contention between

Pewtl and IVilliams. Smith's epitaph written by

BMI/J. Some anecdotes of the life of Mrs. Barry.
Earl of Rochefler. Tragedy of the Earl cf

rjfix. Quttn Elizabeth. Mrs. Porter. Mrs.

Barry's excellence atknowledged by Beiterton.

Laft part foe played. Her death and epitaph.

Caufe of her death. Cbamont.The elder Mills.

$&*# -Booth and Walker in Polydore.

Wilks's Cajlalio. Barry. Mr. Garrick.Mrt.
Porter and Mrs. Cibber.

.NOTWITHSTANDING i had obferved, to

the honour of Dryden, that he was the firft of our

dramatic poets, in the reign of Charles II. who,
from his imitation of Shakfpeare's manner, re-

F 5 vived
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vived natural and colloquial dialogue in tragedy,

yet it mufl be faid, that he retained, to the laft,

a predilection for the marvellous and high-founding

ityle. Though he had it in his power to be the

lawful monarch of true poetical language, he could

not abandon the fwell and turbulent dicYion of the

arbitrary tyrant. What can we fay in defence of

many rbapfodical effufions in one of his befc trage

dies, Don Sebaftian, K. of Portugal ? Dorax, after

defcribing, in very noble terms, the character of

Sebaftian, wifhes to have fought him and to have

died with him :

I, too, would have been (lain,

That, catthing hold upon his flitting ghoft,

I might have robb'd him of his op'ning heaven,
And dragged him down with me, fpite of predomination !

And Sebaftian himfelf :

Let Fortune empty her whole quiver on me I

1 have a foul, that, like an ample (hield,

Can take in all, and verge enough for more !

To Thomas Otway was referved the honour of

giving tragedy its true and genuine tone of lan

guage, di vetted of unnatural flight and unneceflary

pomp. This writer began, like the reft of our

dramatic poets in that age, with tragedy in rime.

In his Alcibiades, the firft and weakeft of his tra

gedies, the public found enough to be pleafed ;

and', in this play, the great adrefs, Mrs. Barry,

gave the firfl: indication of her rifing merit. In

his fecond dramatic piece, he formed his plot from

St. Real's Hiftory of Don Carlos, Prince of Spain.
It was a&ed with very great applaufe, and con

tributed at once to raife the reputation and mend
'ike fortune of the author. In his preface, Otway

gives
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gives a ftiort anecdote of an envious poet, who de

clared, That) egad, he knew not a line in Don Carlos

b& would be the author
ff.

In the Rehearfal, egad,

is a favourite and frequent expreflion of poet Bayes :

Dryden, who had no fmall fhare of envy, was, in

all probability, the perfon aimed at. Don Carlos

continued long a favourite drama : it was revived

above fifty years fince, at the theatre in Lincoln's-

inn fields; when Boheme's action in Philip, and

Mrs. Seymour, by her excellence in the Queen,
rendered their names celebrated, and continued to

*ftablifh a company ftruggling with difficulties.

But Otway wanted the variety and harmony of

Dryden's numbers ; nor had he his various learning,
or reafoning faculty, to embellim and diverfify his

tragedies in rime. He foon followed that poet's

example, and relinquished his chiming fetters for

blank verfe, which approaches neareft to the iam

bic of the antients. Otway, like Dryden, warmed
his genius with the fire of Shakfpeare ; but, not

content with borrowing from his original, he dole

whole fcenes from Romeo and Juliet, and incorpo
rated them in his Caius Marius: this, indeed, he

acknowledges in his prologue- The encomium,
which he beftows on the old bard, deferves a place

amongft thofe which are accumulated to his honour

in the laft edition of Johnfon and Steevens.

Our Sliakfpeare wrote, too, in an age as blefs'd;

The happieftpoet of his time, and bed.

A gracious prince's favour cheer'd his mufe,
A conftant favour he ne'er fear'd to lofe.

Therefore he wrote with fancy unconfin'd,

And thoughts that were immortal as his mind \

And, from the crop of his luxurious pen,

E'er fmce, fucceedins; poets humbly glean.

Though much the mod unworthy of the throag,

Our this-day's poet fears he hat done him wrong ;

Like
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Like greedy beggars, that (leal (heaves away,
You'll find he has nfled him of half a p lay.
Amidft his bafer drofs you'll fee it {Vine,
Mod beautiful, amazing, and divine !

Notwithflanding the merit of fuch a coalition

as Shakfpeare and Otway, and the excellent a6ting
of Betterton, Smith, and Mrs. Barry, in the tra

gic, fcenes of the play, I believe it chiefly owed its

fupport to Underhill in Sulpitius, and Nokes in

the Nurfe, who, in this part, excited fuch repeated
merriment, that he carried the name of Nurfe Nokes
to his grave. Edmund Smith, in his Elegy on the

Death of Philips, has given a diverting picture of

this inimitable droll, who fhone equally in bur-

lefquing tragedy as in ading comic characters :

So, when Nurfe Nokes to al young Ammon tries.

With fhsmblmg legs, long chin, and foolifh eyes,
With dangling hands he ftrckes th'imperial robe,
And with a cuckold's air commands the globe.

The pomp and found the whole buffoon difplay'd,
And Ammon's fon more mirth than Gomez made.

The fuperior power of pleafing an audience, in

Underhill and Nokes, is acknowledged, by the au

thor, in the epilogue, fpoken by Mrs. Barry.

And now for you, who here corne wrapp'd in cloaks

Only for love of Underhill and Nurfe Nokes.

Otway's quitting the military life is alio pointed
out in the fame Epilogue,

But which amongft you is there to be found

Will take his third-day's pawn for fifty pound !

Or, now he is cafbier'd, will fairly venture

To give him ready money for's debenture ?

Therefore,
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Therefore, when he received that fatal doom,
^

This play came forth, in hopes his friends would come >

To help a poor difbanded loldier home. J

From thefe lines, we may candidly and fairly

conclude, that Otway's leaving the army was at

tended with no difgrace.

But the reputation'of Otway for pathetic pow
ers was, by the fuccefs of his Orphan, juftly exalted

above all the dramatifts of his own and fucceeding
times. The chara&ers, by being brought nearer to

the condition *of the audience, more deeply inte-

reft their paffions than the fate and fortune of per-
fons who are eminently placed above them.

A young lady, deftitute of fortune, and who
had loft her parents, left, when a child, to the care

and protection of a nobleman, the friend of her

dead lather, is pafilonately foliated by his two fons,

Caftalio and Polydore. The pretenftons of the el

der, unknown to his brother, are founded on

honourable love. The younger, confiding in the

fir.cerity of his brother's declaration, that he would

never marry Monimia, but flrive to gain her for a

miftrefs, is impelled to affront her with his brutal

paflion, as (he rightly terms it ; for his addrefs,

however juflified in the rank days of Charles II.

would fcarcely now be tolerated in a brothel. Dur

ing the progrefs of their courtfhip, Chamont, the

young lady's brother arrives ; and, on the informa-

tion of an old woman, whom the author's poetical

fancy transforms into a witch, he queftions his fif-

ter on her prefent fituation. The fcene is varied

with beautiful imagery and affe&ing paflion. Poly
dore, the younger brother, by the help of a page,
difcover's Caftalio's treachery j and not knowing of

their marriage, liftens, and overhears the appoint
ment
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ment of the new-married pair. By a ftratagem,
he contrives to impofe himfelf, in the dark, on

Monimia, for his brother ; and enjoys her. The
diftrefs, raifed in confequence of this, ends in the

death of the lady and the two rival brothers.

From a plot fo fnnple, the author has raifed pa
thetic fcenes, which, from tlieir firft reprefentation

to the prefent day, have melted into tendernefs the

heart of every fpec~tator. The language is eafy,

flowing, and familiar; fufficiently forcible, with

out degenerating into vulgarifm ; it "is occasionally

ffy-engthened by pleating defcription and warm ima

gery. Had it been raifed to greater force, by higher
exertion of the poet, it would neither have fuited

the plot nor the characters. That his ftyle was

more energetic, in his tragedy of Venice Prelerved,

mud be attributed to the difference of fable and the

perfons employed in it. He that delineates in his

mind the deftru&ion of a (late, or kingdom, will

immediately find a more animated ilyle rife to his

imagination than that which defcribes the diftrefTes

ofa private family. In Shakfpeare, the very idea

of a confpiracy fires his thoughts and elevates his

language.*
In the character of Acafto, Otway has drawn a

portrait of a worthy nobleman, who, retired from

court, retains his veneration and loyalty for his roy

al matter. That the author has given a good pic

ture of courts, and more particularly that of Charles

II. I think an attentive reader may fee in the de

fcription of it given by Acafto in the fecond aft.

After which, the good old man breaks out into a

warm encomium of Charles II.

.. .. ... ' Yes, my afpiring boy?,

You (hall have bufincfs when your matter wants you !

You

* Henry IV. Macbeth, Julitt* C*rr,
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You cannot ferve a nobler. 1 have ferv'd him.

In this old body yet the marks remain

Of many wounds. V<ve with tkis tsngue frsclain'd

His right, ev'n in theface of rank rebellion !

And, when a foul-mouth'd traitor once profan'd

H'u. lacred name, with my good fab-re drawn,
Ev'n at the head of all his giddy rout,

I rufh'd, and clove the rebel to the chine !

Of all the noblemen, who, in the reign of

Charles II. diftinguifhed themfelves for worth and

attachment to their royal mailer, James Duke of

Ormond (lands the foremoft ; and 1 cannot avoid

conjecturing, thnt this character is here fhadowed,

at leaft part of it, under Acafto.
" What ftrengthens

my opinion is the difcourfe of the two fervants,

Paulino and Ernefto, in the firft fcene. Paulino,

after exprcfTmg his wonder, that Acafto fliould ftill

peifift in hating the court, where he was born and

bred, is informed, by Ernefto, that he had reafon

for his difguft :

When forwhathe had borne,

Long and faithful toil, he might have claimM

Places in honour arid employment high,

A huffing;, fhining, flatt'ring, cringing cwward,
A canker-worm of peace, was raifed above him.*

That Ormond was difplaced from his govern
ment of Ireland, where he was beloved by all ranks

of people, by the ungrateful Charles, to gratify

the word man in the kingdom, Villiers Duke of

Buckingham, is a fa&, to which, I think, Otway
alludes. It is true, Ormond did not, like Acafto,

retire from court, but kept his place of fteward of

the houfehold ; which office, Charles, who refpe&ed

virtues,

* In thefe attributes of a bafc mind, we fee the genuine charac

ter of Buckingham; who, it is believed, formed a treacherous de-

iign, by his inllrument, Ulood, to aflaflJoatc this worthy noble mas.
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virtues, though he wanted the honefty to imitate

them, had not the courage to take from him. The

king, who was extremely affable, and made it his

conftant bufmefs to pleafe every man with his con-

verfation when he went to the levee, faw Ormond

always ready to pay his court; but, by Bucking
ham's influence, he could neither fpeak to nor look at

him. This behaviour was copied by all who fre

quented the court with a view to gain employment
or to fecure the minifter's favour. But thofe who
had nothing to afk, and went there only to make
their bows, formed a circle about Ormond, and

liftened with great attention to his difcourfe. It

happened one day, that the king, {truck with the

refpeft paid to his old loyal fervant, was willing to

break through his forced filence, and fpeak to him ;

but the favourite's prefence embarrafTed him fo

much, that Buckingham, in a vvhifper, faid to the

king,
*

I wilh your majefty would refolve me one

queftion : Is the Duke of Ormond out of favour

with your majefty, or is your majefty cut of favour

with the Duke of Ormond? for, of the two, you
feem to be in moft cor.fufion.'* This good man's

opinion of the court may be gathered from what he

faid to Gary Dillon, afterwards Lord Rofcommon.

Dillon prefled
the duke to ufe his intereft for a fuit

he had to the king ; affuring him, at the fame time,

lhat he had no friend at court but God and his lord-

fhip :

' Alas ! poor Gary,' faid the duke,
' thou

couldft not have two friends that have lefs intereft

at court, or lefs refpect (hewn them there.'

I (hall conclude what I have to fay, on this mat

ter, with an account of Charles's fubfequent beha

viour to Ormond j which is fo remarkable, that,

though

* Cartt's life of Ormond, Vol. II.
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though it confers fome little honour on the king, it

throws a luftre on the duke's character which no

thing can tarnifh.

After the king, had for feveral years, treated the

Duke of Ormond with coldnefs and neglecl, on a

fudden he invited him to fupper: he treated him
with fuch familiarity and kindnefs as if nothing had

happened, and appointed him once more to the

government of Ireland. The next day, at the le

vee, Charles faid to his courtiers: ' Yonder comes

Ormond, 1 have done all I can to difoblige that

man, and to make him as difcontented as others:

but he will not be difobliged with me ; be will be loyal

\

in fpite of my teeth. I muft e'en take him in again ;

|

and he is the fitted perfon to go to Ireland.

If I am deceived in my conjecture, refpe&ing

|

the application of Acafto's characler to -the Duke
of Ormond, I mall only have amufed my readers

with fome anecdotes which are not to be found in

the general hiftory of this country.

Aa ii.

Chamont and the Chaplain.

C H A M O N T.

Nay, hut thou art a hypocrite. Is there not one

Of all thy tribe that's honcft in your fchools ?

Ye all live lothefome, lei vile, fntaking, lives
j

Not fiee enough to pra&ife generous truth,

Though you pretend to teach it to the world

Tvten, immerfed in luxury and debauchery, as

| Otway and his brother-poets were in the reign
I

of Charles, could not he very impartial judges of
: a clergyman's facred function or character. They
I

had no opportunity to be acquainted with the wor-

thy
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thy men of that order; their time was diffipate

in places which Were unknown even to fober lay
men. Otway was the fon of a clergyman, wh
left him, for inheritance, as he himfelf has told us,

nothing but his loyalty ;
and this alone migh

furely have prevented his illiberal abufe on the or

der. But, if ever the clergy of this country
ferved efteem and refpe6t, it was during the reig

of this abandoned monarch. Before the reftoratto

of Charles, the church of England had endured

twenty years perfecution ; and, from that fiery tri

al, came out more pure and bright. Such orna

ments of piety and learning can hardly be produced
in any period of our hiftory, as at that time fhone

out with fuperior luftre. The names of Wiikins,
Cudworth, Barrow, Tillotfon>StiUingfleet, Which-

cot, Scot, Patrick, Burnet, and Sharp, to whom

iriany
more might be added, will

juitify
what I

have averted.

That boutefeu,
Sir Roger L'Eftrange, towards

the latter end of Charles's reign, by his inflamma

tory paper, called the Obfervato r
, endeavoured to

miflead the clergy in general. But fuch men as I

have mentioned were not to be fhaken or biafled by
a hacknied incendiary. The interefted and fanatic

part of the clergy, and fuch all churches have,

were, indeed, dupes to L'Eftrange and their own

paffions ; but the greater part, to their honour, re

mained untainted.

* la his dedication.
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Ad IV. Scene I.

Acafto, Chamont, Monimia,

A C A S T O.

You talk to me in parables, Chamont.

You may have known that I am no wordy man.

Fine fpeeches are the inftrumtnts of knaves,

Or fools that ufe them when they want good fenfe.

But honefty
Needs no difguife or ornament, -"

Be plain.

Few of our dramatic poets, except Dryden and

ongreve, feemlo have had any acquaintance with

e Greek tragedians: I fhould have otherwife fuf-

eted, that Otway had, in the above lines of

cafto, imitated the following fpeech of Polynices
his brother, Eteocles, in the, Phoeniffae of Euri-

des:

Ktf TroixiXwv Jsj fa. *v$

E^ej yapavTA Haipov

Nocrajy EV airrw, ^xtpjuaxtvy S'eirai c-o^cun.

The words of truth are fimplc; juftice needs not

The circling train of wily argument
Clear in its proofs. Injuflice, in itfelf

Unfdund, requires the medicinal trick

Of glofing fcphiftry.

Potter's Euripides.

Ad V. Two laft lines.

CHAMONT.
'Tis thus that heav'n its empire doe* maintain :

It may affiitl, but man mult not complain.

This
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This is but a bad moral deduced from the c

taftrophe of the fable, and borders on fatalifr

Oedipus, in the conclufion of Phoenitfc, utte

the fame doctrine.

AXXtt yap TI rawrct S^yw KAI /U*TV
Ttf f yttp 3i &EWV Ma.yy.yiq $yToy ovret ji

<f>gpEjy.

.--. But why in vain

Lament I thus and wail, fince mortal man
Muft bear the hard necefllty of fate!

Potter.

The principal original a&ors, in the Orpha
were Betterton, Caftalio; Williams, Polydore;
Smith, Chamcnt ; and Mrs. Barry, Monimia
Cibber has told us, that the Caftalio of Bettertor

was fuperior to all the performances he had evei

feen of the character
; though he confefled, at the

fame time, that he was not fo eminent in reprefent-

ing lovers, from perfon and elocution, as parts whirf

required lefs foftnefs. Mountfort, a younger man 3

who fucceeded him, being endowed by nature with

a handfome perfon, a moft melodious voicei anc

pleafing addrefs, was, at leaft to the female par
of the audience, which 1 think beft qualified to

diftinguim, rather nearer to the idea of an accom

j
ifned and fuccefsful lover. Williams was an actoi

of merit, but courted the bottle with more vigoui
than the profeiTion of a6ting. Polydore was for

merly fo great a favourite with the audience, that

\vhe.i Powel and he were caft into the two brothers

they contended who fhould act this approved liber

tine; and he, who obtained the favour, paid foi

it, as 1 have been told, with a fine for a facrifict

at the fhr'me of Bacchus. Smith was an ator o

fuch eminence as to excite the indolent Booth
tc|

write hi'i epitaph. He was long the affociate o

Better-j
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Ifetterton in the management of the theatre. Mrs.

larry's Monimia feems to have raifed that reputa-

jion to the height which had been gradually in-

rearing. As Gibber confiders this atrefs to have

Seen far fuperior to all he had ever known in tra

gedy, it will not be an idle bufmefs to give fome

Ircount of the methods employed to form fo much
Ixcellence.

I It is faid, that Mrs. Barry was the daughter of

ltdward Barry, Efq. a barrifter,* who was after

wards called Colonel Parry, from his having raifed

I regiment, for the fervice of Charles I. in the ci-

l[il
wars. The misfortunes arifing; from this en-

ffage.Ment, involved himfelf and family in fuch

kiftrefs, that his children were obliged to make their

|>wn
fortunes. Lady Davenant, an acquaintance

M Sir William Davenant, from her friendship to

Colonel Barry, gave his daughter a genteel educa-

ijion.
She made her herconftant companion, and

llways vifited her acquaintance with her young
Friend. "I his early knowledge of polite life was of

tervice to Mrs. Barry, as it gave an eafe and grace
o her perfon and behaviour. Above forty years

:fince, I law, at Mrs. Bracegirdle's houfe, in Hovvard-

Rreet, a picture of Mrs. Barry, by Kneller, in the

fame apartments with the portraits of Betterton,

JMr. Congreve, ^ind Mrs. Bracegirdle. Mrs. Barry,
lit appeared from the painting, had not been a great

beauty, but her countenance commanded attention

|and was extremely exprefllve. When her friend,

[Lady Davenant, recommended her to the ftage,
(her pretenfions to notice were a good air and man-

;ner, and a very ftrong and pleafing voice. Her

|ear
was fo bad, and the players found it fo extremely

difficult to teach her, that they pronounced her in

capable

*
Hiftory of the llagc, printed for E. Curl, 1741.
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capable of making any progrefs in aUng. Thre

times, fays the hiftorian of the Englifh ftage, fh

was reje&ed, and, by the intereil of her patroneis
re-inflated. Ciober fpeaks only of one difcharge

There was fo little expectation of her arrivin:

to any degree of excellence, that feveral perfon
of quality, on feeing her attempt a character c

fome importance, gave their opinion, that me neve

could be an a&refs. The earl of Rochefter, who
at that time, paid his addrefles to Mrs. Barry, of

fcjfed a confiderable wager, that, in the fpace o

fix months, he would engage (he would be one c

the mod approved performers of the theatre. Th
earl's offer was accepted. From the moment h

made this engagement, he renewed his addrefles t<

Mrs. Barry; and, by often converfing with her

found (he was miftrefs of exquifite charms. J

has been faid, that he fixed his affections on he

more ftrongly than on any other female. Letter

addrefled to Madam B , by the Earl of Roj
chefter, were printed in that edition of his poemj
fit for the public eye, which was publimed by Jl

Tonfon in 1716 ; and are generally faid to be
th<|

earl's epiftolary correfpondence with this celebrates!

atrefs. In fome of them, he fpeaks with great fondr

nefs of a child he had by her, to whom he af
j

terwards left by will, an annuity of 40!.* On<

of the firft parts, the earl taught his fair pupil
was Ifabella, the Queen of Hungary, in the ear

of Orrery's tragedy of Muftapha. Mrs. Barr

had an excellent underfranding, but not a mufica!

ear; fo that fhe could not catch the founds 01

emphafes taught her; but fell into a difagreej
able tone, the fault of moft young ftage-advenj
turers. To cure her of this defet Lord Rocheitei

caufei!

*
Hidory of the Englifh ftage, 1741.
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pwfed
her to enter into the meaning of every fen-

pment ; he taught her not only the proper cadence

pr founding of the voice, but to feize alfo the paf-

fions, and adapt her whole behaviour to the fitua-

jtions
of the character. It is faid that in order to

laccomplifh his intention, befides the many private

(inftru&ions he gave her, he caufed her to rehearfe

the part no lefs than thirty times upon the ftage,

and, of thefe, about twelve times in the drcfs in

which (be was to play.

The firft night (he a&ed this part, Rochefter

brought the king, the duke of York, and his

dutchefs, to the play. Her look of diftrefs, and her

whole deportment, before me fpoke, greatly pre

judiced the audience in her favour: but, when
ihe uttered the following words to the Cardinal,

My lord, my forrow fecks not your relief:

You are not fit to judge a mother's grief;

You have no child for an untimely grave,
Nor can you loie what I defire to fave.~ -

i Here they faw majefty diftrefled ; and a widowed
I queen, infulted by her fubjefib, feeling all that an

j

afflicted mother could fuffer, from a ftern coun-

jfellor's forcing her to yield her only fon, to be fa-

jcrificed
to the enemy, to fave themfelves and city.

The feveral conflicting paflions were fo feelingly
touched by her, that the theatre refounded with

loud applaufe. The Dutchefs of York was fo

pleafed with Mrs. Barry, that ihe made her a pre-
fent of her wedding fuit ; from her me learned,

I foori afterwards, to improve in the Englifh language;

|

and, when Queen of England, it is faid fhe gave
her her coronation-robes, to a fit Queen Kliz.abetb,

in the Earl of Eflex. In this wretched tragedy,
he r afition was fo truly excellent, that, in fpite of

the
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the worft language that an author can pofllbly

write, (he revived Elizabeth, the great idol of

her people.
* To fay, in the common language, that* Eliza

beth loved her people, is talking idly,' fays Vol
taire ;

' for what prince ever loved the people ?'

However, (he certainly had the art to make them
believe fo ; for (he governed them above torty

years, to their own happinefs and fatisfa<5tion, and

the approbation of all Europe. Mrs. Barry per

fectly underftood the character of this princefs ;

fhe pronounced
What means my giving people ?

with fuch exquifite (kill, that it never failed to

draw the approving notice of the audience. Above

fifty years fince, I faw her great imitator and ad

mired pupil, Mrs. Porter, in this character, and

Elizabeth in the Albion Queens. In both (he

acquitted herfelf to the admiration of the audience;

though all, who had remembered Mrs. Barry,

pronounced her very inferior to her teacher. She j

was fo lame, that, during the whole play, (he was

obliged to make ufe of a crutched cane, which

rtie contrived to ufe with advantage, efpecially in .

that fcene of the Albion Queens, where Eliza

beth, with wonderful difllmulation and royal hy-
j

pocrify, feems unwilling to fign the unfortunate

Mary's death-warrant : in the aflumed agitation

of her mind durinr: the feigned conflict, and when
(he pronounced the following words

Quick ! give my roving thoughts no time for rcafon ;

But thou, fuccefsful devil, put the pen

Into my hand, and hell into my bofom I

And after figning the warrant

There, there, it is

Mrs,
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Vlrs. Porter, with her cane, ftruck the ftage with

uch vehemence, that the audience reiterated loud

pplaufe.

But Mrs. Barry was miftrefs of all the paflions

the mind: love, joy, grief, rage, tendernefs,

nd jealoufy, were all reprefented by her with

qual (kill and equal effe&. In the play of the

Orphan, when, on leaving Caftalio, in the laft

t, (he burft out into that affe&ing exclamation,
O poor Caftalio P (he never failed to med tears

lerfelf, nor was it poiTible for the audience to re

train from correfpondent lamentations. Betterton

>ore this teftimony to the perfection of this eminent

aftrefs : that fhe often fo greatly exerted her art

in an indifferent character, that her acting had

given fuccefs to plays that would difguft the moft

ipatient reader. When fhe accepted a part, me
tonfulted the author concerning his intention in

pvery fcene. The laft new chara6ter fhe a6ted

jwas, 1 think, Phaedra, in Edmund.Smith's tragedy
}f Phaedra and Hippolytus. Though Mrs. Old-
Held and the author fell out concerning fome parti-

pular lines in the part of Ifmena, Mrs. Barry and
he were in perfect harmony,

i

Gibber relates, in his Apology, that Mrs. Barry
Hied, of a fever, in the latter part of Queen
knne's reign ; and judges, by this exprefllorr, in

:
her laft delirium,

* Ha ! ha ! and fo they make
is lords by dozens !' that it was about the time
ivhen twelve peers were created at once. The
late of her epitaph, at A&on, is fixed two years
fter this extraordinary promotion.* An a^refs,
VOL. Ill G who

* The following epitaph is in the church-yard pf Afton :

Near
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,who was in London when Mrs. Barry died,
fared me, many years fince, that her death was

owing to the bile of a favourite lap-dog, who,
unknown to her, had been feized with madnefs.

I have dwelt the longer on Mrs. Barry, on ac

count of her fuperior excellence. Cibber, writing
in the year 1738, declared he had feen nothing

equal to her.

The character of Chamont had not engaged
the attention of very eminent actors. The elder

Mills, many years before his death, was unqua
lified for a part which required a younger man,
with much variety of paflion, and quick
tranfition from anger to calmnefs, and from calm-

nefs to returning rage. Quin was. utterly unfit

for that, or any other part in the play, except I

Acafto ; his judgment directed him to quit
Chamont many years before he left the ftage.

The gay libertine air, which Booth gave to

Polydore, has not been equalled fince, though
Walker, his pupil, was more than a tolerable copy
of his mailer. The manners of the times are fo

utterly changed, that the grofs addrefs and brutal
||

courtfhip of the character mutt now be foftenedj

into a more delicate fenfe of what is due to

youcg lady of honour.

The Caftalio of Wilks was long and juftly a

mired. His graceful addrefs in the firft act,

warm enjoyment of Monimia's reconciliation tc

him in the fecond, his rage and refentment in the

third and fourth act, but, above all, his tendernefi:

anti

Near this place

Lies the body of Elizabeth Barry,

Of the parifh of St. Mary Le Savoy ;

Who departed this life the 7th of November, 1713,

Aged 55 years.
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and diftrefs in the fine interview with Monimia in

the fifth aft, a love fcene as truly affecting as any
to be found in tragedy, juftly entitled him to

the fpetators moft generous approbation. And

yet thofe, who can remember Wilks and Barry,
will own, that the latter much excelled the former.

|In exprefling the blended paflions of love, tender-

nefs, and grief, Barry was unrivalled. In the

Memoirs of Mr. Garrick's Life, I have faid fo

jmuch of his juftly-admired Chamont, that I can

jadd nothing to it here. To pafs by, with neglect,

|the
Monimia of Mrs. Porter would be unjuft to

jthe merits of an excellent a&refs. To thofe, who
ad not feen Mrs. Barry, notwithstanding her un-

armonious voice, (he appeared inimitable. This
ftrefs concealed the art of her profeflion fo fkil-

ully, that fhe feemed to realife the paflions, and
Ito be infpired with the various fituations cf her

:: characters.

: Mrs. Cibber's Monimia many will call to mind
with pleafure, and do juftice to the fine expreflion
and feeling of that impaifioned performer. The

1

jpublic faw, I believe, only during two winters,
with uncommon pleafure, in the tragedy of the

i
'

(Orphan, a Garrick, a Barry, and a Cibber.

G2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XLL

Plot of Venice Preferred. Narrative cf St. Rea
and the tragedy compared.Bedamar and the Duk

d'O/una.Shakfpearis Richard lll.Euripidi
Pierre and

*Jcffitr. Hijlory of a Grecian la

Particular time when Venice Preferred was afte*

Duke of York. Gates, Bedloe, &c.Popij
Plot. Ofway a layalift. Scenes of Venice Pre

ferved hurt by ribaldry. Lord Shaftefbury. An
tonto and Renault. Otway's enemies deferibed.

Whigs and tories. The fenate of Venice and the

honfe cf commons. Otway*s character in
'Jaffier.

Firft aft of the play. Behidera's excellence.

Gay's parody. Pierre's
artifice. Confpirators.

Renault and Elliot. Belvidera and the Confpi
rators. Sufpicions entertained again/1 Jaffier.

His anxiety and diflrefs.
Art of the Poet. Fate

ofPierre ; and *Joffer.* Acquilina and Antonio.

Wonderful pathos of the laft aft. Atheifl, the

laft play of Otway. His unhappy circumjlances.

Caufe affigned. Common account of Qtway*
death ; contradicted by Dr. Warton. True cauft

cf Drydens envy to Otway. Death, the grea

deftroyer of envy. Original aftors in Venice Pre

ferved. Betterton and Smith. Mrs. Barry.

Mr. Wilki and Mrs. Rogers. Mills in Pierre.

Booth and Witts Co/ley Gibber. Harry Carey

Booth's want of candour. Mrs. Porter9 Ryan
htin 9 and Mrs, Seymour. Garrick refigns Pierr,

for Jaffier. Mojfifs
Pierre. An anecdote.

Mrs. Gibber. Mrs. Siddons. Mrs. Yates, Mrs

Crawford, and Mifs Toting. Mr. Brereton.

Mr. BenJJey.

TH!
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I
1 H E fable of Venice Preferred afforded a

jlarger
field for the exertion of Otway's abilities

than the cataftrophe of an unhappy marriage in a

private family. A plot, formed for the de&ru&ion

of a ftate is a fubjeft, I have already obferved,

that would roufe the genius of any writer.

The ftory is taken from St. Real's Confpiracy
of the Marquis deBedamar and the Duked'Ofluna

againft the Republic of Venice. The narrative

of St. Real is fkilfully written ; but is by no means

fuperior to the Englifh tragedy, as Voltaire pre-

fumptuGufly aiFerts> In the iMory, you have

|fome characters flrongly marked and well deli-

jneated ; more efpecially of that extraordinary man*

|the Marquis of Bedamar, the moft accompliflml

politician then living ; you have likewife a good
outline of the moft remarkable confpirators, partt-

iculavly Pierre and Renault. But can we compare
!a bare narrative with the animating dialogues of

jPierre and Jaffier, and the heart-felt fcenes of

janguifn
between the lovely diftrefifed Belvidera and

|her
almoft diftraded hufband. In St. Real, Jaffier

(becomes a confpirator againfl the (late of Venice,
: in whofe military fervice he was employed, from

|

the hopes of plunder, and his attachment to Pierre,
his friend. In the tragedy, he is driven to the

|utmoft diftrefs, with a wife whom he tenderly

jloves, by a cruel father-in-law ; and, though
|
nothing can juftify treafon, yet furely the being
jfurprifed into a confpiracy by extreme want, and

[the infidious arts of a man he efteems to be a

i friend, exhibits motives lefs fordid than the other.

I

St. Real's account of the confpiracy refembles a

gloomy reprefentation of a ftorm, interfperfed with

flames
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flafhes of lightning which ferve to make the pi&un
more terrible and deformed.

The fcenes of
conflicting paflions, animated by

interefting foliations of chara&er, render Venice

Preferved a grand hiftorical painting, worthy the

pencil of ,the mod accompltmed artift.

The conduct of the plot has been highly cen-

fured by the critics, not altogether, I am afraid^

without caufe. Something may yet be advance*

in our author's defence: the hero of the piece,

they fay, is a villain ; and fo is Richard the Third,
in the tragedy of that name ; but the ufe Shak-

foeare has made of his a&ions and character has

fixed this piece for ever on the Englifh ftage. The
anfwer, which Euripides gave to one who cenfured

him for bringing on the fTage Ixion, who was a

wicked blafphemer, may ferve for Otway :

'
It is

true,' faid the Greek poet,
'

I have exhibited a

man talking profanely ; but, remember, for that

crime I have nailed him to a crofs.' The Englifh

poet may allege, in his behalf,
*

I have adorned

Pierre with fentiments which would become a

better man ;
I have made him

* A fine > gay, bold-fac'd, villain :

But at lad I have brought him to the wheel ;

from which he efcapes only by a milder death, the

ftab of a friend.'

Neither Pierre nor Jaffier, according to St.

Real, were Venetians. The firft was, by birth,

a Norman ; by profeffion, a corfair ; one who

had given proofs of his knowledge of fea- affairs,

and had made a large fortune by his courage in at

tacking, and afterwards plundering, (hips in the

Mediterranean. Jaffier was of Provence, and-

principally known as the particular friend of Pierre*

From
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From this connexion, and by marrying him to a

daughter of a Venetian fenator, the poet has

worked up the plot of his play. Ven : ce is faved,

in Otway, by the refiftlefs charms and prefiing re-

monftrances of a virtuous woman. In St. Real, a

female, from the fpirit of revenge, joins in a plot

to maffacre a whole people. A Grecian lady of a

noble family, born in one of the iflands of the

Archipelago, was feduced to give up her honour,

by the governor of the ifle, under a promife of

immenfe riches. The father of the lady, on his

foliciting the feducer to perform his compact, u as

bafely murdered by him for his importunity. The

daughter immediately, with all her effects, Pet fail

for Venice. She laid her cafe before the fenate,

and petitioned for juftice. They turned a deaf

car to her remonftrances ; and (he, having fpent

her little all in vain attendance upon the fenate,

was reduced to the neceffity of repairing her lofs

by her beauty. No refentment can be more violent

than that of perfons nobly born, when driven by
the hand of power to gain fubfiftence by means

unworthy of their rank. This is the lady
whom Otway calls, in the play, Acquilina. Otway
might have made a different ufe of this character;

he might, perhaps, have wrought fome intereft-

ing fituations from the contrail of the two females.

The fecond title of the play, the Plot Dif-

covered, was given to it in allufion to that which

is called the Popifh Plot, which had then raged
when this play was reprefented. The particular

time, when Venice Preferved was firft acted, is

fixed by the author in his epilogue, fpeaking of

James Duke of York :

With
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With indignation, then, let each brave hrart

Roufe and unite to take his injur'd part ;

Till royal love and goodnefs call him home,
And fongs of triumph wait him as he come.

The duke was then in Scotland, whence he re

turned to England in March, 1682. From the

detefted characters of Gates, Bedloe, and others,

the witnefles employed to authenticate that vile

combination againft the public quiet, called the

Popim Plot, it has been queflioned whether fuch

a conjuration ever exifted ; though few will deny
that, during the greatefl part of Charles's reign
and the whole of that of his brother James, there

was a formed confpiracy to fubvert the religion and

corrfr.it ution of the kingdom. Hume hi mfelf brings

tetlimony to this. Otway, though not rewarded

for his attachment to the court, was a very
Haunch loyalift. Many paflages, from this tragedy
and Caius Marius, may be alleged in proof; and,

indeed, fuch was his zeal againft the whigs, that

he contaminated his Venice Preferved with the

moft indecent ribaldry, from no other view than

to ridicule the character of Antony Afhley Cooper,
firft Earl of Shaftefbury, Antonio, the foolilh

fpeech-maker, the lover, in the play, of Acqui-

lina, is made to reprefent this great ftatefman ;

and, when Leigh and Mrs. Currer performed the

parts of doting cully and rampant courtezan, the

applaufe was as loud as the triumphant tories, for

fo they were at that time, could beftow. But the

author knew too well, that the audience could not

be fo far impofed on as to imagine there was any

fe&mblance, except, perhaps, that which he im

putes to him of lafcivioufnefs, between his foolifh

Antonio and Shaftclbury ; and therefore, in his

prologue,

^
I

i
I

\\
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prologue, he feems to hint, that he intended the

part ol Renault, as well as Antonio, for our great

politician :

Here is a traitor that is very old,

Turbulent, fubtle, mifchievous, and bold
;

Bloody, revengeful ; and, to crown his part,

Loves fumbling with a wench with all his heart ;

Till, after having many changes pafs'J,

In fpite of age, thank heaven ! is hang'd at hit.

Next is a fenator that keeps a whore ;

In Venice none a higher office bore
;

To lewdnefs every night the letcher ran :

Shew me, all London, fuch another man
;

Match him at Mother Ciefweli's, if you can,

Some allufion, to the fearch made in the Earl

of Shaftefbury's apartments for treafonable papers,

feems here intended. The report given out was,
that a female friend of his lordmip was difcovered

under his bed, or in a clofet.

The poet, in his epilogue, takes notice of cer

tain malicious enemies his loyalty had provoked ;

but the lines are rendered fo obfcure, by length of

time, that nothing certain can be- difcovered from

them :

And, though againft him caufclefs hatred rife,

And daily, where he goes of lafe, he fpies

The fcowls of fallen and revengeful eyes,

""Tis what he knows with much contempt to bear ;

He ferves a caufe too good to let him fear.

He fears no poifon from an incens'd drab;
No ruffian's five-foot fword nor rafcaPs ftab

;

Nor any other fnares of mifchief laid :

Not a Role-alley cudgel-ambuftade.

In the laft line, Otway, perhaps, alludes to a

found beating, which Dryden underwent, from
two unknown perfons, much about this time.

G 5 During
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During the Popim Plot, and while the exclufion-

bill was depending, the vvhigs and tories feemed

to have been in a flate of political infanity ; the

latter efpoufing openly the caufe of arbitrary

power, while the former were little lefs than"

(launch advocates for democracy. On the fide of

loyalty were lifted the poets of genius : Dryden,
Lee, and Otvvay, were an overmatch for Shad-

well, Settle, and others. The audiences, divided

in political principles, fell often into riot and tu

mult. One fide of the theatre loudly applauded
what the other with violence exploded. The
fenate of Venice was an excellent (talking- horfe,

whence Otway took his aim at the houfe of com
mons. The following part of Pierre's fpeech, in

the firft a&, was levelled at the abufe of power,
in that aflembly, by the frequent and unjuft im-

prifcnment of perfons who were fuppofed to be

concerned in the Popiih Plot :

To fee our fenator*

Cheat the deluded people with a (how

Of liberty.

They fay by them our hands are free from fetters :

Yet whom they pleafe they put in bafeft bonds ;

Bring whom they pleafe to infamy and ruin.- <

All that bear this are viiiains! and I one,

Not to roufe up at the great call of nature,

And check the growth of thefe domeftic fpoilers,

Who make as flaves, and tell us 'tis our charter !

Thefe lines were heard, by the majority of the

audience, with rapture and applaufe, and applied
as the author intended. But, amidft all his efforts

to fupport the royal caufe, poor Otway was ever

in diftrefs. Some paflages, in the firft and fecond

aft, we can juftly apply to the poet himfelf. In

the opening of the play, he thus complains to his

father-in-law, Priuli :

For
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For I have known

The lufcious Tweets of plenty ; every night

Have flept with loft content about my head,

And never wak'd but to a joyful morning :

Yet now mud fall, like a full ear of corn,

Whofe bloiTom fcap'd, yet's witherM in the ripening.

And farther, in the fame act, itili more pathe

tically :

-Tell me why, good heaven!

Thou mad'il me what I am ? with all the fpirit,

Afpiring thoughts, and elegant defires,

That fill the happicft man ? Ah ! rather why
Did'fl thou not form me fordid as my fate ;

Bafe-mlnded, dull, and fit to carry burdens ?

Why have I fenfe to know the curfe that's on rot j-

The fable is conduced with art. The expofi-

tion, or, as the learned term it, the protafus, of

the pfot, is exceedingly happy. In the firrt fcene,.

between Jaffier and Prsuli, Jaffier pathetically de-

fcribes his own and Belvidera's diftrefsful fituation ;

the noble manner by which he gained her affection,

by plunging into the deep to fave her .life at the

hazard of his own, with other correfponding in

cidents, are defcribed in terms moft lively and af

fecting. Pierre's arrival brings frcm affliction and

diftrefs to the unhappy Jaffier ; the pillage of his

houfe, by the implements of legal power, is

painted in the moft aggravating terms,, and de

fcribed as an action of wanton brutality. The

fpeaker clofes his invective with a beautiful portrait

of the wretched Belvidera ; and this the author

artfully heightens with all the force of animated

cxpreilfion, blended with pathetic touches, to in-

creafe the anguifli of the unhappy huiband, and

prepare his mind to entertain the moft defperate

councils, The atis clofed with a moft affecting
fcene
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fcene between the unfortunate pair. The pane

gyric, on the beautiful part of the creation, is

highly finifhed by an author whofe whole foul

feems to have been made up of love and friendfhip.

The conjugal affecYion of Belvidera, in circum-

ftances of the mod trying nature, is the boaft of

the Englifli ftage ; nor can we find any thing'equal
to it, except in the Alceftis of Euripides.

Gay, in his farce of the What d'ye call it,

has parodied one or two fpeeches of this affe&ing

dialogue :

J A F F I E R.

CanM thoa bear cold and hunger ? Sec.

FILBERT.
Can'rt thou bear hunger > can'ft ihou march and toil ?

BELVIDERA.
Though the bare earth be all our refh'ng-placc,

Its roots our food, fome clift onr habitation,

I'll make this arm a pillow for thy head
;

And, as thou fighing lieft, and fwell'd with forrow,

Creep to thy bofom, pour the bajm of love

Into thy foul, and kifs thee to thy reft
;

Then praife our God, and watch thee till the morning,

KITTY CARROT.
Yes, yes, my Thomas, we will go together ;

Beyond the feas together we will go;
In camps together, as in harveft, glow.
This arm (hall be a bolder for thy head

;

I'll fetch clean llraw to make my foldier's bed
;

There, while thou fleep'ft, my apron o'er thee hold,

Or witfe it patch the tent againft the cold.

The difference, between parody and burlefque,
is here exemplified. There is nothing, in Kitty
Carrot's fpeech, that can move laughter. The

fituations
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fit nations are fimilar ; but, in rank and education,

the perfons are different, and confequently their

language.
The ftrange mixture of abfurd and obfcene in

terviews, between the old doting fenator and his

miftrefs, with the main plot, has now deprived
the play of its proper connection of bufinefs. The
fable is too much hurried on, the fcenes are

broken, and the time fhorrened, in many intereft-

ing filiations, from the neceflity of expunging
what was written to pleafe a court-faction, but

was become, in procefs of time, odious and dif-

gufting. To dwell upon fuch beauties, as cannot

but oca.ir to every reader of Venice Preferved,

would be impertinent. I fhali juil take notice of

fome remarkabies in fryle, and of fome deviations

of the poet from St. Real's hiftory of the con-

fpiracy. In the full fcene of trie fecond at,
between JafnYr andP'erre, we cannot avoid calling
to mind that colloquial language fo familiar to

Shakfpeare and other old dramatics : Pierre, put

ting a purle into his friend's hand, fays,
.

Here's money to buy pins;

Marriage is chargeable.

The other replies,

1 but half wifh'd to fee

The devil, and he's here already. Well !

What muft this buy ? rebellion ! murder ! treafon !

Tell me which way I mult be damn'd for this !

Without going into the ufual method of cen

tring the ftyle of our modern tragedies, I believe

every man will agree, with me, that the language
of Otway and Southern cannot be mended or im
proved ; through them nature fpeaks, and fpeaks
with equal freedom and force.

Renault's
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Renault's character, as a confpirator of emi

nence, and in great truft with the Spanifh am-

baflador, is drawn faithfully from St. Real. Why
Otway fhould involve Elliot, his countryman, in

this confpiracy, I can fee no caufe, except his

wantonly branding the Engliih with the charge of

treafon. But the poet found no warrant for this

in his original. St. Real fays, indeed, that Elliot

was an experienced fea-officer in the fervice of

Spain ; and no other wife concerned in the plot

than as he was employed by the Duke of Offuna

to command a fleet, which was to fecond the en-

terprife of Bedamar again!! the republic of Venice,

One of the braved and worthieft of men has made

the name of Elliot dear to every lover of his

country, dear to all mankind ; and it is a pleafure

to wipe away a difgrace fixed on that honoured

name by the inadvertence or folly of fche poet.

The introducing an amiable and delicate female,

amongft a gang of-defperate parricides, mu ft mock

the fpe&ator ; and, from that circumftance, he

may divine the difcovery of the plot. The at

tempt of Renault, to violate the chaftity of Belvi-

dera, roufes Jaffier from that ftate of mind in

which his miftaken friendfhip for Pierre had

plunged him. The fanguinary and brutal charge of

Renault, which is partly copied from the Hiftory,

is heard by Pierre with approbation and pleafure,

but by Jaffier
with horror and deteftation. In the

hiftory, as well as the tragedy, Renault obftfrves

the countenance and diftrefs of Jaffier, during his

pofitive orders to fpare neither fex nor age. He

communicates his fufpicions to Pierre, who, with

fome difficulty, prevails upon him not to kill his

friend on fufpicion ; and lays before him, with

great earneftnefs, the apprehended conferences of

fuch
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fuch an aft. The fenate, on hearing that d'Oflur-

na's fleet was at Tea, ordered Pierre to fail immedi

ately, with fo.me (hips of war, to watch their mo
tions. To this fingle circumftance, perhaps, Venice

owed her fafety ; for Jaffier, being feparated from

his friend, who had kept a watchful eye over his

conduct, had now full leifure to indulge his melan

choly reflections, and to give way, undifturbed,

to the motions of humanity arifing in his breaft.

The- conflict of his mind was great. His imagina
tion painted to him all the horrors of a city furprized
and taken by ftorm, fubje&ed to themoft (hocking
of difafters; he heard, he thought, the cries of

children trodden under feet, the groans of old men
whofe throats were devoted to the fword, and the

fereams of virgins and matrons ravifhed.* So

ftrongly was his imagination imprefled with terror,

that he faw nothing but palaces tumbling down,
churches in flames, and the mod holy places vio

lated with blood and (laughter.

Venice, the fad and deplorable Venice, was

continually before his eyes. On the other hand,
he reflected how infamous it was to break through
his moft folemn engagements and betray his friends.

And fuch friends! men of intrepidity, equal to the

difcharge of every office in the cabinet or the field.

And what, alas ! will be their punifhment ? the

moft excruciating which the wit of the mod arbi

trary tyrants could poflibly invent. The very prifons
of Venice were more calculated to (hake the cou

rage of the (loutefl: man than the capital punifli-
ments of other nations. Thefe laft reflections kept
him in fufpence for a time, and balanced the af-

fli&ing fenfations which the idea of Venice deflroyed
had

*
Sf, Real.
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had excited. His curiofitv to fee the ceremony of

the doge's wedding ihe Adriatic, which preceded
the day intended for the execution of fhe confpiracy,
at length determined his wavering mind. The fight
of all Venice afTembled in tranquillity to enjoy this

great day offeftivity, filled Jaffier with the tender-

eft and moft unfupportable emotions ; he could not

endure the thought of fuch a number of happy
people being on a fudden plunged into the deepeft

gulf of mifery and deftrution.

The reader, by comparing thefe circumftances,
borrowed from the narrative, will perceive with

how much art the poet has woven them into his

plot to produce dramatic effect. All the affecYmg
motives, which prevail on the mod determined man
to quit hispurpofe, are put into the mouth of Bel-

videra. The exacting an oath from the fenate, to

fpare the lives of twenty-two confpirators, is like-

wife taken from St. Real. The pafllonate and

pathetic fcenes which follow, and the reft of the

plot, except the fenate's violating their oaths of

pardon, owe their exiftence to the poet's invention.

The fate of Pierre u; thus related by the hiftorian.

Two perfons of truft were fent on board the veflel

which Piene commanded ; who under pretence
of communicating frefh orders from the fenate,

drew him into a private conference, in the midft of

which they plunged their poniards intc his bofom,
and afterwards caufed his body to be thrown into

the Tea.

Jaffier, inconfolable for the lofs of his friend,

with great bitternefs reproached the fenate with

their perfidy. They obliged him *o take from

them 3000 ducats, and banifhed him iheir territo

ries, Breathing nothing but revenge, he foon after

joined fome of the confpirators, who were ra.fmg
difturbances
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difturbances in Brefcia,and was taken fighting man

fully, endeavouring to fell his life as dear as h<2

could. He was brought to Venice, and drowned

by order of the ftate.

The laft aft, in pathetic diftrefs, is equal to any
of the former. After Belvidera has wrought her

father to companion, and to a promife of faving
the lives of the confpirators, an interview between

Acquilina and Antonio takes place, which fills up
the time till Jaffier has been informed that Priuli

had been unfuccefsful ; but the obfcene trafh of the

dialogue has long rendered it unfit for reprefenta-

tion, and it is now entirely left out. By thefe

means, the fcene is greatly precipitated. I remem
ber that, about fifty years fmce, when I faw Venice

Preferved at Govent- garden, fo much of Antonio's

character was retained, as gave time to carry on

the plot with fome probability ; and Hippifley, in

a foliloquy, where he difplays the ridiculous elo

quence of the character, entertained the audience

long enough for preferving the continuity of the

fcenes. At prefent, the immediate meeting of

Belvidera and Jaffier, after her interview with

Priuli is too fudden and abrupt.
It is impoffible to read, much lefs to fee repre-

fented on the ftage, the parting-fcene between the

hufband and wife, without the deeped affliction.

This man had more power over the heart than any
writer of our nation, except, perhaps, Richardfon.
The affright, poor Bcividera is thrown into by
Jaffier' s drawing his d^.gge' ,

is fuccee.ded by the

bell which announces the execution of Pierre;
and makes a fine picture of pity, difirefs, and ter

ror !

Quin talked once of reftoring the long-omitted
fcene of Pierre with the Prieft, which followed

that
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that or JafBer and Belvi.lera ; but his better reflec

tions taught him to pay refpect to decency and the

facred order. The genius of the poet mines out to

the laft. The laugh of Pierre, interrupted by the

agonifing groan* with the madnefs of Belvidera,

coaclude this mafter- piece of Otway.
TO Barry's good tafte we owe the abfence of the

ghofts of Jaffier and Pierre. Belvidera fees her

hufband and his friend only in her diftrated mind.

Otway's laft play was the Atheift, a comedy of

loofe inti igue and diflfolute manners. Beaugard's
father feems to be copied from Dryden's Father

Aldo, in his Limberham. This play was a&ed,

by the principal comedians of the united compa
nies, about a few months before the death of the

author, and is totally unworthy of him ; the fame,
I am afraid, muft be faid of all his comedies. Gar-

rick, above thirty years fince, revived his Soldier's

Fortune; but, fo changed were the manners of the

times, that the a&ors, with Woodward at their

head, were feverely treated by the audience.

The great reputation, which Otway gained by
his Venice Preferved, did not, it feems, mend his

fortune. By his dedications to Lord Dorfet, we
are aflured of that nobleman's great generofity to

him. Otway was, it feems, in Edmund Curl's

cafe, who could not get daily bread without daily

books; for he told his patron, that his daily bread de

pended on his daily bufmefs.* Hehadmany patrons;

and, amongft the reft, James Duke of York, who
was remarkable for his hrmnefs to thofe who were

attached to his intereft. I am afraid we muft attri

bute great part of his misfortunes to the diflblute

manners of the time; by the ftrong current o

which,.

* Dedication of Friendflilp and Fafliion.
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which, a man of an eafy thon.^htlefs difpofltion, and

ftrongly addicted to facial pleafures, is borne a-

long infenfibly. In a life of our author, publifhed^
with his works, about forty years fince, the biogra

pher tells us a melancholy {lory of his extreme

poverty ; of his being reduced to the necefiity of

borrowing a (hilling, to fatisfy the cravings of his

appetite, from a gentleman unknown to him ; who,

being mocked and furprifed at the unexpected
diflrefs of the author of Venice Preferved, put in

to his hand a guinea ; that Otway was choked with

a piece of bread which he immediately purchafed.
The day of his death, and place where he died, are

fixed to the i4th of April, 1685, at a public houfe

on Tower-hill.

But all lovers of genius will think themfelves in

debted to Dr. Warton ; who, from the papers of

Dr. Spence, has proved the afflicting tale to be a

fiction or mifmformation, Otway owed his death

to an at of generous friendmip. A friend of his

had received a very grofs affront; the injurious per-
fon foon after withdrew to fome part of the conti

nent. Otway purfued him to demand fatisfa&ion ;

in his return home, he was feized with a cold,

which ended in a diftemper that put a period to his

life.*

Our author, while living, met with many ene

mies ; of whom, in his dedications, preface?, and

prologues he frequently complains. The fingular
merit of his two bed: pieces was, in my opinion,
the capital fault of which he was guilty, and not to

be pardoned by his rivals. It is faid, that Dryden
difliked him-on account of his friendship for Tom
Shad well : that, indeed, could not be a recommen

dation
* Wanton's Obfervations on Pope, Vol. II.
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dation to the laureat ; but the involuntary tears,

which were fhed at his Orphan and Venice Pre-

ferved, were the criminals that made him hateful

to Dryden, whofe fcenes were never honoured with

fo heart-felt an approbation. This he never forgave
till the great fubduer of envy had erafed his name
from the number of the living. When the wolf is

full, fays Ben Jonfon, be bowls.* The exprefeon
is coarfe ; but, I fear, the application is too juft.

When Otway was in his grave, Dryden fpoke of

him with tendernefs, and lamented that he had not

known him in an earlier period of his life. He
then, and I believe not till then, acknowledged his

fuperior power in touching the heart.f It is to the

credit of Otway and Shadwell, that the being of

different parties caufed no interruption to their

friendfhip.

A wretched tragedy called Heroic Friendfhip,
was printed in 1719. The editor had the afTu-

rance to aflert that it was written by Otway ; the

public faw at once that it was an impudent forgery.
The MS. was not in his hand-writing, nor was

there in the compofition a ray of genius.
The two principal characters of Venice Pre-

ferved, Jaffier and Pierre, by Betterton and Smith*
were much admired and applauded. Tendernefs,

friendmip, and love, confli&ing with rage, terror,

and remorfe, were painted with the livelieft colours,

and (hewn in the moft ftriking attitudes by the ac-

complimed Berterton. Smtih's perfon was com

manding ; and the fpe&ator^ juftified, by applaule,

the propriety of bat line where he calls himfelf

A^fine, gay, bold-facM villain, as thou feed me.

And

*
Sejanus, A IL

f Dryden's preface to his Tranflatioo ofFrefnoy's Art of fainting.
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And Bedamar's compliment :

The poets who firft feign'd a god of war,
Sure prophefy'd of thee !

The figure of the a&or mould ever, if poflible,

juftify the poet's defcription of the character. Gar-

rick, who had ventured to a<5t Pierre againft
Delane's Jaffier, refufed the fame part with Barry :

* I will not,' fays Rofcius,
'

bully the monument.'
The great Mrs. Barry's Belvidera was one of

thofe parts which obtained for her, as Downs fays,

the name of famous Madam Barry. The cha

racters, which, this writer fays, no man could fee

her aft without being mod tenderly affected, were

Monimia, Belvidera, and Ifabella in the Fatal Mar

riage. To her fupreme excellence, in thefe and

other parts, (he owed a diftin<5tion unknown before

to any comedian, a benefit-night, which (he alone

enjoyed' for feveral years ; nor do I find, that

even Betterton had that mark of public favour, till

a year or two before his death.

About the year i 706, Wilks was cafl into the

part of Jaffier ; Mills, Pierre ; and Mrs. Rogers,
Belvidera. This, actrefs after {landing out a long

fiege of amorous courtmipfrom Wilks, to fave his

life, as Gibber has it, me at length yielded up the

fortrefs. The iflue of their loves was a daughter,
afterwards married to Ch. Bullock, by approbation
of Wilks. A gentleman, who publifhed the life of

Wilksfoon after his deceafe, gives us fome odd anec

dotes of the confequences arifing from the lover's

infidelity. The lady's refentment was wrought up
to fuch a degree, that, when they ated together
the parts of Jaffier and Belvidera, from their clofe

embraces me left vifible and bloody marks of her

jealous refentment. This, however painful to

Wilks,
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Wilks, was fport to the audience ; the play was,
for this reafon, frequented much. To behold this

ftrange perverfion of courtfhip, where love wafr

turned into fpite, and jealous rage took place of con

jugal embraces, brought crouds of curious fpetators.
Mills a&ed Pierre fo much to the tafte of the

public, that the applaufe, beflowed on him, in this

part, exceeded all that was given to his beft efforts

in every thing elfe. The ators joined their voices

to that of the public : I confefs, 1 never faw Mills

in Pierre without a great degree of approbation.

Why he and Quin wore a white hat in this part I

could nor leirn.

The politics of the theatre ftand upon the fame

bafis as thofeof afuperior community. Imereft and

ambition equally occupy the inmates of a theatre

and a court. The following anecdote is a pidure
of man at large.

Some time after Booth, by the intereft of Lord

Bolingbroke, had obtained a (hare in the patent of

Drury-lane ; by putting himfelf into the part of

Pierre, this eminent tragedian imagined he mould

acquire reputation and applaufe, eclipfe the per
formance of Mills, .and ftrengthen the play ; and

perhaps revenge the affront Wilks had given him,

by putting Mills conftantly over his head, when in

his power. One day, after rehearfal, he took an

opportunity, in the prefence of Cibber, to propofe
this plan of giving a new vigour to Venice Preferved.

Wilks was fo far from relifhing the propofal, that

he threw down his part of Jaffier in a rage, and

folemnly proteiled he would never a6k it again'.

Perhaps he imagined Booth would bear away
the general applaufe; perhaps in the warmth of

his temper, he thought that a blow was aimed at

him and his friend, Mills, at the fame time. But

why
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why fhould we not rather attribute his conduct to

more generous motive ? Mills was an honed

man, and his valued friend ; the depriving him of

a character, in which he conftantly gained the fa

vour of the people, he might reafonably conjecture,

would lower his merit and leflen him in his own ef-

teem. Booth, however vexed and difappointed, like

an able politician, fupprefled his anger, and fubmit-

ted to act the part of
Jaffier.

He knew that Gibber

would efpoufe the caufe of Wiiks on all occafions ;

:

or, however Colley may complain, in his Apology,
or" Wilks's fire and impetuofify, he, in general, was

Gibber's great admirer ; he fupported him on all

ccafions, where his own paffion or intereft did not

interpofe ; nay, he deprived the inoffenfive Harry

Carey of the liberty of the fcenes, becaufe he had

in common with others, made merry with Gibber,

in a fong, on his being appointed poet laureat ; fay

ing, at the fame time, he was furprifed,at his im

pertinence, in behaving fo improperly to a man yf

fuch great merit. J
During Booth's inability to act, which lafted

from 1729 till his death, 1733, Wilks was called

upon to play two of his parts, Jaffier, and Lord

Haftings in Jane Shore. Booth was, at times, in

all other refpects except his power to- go on the

ftage, in good health, and went amongft the players
for his amufemem. Hiscuriofity drew him to the

play-houfe on the nights wrten Wilks acted thefe

characters, in which himfelf had appeared with

uncommon luftre. All the world admired Wilks,

except his brother-manager: amidH: the repeated
burfts of applaufe, which he extorted, Booth alone

continued fiient.

If thefe two anecdotes are worth perufal, the

reader owes them to Benjamin Victor, who, many
years fmce, related them to me.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Porter, I have faid, was the excellent fcho-

lar of Mrs. Barry. From the time this great a&refs

quitted the ftage, till the year 1732, Mrs. Porter,

as far as ! can learn, reprefented the part of Belvi

dera, and never failed deeply to aftet every au

dience. Booth was no admirer of Oldfield's tragedy,
but was in raptures with Porter in the fcenes of

Belvidera. Every fituation of this amiable charac

ter this a&refs filled with all the fine paffion which

the tendereft writer could infpire. She exceeded

particularly in her agony, when forced from Jaffier,

in the fecond aft, and in the madnefs of the lair.

In begging another embrace from Jaffier, when
he is about to leave her for ever, her diftrefs and

anguifh of mind were not to be defcribed :

JAFFIER.
This and no more. [Kiflmghcr.]

B E L V I D E R A.

-. . Another, furc another, !

For that poor little one you've ta'en fuch care of.

I'll give't him truly !

Nor mould I forget her delicate manner of putting

him in mind of his appointment in the third at.

Remember twelve !

At the theatre of LincolnVinn fields, and af

terwards at Covent-garden, Venice Preferved was

fupported by Ryan in Jaffier, Qiiin in Pierre, and

Mrs, Seymour in Belvidera, who was fucceeded by
Mrs Hallam. Thefe adors fupported this fa

vourite play, for many years, againft their powerful

rivals of Drury-lane. Ryan was, I believe, in Jaf

fier, a copier of Powel, whofe manner he caught

when very young; an aftor whom his matter, Rich,

preferred
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preferred to. all he had ever feen. Quin a&ed
Pierre as he fuppofed Booth would have done. In

difplaying the ardour of the brave and gallant fol-

dier, in the firft fcenes, he was not lo happy as in

uttering hts refentment of Jaffier's treachery in the

fourth at.

Mrs. Seymour felt all the pafllons, and exprefled
them agreeably to their various powers, and in con

formity to the action of the drama. In perfonfhe
was tall and well made, bur grew large as me ad

vanced in life; her countenance was expreffive,*

and her voice pleafing and flexible. Her Belvidera

was amongfl: thofe characters that contributed to

raife her reputation. Mr. Ryan was fo ftrongly

prejudiced in the opinion of Mrs. Seymour's merit,

that, in a converfation I once had with him at

the Bedford coffee- houfe, he aflured me he thought
her fuperior to all the a&refies he had ever feeii.

(Though we mould think him too partial, in prefer

ring Mrs. Seymour to Mrs. Oldfield and Mrs. Por

ter, yet furely fhe muft have had a large fiiare of

(merit to engage his judgment fo rtrongly in her fa-

ivour.

Mr. Garrick, when fixed in the management of

'Drury-lane, for reafons I have already adduced,

jrefigned Pierre, in which part his fire and fpirit

|were not equally fupported by grandeur and dignity

jof perfon, for Jaffier, which he acted with great

jand
deferved approbation many years. The tem-

iporary frenzy, with which Jaffier is fe'r/,ed, in the

fourth act, on fancying that he faw his friend on the

rack, has not fmce been equalled, nor perhaps ever

kill:

VOL. III. H He

* Some idea of her features may be feen in Vertue's frontifpiccc
io the tragedy of Mariamne.
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He groans ;

Hark how he groans ! his fcrcams are in my ears

Already ! See, they've fix'd him on the wheel !

And now they tear him ! Murder! Perjur'd fenate \

Murder f

The enthufiaftic power of Garrick prefented this

dreadful image to the audience with fuch aftonifhing

force, that they trembled at the imaginary picture.
In all the fofter fcenes of domeftic woe, conjugal

tendernefs, and agonizing diftrefs, Barry, it mud
be owned, was Garrick's matter.

Moffbp's Pierre fhould not be forgotten ; his fine

full-toned voice, and ftrongexpreflion of fentiment,

gave uncommon fpirit to the warmth and paflion of

the character. Though mort-fighted, his eye feem-

ed piercing, and big wiih what his mind conceived.

In the interview with the Confpirators, in the third

act, he threw a gallantry into his action as ftriking

as it was unexpected. In this fcene, I mould recol-

lect, that, formerly, Pierre, after challenging the
j

other Confpirators, addrefled himfelf to one of

them in the following terms :

Or thou ! with that lean, wither'd, wretched face !

And that an actor of a mod unfortunate figure?

with a pale countenance, flood up, with a half-!

drawn fword, and raifed a general laugh in the au-

dience. The famous Tony Afton, the itinerant! 1

comedian, was the lafl performer of this ridiculou^J 1

part.
But Mofibp excelled greatly in the vehement

reproaches, which, in the fourth act, he poured
with acrimony and force, on the treachery
cowardice of Jaffier. The cadences of his void

were equally adapted to -the loudeft rage anij

the moft deep and folemn reflection,, which hejul^
dicioufly varied.

Mn!
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Mrs. Gibber was long the Belvidera of Barry and

Garrick; her excellences are flill frefti in the me

mory ofa public who loved and admired them. Every
fituation of Belvidera feemed to.be formed on pur-

pofe to call forth her great {kill in awakening the

paflions. Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Crawford were no

mean competitors of Mrs. Gibber in this, as well

as many other parts which require equal abilities.

Mrs. Siddons has, in Belvidera, as well as many
other parts, not only attracted the attention, but

absolutely fixed the favour, of the town in her be

half. This a&refs, like a refidiefs torrent, has

borne down all before her. Her merit, which is

certainly very extenfive, in tragic characters, feems

to have fwallowed up all remembrance of prefent
and pail performers; but, as I would not facrifice

the living to the dead, neither would I break

down the ilatues of the honourable deceafed to place
their fucceflbrs on their pedeftals. The fervour of

the public is laudable ; I wifh it may be lading,
but 1 hope without that ingratitude to their old fer-

vants which will make their paflion for Mrs. Sid-

dons lefs valuable, as it will convey a warning to

her, that a new face may poffibly erafe the im-

preflion which me has fo anxioudy iludied to form
and fo happily made. The perfon of Mrs. Siddons
is greatly in her favour : juft rifmg above the mid
dle rtature, fhe looks, walks, and moves, like a

woman of a fuperior rank. Her countenance is

expreffive ; her eye fo full of information, that

the paffion is told from her look before fhe fpeaks.
Her voice, though not fo harmonious as Mrs. Gib

ber's, is ftrong and pleafing ; nor is a word loft for

want of due articulation, which the comedian
{ho!iM il

-

*ys confidcras his firft duty, and efteem
the fine. . conception of paffion of no value with-

H z out
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out it. She excels all perfons in paying attention

to the bufmefs of thefcene, her eye never wanders

j
from the perfon fhe fpeaks to, or fhould look at

(.when fhe is filenu Her modulation of grief, in

her plaintive pronunciation of the interjection, oh !

is fvveetly moving and reaches to the heart. Her

madnefs, in Bel fidera, is terribly affecting. The

many accidents, of fpectators falling into fainting
fits in the time of her acting, bear teftimony to the

effects of her exertions.

She certainly does not fpare herfelf. Neither

the great nor the vulgar can fay, that Mrs. Siddons

is not in downright earnefl.

The actors have aflured me,- that the farces,

which ufed to raife mirth in an audience after a

tragedy, now fail of that effect from Mrs. Siddons's

having fo abfolutely deprefled the fpirits of the au

dience, that the beft comic actors cannot recal them

into minh or vivacity.
I have faid, in the memoirs of Garrick, that

Mrs. Crawford, in tragedy, knew the readied way
to the heart, and 1 will not retract ; I will add, far

ther, that her comic humour is not much inferior

to her tragic fpirit. Mifs Young's accomplifli-

ments, in the feme book, I hcneftly and heartily ac

knowledged. This w.intcr will perhaps excite fuch

a laudable emulation amcngft the actors, that the

town will, in all probability, be as well entertained

a; they ever have been fmce the retirement of our

great Rofcius.

Mrs. Yates, 1 am informed, intends focn to

quit the ftage. The Kngl.ih theatre will long la

ment the lofs of an aclrefs, whole jufl. elocution,

noble manner, warm paflicn, and majeftic deport

ment, have excited the admiration of foreigners

3nd fixed the affeftion and applaufe of Britons.

Before
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Before I finifh my remarks on the actors of

Venice Preferved, I think myfelf called upon to

do juftice to the merits of Mr. Brereton. All the

tender and paflionate fituatioYis of Jaffier it appears
he had well ftudied

; for, in every attitude, he

expreffed them juftly. He was particularly happy,
in that maflerly fcene of varied paffion and ftrong

agony, in the fourth at, with Belvidera. It will

not be faying too much of Brereton's Jaffier, tjiat

even thofe, who had been ipe&ators of Gardck
and Barry in the fame character, could yet fee

him with pleafure. I could with an a&or of Mr.
Brereton's merit would avoid tories in fpeaking
which approach to ibmething like fmging. Of
Mr. Benlley's Pierre I mall only cbferve, that his

perfon is more againft him than his conception of

the part, which is very juft.

The following anecdote, of Quin and Dr.

W-^ , I was told many years fince. The
former was at Bath when the latter lived with Mr.
A , whofe niece he had married. It was

thought a refpect due to fo eminent a man as Quin,
for Mr. A to invite him to dinner. After

the cloth was removed, the divine entered into

converfation with the player on the fuperior ex

cellences of Shakfpeare. Qyin acceded to all that

lie faid ,ypon that topic, but begged to be heard a

word or two in favour of Otway.' Me enlarged
on his merits in the pathetic ftyle; nay, in the

fatiric vein. * How fo, Mr. Quin ?' faid the

dodtor. He, looking archly on the great e.;gefnefs
with which Mr. A fwallowed every word
of \V

, pronounced emphatically the fol

lowing paffage in Venice Preferved:

Hcmeft
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Honeft men
Are the foft eafy cufhions on which knaves

Repofe and fatten.*

Quin knew well enough, that, in a&ing,
Garrick was the doctor's idol, a partiality he could

not eafily forgive ; and, it is fuppofed, he bluntly
embraced this opportunity to let him know his

opinion of him, 1 mud not forget to tell my readers,
that old Jacob Tonfon purchafed the copy-right
of Venice Preferved for fifteen pounds ! What
would fuch another play be worth now ?

* A& -I. fcene between Jaffier and Pierre,

Rival
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Rival Queens,

o R

Alexander the Great.

CHAPTER XLIL

General opinion of the writer and his hero. Addifin.

*Dryden and Lee.Dryden*s vcrfes. Lee's

ftyle*
Alexander's charafter ; unfairly repre-

fented by Pope and Boileau. Alexander a builder

of cities anda promoter of commerce. Mr. Holwell

andthebramins. Le Brun and Les. Compliment
to the attion of Hart. Rymer's opinion of Hart,

Rochefler. King Charles** preference ofMohun.
Plain Dealer. Pinch-wife. Charafters atied

by Hartand Mohun. The latter not mentionedin an

agreement. Joe Haines and a clergyman, Haines

difmiffed by Hart. Count Haines. Tom Brown.

Dryden. Anecdote of Haines^ by hiin.

Hart and NellGwyn. Bijhop Tennifon and ^ueen
Mary. Lee's pathetic reading. Time, when
Hart and Mohun died, unknown. Bettertorfs

mode
fly. Mountfort. Booth. Delane. Hulet*

His encounter with a chair. His merits.

Guflom of hemming. His fudden death.

^uin
j

s Clytus. Mrs. Marfiall and Mrs. 'Corbet.

Barry, &c.

L H E general opinion, of the writer of this plav
and of his hero, is not very favourable to either.

Lee was a mad poet, it is faid, who dtfcribed, in

frantic
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frantic verfe, the actions of a mad hero. But it

is the opinion of the fobei and judicious Addifon,

that, among our Englifh poets, there was none

\vho was better turned for tragedy than Lee, if,

indeed of indulging the impetuoiity of his genius,
he had retrained it within proper bounds. Of all

the poets of his time, Dryden feems to have had

the fincereft regard and firmeft friendship for this

writer. Vviih him he joined in competing the

tragedy of the Duke of Guile, and the more cele

brated Oedipus. His copy of verfes, on the Rival

Queens, contains, at once, a proof of warm
affection and a fine apology for the exuberant ftyle

and extravagant flights of his friend :

Such praife is your
1

.?,
while you the paffions move,

That 'tis no longer feignM, 'tis real love,

Where nature triumphs over wretched art;

We only warm the head, but you the heart.

Always you warm
; and, if the rifmg year,

As in hot regions, bring the fun too near,

'Tis but to make your fragrant fpiccs blow,
Which in our colder climates will not grow.

Your beauteous images mud be allowM

By all but feme vile poets of the croud :

But how fhould any fign-poft dauber know
The worth of Titian or of Angelo ?

Notv/ithftanding the fine poetic glow of friend-

(hip in thefe lines, and thefedate decifion of Addifon,
I am afraid we cannot read thirty lines together,
even in Lee's beft pieces, without encountering

abfurdity in fentiment and folecifm in expreflion :

blunder and beauty are fo blended together,

you know not how to feparate them. His many
turgid lines and incoherent thoughts make us admire

his more happy and fuccefsful efforts. Lee, by
the
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the warmth of his temper, carries every pafllon

to extreme: his love is dotage, and his anger
madnefs. However, it muft be confeiTed, that,

in feveral of his plays, fuch as Mithridates, Theo-

dofius, L. Junius Brutus, and Alexander, there is

ftil! enough to pleafe, as well as to affe&, the moft

critical audience. As long as the ftage will be able

to furnifh good a&ors for his Alexander, it will

draw together all ranks of people, from the heroic

lover, and the lady of high rank, to the lowelt or'

the people.
As to the hero himfelf, by the confent of alt

eminent hiftorians, he was the greatefl and the

mofl generous of conquerors ;
nor muft we regard

the fatire of Boileau and Pope as a genuine repre-
fentation of fa& or character. The latter has ill

coupled the conqueror of Afia with the boorifh

Charles : From Macedonia s madman to the Swede.

You might as well put in comparifon the fwirt

racer and the laborious cart-horfe. So have I

heard Garrick, in an ill humour, put the merits

of Barry and Sparks together, which were very

Boileau goes farther than Pope; not fatisfied

with putting the conqueror of the world into a

mad-houfe, he calls on the lieutenant de police to

feize him and execute him as a felon :

Qu'on livre Ton pareil en France a la Reinie :

Dans trois jours nous venons le phenix de guerrier*

Laiflcr fur Fechaffaut fa tte et Its lauriers.

In my opinion, Voltaire too ferioufly refutes the

poet's rhapfody. Boileau might reafonably have

been afked, whether his mafler, Louis XIV.
could not be juftly

termed the pare'ilvi his Alexan-
H 5 der,
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der, whofe ambition was lefs laudable than that of

the Greek, becaufe founded on more fordid motives.

Let it not be forgotten, that Alexander, at a time

of life fubjett to the turbulence of paiTion, and

during the intoxication of conqueft, founded and

built more cities than all the other conquerors of

Aila had deftroyc d ; and that the man, whom the

poets treat as a fool and a madman, absolutely

changed and improved the commerce of the

\vorld. It is true, indeed, that our own Holvvell,

who lived thirty years among the bramins, and

made himfelf matter of their antient as well as

modern language, afTures, that their annals bear

witnefs to the invafion of their country by Alex

ander ; and that, in their diaie6t, they call him
robber and murderer. But thefe pacific people,
Voltaire obferves, had no other idea of a warrior ;

and it is believed they bellowed the fame titles on

the kings of Perfia themfelves.

Lee, has artfully enough, contrived to infert,

in his tragedy, the moft material events of

Alexander's life : the death of Fhilotas, the paffage
of the Granicus, his conquefls in India, his paffion

for Roxana, the death of Clytus, and many other

tranfactions. Thcfe, who have feen Le Brun's

picture of Alexander's paffing the Granicus, will

juftify the animated defcription of it which Cibber

fo improperly cenfures :

Can none remember ! yes, I know all mufl,

When glory, like the dazzling eagle, flood

PerchM on my beaver in the Granic flood !

When fortune's felf my ftahdard trembling bore,

And the pale fates flood frighted on the fhore ,

When the immortals on the billows rode,

And I myftlf appeared the leading god !

Lee
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Lee has, in the true fpirit of poetry, clothed the

beautiful and glowing figures of the pencil.

This tragedy was long the favourite of the

court and city, efpecially when acted, as originally,

by Hart, Mohun, Mrs. Marfhall, Mrs. Boutell, and

others. Hart was fo univerfaliy applauded in

Alexander, that Downes has recorded a fine

compliment paid him by a nobleman :
' That

his action, in that character, was fo excellent,

that no prince in Europe need be afhamed to

learn deportment from him.' He adds, too, that,

whenever Hart acted this part, the houfe was
crowded as to a new play. The great critic,

Rymer, declared, that fuch was the enchanting
force of Mr. Han's action, fuch his eafe, grace,

majefty, and dignity, that he impofed upon the

fpectator the worft productions of the poet ; who,
from the accomplifhed behaviour of the actor, was
deceived into an opinion of merit in the writer.

Of Mohun I have already given Lord Rochefter's

opinion ; which coming from one of a capricious

temper, who often praifed one man from pique or

envy to another, I iliould not fo much rely on, if

not confirmed by the general testimony. Thev
were both great favourites of the king and
courtiers. Sometimes, we muft fuppofe, an emu
lation would be excited from a comparifon made,

of their feveral excellences. Charles, on feeing
the performance of both in a new play, obferved,
to his courtiers, that Mohun, or Moon, as he

pronounced it, ihone, that day, like the fun, and
Hart like the Moon. The latter was, in perfon,

tailer, and more genteel in lhape, than the former ;

he feems to have claimed the lead in choice of cha

racters. From Mohun's generally acting grave,

fo!emn,and auftere parts, I (hculd have cafl him imo
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that of Manly in the Plain Dealer ; but it feemS
Hart claimed it, and, to prove his right to it,

addreffed the audience in a
plain-dealing pro

logue, full of fevere ceniure on the
pit.

In the fame author's Country Wife, Pinch-

wife, a part not unallied in humour to Manly,
was acted by Mohun, and Homer by Hart.

But thefe accomplifhed players were not con
fined to one wa !

k, either in tragedy or comedy.
Though Hart generally fhone in the gay gentle

man, fuch as Dorimant and Lovelefs in Sir

Fopling Flutter and the Scornful Lady, Mohun
acled, to great advantage, the lively and volatile

Valentine in Wit without Money. I fufpet, that

thefe actors, who had been, from their youth,

brought up almoft together under two different

matters in the profeOion of the fta^e, who had
been fellow-lbldiers in the caufe of their royal

mafter, and partners in the direction of the

theatre, at Uit, by fome unhappy difference, were

alienated from each other; for, in the agreement,
between Dr Davenam and Betterton on the one

part, and Hart and Kynafton on the other, in the

year 1681, the name of Mohun is not mentioned;
that he was alive at that time we know from his

having ated a part in Southern's Perfian Prince,

in 1682, before the two royal companies were

united.

Hart was always efteemed a conftant obferver

of decency in manners and a refpe&er of the

clergy. That witty but debauched droll, Joe
Haines, had perfuaded a clergyman, into whofe

company he had introduced himfelf, that the

players were a fet of people who wifhed to be

reformed ; and that he could recommend him to

be chaplain to the theatre, with a handfome yearly
income
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income ; that he had nothing to do but to fummon
the company, by ringing a bell, to prayers every

morning. This impudent trick was carried

fo far that the Clergyman was introduced by

Haines, with a bell in his hand, behind the

fcenes, which he frequently rang, and cried out

audibly,
'

Players ! players ! come to prayers !'

While Joe and feme of the actors were enjoying
this happy contrivance, Hart came into the

theatre
; and, feeing the parfon and his bell, foon

found out the impofition ;
he was extremely angry

with Haines, whom he fmartly reprehended, and

invited the clergyman to dine with him ; he

foon convinced him that Haines was an improper

companion for a man of his function. Haines

and Mr. Hait could not by any means agree;
the fober management of the latter did not fuit

with the irregular and vicious condut of the

former. Haines, not fubmitting to be governed

by the eilabliihed rules of the king's theatre, was

difmifit'd, and foon after received into Betterton's

company.* He was a wit tind a great joker, and

writer of prologues and epilogues, many of which
he fpoke himfdf. The famous one, pronounced
on the back of an afs, has often raifed abundance

of mirth, and was lately revived by fome of our

comedians
; though 1 think the jeft is now fo

worn out, that a new one might be formed at no

great expence of brains. Haines travelled, over

feveral parts of Europe, with a gentleman, who,
to enjoy his drollery, bore his expences : this

got him the name of Count Haines. Tom Brown
celebrates Haines as a jolly toper ; and employs
him as a quack, in the internal regions, to cure

the

* Downs
fays, that, Hsines having affronted Mr, Hart,

he liTmiffed him.
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the diforders of Erebus. Tom, likewife, from

his envy or diflike of Dryden, makes out a

whimfical dialogue between him and Haines,
where their feveral converfions to popery are

difcufled with fome pleafantry. From Raines's

calling Dryden, feveral times in this dialogue,
Poet Squab, a name originally given him by
Rochefter, we may guefs at his make and form.

By Dryden's ranking Haines with Gates, in the

laft line of his epilogue to the Pilgrim, revived

for his fon's benefit, it is evident he was difpleafed

at being joined with this debauched player, and

refents the affront in terms by no means to the

honour of Haines. Speaking of ftage-refor-

mation, he fays:

In (liort, we'll grow as moral as we can,

Save here and there a woman arid a man:
But neither you nor we, with all our painsr >
Can make clean work; there will be fome remains, S

While you have ftill your Gates, and we our Haines. J

Yhefe, I believe, were the laft lines which

were written by this great poet, who died foon

after ; nor did Haines long furvive him. As I

{hall not have many opportunities to mention this

odd character, I will here quote an anecdote relat^

ing to him ; which I heard from the mouth of

Mr. Quin, in the green-room of Covent- garden,
the winter when he and Garrick were engaged at

that theatre.

Mr. Garrick was informing the company, t! en

prefent, of his acting the part of Oreftes, in the

DiflrefTed Mother, in Dublin. ( In order,'
raid

he,
*
to gain a more accurate knowledge of the

character, I waited on the author, Ambrofe Philips,

vho lived not far from the metropolis. I begged
him
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him to inform me particularly concerning his in

tention in the mad-fcene of Oreftes. Philips told

me, that, during his writing that part of the play,
he was like a perfon out of his mind ; that he was
fo carried away by his enthufiaftic rapture, that,

when his friend, Mr. Addifon came into the room,
he did not know him; and that, as foon as he re

covered from his fit, he (aid to him,* What Joe,
is it you ?' That,' faid Quin,

' was to let you
know how familiar he was with Mr. Addifon,

And this puts me in mind, Mr. Garrick, of a ftory
1 have heard related of a predeceflbr of our's, that

witty and wicked rogue, Joe Haines. In the reign
of James II. the court was bufy in making con

verts to the Roman Catholic faith, in which they
had fome fuccefs. Some of the new papifts

pretended to have fecn vifions and dreamt dreams ;

and, amongft the reft, Joe Haines, who profefled

himfelf a convert, declaring that the Virgin Mary
had appeared to him. Lord Sunderland fent for

Joe, and aiked him about the truth of his conver-

fion, and whether he had really feen the Virgin ?

Yes, my lord, I allure you it is a fa&. How
was it, pray ? Why, as I was lying in my bed,

the Virgin appeared to me, and faid, Arife, 'Joe!

You lie, you rogue, faid the earl ; for, if it had

really been the Virgin herfelf, fhe would have faid

Jofepby if it had been only out of refpecl: to her

hufband.'

Hart was the firft fuccefsful lover of the famous

Nell Gwyn ; and from a feller of oranges, brought
her to the ftage, where fhe ated many years with

the public applaufe. Her royal matter, the indo

lent Charle?, was fo pleafed with the charms of her

converfation, that he more than ihared his time

between her and his mi (Ire fifes of high rank ; nor

was
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was he ever better pleafed than with the agreeable
dalliances and fprightly witticifms of the charming
Nelly. Some years fince, I faw, at Mr. Berenger's
houfe, in the Mews, a picture of this lady, faid to

be drawn by Sir Peter Lely ; and fhe appeared to

have been extremely attractive. Charles with his

laft breath, recommended poor Nelly to his fuc-

ceflbr. She was g0od-natured, friendly, and cha

ritable. Dr, Tensfiifon, her pariih prieft, preached
her funeral-fermon ; and, when fome ftarch people

objected to his promotion to the fee of Canterbury
on that account, the generous Queen Mary defended

him; faying, at the fame time, that Tennifon was

fo honeft a man, that (he believed all he faid of

Mrs. Gwyn was true.

Hart, when he gave up his intereft, in the king's

theatre, to Dr. Davenant, and Mr. Betterton, ilipu-

lated for a weekly falary of forty {hillings, which

he did not long enjoy. The ftone put an end to his

life ; but I cannot fay, with any certainty, at

what time.

Of this accomplished aclor, the Tatler has

preferved a very juft remark on acting ;

*
It was

impoffible/ he faid, that the player could ever

at with grace, except he had forgotten that he

was before an audience: till he was arrived at that,

his motion, his air, his every ftep and geflure, have

fomething in them which difcovers he is under re-

ftraint, for fear of being ill received ; or, if he con-

fiders himfelf as being in the prefence of thofe who

approve his behaviour, you fee an affectation of

that pleafure run through his whole carriage.'

The great advantage, of playing an original cha

racter, is derived from the in(lru<iions of the au

thor. From him the learning of the part muft be

communicated to his in{lrument,theplayer: if he is a

matter 1
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mafter in his profeffion, he will, in his turn, impart

ufeful hints to the poet, which will contribute to

the improvement of the fcene. Mohim, who acled

Clytus in Alexander, Gibber tells us, had fo high
an opinion of Lee's power in recitation, that he

threw down a part in defpair of acting it up to the

pathos of Lee's reading it.

Mohun was an able fecond to his friend, Hart,

and equally admired for his great and profound

| knowledge in his profeilion. He is celebrated, by
Lord Rochefter, as the great j^fopus of the ftage.

The dignity of his ftep, faid his lordlhip, mimics

could imitate, though they could not reach the

| fublimity of his elocution. Gibber, who lived fo

I near the times of Hart and Mohun, could poifibly

i
have collected fomething relating to thefe eminent

i players worthy our notice; at prefcnt, we cannot

even fay when they were born and when they died.

The time of Mohun's death is not more known
than that of Hart.

Betterton, after the re-union of the companies,
ated Alexander with as much eclat as any of

his ether characters. This accomplifhed and

yei modefl player, when rehearfing this character,
was at a lofs to recover a particular emphafis of

Hart, which gave a force to fome intereftingfitu-
ation of the part ; he applied, for information, to

the players who flood near him. At laft, one of

the loweft of the company repeated the line ex-

a&ly in Hart's key. Betterton thanked him

heartily, and put a piece of money in his hand as

a reward for fo acceptable a fervice.

But Betterton, growing in years, foon refigned
this laborious part to Mountfort, of whofe merits,
in acting lovers and heroes, Gibber fpeaks at large.
On the unhappy murder cf Mountfort, Betterton,

fays
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fays Cibber, refumed Alexander, and threw unex

pected luftre on the part. George Powell fome-

times ated this favourite hero of the ladies with

applaufe : Keen was his Clytus. Booth was too

accurate a fcholar, it feems, to acl: the mad
Alexander, and, in my opinion, loft an oppor

tunity of difplaying, to advantage, the harmony
of his voice, the vigour of his ation, and the

gracefulnefs of his deportment.
The play had lain dormant many years at all

the theatres, when Mr. Delane, an a&or from

Dublin, in 1 733, revived it, by his a&ing
Alexander, with uncommon fuccefs, at the theatre

in GoodmanVfields ; where it was represented,
for many nights fucceffively, with much emolument
to Mr. Giffard, the manager. Of Mr. Delane I

have faid as much as I thought neceflary to point

out his abilities in the Life of Garrick, who

certainly did this ator no fervice by mimicking
him in the famous fimile of the boar and fow in

the Rehearfal. His voice and manner were fo

exactly imitated, that the audience enjoyed the

reprefentation by repeated applaufe. Ch. Hulet

afted Clytus with Delane at Goodman's-fields, as

did Quin at Covent-garden. Hulet was apprentice
to the famous Edmund Curl, the bookfeller, where

he learned very early the art of ftage-murders ;

for Charles, acting the part of Alexander in the

kitchen, with an elbow-chair for his Clytus, in

his fury, with a poker in his hand inftead of a

javelin, broke it to pieces with fuch noife and

violence,* that Curl, in the parlour, called out to

know what was the matter :
'

Nothing, fir,' faid

the apprentice,
' but Alexander has killed Clytus.'

Hulet,

* Chetwood,
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Mulct, by his mailer's permiffion, after he had

[erved two years of his apprenticeship, tried- his

rjfortune
on the ftage at Lincoin's-inn- fields theatre.

Here he remained feveral years ; and met with

Encouragement from the public, with the patronage

pf Quin ; but, his income not equalling his

jexpences, he embraced Mr. Gitfard's offer of a

[larger falary ; and acted, at Goodman's-fields,

imany principal characters : fuch as Henry VIII.

(Falftaff, Othello, King in the Mourning Bride,

ClytUs, and Caffius in Julius Cacfar.

Hulet was an excellent Macheath ; the fongs
in that part he fang more agreeably than Walker.

jHe
was happy in a fine, ftrong, clear, and melo

dious pipe ; his being too fenfible of this was the

immediate caufe of his death : he took an idle

jplealure
in dealing unperceived on a perfon, and

ideatening him with a loud hem, to (hew the

|ftrength and firmnefs of his lungs. As he was

|pratifing
this trick one morning at rehearfal,

|by
an extraordinary effort he broke a blood-veflel,

(which killed him in twenty-four hours. Honefl

JLyon, a good comic a&or, and fo remarkable for

ia retentive memory, that he could repeat a

inews-paper, with all the advertifements, after

jreading
it thrice over,* was prefent when this

uncommon accident happened, and related it to

me, many years fince, with this addition: that

Hulet, being much alarmed at the quantity of blood

which i (fried from his mouth, was perfuaded to go
home ; two eminent phyficians were fent for

immediately, who pronounced the cafe defperate,
and would not prefcribe.

Hulet

f Mr. H. Giffard gained a wager on a trial of Lyon's
memory, by a repetition of a newipapcr and all its contents.
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Hulet was extremely corpulent, fuppofed to be

owing to his drinking large quantities of porter and

ale. He was a great feeder, extremely indolent,

carelefs of his drefs, not to fay fordidly negligent of

his perfon. In converfation he was lively and fa

cetious, extremely good-natured, and a mod excel

lent mimic ; but this talent of imitation he never

exercifed to the difadvantage of his fellow comedi

ans. The public loft this valuable a&or in the

thirty-fifth year of his age. Quirt acted Clytus
with approbation ; but not in a manner more truly

chara&eriftic than Hulet. There was, in the lat-

ter's voice, more variety of tone, with ftrength

tqual to that of his competitor.
The Vanquifher of Ada never appeared to more

advantage in reprefentation, I believe, than in the

perfon of Spranger Barry. He looked, moved,
and acted the hero and lover, in a manner fo fupe-

rior and elevated, that he charmed every audience

that faw him ; he gave new life and vigour to a

play which had not been feen fmce the death of

Delane. His addrefs to his favourite queen was

foft and elegant, and his love ardently paflionate;i

in the fcene with Clytus, in his rage, he was
|

terrible; and, in his penitence and remorfe,:

exceffive. In his laft diftracYmg agony, his deli- 1

rious laugh was wild and frantic, and his dying

groan affecting.

William Powell had, from nature, many requi-i

files to exhibit with propriety and Ikill, lovers andj

heroes : his perfon and voice were well adapted to<

them ;
his ear was good, nor did he want any!

thing but time to bring his judgment to maturity!

In Alexander he was certainly inferior to Barry
;j

but his diftance from that great actor was
nolj

difgraceful. If we take into our account the very
1

fhort time he was on the ftage, we (hall b<!

furprifed at the great progrefs he made in the ar ;

he profeffed. Th;
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The original Rival Queens, Mrs. Mariliall and

Mrs. Bouiell, were much celebrated, cfpecially

the firft, who acted Roxana. She excelled in

characters of dignity, and in expreiiing the ftrong

emotions of the heart. The high fentiments of

honour, in many of her characters, were corre-

fpondent to the dictates of her mind, and juftified

by her own private conduct. She was particularly

admired in Roxolana, a character of heroic virtue,

in one of Lord Orrery's plays. Aubrey de Vere,

Earl of Oxford,* was fo charmed with Mrs.

Marfhall, that he pnrfued her in all the fhapes a

paffionate and artful lover could affume. Diftrafted

with the repulfes his love received, he determined

to feize her, by force, as (he came from the

playhoiife ; but (he, being informed of his defign,

obtained a party of the king's guards to protect

her. His lordmip attacked her chair, but was

repulfed. The adventure was fpread over the

town. The gentlemen, who claimed a fort of

right to behave with freedom to the females of

the theatre, were angry and difappointed ;
while

the ladies were pleafed, and much extolled the

conduct of the ftage. heroine. The king himfelf

interpofed in her favour ; and told the earl,

that, although, by his own conduft, he had too

much countenanced the vice, he thought it bad

enough with the confent of the fair ; but that

violence was unpardonable in a fovereign, and-ftill

morefo in a fubjecl. The eail promifed to think

no more of her; but, in a few days, he renewed

hi.? addrefles, afluring her he could not live

without her ; he was fo charmed, he faid, with

her exalted virtue, that he had refolved, with her

confent,

*
Hirtory of the Englifh Stage, 1741.
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confent, to marry her. This bait Roxalana fwal-

lowed ; arid the earl was married to her by his

coachman in the drefs of a clergyman. Soon
after this pretended marriage, he took off the

mafk, told her the deceit, and bade her return to

the ftage. She threw herfelf at. the king's feet,

who commanded the earl to allow her a yearly
income of 500!. nor would he permit his lordfhip
to marry during the life of her fon by him. The
time of Mrs. Marmall's leaving the ftage, and
her death, is equally uncertain.

* Mrs. Bouteli. "he original Statira, was low in

ftature, had very agreeable features, a good com-

piexron, with a chiidifh look. Her voice was
not ftror.g, but pleafing and mellow; me generally
ntted tender and innocent young ladies. By
the generofity of her lovers, me was enabled to

quit the ftage before the approach of old age. A
quarrel, between her and Mrs. Barry, after the

union of rhe companies, concerning a veil, which
the latter claimed for Roxana, and the other as

ftrenuoufiy demanded for Statira, had like to

have proved of fatal confequence to the latter.

She by the contrivance or intereft of the wardrobe-

keeper, carried off the veil triumphantly. The
Rival Queens a6ted with much fpirit and animofity..
In the laft a&, Roxana ftruck Statira with fuch

force, when me wounded her with the dagger,
that it entered a quarter of an inch into the flelli.

As it was well known thefe ladies were not veftals,

it was reported jealoufy gave force to the blow f
Alexander's death is attributed, in the plavj to

poifon ;

*
Htflory of the Englifh Stage, 1741.

f*
Mr . Crawford was fo mu -h in eanvtft, when (he ftabbed

Dionyfiu , in the Grecian daughter, ifcat Palmer feit the effedt

of the blow feme months after.
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poifon; but, with more probability, we may place it

to drunkennefs. The hero drank, at once, a cup
which held fourteen pints : as he was attempting to

mend his draught, by another equal quantity, he was

feized with giddinefs, and, foon after, died, f
In Lee's dedication of his Alexander, to the Earl

of Mulgrave, we have a glaring, but genuine pic

ture, of the manners of the age, from one who
was a iharer in all its follies and irregularities :

* An age, whofe bufinefs is fenfelefs riot,

Neronian gambols, and ridiculous debauchery ; an

age, which can produce few perfons, like your lord-

Ihip, who dare be alone. All our hot hours are

burnt in night-revels, or drowned by day in dead

fleep ..' This was written in 1677.
Lee tried his fortune on the ftage, in the cha

racter of Duncan, in Macbeth, but failed. Otway,
much about the fame time, played a King in one of

Mrs. Behn's plays ;

' but the fight of the audience

fo terrified him,' lays Downs,
*
that he was in a

tremendous agony, and fpoiltfor an ator.'

f Athenseus.

CHAP.
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The Rehearfal.

CHAP. XLIII.

Middle comedy. Buckingham's acquaintance with

Ben Jonfon. An admirer of the old afton'. His

oppojititn to the new tafte in writing plays. Play

of the United Kingdoms. The Rehearfal, when

firft
afled. Sir Robert Howard. Simile of the

turtles ; boar andfow. Thefamily of Howard.

Original after of Bayes. Drydeii's drefs.

Buckingham and
Dorfel. Joe Haines's Bayes,

with the recantation-prologue. Eftcourt, companion

of Ad&firi) &c.His Bayes. Old bill of the Re-

hearfa/, Heigh ho! 'Eficourfa qualities. Co/ley

Gibber and the public at variance. IP
eft

on.

Steele*s character of Eftcourt. Remarks on Steele.

Mimics more dreaded than beloved. Garrick

and Foote. PaJJage in the Spectator refiored.

Dr. Katcliffe. Secretary Craggs and Sir Godfrey
Kneller. The Bayes of Colley Gibber. Pope and

Gay. Bayes of Thecphilus Cibber ;
-
of Garrick ;

of Foote. How Buckingham loft
the favour of

Charles II. Joe JJhe, the box-keeper. Anecdotes

of Buckingham.

1 H I S comedy, or farce of five ^ls, is of the

fame fpecies with thj6 middle comedy of the Greeks,
in which characters of living perfonsare introduced

with fuch attributes as make them known to the

audience. Of this kind was the Poetafter of Ben

Jonfon, and the Satiro-maftix of Decker ; mod, if

not all, of Mr Foote's pieces are of the fame fort.

George Viiliers, Duke of Buckingham, the wri

ter of this witty fatire, was, when a boy, ac

quainted
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quainted with Ben Jonfon. He imbibed an early

tafte and regard for our bed old dramatic poets,

efpecially for Ben himfelf, and Beaumont and

Fletcher ; the name of Shakfpeare I do not fee in

any part of his writings. He likewife was much

prejudiced in favour of the comedians who ated at

the Globe and Black Friers, whom he faw before

the commencement of the civil wars ; thefe he

greatly admired and praifed ; they had druck his

young fancy, and he preferred them to fuccecding'
actors.

Soon after the Redoration, a great number of

I plays were written upon a new model ;
in which all

I

refemblance of humanity was forgotten, probability
I was thrown out of fight, 2nd mondrous births took

i the place of fuch productions as were founded on

truth and nature. Buckingham, by his own per-
fonal oppofition, and his intered with feveral gen
tlemen who were of high rank, tried to dem the

torrent of high-tiown nonfenfe and low ribaldry,
which was the reigning tade. He once ventured

fo far, in exploding a play, written by the honour-

;
able Henry Howard, elded fon to the Earl of Berk-

ftiire, called the United Kingdoms, that he ran the

(hazard of his life. This play having in it a funeral,

(Mr.Bayes ridicules it in trnt part of the Rshearfal

jwhere he informs his friend, Johnfon, that, as he
would have nofcenes alike in his play, the lad at
.beginning with a witty fcene, the next fliould be-

!gin with a funeral. Mr. Howard's play was abfo-

lutely condemned, and the author was prudent

enough not to print it, by which he efcaped all

Ifarther animadverfion.

The Rehearfal was begun about the year 1663,
and finifhed ready for ading two years after. The,

plague, in 1665, prevented its reprefentation, fo

VOL. III. I that
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thatjt did not make its appearance till 1671 ; then

it came out with confiderable alterations and im

provements. The author, in his original plan, in

tended to have made Sir Robert Howard the prin

cipal character, by the name of Bilboa. But the

great reputation of Dryden, who fucceeded Sir W.
Davenant in his office of poet-laureat, gave his

grace a fair opportunity to expofe the turgid rants

and unmeaning bombaft fo frequent in the early
dramatic works of that eminent writer.

The fuccefs of this fatire more than anfwerecf

the expectation of the author ; and indeed the Re-

hearfal is a very fingular compofition ; in one refpeft
h is like Don Quixote, for it is a<5ted and read with

pleafure, though the abfurdities ridiculed in if. are

no longer in being. For eafy wit, gay ridicule,

ftrong burlefque, and happy parody, our language,
can boaft nothing like it. Such is the power
of ridicule, it can make that appear a fubje6t for

laughter which is really in itfelf not fo.

The parody of Dryden's fimile of the turtles, in

jhe fecond part of his Conqueft of Granada, is a I

llronginllance of the powers of ludicrous wit. As]
I (hall not trouble my readerwith many quotation
from a play which is in every body's hands, I fhal

only give the fimile and the parody upon it.

So two kind turtles, when a ftorm is nigh,

Look up and fee it gathering in the fky
-

r

F.ach calls his mate to fhelter in the grovef,

Leaving in murmurs their unfinifh'd loves
;

Pcrch'd on fome dropping branch, they fit alone,

And coo, and hearken to each other's moan. .

The parody :

So boar and fow, when any ftorm is nigh,

Snuff up and fee it gathering in the fky
-

y

Boa
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Boar beckons fow to trot in chefnut-groves,

And there confummate their anfinifh'd loves.

Penfive, in mud, they wallow all alone,

And inort and gruntle to each other's moan.

Dryden put the beft face on the matter, and

endeavoured to laugh at the grotefque pi&ure drawn

for him ; but, though he was wife enough to

conceal his wound, he felt the fmart of it. The

revenge he took, in the character of Zimri, in his

I

Abfalom and Achitophel, which he drew for the

|

author of the Rehearfal, is a proof that he was

|

thoroughly angry.

Though Dryden's extravagant flights, in drama-

Itic poetry, were chiefly aimed at in the Rehearfal,

yet many authors of the times had a juft claim to

Itheir (hare of fatirical reprehenfion. The noble

family of Howard was diftinguimed for dramatic

(productions,
in which were to be found plots ro-

Imanticand abfurd,'and characters, not drawn from

mature, but wild and ungoverned fancy. To re-

vive, in this place, the names of thefe exploded

[pieces,
would be invidious ; thofe, whofe curiofity

Imay be excited to know them, will turn to the

[Key of the Rehearfal-

The original ator of Bayes was the celebrated

fohn Lacy, a man of infinite comic humour, if

re can truft to honed Downs and all traditional

remembrance of him. How this character was
Irefled by Lacy is not now to be known. Dryden,
it was faid, was fond of wearing black velvet ; and

may fuppofe the player endeavoured to refem-

>le him, as near as poffible, in drefs and deport-
icnt. I have heard, indeed, that the Duke of

Buckingham and the Earl of Dorfet prevailed on

Iryden to accompany them, in the boxes, on the

irft night of ading the Rehearfal ; and placed the

it between them to enjoy the feelings of his mind
I 2

during
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during the exhibition of his own pi&ure. The pe
culiarities of Dryden, when he inftrufted the play
ers, feems to be flrongly marked through the whole

piece.

The immediate fucceflbr of Lacy, in Bayes, is

unknown. Joe Haines, on his return from his

travels, acled Bayes ; and fpoke a recantation-

prologue, in a white fheet, with a burning taper in

his hand, upon his admittance into the play-houfe
after his return from the church of Rome. This

prologue was written by Tom Brown, for his

friend Joe Haines. A few lines of this addrefs to

the public, by that pious penitent, will, I believe,

fatisfy the reader ^

As you dlflike the converts of the nation,

"That went to Rome and left your congregation,
:By the fame rule, pray, kindly entertain

Your penitent loft fheep return'd again.

For re-converted Haines, taught by the age,

Is now come back to his primitive church, the ftage.

I own my crime, of leaving in the lurch

My mother -pbyhoufc : (he's my mother-church !

The celebrated Dick Efkourt, the companion;
of Addifon, Steele, Parnel, (who honoured him,
in a Bacchanalian poem, by the name of Jocus,)
and all the learned and choice fpirits of the age he

lived in, a6led Bayes during the government of the

theatre by Wilks, Dogget, and Cibber. There
cannot be a flronger proof, of the old cuftorii of

diftributing the parts in a play according to the

ftrength of the company, before the introduction

of thofe exotics, the pantomimes, than the following
bill of theatrical fare, which I produce from the

firft edition of the Spectator, publifhed in numbers :

The part of Bayes by Mr. Eftcourt ; Johnfon

by
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by Mr. Wilks ; Smith, Mr. Mills ; Prettyman,
Mr. Powel ; Votfcius, Mr. Gibber ; the Kings of

Brentford, Bullock and Bowcn ; Gentleman-ufher,

Pinkethman ; Phyfician, Crofs ; Tom Thimble,

Dogget ; Fiftierman, Johnfon ; Pallas, Bullock ;

Heigh ho ! Norris.

Here we have all the beft comedians of the age

grouped in this comedy ; and Norris, an excellent

comic genius, the fpeaker of two lines only :

Heigh ho! heigh ho,! what a change is here'. Hey day ! hey

Jay" ! I know not what to do nor what to fay !

This odd foliloquy he uttered in fuch a manner *

as to occafion his being termed by. the audience, and

announced in the bills, by the name of Heigh ho!

The original a&or of this drowfy politician was

one Shirley, and quoted by that name in the play.

This man caufed the whole audience to gape and

yawn. He feems to have made himfelf, like

William Peer, mentioned in the Spectator, famous

for fpeaking a line or two.

Edcourt was fo remarkable a genius, fo cele^-

brated for ready wit, gay pieafantry, and a wonder

ful talent in mimicry, that fomething more than

fearely mentioning him is due to his memory ; more

efpecially as he was a man as much beloved for the

goodnefs of his heart as admired for his -various ta

lents

Wuhrefpedtohis {lage-abilities, Colley Gibber

jjpeak
of them, in his Apology, but flightingly.

He contefies indeed that Eflcourt underftood a cha

nger well, though he had not., he faid, acquired
the art to do juftice to it in the reprefcntation ; he
inftanccs particularly Fahlaff. But Gibber and the

public feemed widely to have differed; for Eft-

court's name is often placed in the bills for cha

racters of confequence^ at a time, too, when
Gibber
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Cibber was a manager of the theatre. Nay, we fee,

that fuch was the confidence of the directors of the

flage in his powers to pleafe the public, that Cibber,
\vho afterwards played Bayes, contented himfelf,

during the life of hftcourt, with the inferior part
of Prince Voifcius. He was the original Serjeant
Kite in the Recruiting Officer, Pounce in the

Tender Huflband, and of other parts of importance.

Cibber, I doubt not, mixed a degree of envy in

his criticifm. Of a player's merits the public is a

fairer judge than the mod enlightened of his own

profeffion. Plow often have I heard the merits of

poor Weflon queftioned by adtors of no mean capa

city, when the people could never fee him, on the

ftage, without -paying him the tribute of what

Cibber juftly calls unbought applaufe, loud and in

voluntary laughter!
Honeft Downs calls Eflcourt hlflrio natus. ' He

has the honour,' fays this hiftorian,
'

(nature en

duing him with an eafy, free, unaffected, mode of

elocution,) in comedy, always to Isetificate his au

dience, efpecially the quality.

Sir Richard Steele, who thought it not beneath

him to be the intimate friend of Eft-court, has', in

the Spectator,* drawn a moft amiable picture of

him. I dial! quote fome finking traits of his abi

lities :
* Fie had fo. exquifite a difcerning of what

was defective in any objeQ: before him, that, in an

inftant, he could (hew you the ridiculous fide of

what would pafs for beautiful and juft, even to

men of no ill judgment, before he had pointed at the

failure. He was no lefs fkilful in the knowledge
of beauty; and I dare fay, that there is no one,

who knew him well, l-tit can repeat more well-

turned

* Vol. VI. N-umber 46%.
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turned compliments, as well as fmart repartees, ot

Mr, Eflcourt, than of any other man in Eng
land. This was eafilyto be obferved in his inimi

table faculty of telling a (lory; in which he would

throw in natural and unexpected incidents, to make

his court to one part, and rally the other part of

the company; then he would vary the ufage he

gave them, according as he faw them bear kind

or (harp language. He had the knack to raife up a

penfive temper, and mortify an impertinently gay

one, with the moil agreeable (kill imaginable.'

Steele farther obferves, that it is natural for the

wealthy to affix the character of the man to his

circumftances ; and to this alone he thought it

was to be afcribed, that a quick wit in converfa-

tion, a nice judgment on any emergency, a mod
blamelefs and inoffenfive behaviour, could not

raife this man above being received upon the foot

only of contributing to mirth and diversion.

Steele did not confider, that the man, who ex

cels his company in wit and in the art of converf-

ing, raifesup.fo many rivals and enviers, who.

have nothing to confole them but the low fortune

of him who triumphs over their inferiority. Eft-

court, very imprudently, I think, about a year
before his death, opened a tavern *. This en

larged his acquaintance, and, I believe, fhorten-

ed his clays: he, that fells wine and prepares din

ners, is at the call of every company that vifits

his houfe. To fome of thefe, the wit and gaiety
of Eftcourt might be agreeable ; others would
feel the degradation of themfelves in the fupe-
rior qualities of the tavern man. Let us quote
\vhat Steele fays of his fupcrhitive excellence in

mimicry.

* Thy Bumper livery i Covent-garde*,
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mimicry.
e What was peculiarly excellent in

this memorable companion was, that, in the

accounts he gave of perfons and fentiments, he

did not only hit the figure of their faces and
manner of their geftures, but he would, in his

narrations, fall into their way of thinking ; and

this, when he recounted pafTages wherein men :of

the beft, as well as fuch wherein were reprefent-
ed men of the loweft, rank in understanding. It

is certainly as great an inftance of felf-love, to a

weaknefs, to be impatient of being mimicked, as

any can be imagined. There were none but the

vain, the formal, the proud, or thofe who were

incapable of amending their faults, that dreaded

him ; to others he was in the higheft degree

pleafing.'
The people, who dreaded Eftcourt and all mi

mics, were the greateft part of mankind ; and by
fuch this man murt have lived or ftarved. The
feled few, that were pleafed with him, and had

conquered their fear of his imitations, had fuperior
excellences to cherilh their felf-love, and could

look down with complacency on the inferior ta

lents of their merry companion. Steele congratu
lates himfelf on the conqueft he had gained over

his impatience of being mimicked by Kftcourt.

The victory was not very eafy, I dare believe ;

for I never in my life favv any man bear the trial

with Chnftian patience. Nay, the great takers-

off themfelves could not endure the retort courte

ous of mimicry in another. Garrick and Foote,

the great matters of the art, could not endure to

.fee themfelves in the very mirror they held up to

others.

Kftcourt was a favourite of the great Duke of

JMarlborongh ; thofe, who Know his grace's cha

rter,
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ra&er, will not be furprifed that he did not im

prove his fortune by that diftin&ion. When pro-

vidore of the beef-fteak club, compofed of the

chief wits and greateft:
men of the nation, he wore

their badge, which was a finall gridiron of gold,

that hung about his neck with a green filk rib-

jbon.

In the later editions of the Spectator, Steele

concludes his account of Eftcourt with a flow of

tendernefs very natural to a good heart, and a

burft of tears :
'

1 wifn it were any honour

to the pleafant creature's memory, that my eyes
are too much fuffu fed to let me go on.* In the

original edition, the conclufion (lands thus :
(

It is

a felicity his friends may rejoice in, that he had

his fenfes, and ufed them as he ought to do, in his

lad moments. It is remarkable, that his judg
ment was in its calm perfection to the utmoft ar

ticle ; for, when his wife, out of her fondnefs,

defired (he might fend for a certain illiterate hu-

morift, (whom he had accompanied in a thoufand

mirthful moments, and whofe infolence makes,

fools think he afiumes from confcious merit,) he

anfwered; You may do what you pleafe, but

he won't come. Let poor Eftcourt's negli

gence about this mefiage convince the unwary of

a triumphant empiric's ignorance and inhuma

nity.

The triumphant empiric, I believe, was Dr.
Ratcliffe. In this manner did the (launch whig*
Sir Richard, difcharge his party-fpleen on the

high-tory doctor ; nor indeed could any thing be

faid too feverely againft the phyfician, who refu-

fed to attend the man in his ficknefs who had fo

often contributed to raife his mirth while in full

health, That Ratcliffe was the perfon meant i*

I 5 only
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only conjcdure ; but the character of humoral
confirms me in my opinion ; for Ratcliffe would

go to thofe only liis prefent fancy approved ; nor

v/ould he #ir to a lord, or even a crowned head,
till his pipe was out *. Before I quit FftcouTt, I

muft relate an anecdote, which will perhaps

ftrengthen what I have faid
relating to mimicry.

Secretary Craggs, -\vhen very young, in company
with fome of his friends, went, with Dick Efl-

court, to Sir Godfrey Kneller; and told him, that

a gentleman in company would give fnch a repre-
fentation of feme great men, his friends, as would

fitrprife him- Eftcourt mimicked Eord Somers,
Lord Halifax, Godolphin, and others, fo very

exactly, that Sir Godfrey was highly delighted
and laughed heartily at the joke. Craggs gave
the wink, and Eft court mimicked Kneller him-

felf ; who cried out immediately, Nay, there you
are out, man ! by G , that is not me !

Cibber fucceedejl Eftcourt in Bayes ; and, by a

ftroke of fatire which he threw into the part, pro
voked the vengeance of Pope, who never for

gave it. It feems, the farce of Three Hours af

ter Marriage, faid to be written by Pope, Gay,
and Arbuthnot, had been a&ed, foon after the ac-

ceiTion of George I. with fo little fuccefs, that

Cibber and Oldfield had been feverely handled by
the audience. Our late king, George II. then

Prince of Wale?, commanded the Rehearfal ; and

Colley could not forbear ridiculing one of the

iricvft unfortunate incidents in Three Hours after

Marriage, which was the introducing into a phy-
fician's

* We may juftly ftyie that man a humorift, who told King
William he would not have his two legs for his three kingdoms,
nyr v/ould attend Queen Anne in ber laft illnefc.
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fician's houfe two lovers of his wife in the iliapes

of a mummy and a crocodile. Though Pope,
from an irritable temper, carried his refentment

too far, yet furely Gibber fhould have remember

ed, both as a player and manager, he ought not

to have infulted the work of any author ; it was*

fufficient mortification to him that the audience

had condemned it. Mr. Pope was, we will grant

Gibber, too intemperate in his language on the

occafion ; but Gibber's upbraiding him with hi.--.

form, in the following words,
( Mr. Pope, you

are fo particular a man, that I thould be afhamed

to return your language as I ou^ht to do, was

very grofs and utterly unjuftifiable. I have heard,
that Mr. Gay refented the affront fo ftrongly, that

he replied to Gibber in fomething more feeling
1

than words.

In acting Bayes, Colley Gibber was dreffed

like a fmart coxcomb. In the delineation of the

character, hs made him fufficiently ridiculous ;

but f thought he rather exhibited the laughter at

Bayes's extravagances than the man that was ena

moured of them.

His fon, Theophilus, difplayed more vivacity
in Bayes than his father; by the invention of new-
raifed troops, or hobby-horfes, and other novel

ties, with fome frefli jokes upon the ators, he
drew the public to it for three weeks fucceffively.
But Theophilus mixed too much grimace and

falfe fpirit in his beft-a6ted parts.
Mr. Garrick, when he firft exhibited Bayes,

could not be diftinguiftied from any other gay
well-dretTed man

;
but he foon altered it to a

drefs he thought more fuited to the conceit and

folemnity of the dramatic coxcomb. He wore a

fhabby, old-fafhioned coat, that had formerly been

very
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very fine ; a Hrtle hat, a large flowing brown

wig, high-topt fnoes with red heels, a mourning
fword, fcarlet (lockings, and cut- fingered gloves.
The difference, between Garrick and his imme

diate predecelibrs, was very confpicuous. They,
by their a&ion, told the fpe&ators that they felt

all the ridicule of the part ; he appeared quite ig

norant of the joke made againil him. They
feemed to fneer at the folly of Bayes, with the au

dience ; the audience laughed loudly at him. By
Teeming to underftand the fafeire, they caught at

the approbation of the pit ; he gained their loud-

eft plaudits, without letting them know he de-

ferved it. They were in jeft ; he was in earned.

I have already faid fo much of Mr. Garrick's

imitations of the a&ors, in voice and gefture,
that I cannot add any thing more on that head.

The Bayes of Foote was an odd mixture of

himielf and tr/e Duke of Buckingham ; the old

building was new-faced with a modeui front. He
contrived to adapt, as well as he could, his new

fuperftru&ure to the old ground -work. His fancy
was fo exuberant, his conceptions fo ready, and his

thoughts fo brilliant, that he kept the audience

in continual laughter. Public tranfa&ions, the

flying follies of the day,, debates of grave aflem-

blies, abfurdities of play-writers, politicians, and

players, all came under his cognizance, and all

felt the force of his wit ; in (liort, he laid hold

of every thing and every body that would furnim

merriment for the evening. Foote could have

written a new Rehearfal equal to the old.

Of Buckingham's moral and political character

I have fpoken fully, and, I am convinced, juftly,

in
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in my obfervations on the Orphan. I there gave
the reader iome account of the great affection

which Charles II. manifefted for this eccentric wit,

Jt now remains that I unfold the caufe which dif-

folved the feemingly inviolable attachment of the

king to his favourite. The parliament, which had

been firm to Charles whilft they had the leaft prof-

pect of his adhering to the constitution, in church

and ftate, as then eftablifhed, on difcovering that

his war with Holland was carried on with no

other view than toeftablim defpotifm, and to ruin,

in conjunction with France, the Proteftant.intereft

and religion, boldly broke through all forms, and

attacked his miniftry, compofed of the famous Ca
bal. Buckingham defired he might have leave to

vindicate himfelf before the houfe of commons.
In his defence, he laid the blame of his conduct

on the king and the duke of York, by a witty allu-

fion to them both. Amongft other things, he faid,
*

hunting was a good diverfion ; but, if a man
would hunt with a brace of lobfters, he would
have but ill fport.' People underftood, that, by
the lobfters, the royal brothers were meant. ' And
this fpeech,' fays Burnet,

'
loft him the king's fa

vour fo effectually, that he never recovered it after

wards.' Thus we fee, that a man of wit, and

matter of the joke, could fafely offend againft all

laws human and divine, and yet retain his fove-

reign's favour; but, the moment he placed his con
duit in alight that rendered it an object of ridicule,

the royal countenance is withdrawn from him, and

irreconcileable hatred fucceeds to the appearance
! of the mod unalterable friendship ! It is well

known, that Buckingham fpoke often of the king
i mod contemptuoufly j nor did Charles value the

duke
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duke for any thing but the happy talent of giving a

ludicrous turn to every thing; that was ferious.

In a letter to Lord Berkley, Buckingham defired

.him to tell a certain lady, that he had refolved to

fwear by no other than Joe Afh ; 'and, if that,'

faid his grace,
* be a fin, it is as odd an one as ever

fhe heard of.' Joe A(h was, it feems, a box-

keeper at Drury-lane piay-houfe. How this man
could merit this difUn&ion I know not, unlefs he

lent the duke money tofupply his neceffities, which

vere often very urgent. Box-keepers, whatever

they may be now, by the managers keeping an eye

over their condut, were formerly richer than their

mailers. A remarkable inftance of it I heard ma

ny years fince. Colley Cibber had, in a prologue-,

or fome part of a play, given fuch orTence to a

certain great man in power, that the playhoufe., by
order of the lord-chamberlain, was {hut up for

feme time, Cibber was arrefted, and the damages
laid at ten thoufand pounds. Of this misfortune

Booth and VVilks were talking very ferioufly, at

the playhoufe, in the prefence of a Mr. King, the

box-keeper ; who a iked if he could be of any fer-

vice, by offering to bail Cibber. '

Why, you

blockead,' fays Will-is,
*

it is for ten thoufand

pounds.'
'

I mould be very forry,' faid the box-

keeper,
'
if I could not be anfwerable for twice that

fum.' The managers dared at each other; and

Booth faid, with fome emotion, to Wllks,
* What

have you and I been doing, Bcb, all this time ? A
'box-keeper can 'buy us both.'

An anecdote or two of the witty writer of the

Hehearial, and I have done'. Father Petre pro-
niifed K. James to make a convert of Buckingham
to popery. He began by attacking the imagination
in its weakeft part, fear: * We, my lord/ faid the

Jefuit,.
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Jefuit,
*

deny that any can pofTibly be faved out of

our church; your grace allows that .our people

may be faved.' ( No, curfe you ! faid the duke,
e

I make no doubt but you will be all damned to a

man.' At this Father Petre darted, and faid very

gravely,
'

I cannot argue with a perfon fo void

of all charity.'
'

I did not exper, my reverend

father,' faid the duke calmly,
' fuch a reproach

from you, vvhofe whole reafoning was founded on

the very fame inftance of want of charity in your-
felf.'

The Duke of Queenfbury, in his journey to

Scotland, heard that Buckingham lay at a certain

inn, not many miles from the road, in an illnefs

from which he could not recover. His grace cha

ritably paid the Tick man a vifit, and afked him if

he would have a clergyman. I look upon them,'

fays .Buckingham,
* to be a parcel of

filly fellows,

who do not trouble themfelves about what they
teach.' Queenfbury then afked, if he would have

bn chaplain, who was a prefbyterian.
'
No,' faid

Bucks,
' thefe fellows always made me fick with

their whine and cant.' Queenfbury, taking it for

granted that he ma ft be of fome religion, and, of

confequence, a Roman Catholic, told him there

was a popifh lord in the neighbourhood, and afked

him if he mould fend for a prieft.
*

No,' fays
the dying man,' thefe rafcals eat God ; but, if you
know of any fet of fellows that eat the devil, I

Ihould be obliged to you if you would fend for

one of them.' *

I muft not forget, that the celebrated Mrs.

Mountford, the female Proteus in a&ing, who af-

fumed

* Richardfon,
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fumed all characters and became them all, a&ed

Bayes with vivacity and humour; and that Mrs.

Clive, fome forty years fmce, attempted the fame

part for the benefit of her brother, Mr. Rafter;

but the public thought Bayes in petticoats, in a

lively farce of her own writing, became her much
better.

Oongfeve.
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Congreve.

OLD BATCHELOR, &c.

CHAP. XL1V.

Cengreveformed upon Wycherly. Conduft of hisfa
bles. Paplfts and Dffenters. Wycherly tran-

fcribedthe manners of the time*. King, court, and

poets, pimps combined. Dryden's opinion of court

and poets. Ti^ycherly^s private characler. Old

Batchelor; its charafters. Cuckold a favourite

dijb. Lord Kaims. Double Dealer ; Dryden's

vtrfcs upon it. Dedication of the Double Dealer.

A leajh of cuckolds. MaJkwelL Lady Touch

wood. Lord Froth. Lord Plaufible. Froth's

opinion of laughter. Lord C. Various fpecies of

laughter.-^ Dimplers andfmilers. Houfe of com"

mons and the theatre. Lady Froth and Brijk.
-

Woodward and Mrs. Glive. Mifs Pope. Mrs.

Green. Clivers fuperior excellence- Love for
Love-, its great merit. Sir Sampfon Legend.
Fortfight) a character of humour. Ben a wit.

Pope. Tattle. Mrs. Frail. Doris. Ange
lica not amiable.

C<ONGREVE formed himfelf upon Wycherly;
but his wit is moreflowing, his fancy more exube

rant, his knowledge more extenfive, and his judg
ment more profound ; though he is by no means a

ftrift obferver of the unities, the condu& of his

I
fables is well ftudied, and fometimes exat ; his

cataftrophes are generally perplexed and fometimet

improbable.
When Congreve began to write, the licentious

manners, introduced by Charles II. were in full

vigour ;
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vigour ; the paffion to eftablifh popery, in the reign
of his fiicceflor, had not diminished the. immora

lity of the people. The great view of James was

the converting his fubjecls to his own fuperftition ;

to which, I believe, he was the more devoted, as

he fancied their imbibing his religious creed woulc

render them mere fubmiffive to his government.
Papifts, like other difTenters, when in a Hate of

perfecution, or deprived of benefits which

ought to enjoy, will endeavour to gain a mitiga
tion of their hardfliips by contributing to fupport

every fcheme of government with their utmoft

weight and intereft ; remove the clogs that fepa-
rate them from the reft of the people, and pa-

pifts will be as (launch friends to liberty as any
other fubje&s.

Wycherly, it is plain, was the original which'

<mr young poet admired and copied. Wycherly
faithfully tranfcribed the manners of the times

when the king and his courtiers, in conjunction
with the poets, were the pimps to debauch the

morals of the people. Dr. Johnfon ilyles Wy
cherly a fcribbler, from an honefl indignation at

ihe impurity of his writings ; but furely the co

medies of Dryden, Otway, and others, are not

lefs exceptionable than his. He, like others, was

borne down by the common current, which was

rendered irrefiftible by royal patronage and pro
tection. To this, Dryden himfclf afcribes the

vicious writings of the poets :

The poet?, who mud live by court?, orftarve,

Were proud fo good a government to fcrve
;

And, mixing with buffoon? and pimps profane,

Tainted the ftage for fotr.e fmall fnip of gain ;
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For they, like harlots under bawds profefs'd,

Took all th' ungodly pains and got the Jcail.

Thus did the thriving malady prevail ;

The court its head, the poets bat the tail.

Miflfes there v/ere, but modeflly conceal'd :

Whitehall the naked Venus firlt reveal'd
;

Where, (landing as at Cyprus, in her uSrine,

The ftrumpet was adoi'd with rites divine *, Src.

Few men were fo admired, and beloved by his

contemporaries, as Wycherly : he was elteemed

the moft accomplished gentleman of the age he

lived in, and, as fuch, courted and careffed by
his royal mafter.

Congreve was endowed with all the ftrong fa-

I

culties of perception which enable the comic

j

writer to defcribe the various characters of man
kind. He feems to have known the foibles, paf-

fions, humours, and vices, of the world by intui

tion. His Old Batchelor was ated when he was
i twenty-one ; in his dedication, he tells Lord

I

Clifford that it had lain by him almoft four years.

Dryden and Southern were aftonifhed when they
perufed this play, and pronounced it a prodigy of

early genius. In the Old Batchelor, we perceive,

that, from Ben Johnfon's Bobadil and Matter Ste

phen, the author has formed his Captain Bluff

and Sir Jofuph Wittol. His gentlemen are partly
his own and partly taken from Wycherly. Bell-

mour and Sharper are allied to Homer and Free

man, in the Country Wife and Plain Dealer.

Vainlove, who loves no pleafure that is not to be

obtained without difficulty, is a character of hu
mour ; and fo, I think, is Heartwell, who re-

fembles

*
I.VydtnVs epilogue to the Pilgrim
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fembles, in fome of his features, Pinchwife in the

Country Wife.

I cannot think, with Dr. Johnfon, that Heart-

well is a fictitious character. Many fitch may be

feen, \vho, having, from fpleen or pofitivenefs ol

difpofition, denied themfelves, in early life, the

pleafures of the conjugal union, growl out the

remainder of their days in fatirical reflections on

the happinefs they have rejected. The fcene be

tween the Old Batchelor and Sylvia, in the third

act, is a mafterpiece. The audience, in Con-

greve's time, were particularly fond of having a

city-cuckold drefled out for their entertainment

and Fondlewife is ferved up with very poignant

fauce, for the feveral incidents in the fcene are

extreme!^ diverting. Lord Kaims finds fault with

the dialogue, in the firft aft, between Betlmour,

Sharper, and Heartwell, as if it was mere con-

verfation, and that the bufmefs of the play flood

(till ; but what bufmefs is more neceflary than the

knowledge of character ? the manners of the per-

fonae dramatis are by fuch dialogues unfolded to

the audience. The fame objection may be raifed

againft feme interviews of the Prince of Wales

and Falftaff, in Henry IV.

The Double Dealer was acted a year after the

Old Batchelor. This comedy was ufhered into

the world by a copy of verfes, to his dear friend,

Mr. Congreve, by Dryden. In this addrefs, he

freely acknowledges the fuperior genius of the

old dramatic writers, with a fine compliment to

the author of the Double Dealer, who alone fup-

plies all thofe excellencies which were deficient

in the writers of Charles II.'s reign. The pathe
tic conclufion, every man of tafte, though he

ha*
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|

has often read it, will be pleafed to fee inferted

jhere
:

Maintain yonr poft, that's all the fame you need,

For 'tis impoflible you (hould proceed.

Already I am worn with care and age,

And juft abandoning th' ungrateful ffage*.

Unprofitably kept at HeaVs expence,

I live a rent-charge on his providence.

But you, whom ev'ry mufe and grace adorn,

Whom I forefee to better fortune born,

Be kind to my remain*, and, oh ! defend,

Againft your judgment, your departed friend !

Let not th' infulting foe my fame puifue-,

But (hade thofe laurels which defcend to you ;

And take for tribute what thefe lines exprei's ;

You merit more, nor couU rny love do lefbl

In his dedication of the Double Dealer, to Mon-

jtague, afterwards Earl of Halifax, the author,

though he owns he failed in his attempt, fays, he

defigned to have written a regular comedy. But

he foon takes courage to affert, that he has not

mifcarried in the whole; he had refolved, he fays,

to preferve the three unities. Then, in a lufci-

ous ftyle, he heaps abundance of naufeous flattery

on his patron ; and indeed I think Congreve as

aukward a dedicator as any in our language.

j

When he has finifhed his panegyric, he tells us,

i that he hearkened after objections ; but like his

: friend, Dryden, he can find none worth anfwer-

i ing ; yet he goes on anfwering feveral of them.

i At laft he becomes humble, and begs the critic

to re-confider his remarks. But what (hocks our

i author moft, is the offence he has given to the

i ladies; for he would rather offend all the critics

in

* His lad play, of Love Triumphant, or Nature will prevail,

I was afted the fame year with the Double Dealer.
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in the world than one of the fair fex. And yet I

think his defence is a very poor one, and amounts
to little lefs than owning his fault ; for furely, out

of the whole fex, he might have chofen much bet

ter reprefentatives of it than the ladies in the

Double Dealer.

The manners of this play are more licentious

than thofe of the Old Batchelor. His cuckold,

Fondlewife, in that comedy, pleafed the town fo

greatly, that he determined to give the audience

a learn of them in his Double Dealer ; for he has

prefented them with no lefs than three. A father,

talking obfcenely to his daughter, is fomething
monftrous, and almoft incredible ; and yet Sir

Paul Pliant's inftruclions, to the only virtuous

woman in the play, are of that kind.

Malkwell's charader is partly taken from Sy-
rus, in the Heautontimorumenos of Terence, who,

by uttering truths, carries his point more covertly
to deceive ; and partly, I think, from the Timan-
tus of Fletcher's Cupid's Revenge ; as Lady
Touchwood greatly refembles Bacha in the fam<

play. Brifk's pertnefs is not unlike the petulance
of Novel in the Plain Dealer, and Lord Froth's

folemnity is an improvement of Lord Plaufible's

ftarch civility in the fame play.
The plot is extremely intricate, and exacts

from the fpe&ator very deep attention ; without

it, he will not be able to fee how it is unravelled in

the cataftrophe.

Double
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Double Dealer. Art L Scene IV,

LORD FROTH.
There is nothing more unbecoming a man of quality than to

laugh-, it is fuch a vulgar expreflion of the paiTions ! Every

body can laugh.

Of the fame fentiment, with refpeft to laughter,
was a late very accompli(bed .nobleman, who, by
his own example, juftified the dobrine of Lord
Froth. A genuine laugh is as difficult, 1 believe

to be had, as a generous tear. Nature, by our

frame, intended boih for the purpofes of humanity.
There is certainly much hypocrify in pretending to

aflurne either ; but the feigned laugh is lefs cenfura-

ble than the vile crocodile's tears. An aflenting half-

laugh, or fmile, is as much expected from an ac-

|

quaintance as a bow or a make of the hand. From
a Lord C. who wore a mafk all his life-time, and

laught his only fon to do the fame, nothing fincere,

either in grief or mirth, wa* to be expected.

I

The man, who drives to reprefs the natural im-

| pulfe which ridicule excites, never knew the hap-

|
pinefs which the tear of pity for the unfortunate

' beftows.

The Guardian has written an excellent paper,
;

with much pleafantry and humour, on the feveral

i
forts of laughers, which he arranges under the

i following heads : the dimplers, the fmilers,
i the laughers, the grinners, and the horfe-laugh-
i ers. Lord Froth and Lord C. are of the fe-

i cond fpecies. The dimple, fays this writer, was, by
the antients, termed the Chian laugh ; and this he

gives to the prudes. For my part, though I am
not fond of the grin, which is generally pracYifed

by fnarlers, or thofe who wifh to (hew their teeth,

nor the Sardonic, which Steele fays is the Greek
and
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and Roman horfe-laugh, yet I am no enemy to

what he calls the rifus of the antients, which is

the fame as our hearty laugh. If the fe& of dimp-
lers and fmilers prevail, we (hall have no mirth but

what the houfe of commons or the theatre can

give. There we are certain to have a full chorus

of laughers.

Ad III. 'Scene the Tenth.

Lady Froth. Brifk.

BRISK.
Bcfides your Udyftiip's coachman having a red face

When this play was a&ed at Drury-lane, about

five and twenty years fmce, an accidental or wil

ful blunder of Woodward, who a&ed Brifk in a

lively and diverting manner, caufed fuch repeated

laughter in the theatre as I fcarcely ever heard.

Mrs. Clive, who a&ed Lady Froth, had, by
miftake, or in a hurry, laid on more rouge than

ufual j and Brifk, in his criticifm on the lady's he

roic poem, inftead of faying,
' Your coachman

having a red face,' faid, Tour ladyjhip having a red

face. This Was no fooner uttered, than peals of

laughter were redoubled over the theatre. Wood
ward affected to look abafhed and confounded ;

Clive bore the incident heroically. When they
retired to the green-room, from the ftage, they
were followed by the players, who expected a fcene

of violent altercation ; but this inimitable a&refs

difappointed them: ' Come, Mr. Woodward,' (he

gravely faid,
* let us rehearfe the next fcene, left

more blunders mould fall out.' Clive was in Lady
Froth, as in th reft of her comic characters, fupe-

rior
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rior to all atrefles. Happy was that author who
could write a part equal to her abilities! fhe not

only, in general, exceeded the writer's expectation,
but all that the mod enlightened fpedator could

conceive. By her encouragement and iriftructions,

and her own induftry, Mils Pope is become a valu

able adrefs ; but genius cannot be communicated.
i Mrs. Green, of all the female players, in comic

! humour came the neareft to this admirable come
dian. It was Mrs. Green's misfortune to live at

i the fame time with Clive. I fhall as foon expect to

|

fee another Butler, Rabelais, or Swift, as a Clive.

By confent of all the critics, Love for Love is

efteemed not only the moft excellent of Congreve's

plays, but one of the bed in our language. His

cl -ri&ers are drawn with fuch ftreiigth and com-
1

prehenfion, that his comedies are perpetual com-
mentaries on the paffions and humours of mankind.

(The punifhment of an unnatural and hard-hearted

I parent Is the moral aim of the poet; and in this

he has, by a judicious conduct of his plot, fully fuc-

;
ceeded.

Sir Samfon Legend is a finifhed portrait of an ill-

natured wit. Forefight is, I think, a character
'

of humour; there were, it is true, in his time*

;many perfons infe&ed with judicial aftrology; even

ithe nameofDryden has ennobled the infignificant

|fet;
but Forefight is made up of dreams, nativi-

Ities, and fuperftitions of every kind. A ridiculous

|dread of futurity goes through his whole life ; and,

|as Bluff, in the old Batchelor, fays
*

righting is

'meat, drink, and cloth, to him,
7
fo is omen-hunting

;* ito Forefight. But the number of the fuperflitious

jdoes not abate the humour of a character : Cer
vantes wrote his Don Quixote, not with 'the view
of curing one man infected with the fpirit

of knight-
VOL. HI. K

errantry,
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errantry, but a large number of Quixotes. A fin-

gte chara&er is a moniler not worth a writer's aim.

There is furely an abfurdity in making the fon of

a knight a common failor or foremaft man
; perhaps

the author thought he could not raife fo much mirth

from the midfhipman as a dealer in forecaftle con~

verfation. The character is well calculated to ex

cite much laughter, and to c?rry on the fable with

comic fpirit ; but Ben is not a humouri{l ; he is,

what Angelica terms him, an abfolute fea-wit; his

being a failor is a matter of accident. The author,
in his prologue, owns he took fire from the manly
fcenes of the Plain Dealer. Scandal is introduced,

as a fecond Manly, to fatirize the vices of the age ;

he performs his office with the true fpirit of a re

former ; for he abfolutely forgets good manners,

and, as to good nature, that is not to be expe&ed
from a cenfor. Tattle is an original coxcomb,

who, in the midft of his prattlings, brags of fe-

crecy. Mr. Pope has queftioned whether Con-

greve's fools are really fuch :

Tell me if Congreve's fools are fools indeed !

The mere fool is no object of common fatire.

Though Congreve has given fomething like wit to

his fops, on examination you will find that it is

only the colour of it; it is the Briftcl ilone, but

not the diamond. Briflc, in the Double Dealer, is

fo lively a coxcomb, that you are furprifed into an

opinion of his being fomething better than he is:

Tattle is merely whipt fyllabub andan empty

phantom of livelinefs.

The ladies in this play are Congreve's ladies,

moft of them vicious and abandoned. Mrs. Frail,

a woman of the town, as he calls her in his drama

tis perfonce, is a main inftrument to carry on the

plot.
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plot. Mrs. Forefight, herftjler every way* who is fo

generous as to forget in the morning, the favours

me grants her lovers over-night, is the much-
boafted Doris of this writer. If the character were

really original, I mould join the cry of its ce-

lebrators, for the thought is obvious ; but, if the

reader will turn to Otway's Friendmip in Famion,
he will find Mrs. Forefight is only an improvement
of Lady Squeamim.f The author's favourite is

Angelica, who at laft rewards Valentine with her

perfen and fortune: but that miftrefs is not an
amiable character, who drives her lover to the

brink of defpair, and is fatisfied with nothing lefs

than his figning to his own ruin as a proof of his

paflion.

* Love for Love, A& II.

f Tom Brown make* Mrs. Barry, the celebrated a&refs, &

perfect Doris. He fays, that (he did not know the lover who
gave her five guineas over-night, ualefs he brought the fame fum
in the morning. But Tom had an infuperable itch for fcandal.

Tom Brown's Works, vol. III. p. 36, gth ed.

K a CHA
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C H A P. XLV.

Religion and politics. Minijlers fore about politics,

A great lawyer' The Revolution andUnion.

Houfe of Brunfwic. What minifters and magif-
trates are knaves or fools. Mount Fefuvius.

Lady Mary Worthy Montague. Smith. His

return to the ftage ',
death and epitaph. Ver-

hruggen. Boiven and jjfuin. Ryan. Walker.

Kynafton. Powell's farcafm on his afting.

Kynafton sfon and grand/on. Mrs.Bracegirdle.

Congreve's affidulties.
Mrs. Bracegirdh courted

by the dramatic lovers of Rowe and Congreve.

Her excellent character. Tom Broivn. Curl.

Dr. Arbutbnot. Why Mrs. Bracegirdle left
the

Jlage. IVantcn Wife. Mourning Bride Cri

tics. Dryden. Charafters of the Mourning
Br ide Scene in thefecond aft. Almeria* s Jpeecb ;

compared with the folihquy of Juliet. Taf-

wdl, a fpsaker of tragedy. Congreve and the

Greek dramatifls. Ofmyn's foliloquy. Congreve's

tragic obfcenity
. Way of the World : Phtt cha-

rafters, afters, &c*

Love for Love. Aft IV. Scene X.

VALENTINE, .[ASSUMING MADHISS.]

What are you for, religion or politics ? There is a couple or

topics fo r you, no more like one another than oil and vinegar-

and yet thei'e two, beattn together, make fauce for the whole

nation.

R Harry Savil, when a French nobleman

boafted of the great freedom of converfation they

enjoyed
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enjoyed in France, obferved to him, that his coun

trymen were deprived of the two only topics

which deferved the -people's difcuflion, religion

and politics.

Our minifters of late, I do not mean the pre-

fent*, have been extremely tender on the fubjeft
of politics ; as for religion, they let that fhift for

itfelf. Not many years fince, a great lawyer

gave it as his opinion, on a public occafion,
' That

no honed: man talked politics.' This, in a free

country, isfurely very flrange doctrine ! Without

politics, we mould have been deprived of that

great blefling, the Revolution ; without politics,

the kingdoms of Great-Britain would not have

been united ; nay, more, without the fame me
dium, the illuftrious houfe of Brunfwick would
not have afcended the throne of England. The
great lawyer knew this ; and yet durft, in the

face of day, broach fuch a flavifh do&rine. That
minifter, or magiftrate, who would debar En?-
lifhmen the liberty of fpeech, can neither be wife

nor honeft. The people, who have a free li

cence to debate on all topics, are lefs dangerous
to their governors than thofe who are deprived of

that blefling. Mount Vefuvius is never fo alarm

ing when its eruptions are free as when the inter

nal contents are flruggling in the crater, and re-

ftramecl from their regular vent and
difclrarge.

The great lawyer's doctrine is fitter for the meri

dian of Conftantinople than London : if, in that

metropolis, the coffce-houfe politicians prefume.
to arraign the conduct of the miniiler, they are,

(;i.)s Lady Mary Wortley Montague, immedi-

ately difpatcfred,
and the houfe burnt to the ground.

The
*

November, 1783.
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The man, whofe abilities every body admires,
but whofe politics are univerfally condemned,
Ihould have recollected, that to politics he
owed his feat in parliament, and might pofli-

bly have been obliged to an Engliih cobler for his

vote.

In thefe three comedies, the parts were
a&ed by fome of the beft comedians that ever

belonged to a theatre. Colley Gibber has drawn
moft of their characters in a ftyle fo expreflive of

their feveral abilities, that the memory of them
will be tranfmitted to future times ; of fome he
has made but flight mention. Thecaufe of Smith's

leaving the fhge he has related ^ but of his re

turn to it, and death, he has taken no notice.

When Betterton feceded from Chriftopher Rich,
and opened, by fubfcription, a theatre in the Ten
nis-court, Lincoln's- inn-fields, Smith, who had
not ated for feveral years, was perfuaded, by his

friends of diftinguifhed rank, to return to the

ftage. It is faid, that the intreaties of his old

acquaintance and fellow-labourers, Betterton and

Mrs. Barry, had greater weight with him than

the influence of his noble friends. Scandal was

his firft part ; continued fhouts of applaufe wit-

nefled the fatisfa<5tion which the audience felt on

feeing their old friend return to them. But their

pleafure was not of long continuance ; for foon af

ter, on the fourth day of Cyrus the Great, a new

tragedy by Banks, Downs informs us, that Mr.

Smith was taken ill and died. Chetwood relates,

that, being feized with the cramp in the night,
he jumped out of his bed, and was fo long walk

ing about his chamber in the dark, that he caught
a cold which ended in a diflemper that brought
him to his grave.

Booth,
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Booth, in his elegant Latin epitaph on Smith,

fpeaks of his profeflional abilities, his jail admi-

niftration of the ftage, his affability and conde-

fcenfion, as if he had been perfectly acquainted
with him. But, when Smith died, Booth was a

Weftminfter fcholar, and in his fourteenth year ;

the character of this eminent comedian muft have

been drawn up from fuch information as the writer,

in his riper years, obtained.

Verbruggen, who was employed in no lefs

than four of Congreve's plays, was an alor of

more merit than Gibber wa,s willing to allow ; for,

in his Apology, he (lightly mentions him as a

perfon much inferior to the aclors whofe praifes

he had recorded. I mall hereafter have occafion

to fpeak of him more fully. Bowen, who played
Setter in the Old Batchelor, Jeremy in Love for

Love, and WitwouM in the Way of the World,
a comedian of fome merit, remarkable for the

loudnefs of his voice, was unhappy in a chole

ric difpofition. This man fell in company with

Quin, at a public-houfe, much frequented at that

time by players, near Clare- market. He re-

pioached Quin for leaving Drury-lane playhoufe ;

and for his acYmg the part of Tamerlane, at

the theatre in Lincoln's -inn fields, once only.
-

Quin, in return, told him, that Mr. Jonfon, who
had a&ed Jacomo, in the Libertine Deftroyed, a

fmgle night, had greatly furpaffed him, who had

often played the part. After fome farther alter

cation, Bowen retired to a neighbouring tavern,

and fent for Mr. Quin. Upon his entering the

room, Bowen (hut the door, and drew his fword,

bidding him draw his. Quin remondrated againft
this fudden violence, but in vain ; and, in defend

ing his own life, mortally wounded Bowen ; who,
when
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when his rage was cooled by the lofs of blood,
'owned that he had been the aggreflbr. 1 have

not the trial before me, and therefore cannot be

abfolutely fure that I have minutely defcribed this

unhappy bufmefs ; but the main part is, I am
confident, according to matter of fact, Quin was
tried at the Old Bailey, and honourably acquitted.

This accident ft 11 out in 1718. It is remarka
ble that Ryan, about a month after, underwent a

like trial at the fame place, for killing a man, in

his own defence, at a public houfe; and was alfo

acquitted with honour. Walker, the original

Macheath, was brought to the fame bar, I be

lieve at a period not very diftant, for the murder
of a bailiff; he was acquitted by the jury, but

whether with the fame honourable circumflances

I know not.

Kynafton, who is characlerifed by Cibber, as

a very original performer, was taken ill during the

firft reprefentation of the Double Dealer. When
he retired from the fbge is not known ; I find

him among the dramatis perfonos of Dryden's
Love Triumphant, ated foon after Congreve's
Double Dealer, and in Banks's tragedy of Cyrus
the Great.

Notwithftanding the high encomium, beftowed

on this a&or in Gibber's Apology, I have been

informed, by feme of the old comedians, that,

from his early reprefentation of women's charac

ters, Kynaflon had contracted fome difagreeable
tones in fpeaking, or what we term canting.

When George Powell was once difcharging the

intemperance of the preceding day from his fto-

mach, during the time of action Kynafton afked

him if he was fick. * How is it poiTible to be

otherwife,' faid Powell,
' when I hear you fpeak ?'

Kynaflon
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Kynadon died wealthy ; he bred his only Ton a

mercer, who lived in Co vent -garden ; father and

I
fon were buried in that parifti. The Reverend

|

Mr. Kynafton, the grandfon, I have feen ;
but

j

this gentleman thought it no honour to be thede-

fcendant of a player, and would not communi
cate any anecdotes of his anceftor. He purchafed
the impropriation of Aldgate.

Mrs. Bracegirdle was the favourite actrefs of

Congreve and Ro\ve. In the feveral lovers they

gave her, in their plays, they expreffed their own

paffion for her. In Tamerlane, Rovve courted

her Selima, in the perfon of Axalla ; in the Fair

Penitent, he was the Horatio to her Lavinia ; and,

in Ulyffes, the Telemachus to Bracegirdle's Se-

manthe. Congreve infmuated his addrefles in his

Valentine to her Angelica, in Love for Love ; in

his Ofmyn to her Almeria, in the Mourning
Bride ; and, laftly, in his Mirabel to her Milla-

mant, in the Way of the World. Mirabel, the

fine gentleman of the play, is, I believe, not very
diftant from the real chara&er of Congreve.

Mrs. Bracegirdle, fays Cibber, had a lively

afpect, with fuch a glow of health and cheerful-

nefs in her countenance, that (he infpired every

body, that was not pail it, with defire. Scarce an
audience faw her that were not half of them her

lovers, without a fufpe&ed favourite amongd
them ; and this power over the public he attri

butes to her being guarded in her private charac

ter. But the afliduous courtfhip, which Con
greve paid this aSrefs, did not pafs unnoticed.

He wasconftantly in her lodgings, and often rode
out with her. He dined with her every day,
fays Tom Brown ;

and vifited her in public
K 5 and
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and private*. Though this author indulges the fpirit

of fcandal to excefs, yet the tendrefle of Con-

"greve for Bracegirdle was a common fubje& of

converfaiion- In a book, called the Comparifon
between the two Stages, publimed in i 702, hei

character is treated with illiberal freedom. -

The author, to fome tolerable obfervations on

plays and players, has joined a moil outraged
fpirit of invecYwe. It will be a fufficient vindica

tion of Mrs. Bracegirdle, that (he vifited perfons
of the mod unblemifhed character as well as moft

exalted rank in the female world. The charms oi

her converfation were not inferior, we may rea-

.fonably fuppofe, to thofe of her perfon ; for (lie

was vifited, as Clive is now, by perfons of rani

and tafte, to a very advanced old age. That Con-

greve was often at her houfe, to the laft year of

his life, muft be attributed to a friendfhip con-

traded for an adrefs who had given life and fpi

rit to fome of his favourite characters ; and like-

wife to that, and that only, we mud place his

bequeathing her the fum of 200!. When Curlj

whom Dr. Arbuthnot termed one of the new ter

rors of death, from his conftantly printing everj

eminent perfon's life and laft will, publiflied an

advertifement of Memoirs of the Life of Con-

greve, me interefted herfelf fo far in his reputa
tion as to demand a fight of the book in MS.
This was refufed. She then afked by what au

thority his life was written, and what pieces con

tained in it were genuine ? Upon being told, there

would be feveral of his efiays, letters, &c. me

anfwered,
' Not one (ingle meet of paper, I dare

fay.' And in this me was a true prophet ; for, in

that

* Tom Brown, Vol. III.
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that book, there is not a line of Congreve which

had not been printed before. Arbuthnot endea

voured, from friendfhip to the deceafed, to pre
vent any imposition on the public in the name of

Congreve, and met with impertinent abufe from

the perfon who called himfelf the author of Me
moirs of the Life, Writings, and Amours, of

William Congreve, Efq.

The caufe of Mrs. Bracegirdle's leaving the

fbge, in the prime of life, Cibber knew; but,

for obvious reafons, he did not, in his Apology,
relate it. When his book was published, fhe was

then living, and would not have been pleafed to

have it told, that the preference given to Mrs.

Oldfield, obliged her to retire from the theatre.

.1 have formerly feen a pamphlet, in which the

hiflory of this difpute, between thefe theatrical

ladies, was minutely related. Oldfield rifing greatly
in the opinion of the public, as an atrefs of me
rit, both in tragedy and comedy, her friends

claimed a right to appoint a day for her benefit

before Mrs. Bracegirdle's. The friends of the

latter maintained that me had a prior right, not

only from long prescription, but fuperior merit.

It was at laft fettled, by the contending parties,

that the rival queens ihould fix on a favourite

character, to be a&ed by them alternately : the

part chofen was Mrs. Brittle, in the Wanton
Wife. The preference of the public appeared Ib

ftrongly in favour of Oldfield, that Bracegirdle
never afterwards entered the playhoufe as an ac-

trefs. The time of her feceflion is not juftly

marked by Cibber, who fixes it to the year 1710.
Mrs. Bracegirdle and Mrs. Barry had retired fome

years, when they both returned to the ftage, to

at for the benefit of
^their

old friend, Mr. Bet-

terton,
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terton, in Congreve's Love for Love, April 7,

I 709. The Royal Convert, of Rowe, was act

ed foon after the Union, (1707,) as we may learn

from Ethelinda's prophecy in the conclufion of

the play. The part of Ethelinda was acted by
Oldfield ;

from which circumftance alone we may
conclude, that Mrs. Bracegirdlt was not then on
the ftage, as Rowe, otherwife, would certainly
have given it to her. Some few years before her

death, Mrs. Bracegirdle retired to the houfe of

W. Chute, Efq; and died in 1748, in the eighty-
fifth year of her age. She bequeathed her ef

fects to her niece, who lived with her, and for

whom fhe expreffed a great regard.
The Mourning Bride of Congreve was origi

nally acted in 1697. To fee a tragedy, written

by the belt comic author of the age, drew toge
ther vaft fhoals of writers and critics by profef-

fion. It is traditionally faid, that Dryden was

prefent the firft night of reprefentation ; that he

was ft ruck and furprifed with the firft act ; but

that, before the end of the fecond, he declared

he was fatisfied. It was, according to Downs,
acted thirteen nights fucceilively. It is ftill a ver

favourite play, eipecially with the ladies. Tl

fable is not ill chofen, nor can I think the princi

pal characters are weakly drawn. In the part of

the King, the author has indeed mixed pompous
phrafeology with an outrageous vehemence of

temper ; yet ftill he is a character. Almeria is a

fine picture of conjugal affection and perfifting

fidelity.
Zara's noble and exalted mind, hurried

away by ungovernable paflions, renders her an

excellent perfonage to excite pity and terror.

Ofmyn is brave and generous, undifmayed by

adverfity, and refigned to providence.

The
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The plot is intricate, and muft be obferved

with the moil fcrupulous attention, or it will ef-

cape the fpe&ator. That the contrivers of de-

ftrucYion ought to fall by their own arts, is the ap

parent moral of the Mourning Bride.

Dr. Johnfon commends the following part of a

fcene, in the fecond at of this tragedy, as the

moft poetical paragraph in the whole mafs of Eng-
lifti poetry :

A L M E R I A.

It was a fancy'd noife, for all ishufh'd.

LEONORA.
It bore the accents of a human voice.

A L M E R I A.

It, was thy fear, or elfe fome tranfient wind,

Whittling through hollows of the vaulted iflc.

We'll liflen.

LEONORA.
Hark !

A L M E R I A.

No, all ishufh'd and ftill as death. 'Tis dreadful '

How rev'rend is the face of this tall pile,

Whofeantient pillars rear their marble heads

To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rousroof,

By its own weight made fteadfaft and immoveable,
Looking tranquility ! It ftrikes an awe

And terror to my aching fight ! The tombs

And monumental caves of death look ccld,

And (hoot a chillnefs to my trembling heart!

Give me thy hand and let me hear thy voice!

Nay, .quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

Thy voice : rny own affrights me with its echoes!

The
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The paflage certainly defervesmuch praife ; but

I would beg leave to remark, that Almeria's taking
notice of the architecture of the building,

By its own weight made fteadfaft and immoreable,

Looking tranquillity,

is a calm fentiment, and not of a piece with the reft.

The fears of Almeria are raifed by objects in her

fight, which aflift the fancy : but the fucceflive

images of terror, which Shakfpeare gives his Ju
liet when (he is about to drink the fleeping-potton

given her by the frier, proceeding from a tender

mind alarmed and apprehend ve, are, in my opi

nion, equal, if not fuperior, to this boafted paf-

fage of Congreve :

JULIET,
[WHIM ALONE, AND A.FTER RECEIVING FROM THE *RIER

THE SPEEPING DRAUGHT.]

Come, ph'al !

What tf it be a poifon, which the frier .

Subtly hath miniftef'd to have me dead,

Left in this marriage he fhould be diftionour'd,

Becaufe he marry'd me before to Romeo ?

I fear it is 'And yet methinks it fhould not,

For he hath dill been try'd a holy man.

How, if, when I am laid upon the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Comes to redeem me ? there's a fearful point!

Shall I not then be (lifted in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healthforae air breathes in,

And there be flrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night,

Together with the terror of the place,

Where, for thefe many hundred years, tfee bones

Of all my bury'd anceftors are pack'd,

Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth, ,
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Lies feftYtngin hisfhrouS ; where, as they fay,

At fome hours in the night, fpirits refort ;

Or, if I wake ftiall I not be diftraught

(Invironed with all thefe hideous fsars.)

And madly play with my forefather's joints ;

And pluck the mangled Tybalt from hisfhroud ;

And, in this rage, with fome great kinfman's bones,
As with a club, dafli out my defp'rate brains !

O look ! methinks I fee my coufin's ghoit

Seeking out Romeo Stay, Tybalt, ttay 1

Romeo, I come!

The interview between Ofmyn and Almeria, in

the tomb?, has generally an aukward effet, from
their both falling at the fame time ; and while poor
Leonora is endeavouring to fupport them, a new

perfonage, Heli, arrives; and, his furprife not

being generally well reprefented, a contemptuous

laugh fucceeds. I remember that Tafwell, a comic
alor of a particular cad, fancied he could fpeak

tragedy as well as any man, and begged Mr. Fleet-

wood, the manager, to truft him with the part of

Heli
; but the player and the patentee both repented

the frolic, for Tafwell was born only to excite

mirth ; and furely a merrier audience, at his lifp-

ing out the lines of Heli, was never feen.

As this meeting of the hufband and wife is length
ened out to tedioufnefs, great part of it is curtailed

by the prompter. Our author, who certainly felt

tbepaflion of love with energy, though he was not

always very happy in expreffmg it, has thrown

into this dialogue fome very tender and affecting

thoughts. Few of our play-writers were ac

quainted with the Greek dramatics : Congreve was

a polite fcholar ; he was well read in them. Seve

ral pafiages, in the admirable fcene between Oreftes

and Eletra,in the tragedy of that name, where he

difco-
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difcovers himfelf to his fifter, may be traced in the

interview of Ofmyn and Almeria. I mean that

part of Ele&ra, where the Greek player, Porus,
in ading that character, bore in his arms an urn

which contained the afhes of his own fon, and

melted, by the excefs of pathetic grief, all Athens
into tears.

The prifon-fcene, in the third a&, is made of

confequence .by the incident of Ofmyn's finding a

paper, written by his pious father, with a prayer
jfor his fon ;

and the reflections, on the word * hea

ven' being torn from the petition, refulting from

fituation, are very natural. Ofmyn's being rouled

to a fenfe of his people's wrongs by his friend, Heli,

is the effect of generous paiTion and nobly affeft-

ing. Garrick, through the whole part of Ofmyn,
was a {kilful a6fcor, but his inexhauftible fire had

here room to operate to advantage.
In the prifon dialogue, between Ofmyn and

Almeria, many cxpreflions of the hufband to the

wife are extremely grofs, and very difgraceful to

the writer. The talking obfcenely, in tragedy, is

peculiar to the Englifh dramatifh ; I do not remem
ber to have read, in any of the French tragedies,
a fingle

line that intrenches upon good-manners.

Dryden, Otway, and Lee, were continually of

fending againfl decency; and Congreve, whofe fancy
was warm and wanton, has imitated his licentious

predeceflbrs, nay, in one ortwopaflages of this laft

fcene, almofl furpaflfed them :

Then Garcia (hall lie panting on thy bofom, &c.

Zara's furprifing Almeria and Ofmyn in confe

rence produces an incident, which, from fituation

and circumftance is rather of the comic than the

tragic
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tragic ftrain. One princefs jealous of another's

fuperior charms may indeed be made a ferious fub-

je&, as in the Diftrefled Mother ; but the expref-

fions of anger and refentment, in the captive queen,
feldom fail to excite laughter. Mrs. Porter, who
was defervedly admired in Zara, and Mrs. Pritch-

ard, her fuccefibr in that part, could not, with

all their {kill, prevent the riiibility
of the audience

in this interview. Mrs. Siddons alone preferves
the dignity and truth of character, unmixed with

any incitement to mirth from countenance, expref-

fion, or action.

If the compofition of this tragedy, with refpet

j

to fentiment, paflion, and di&ion, were equal to

the weil-ftudied oeconorny of the fable, it might
! challenge a rank with our moft frequented tragedies.

jBut, notwithftanding we have, in fome places, a

falfe blaze of words and an exuberant fwell of paf-

fion, blended with images far-fetched and unpleaf-

ing, there are fcenes in the Mourning Bride, which
'never fail to attract the attention and engage the

jheart of the fpe&ator ;
the happy conclufion

jwill for ever caufe joy and exultation in the au-

jdience,
who will continually difmifs the players

|with the loudeft approbation.
The firll characters of this play are generally

'difliked by the principal a&ors ; their tafte is too

irefined, it feems, to relifh the language of it ; and

;we feldom fee Ofmyn, Almeria, Zara, and the

King, fupported according to the ftrength of a

^company. But there is no difcretion in being
,Wifer than our cuflomers, who are, at the fame

itime, our judges. Booth, Oldfield, Porter, and
Mills the elder, were long the favourites of the

^ublic in Congreve's pantomime, as Churchill

jjterms
it, Mr. Garrick did not, on account of tur

gid
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gid expreflion, reject the noble paflion of Ofmyn.
At the lame time, Mifs Bellamy was a pleafmg
Almeria ; Mrs. Pritchardand Berry fupported Zara
and the King.
When Oldfield, a few years before her death,

refigned the Mourning Bride, Mrs. Thurmond,
by the inftru&ions of Booth in that part, became
a favourite a&refs in tragedy. She was a rifing

performer at Lincoln's-inn fields, when, about the

year 1724, Booth, Wilks, and Cibber, pleafec

with her manner of a&ing, engaged her at an ad

vanced income. In 1733, ^e retired, in difcon-

tent, to Goodman's Fields, where honeft Giffarc

gave her a kind reception. Her firft part at his

theatre, was the Mourning Bride, which (he a&ed

with applaufe feveral nights. In a year or two (h<

returned to Drury-lane; and retired altogether
from the theatre about forty years fince.

For her own benefit, the comic Clive put on the

royal robes of Zara ; fhe found them too heavy,
and very wifely never wore them afterwards.

The Way of the World was Mr. Congreve's
next play. The moral intention of the author, in

Love for Love, was the reward of conftancy in the

lover, and the punimment of cruelty in the parent :

in his. lafl comedy, he propofes to guard mankind

againft matrimonial falfehood. The plot is fingu-

larly intricate.

Mirabel, the fine gentleman of the play, is a

fuccefsful lover of the Widow Languid), daughter
of Lady Wifhfor't, to whom he pays mock-

addrefles to cover his honourable courtfhip of

Millamant her niece, a lady of large fortune.

To prevent the difcovery (

of the expected confe-

quences of his intrigue with the Widow Languish,
he prevails on her to marry his acquaintance, Mr

Fainall ;!
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iFainall ; but, to guard the lady againft the appre-

Ihended tyranny of her hufband, Mirabel perfuades

Sher to make over to him her whole eftate real in

jtruft.
Mrs. Marwood, the friend and miftrefs of

IFainall, fecretly in love with Mirabel, difcovers to

>|the
old lady his pretended courtfhip, which begets

|her irreconcileable hatred. To prevent Lady
jWifhfor't's entering into an improper match from

refentment, Mirabel marries his fervant, Waitwell,

(to Foible, her waiting-woman ; and, by her alTitl-

|ance, hopes to impofe him on the old lady for his

juncle. By Marwood's overhearing the difcourfe,

(which pafled between Wifhfor't and Foible, and the

jlatter's with Mrs. Fainall, the fcheme of the fliam

jmarriage is difcovered ; the lady is in a rage with

(her attendant ; and Waitwel), her hufband, is ar-

jrefted, and releafed on bail. Fainall, on his dif-

covery that he was made a cuckold by anticipation,

jis enraged, and tries to oblige lady Wiflifor't to

(make over her eftate to him, with feveral other

:hard conditions, from which (lie is unexpectedly
'.delivered by the agency of Mirabel, who, by prov-

jing the infidelity of Fainall and Marwood, and pro-

Cueing
the deed of gift in truft, is rewarded with

;Millimant, which puts an end to the play.

Though this comedy does not prefent us with fo

glowing and fo pleafing a picture of life and man-
iners as Love for Love, yet the reader will be fur-

;

jprifed
at the great power and (kill of the writer.

To delineate the manners of a mere coxcomb is

not fo difficult ; but to give the picture of a man
who incurs ridicule from affectation of wit, one
who fays fo many things like wit that the common
obferver miftakes them for it, is not a cheap bufmefs :

Witwou'd coft the writer more pains than ten Tat-
jtles. Whether Petulant be a character of humour

I am
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I am at fome lofs to determine. B. Jorifon defines

humour to be a quality of the mind which draw!

the paflions and affections all one way Congrev<
fays, I believe truly, that humour is as hard to

defined as wit ; and therefore declares he dare

venture no farther than to tell us what it is not

Amongft his negatives he places habit and affecta

tion. But how are they to be difcriminated fror

true humour? There is, in my opin'u
in that which is called humour, fomethin^
of both thefe qualities. Morofe, in Ben Jonfon'j
Silent Woman, is quoted, by all critics on thefub-

je<5t, as a true character of humour: but how di<

he acquire that hatred to all fpeech and noife but

his own, if not from an affectation of fingularity?
nor can I fee how he could poflibly arrive at that

degree of morofenefs but by long cuftom and ha

bit. Dryden defines humour to be a ridiculous ex

travagance in converfation wherein one man differs

from another. After having quoted Morofe as a

perfect character of humour, and more than infi-

nuated that humour in itfelf is fomething uncom

mon, he foon after tells us, that there are no lefs

than nine or ten parts of humour in the fame come

dy of the Silent Woman. If we fubfcribe to I

Locke's opinion, that we have no innate principles,

we muft likewife allow, that we have no innate

humours. Much more depends on the conftruc-

tion of the body th;in we are, at all times, aware
j

of. The organs of men, by which they receive I

outward impreffions, are differently formed: irom:

this alone the great variety of perceptions proceeds ; I

and thefe, by degrees, produce diftin&ion of

humour and character. To make the reader
|

amends for my preemption, in giving my opinion!

on this difficult fubje&, I will fubjoin Mr. Con

greve''
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jgreve's opinion of humour, in his letter to Dennis,

xvhich he modeftly fays ferves him for one: ' A fm-

i|guiar
and unavoidable manner of doing or faying

'jany thing peculiar and natural to one man only,

|by
which his fpeech and actions are ditVmguifhed

jfrom thofe of other men.' And this is certainly

agreeable to Ben Jonfon' definition of humour,

((though not exprefled in the fame words ; and not

jvery
different from Dryden's. Corbin Morris, in

jhis Eflay on Wit and Humour, though he aiTumes

{

a fuperiority over Congreve, does not, in my opi-

|
nion, vary from him or B. Jonfon :

< A humourift

iis a perfon, in real life, obftinately attached to fen-

jfible peculiar oddities, of his own genuine growth,
iwhich appear in his temper and conducV Morris's

jinan of humour is really the man of wit and plea-
. fantry who can play with the foibles of another ;

iind Foote fays, in his Eflay on the Englifli Comedy,
ihat the humourift is the food of the man of hu-

I mour.

I Sir Wilful Witwou'd is difcriminated from any
nher fox-hunter by no peculiarity except his wil-

ulnefs : whether this will entitle him to a charac

ter of humour I leave to the critics.

i Millamant is a moft agreeable coquet, with a great
hare of fenfe and good-nature. She is, indeed,
he moft unexceptionable character in the play.
The reft of the women are what I call Congreve's

..!

jidies. Strange ! that a man, who converferi fo much
;
Jlrr the polite world, could fcarcely find a female,

jjmongft
his acquaintance, of genuine worth and

,F|:nblemifhed honour, fit to engraft in his comedies !

n Lady V/ifl^for't's ftyle, Mn. Marwood and

Fainall, had been
Jophijlitated ; a misfortune

/hich the old lady would willingly incur in an ho-
ourable way. Foible is a go-between, or bawd,

and
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and Mincing is ready to fwear to any thing, for

ber ladyflip's fervice.

Congreve was fo well aflured of the fuccefs of
the Way of the World, that, in his prologue, h<

feems to defy the critics ; for he calls upon then

to damn his play, if they do not approve it. Wit]
an affe&ed modefty, he is entirely refigned
their pleafure :

He owns wiih toil he wrought the following fcenes ;

But, if they're naught, ne'er fpare him for his pains.
Damn him the more ; have no commiferation

For dulnefs on mature deliberation.

He fwears he'll not refent one hifs'd-off fcene ;

Nor like thofe peeviih wits his play maintain,

Who, to affert their fenfe, your taile arraign,

In {hort,- one pUy (hall, with your leave to (hew it,

Give you one inftanceofa paffive poet,

Who to your judgment yields all refignation,

To fave or damn after your own difcretion.

Yet, after all this felf-denial, we are told, in

pofitive terms, by Dennis, that this play
* was

Lifted by barbarous fools in the aCing ; and this

treatment juftly raifed fo much indignation in the

writer, that he quitted the ftage in difdain.' How
is it poflible to reconcile this account with Con

greve's own words, in his dedication of the pla

to the Earl of Montague?
' That it fucceede

on the ftage was almoft beyond my expedatior
Several years after this he accepted a mare in on

of the theatres : upon what account, except hi

writing of plays, the (hare could be offered him,

am not competent to guefs. That this play was

very foon after its firft exhibition, in favour wit

the public, is certain. I long fmce heard, in

deed, that a particular fcene, in the fifth ad, be

twee
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tween Lady Wiihfor't and Foible, was at firft

maltreated by the audience ; and perhaps for that

very reafon which the author would moft value

himfelf upon, a clofe imitation of his great idol,

Ben Jonfon. Let any body compare this dia

logue, between the lady and her waiting-woman,
with the firft fcene of the Alchemift, between th

two fharpers, Face and Subtle, and he will find

the reproaches of the former to the latter, on the

miferable ftate in which he found him in St.

Paul's, are ftrongly imitated ; they are the clofeft

refemblances that can be found in any dramatic

writings. This, borrowing from old Ben, the

critics, it feems, of thofe days, did not approve ;

they thought Congreve rich enough in his own

treafures, without being obliged to have recourfe

to others.

It muft not be to the condemnation of the whole,
or any part, of the Way of the World, that we
muft attribute this writer's quitting the drama. A
man, who, about ninety years fince, when money
was at lead twice the value it is now, enjoyed

places to the amount of 8ool. per annum, could

have little temptation to continue his authorfhip.

Befides, the warm fun of the Marlborough fa

mily, by the elder branch of which he was par

ticularly diftinguifhed, in all probability relaxed

his poetical nerves. His patrons in vain com

plained of his indolence, after they had given

jhim the means to be idle.

The great (kill of the poet, in conducting his

i plot, is no where more confpicuous than in the

I fecond act of the play. Two artful people, who,
from fatiety, are heartily tired of each other, and

1

only from convenience and mutual intereft keep up
a correfpondence, accidentally quarrel ; and, from

a collifion
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a collifion of their pafllons, they not only unfold

their own actions and characters, but open the

preceding tranfacYions neceflary to be known by
the audience. The fcene between Marwood and

Fainall I have always confidered as a mafterpiece
of writing, which cannot be read or admired too

much. It is indeed a happy imitation of Ben

Jonfon's manner of drawing the incidents of the

fable, and explanation of characters by fudden

altercation.

Aft III.

MRS. MARWOOD, ALONS,

[After hearing the converfation of Lady Wiflifor't and Foible

and Mrs. Fainall and Foible.]

O man, man ! woman, woman ! the devil is an afs ! If I

were a painter, I would draw him like an idiot, -a driveler, with

a bib and bells.

This is a good commentary upon a paflage, in

Shakefpeare's Timon, which puzzled his greateft

commentators :

SERVANT TO TIMON, ALONE,

[After being denied money by Sempronius.]

The devil knew not what he did when he made man politic.

He crofled himfelfby it; and I cannot but think, in the end, the

villainies of man will fet himfree,

In the fourth a& of the Way of the World,

the matrimonial articles, fettled between Mirabel

and Millamant, are fo judicioufly framed, that

they will ferve, with a little fafhionable alteration,

for a lading model to all happy marriage con

tractors.

ACT
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A6t IV. Scene V.

MIRABEL
No decoy-duck to wheedle you a fop-fcrambling to the play

in a mafk.

When the mode, of females going mafced to a

play, originated, is not, I believe, very eafy to

determine. We may be almoft certain that it

was not a pra&ice before the civil wars, nor in

faihion till fome time after the Heftoration. I

find thefe mafked ladies mentioned often in the

jprologues
and epilogues to Dryden's, Lee's, and

lOtway's plays. The cuftom was doubtlefs im-

Iported from France ; and I believe we may, with

Ifome probability, fix its introduction to the year

|l666
or 1667. The many difturbances, which

Ithefe difguifed females continually caufed in the

jpit
and boxes, prevented women of character

from going to the playhoufe ; and, fuch was the

continual fcandal arifing from it, that the fober

land grave part of the town were often, by thefe

tumults, deprived of theatrical entertainments.

IConftant uproars and nots called loudly for public

jredrefs : at length, after this nuifance had been

sndured for near forty years, an accidental difpute,

concerning one Mrs. Fawkes, which ended in a

duel, produced an at of parliament, in the 5th of

Pueen Anne, which prohibited the wearing of

nafks in the theatre.

VOL. III.
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Ad V,

Lady Wifhfor't ; Mrs. Marwood.

MRS. MARWOOD.
. And from thence he transferred to the hands, nay, to

the throats and lungs, of hawkers with voices more licentious

than the loud flounder-man's.

From King William's days to almort the end

of George T. there was a fellow, who diflinguimed

himfelf, above all others, in crying flounders in

the flreets of London. His voice was loud, but

not unmufical : the tones, in lengthening out the

word flounders, were fo happily varied, that peo

ple heard him with furprife and fome degree of

pleafure. Walker, about the year 1725, revived,

in the fummer feafon, a play called Maflianello,

or a Fifherman a Prince, taken, I believe, from

Durfey's Hiflory of Maffianello : he entered the

flage crying flounders, in imitation of the loud

flounder-man, fo very like the original, that the

applaufes, on this
trifling occafion, were very louc

and redoubled.

Of thofe comedians, who, within thefe fift]

or fixty years, have diftinguiilied themfelves in

Congreve's comedies, moft of whom I have of

ten feen aV, fomething fhould be faid. The OK
Batchelor of Drury-lane was Harper, a good low

comedian, but whofe underltanding was not o

that fize to give force to the farcaftic poignancy o

expreflion, the whimfical ftruggles of amorous

patTion, or the violent rage on difcovered folly,
in'

Heartwell ; all which Quin perfectly conceived,!

and juftly reprefented many years at Lincoln's-!

inn
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inn fields and Covent-garden.
1 The Belmour of

Wilks was the finimed and polite libertine ;
that

of Walker was the bold and manly rake. The

Captain Bluffe of B. Jonfon was as complete a

piece of acYmg as I ever law : his perfon was

agatnft him ;
for he was old and thin when I firft

faw him, which is now above fifty two years

fince, and I remember I thought him ill chofen for

a bully ;
but his exquifite performance foon cured

me, and the whole audience, of any diffidence of

his abilities. Colley Gibber's Fondlewifc was

much, and juftly, admired and-applauded, though
fome greatly preferred Dogget's portrait of old

doting impotence to his. From a recollection of

Gibber's manner, Foote a&ed a fcene or two of

Fondlewife better than any characters, except
fuch as he wrote purpofely for himfelf. Hippifle'y

played Fondlewife in a manner original, and not

much inferior to Gibber. Mrs. Horton, who was

famous for coquets, was the Belinda of Drury-
iane ; and Mrs. Younger,- the filler of Mrs.

Bicknel, celebrated,, in the Tatler and Spectator
for variety of humorous parts, was an a&refs

much followed in this and many other comic

characters, efpecially the Country Wife. But
Mrs. Younger was a general atrefs, and fome-
times appeared in tragedy, though, I think, not

to advantage. Much about the time when (he left

the ftage, me was married to the honourable Mr.
Finch, who had, above twenty years before, been

ftabbed, in a quarrel, by the famous Sally Salif-

bury.
In Love for Love, I faw Wilks, in his old

j
age, play the part of Valentine with all the fpirit
and fire of youth. Two years after Colley Gib-

I ber, who had been long the finifhed Tattle of
L 2 Drury-
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Drury-lane, acted Ben when he was pad fixty :

lit was faid that he copied Dogget, the original ;

but neither his voice nor look were fuitable to

the rough animation of a failor. His a&ing Ben
was a piece of managers craft. Joe Miller, who
was a lively comic ator, and a favourite of the

town in Ben, and many other diverting characters,

had, by fome mean ceconomy of the managers,
been driven from Drury-lane to Goodman's
Fields : when they were obliged to recal him to

his old ftation, they imagined that Ben, ated
firft by Cibber, would bring feveral full houfes ;

and that the public's being afterwards excited to
1

fee their friend, Joe Miller, in the fame charac

ter, would double their profits.
I believe they

were difappoin ted in their expectations ; for Cib

ber, though he acted Ben but two or three times,

took off the edge of appetite to fee Miller. Shep
herd was a mod ipirited ator of the farcaftic Sir

Sampfon Legend. My old acquaintance, Jack

Dunftall, for many years played this part, as

well as feveral others in comedy, with truth and

nature. Jack had, indeed, the fault of corref-

ponding by looks, fometimes, with his acquaint

ance in the pit, His Hodge, John Moody,
Lockit, Sir Jealous Traffic', Jobfon, and many
other chara&ers of the fame catt, will be remem
bered with pleafure by his old friends, whom he

often delighted with many a jovial fong, and ef-

pecially that famous one on the fea-vi&ory ob

tained by Admiral Rufiel over the French at La

Hogue ; this he fang harmonioufly, and with a

true Englifh fpirit. Dunftall was a- member of

feveral very refpe&able fociettes, and vas valued,

by all who knew him, for his honefty and good
nature.

Theophilus
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Theophilus Gibber's firft wife aaed Mifs Prue
in an agreeable and lively manner, dive gave
fuch a romping fpirit and humorous vivacity to

the wild girl, that even Abington's childiih fim-

plicity and playful aukwardnefs cannot make us

forget her.

The theatre of Covent- garden, in December/
i 732, opened with the Way of the World. The
fcenes were new, and excellently well painted ; all

the decorations were fuited to the grandeur and

magnificence of the building. The boxes were,
on this occafion, rai

r
ed to half a guinea, the pit

to five
(hillings, the galleries in proportion. The

parts were thus diftributed, as I remember :

Mirabel by Mr. Ryan ; Quin y Fainall ; Wit

wou'd, Chapman ; Petulant, Neal ; Sir Wilful

Witwou'd, Hippifley ; Waitwell, Pinkethman,
fon of the famous Pinkey ; Lady Wifhfor't, Mrs.

Eggleton ; Miliamant, Mrs. Younger ; Marwood,
Mrs. Hallam ; Mrs. Fainall, Mrs. Buchanan ;

Foible, Mrs. Stephens, afterwards Mrs. Rich. -

Quin. was a judicious fpeaker of Fainall's fenti-

ments, but heavy in action and deportment ;

Walker, who fucceeded him, underftood and ex-

preflfed the afTumed fpirit and real infolence of

this artful character much better. Ryan was

greatly inferior to the accompHihed Mirabel of
Wilks

; and Chapman's Witwou'd, though not

i^o finifhed as that of Colley Cibber, was of his

own drawing, and very comic. His quicknefs of

fpeech refembied the articulate volubility of Mr.

King, who is likewife a very pleafing reprefenter
of Witwou'd ; and, as I mall not, perhaps, have
an opportunity in any other place of this book, to

(peak of this worthy man and excellent actor, I

{hall here pay him the juft tribute due to his cha

racter.
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rafter. As an honeft fervent to the proprietors,

engaged in a variety of parts, no man ever ex

erted his abilities to greater fatisfaction of the

public, or consulted the intereft of his employers
with more cordiality and alTiduity. As a manager,
intruded to fuperintend, bring, forward, and re

vive, dramatic pieces, his judgment was folid and

his attention unwearied. When he thought pro

per to quit his poll oi theatrical director, thofe of

his own profeffion regretted the lofs of a friend

and companion, whofe humanity -and candour they
had experienced, and on whofe impartiality and

juftice they knew they could firmly depend.-
Booth's character of the great aclor, Smith, may
be applied, with juftice, to Mr. King: 'By his

impartial management of the ftagc, and the affa

bility of his temper, he merited <he refpe& and

etleem of all within the theatre, the applaufe of

thofe without, and the geod will and love of alt

mankind.'

Hippifley, who acled Sir Wilful Wltwou'd,
was not an auricular imitator of another's manner j

he was folely directed by the force of his own ge
nius. Though he did not, in Sir Wilful, prefent

to the fpe&ator fuch a laughable figure of. a fu-

perannuated lubber as Harper, his rival at Drury-
lane, yet he pleafed by dint of comic fpirit and

natural humour. NeaPs Petulant was diverting,

\vhimfica!, and odd, though I believe rjot fo cri

tically jufl ns Mr. Baddeley's.
Mrs. Younger's Millamant was fpritely ; but

Oldfield's fine figure, attractive manner, harmo

nious voice, and elegance in drefs, in which (he

excelled ail her predeceflcrs and fucceftbrs except
Mrs. Abington, left her without a rival. Mrs.

Eggleton was a comic a&refs much admired by
the
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the beft judges : John D. of Argyle, who was a

frequenter of the theatre and a conftant friend to

the actors, took a particular pleafure in feeing

Mrs. Eggleton on the ftage. With a great mare
of merit, (he was extremely diffident, and never

attempted a new character but with the utmoft

apprehenfion of her failing to pleafe the audience..

Mrs. Eggleton, like another Ariadne, died ena-

mouredof Bacchus, about the year 1734.

Though, after the Way of the World, Con-

greve wrote no plays, he brought on the ftage a

mafque called the Judgment of Paris, and Semele,
an opera. The mufic to the firft was compofed

by Purcel, Eccles, Singer, and Weldon. It was

revived at Drury-lane about fifty years fince, with

fine fcenes and decorations,
* This piece,' the

author of Biographia Dramatica fays,
'

is often

performed to mufic by way of an oratorio.* The
lame author, fpeaking of Semele, fays,

* that this

fhort piece was performed, and printed in quarto,.

in 1707.'
The fuccefs of this opera is not mentioned by

this or any other writer. The (lory is told by
Ovid, in his Metamorphofis, 1. 3. but the author

has made an alteration in the fable,, more con

formable to the characters of the opera. Con-

greve has fnewn hirnfelf a fcholar and a poet irv

this dramatic piece; and I mould imagine, if re

vived, with proper mufic and good fingers, it

would pleafe in reprefentation. The fable of this

opera, which is not, as the Biographia Dramatica

fays, a fhort poem, is well conducted. The mea-
fure of the airs is various, and fuited to the fitua-

tions of the perfonae dramatis. The author ac

counts for having no regard to rime, or equality
of mea fure, in that part of the dialogue defigned

for
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for recitative, which, he fays, is only a more tune

able fpeaking and a kind of profe in mufic. Mr.

John Beard and Mr. Jofeph Vernon excelled greatly
in recitative, by giving uncommon force of expref-
fion to the pafiions of love, grief, and refentment.

Of almeft all Congreve's poems, except his Ode
on Mrs. Hunt, Dr. Johnfon fpeaks with a marked

contempt. The Birth of the Mufe he calls a

wretched ficlion. But Addifon, in the dedication

of his Pax Gulielmi aufpiciis Europe reddita, to

Montague, btftows as much immoderate praife on

the mufe of Congreve as abufe on all the writers of

his time who employed their pens on the fubjeft of

peace: Quod fi Congrevius ille tuns, divlnoquofolet

furore csrreptuS) materJam bane non (xornajftt, vix

tanti
ejfet ipfa pax, ut ilia lataremur, tot perditijfimis

poetis tarn mifere decantata. This encomium is un

worthy of Addifon, and indeed is nothing lefs than

abfolute fuftian ; fuch it will appear, to every

reader, in Englifh as well as Latin :
* Had not

your Congreve, feized with his ufual fit of divine

madnefs, condefcended to celebrate the fubjet, the

peace itfelf
would not have been offucb importance to

us 3 nor fould we ) Indeed, have rejoiced in it, confider-

ing how vilely it has been debafed by the pens of

defpicable fcribbkrs."

Amongft the poems of Prior, on King William's

military atchievements, Addifon might, with eafe,

have felecled a better fubjet for his panegyric than

Congreve's Birth of the Mufe; but Prior was, I

believe, in no part of -his life, a favourite of Addi

fon. Before Congreve wrote his laft comedy, he

publifhed a formal defence of the four plays he

had then written ; in which there is fome wit, a

good deal of learning, many unwilling conceflions,

and no fmall fhare of difmgenuity. Congreve's

pride
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pride was hurt by Collier's attack on plays which

all the world had admired and commended ; and

no hypocrite (hewed more rancour and refentment,

when unmafked, than this author, fo greatly cele

brated for (Veetnefs of temper and elegance oi man

ners. It muft be confefled, that Collier, in his

view of the (rage, had gone too far; he had forgot-

'ten the old axiom of Ab abufu ad ufum non valet

confequentia ; he would liiten to nothing lefs than

the entire abolition of flage-amufements and even

of mufic itfelf ;
he refembled too much the root-

and-branch men, in the days of Charles I. who,
not fatisfied with reforming abufes, determined

to lay the axe to the root of monarchy, and deftroy
our conftitution in church and flate.

( fhall quote a paffage, from Congreve's De
fence, which I think worthy of the reader's perufal.

' To what end has he made fuch a bug -bear of

the theatre ? Why (hould he poflefs the minds of

weak and melancholy people with fuch frightful

ideas of a poor play, unlefs to four the humours of

the people of mod leifure, that they might be more

apt to mifemploy their vacant hours? It may be

*here is not any where a people who fhould lefs

be debarred of innocent diversions than the peo

ple of England. I will not argue this point,
but I will ftrengthen my obfervations with one

parallel to it from Polybius.
' This excellent au

thor, who always moralifes in his hiftory, and

inftruts as faithfully as he relates, attributes

the ruin of Cynethia, by the /Etolians, in plain

terms, to the degeneracy from their Arcadian

anceftors, in their theatrical and muflcal perform
ances :

" The Cynethians (fays he) had their fitu-

ation the fartheft north of all Arcadia ; they were

fubje&ed to an inclement and uncertain air, and,

for the moft part, cold and melancholic
j and, for

L 5 this
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this reafon, they, of all people mould laft have

parted with the innocent and wholefome remedies

which the diverfions of mufic adminiftered to that

fournefs of temper and. fullennefs of difpofition,

which of necefTity they mud partake from the dif

pofition and influence of their climate : for, they no

{boner fell to neglefc thefe wholefome inftitutions,

than they fell into diflenfions and civil difcords,

and grew at length into fuch depravity of manners,
that their crimes, in number and meafure, furpaffed
all nations of the Greeks befides."

Congreve quotes this from Sir H^nry Sheers's

Polyblus, v.-hich is, I believe, rather an abridg
ment than a tranflation. The whole pafTage, re-

fpetting the Cynethians, is well worth confidera-

tion : and the reader will find it faithfully given by
Mr. Hampton, vci. i. in his quarto edition, pages

35 8 59> 6o >
6l

;

Congreve, of all the poets in his time, enjoyed
the peculiar happinefs of being refpe&ed and diftin-

guilhed by perfons the moft eminent in the two

contending parties, the whigs and tories, in every

change of government, from his firft appearance
as a writer to the time of his death. More than

that, he was addreiled, courted and honoured, by
all the authors of his time, a tribe of men who are

not very remarkable for their love of fuperior me
rit in their rivals The differences of ParnafTus

were fubmitted to his decifion ; and the decres of

Congreve, the poetical chancellor, were fubject to

no reverfal. Even Dennis, the four and intractable

Dennis, paid his homage to this writer, who ho

noured him with his correfpondence, and wrote to

him feveral letters, which Dennis, afterwards pub-

Hftied, and among the reft, an excellent one upon
humour. Congreve doubtlefs gave this Cerberus

a fop,
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a fop, as the beft means to foften his rugged tem

per. When afked why he liftened to the praifc

of Dennis, he faid, he had much rather be flattered

than abufed. Swift had a particular friendihip for

our author, and generoufly tock him under his pro

tection in his high authoritative manner; he claimed

the patronage of Lord Oxford for a man preferred

by whig-minifters, and who dill retained whig-

principles. Dr. Johnfon fays, that Congreve dif-

covered more literature than the poets have com

monly attained. I have already mentioned his ac

quaintance with the Greek dramatic writers, a

ftudy which feems to have been negle<ted by mo ft

of our former play-authors. Mr. Colman, Mr.

Murphy, and Mr. Cumberland, are converfant

with the antient writers of Greece and Rome ; and

it is to be hoped, that the tranflationof ./Efchylus,

Sophocles,, and Eurip-des, by Dr. Potter, Dr,

Franklin, and Mr. Woodhull, and the remarks of

Mr. Jodderell upon the Bacchae and Ion of Euri

pides, in which he has difplayed exquifite tafte and

moft extenfive learning, will excite the curiofuy
and induftry of our prefent and future dramatics,

more . efpecially our tragedians, to become ac

quainted with the great originals of Athens.

To have done with Congreve : the charms of

his converfation mud have been very powerful,
fmce nothing could confole Henrietta Dutchefs of

Marlborough, for the lofsof his company, fo much
as an automaton, or fmall ftatue of ivory, made

exactly to refemble him, which every day was

brought to table. A glafs was put in the hand cf

the ftatue, which was fuppofed to bow to her grace
and to nod in approbation of what fhe fpoke to it,

Eetterton.
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Betterton.

CHAP. XLVI.

Some m\flakes rdating to Betterton in the Biographia
Britannica. His age. OldDown? s Rofcius An-

glicanus. Betterton's marripge.NoJIage-miJJ'es
till after the revolution. Superior merit of the

king's a51ors. Speflacle and mufic. Winterfel,
&c. Dryden and Lee. Hart's falary. Caufes

ofthe declenfion ofthe hinges comedians. Agreement
between Hart, &c. and Betterton, &c.< Hart's

death. Mohun and Nell Givin. Union ofthecom-

panies. Betterton's
lofs by a venture. Mrs.

Barry, Mrs. Bracegirdle, Mrs. Montfort, and

Mrs. Botnan. Betterton's falary Chri/topher

Rich. Gibber and John Rich. The family of

John Rich offended'. King William, Betterton, and

Mrs. Barry. Powel. Mrs. Montfort. Better-

ton's laft benefit and death *-* Charafter of Mrs.

Betterton. Her
infanity.

Time of her death un

certain. Gibber's portrait of Betterton Com
mended for his humanity. Friendjhip of Pope and

Betterton. The latter* s pifture by Pope. Chau

cer's characters. Epitaph recommended by Pope-.

Congreve fellow-manager with Betterton.

Booth. IVilks. Dramatic pieces of Bettertw.

Mrs. Bath's piety. Betterton andGarrick.

A:.S, in the courfe of thefe Mifcellanies, I have

negle&ed no opportunity to do juftice to the merits

of that accompliHied aftor and refpe&able man,
Mr. Thomas Betterton, I (hall have lefs occafion

to enlarge here upon the fubje&. The compilers
of the Biographia Britannica, a work which con

fers
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fers honour upon themfelves and the nation, have

very afliduoufly laboured to clear up the obfcuri-

ties in which the life of this eminent man is in

volved. In a matter of great difficulty, and where

fo little authentic information can be obtained, it is

not furprifing that a few miftakes mould efcapethe
moft inquiiitive intelligence. I fhall endeavour to

rectify fome errors in that work, and to throw light

on certain facts, which have, through length of

time, been fomewhat darkened.

I do not find, that, in the article of Betterton,

the writers of this valuable work have made any
ufe of Downs's Rofcius Anglicanus ; and, though
it muft be confefled that Downs is very confufed

and inaccurate, yet, as he is almoft the only writer

on the ftage for along period, fome valuable mat
ter may, with curious fearching, be picked out of

his pamphlet. His authority, relating to the age
of Betterton, muft give place to the more authen

tic teftimony of Southern, adduced in the Biogra-

phia, who, it feems, had his intelligence from the

mouth of the great a8or himfelf. By this account,
he was born in 1635, though Downs places his

birth three years later ; and this feems a little fur

prifing, as the Rofcius Anglicanus was publifhed
in the life time of Betterton, who muft have con-
verfed with the author almoft continually from
1662 to i 706, the date of his Narrative.

The marriage of Betterton with Mrs. Saunder-

j

fon is fixed, in the Biographia Britannica and Bio-

i graphia Dramatica, to the year of 1670. But
1 the exact time is very uncertain: it appears, from
: Downs, that the Villain, a tragedy, and Shak-

i fpeare's Henry the Eighth, were revived, at the
duke's theatre, before the plague of London, in

1665 j and the name of Mrs, Betterton is placed
to
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to Belmont in the Villain, and to Q.. Katharine in

Henry the Eighth; consequently the marriage muft

have taken place five years fooner than the time

fettled by thefe writers. It mult be obferved,

that, though Mrs. Saunderfon was very young
when married to Betterton, me retained the appel
lation of miftrefs; mademoifelle, or mifs,* though
introduced amongll people of fafhion, in England
about the latter end of Charles II. 's reign, was not

familiar to the middle clafs of people till a much
later time, nor in ufe amongft the players till to

ward the latter end of King William's reign. Mifs-

Crofs was the firit of the ftage-mifles : (lie is parti

cularly noticed in Joe Haines's epilogue to Far-

quhar's Love and a Bottle.

It is generally allowed, that the fuperior fuccefs

of the king's theatre obliged the duke of York's

company to have recourfe to fpe&acle and mufic j

and this, fays Gibber, introduced that fpecies of

reprefentation called dramatic operas. I. have heard,

from the belt information of fome very old perfons,

who lived in the reign of Charles II. that Better-

ton, as a general a&o'r, was fuperior to any one

comedian of his time. But Hart and Mohun, the

great aclors of the king's houfe, had Kynafton,

Winterfel, and feveral other original players in

tragedy, to fecond them ; nor were the comic actors

of the king's houfe much inferior to thofe of the

duke's theatre.

Dryden and Lee, the two court poets, wrote

for the king's theatre, while that was in a flourifh-

ing ftate. Hart's falaryr in the Biogr. Brit, was

3!. per week. This mud be underftood to be inde

pendent

* Mifs was formerly underftood to mean a woman of plea-

furc ; ib Dryden, in his epilogue to the Pilgrim, written in

Mitfes there were, but nwkrtly
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pendent of the profits arifing from his {hare in the

houfe, clothes, and fcenes ; for the principal per
formers of that theatre were fharers ; and Downs

fays, that, at the end of a playing feafon, they fome-

times divided amongft them loool. each.

The declenfion of the king's theatre mufl not

folely be afcribed to the growing tafte for operas,

mufic, and dancing. About the year 1680, they

had loft, by death or retirement from the ftsge,

feveral a<5tors of great merit; Burt, Winterfel,,

Cartwright, Lacy, and others ; befides, the declin

ing age of the great matters in their profeffion,

Hart and Mohun, rendered them lefs capable of

acYion than in the prime and vigour of life ; the

young ators too, fuch as Goodman and Clarke,

were become impatient to get poflfefTion of the prin

cipal characters. More than all this, I fufpecl: a

rupture to have taken place between Hart and

Mohun; for, in the agreement, figned, O<Et. 14,
1 68 1, between Dr. Davenanr, Thomas Betterton,

Gent, and W. Smith, Gent, on the one part, and

Charles Hart and Edward Kynafton on the other,

the intent of which was to eflfecT: an union of the

two companies, no notice whatever is taken of

Mohun, who ated after Hart's death, in 1682,
at the king's theatre, in the firft play written by
Southern, called the Peifian Prince. Nell Gwin
in the fame play reprefented a principal character.

The time when the companies were united, the

author of Bettei ton's article, in the Biogr. Brit.

rightly fays, was uncertain. He" fufpets that the

union was not effected till 1686; but, by looking
on the date 'of Dryden and Lee's Duke of Guife,
the firft edition, which was printed in 1683,
by the title-page and the dramatis perfonas, I find,

that
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that Betterton and company were then in pof-
feflion of the king's theatre.

Betterton was efteemed a very able negotiator,
and was certainly very inftrumental in brining
about the union of the companies. His condu
on this occafion, did not efcape cenfure ;

I fuppofe

chiefly from Mohun and thofe who oppofed the

junction, and peril ited to at in opposition to Bet

terton at the king's theatre, though they had loft

Hart and Kynafton ; but all unprejudiced perfons
will clear him from any reprehenfion, for endea

vouring to bring about what was become abfolutely

neceflary. K. Charles himfelf, it is faid, approved
and recommended the treaty for an union.

The misfortune which Betterton fuftained, by
lofing the greateft part of his fortune in a venture

to the Eaft-Indies, is very exactly related in the

Biographia Britannica, His behaviour, on this

memorable occafron, reflects honour on the magna
nimity of his mind ; his taking into his houfe, and

educating at his own expence, the daughter of his

ruined friend who had engaged him in the unhappy
adventure, places him in a rank with Satyrus, the

Greek comedian, whofe generofity to the captive

daughters of his dead hod I have related in my ob-

fervations on the fecond at of Hamlet. The

daughter of Betterton's unhappy friend was mar
ried to Mr. Bowman, whom I have often had oc

cafion to mention ;
(he was admired as a very fine

woman and a pleafmg aclrefs. The
ftage, perhaps,

never produced four fuch handfome women, at

once, as * Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Bracegirdle, Mrs,

Mountfort, and Mrs. Bowman : when they ap

peared

* The illiberal hiftorian of the two ftages fays, Mrs. Barry
was the fincft woman w the ftage aad the reverfe, whcu off..
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I peared together, in the laft fcene of the Old Bat-

! chelor, the audience was ftruck with fo fine a

! groupe of beauty, and broke out into loud ap-
i plaufes.

It is to be lamented that Betterton, when a&-

irg-manager, and conftandy labouring to pleafe

I
the public in a variety of characters, fhould have

j

fo liule real influence and fo fmall a portion of the

j profits ; this great a&or's falary never rifing to
1 more than 4!. per week. Chriftopher Rich, father

to the late John Rich, Efq; of Covent-Garden, pof-
fefled the greateft (hare of the patent ; and, if we

may believe Colley Gibber, he employed all his

arts to diflrefs the a&ors, though not really to be-

I
nefit himfelf. In fhort, Gibber makes him out a

i man who had neither confcience nor ability : he

I
draws fo hateful a character of obftinacy, low

! cunning, tyranny, and perverfenefs, that humanity
}

would induce us to fuppofe the writer had drawn
'

a caricatura rather than a real portrait. Yet Cib-
! ber and the fon of this man, I well remember, aU

ways appeared to live on very friendly terms, even
after the publication of the Apology. It was my
ill fortune, it feems, to difpleafe the family of

John Rich, by attributing to him, in my Memoirs
of Mr. Garrick, fome whimfical peculiarities,

which, at the fame time, I faid were owing to the

neglect of his education. My afcribing to him fe-

|

veral amiable qualities, befides commending his pro-

j

fefTional abilities at large, did not, it feems, ap-
j peafe their anger ; but they fhould confider, I was
not writing the lives of the faints.

To return to Betterton. Rich and his partners
carried their opprefTion of the players to fuch a

height, that an application to the throne, for re-

drefs, became absolutely neceflfary. The nobi

lity,
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lity, and all perfons of eminence, favoured the

caufe of the comedians ; the generous Dorfet in

troduced Bett\;rton, Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Bracegir-
dle, and others, to the king, who granted them
an audience. William, though deficient in the

charm of affability and condefcenfion, with which

Charles, his uncle, captivated all who approached
him, was yet ready to extend his favour to the

players. He was not difpleafed to fee in his pre-
fence two fuch wonders in the theatrical world as

Bettcrton and Mrs. Barry, whofe keen expreflive
looks commanded attention and reipefit William,
who had freed all the fubje&s of England from

flavery, except the inhabitants of the inimical

world, refcued them alfo from the infolence and

tyranny of their oppreflbrs.

In a note, in the Biog. Brit, relating to Powell,

who was vain enough to think himfelfa rival to

Betterton, this player is treated with too much

contempt. Cibber, though an enemy, does not

rate him fo low as this writer, but attributes his

not rifmg to a greater degree of perfection in his

profeffion, to too much confidence, to idlenefs,

and to intemperance. Though Addifon, in the

Spectator, animadverts upon Powell's tragic ex

travagances in fome fituations of character, upon
the whole he highly commends him; nor wouk
the difficult part of Oreftes, in the Diftreffed Mo
ther, have been put into his hands, by Wilks,

Dogget, and Cibber, if Addifon and the author

had not chofen him for the part.

Another note, in the fame Biographia, menti

ons Mrs. Mount fort and Mrs. Verbruggen as be

longing to Rich's company of comedians. The

writer did not know, or at lead had forgotten, thai

Mrs. Mou.ntfoft was, by her fecond marriage, be

come
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come Mrs. Verbru^gen. This admirable comic

acirefs died in childbed, 1703.
After Betterton had, for feveral years, acted as

chief manager, under King William
5

;, patent, at

the theatre in the Tennis-court, Lincoln's-inn

fields, with various fuccefs, he found that age and

difeafes, accompanied \vith frequent fits of the

gout, advanced fo fall upon him, that he was

obliged to refign the management of the theatre,

and to act only particular parts as often as his

health would permit. By his laft two benefits he

is thought to have gained near icool. and yet his

circumftances, at his death, were reproachful to

an age of which he was fo great an ornament. He
died April 28, 1710, and was burled in Weft-

minfter-abbey. Steele's reflections, in his Tatter

of May the 2d, on Betterton's funeral, are writ

ten with the tender feelings of a friend, and in a

flyle dignified with fentiment and pathos.
Mrs. Betterton was the faithful companion and

'I fellow-labourer of this great comedian for more
than five-and forty* years. She excelled in come

dy and tragedy ;
and was, according to Gibber, fo

fuperior in reprefenting fome of Shakfpeare's cha-

i rafters, efpecially Lady Macbeth, that even Mrs.

j Barry could not approach her in fome particular
touches of the madnefs incidental to that part.

Her understanding was folid, and her addrefs gen
tle and polite ;

while her hufoand inftructed the

noble male-performers in Crown's Califto, acted

at court in 1675, Mrs. Betterton gave leffons to

the Princeffes Mary and Anne, daughters of James
Duke of York, and Mrs Sarah Jennings, after

wards the famous Dutchefs of Marlborough. She
likewife taught the Princefs Anne the part of Se-

mandra, in the tragedy of Mithridates, which was

alfo
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alfo a&ed at court. Betterton was naturally of a

cheerful difpofition, and had a very high confi

dence in Providence. The wife was of a thought
ful and melancholy temper ;

(he was fo ftrongly

affe&ed with his death, that fhe ran diftra&ed,

though (he appeared rather a prudent and con-

ftant than a fond and paflionate wife. They had

no children : William Betterton, faid to be his

fon by fome miftaken writers, who was drowned in

bathing, at Wallingford, in 1662, was a man

very near as old as himfelf, as will appear on con

fulting Downs ; nor is it known that he was a

all related to our Betterton.

A lady, intimately acquainted with Mrs. Bet

crton, amongft other particulars which (he com
municated to the compilers of the Biographia Bri

tannica, informed them, that, fome time befor

her death, (he recovered her fenfes. Pity it

that the fame lady did not inform them of the ex

aft time when (he died. The Biographia Dra

matica aflerts, pofitively,
that (he left the worl

fix months after the death of her hu(band ; in th"

Biographia Britannica, it is more cautioufly faid

that, according to the befl information, me die

within that time. But, that (he was alive abou

thirteen months after, viz. June. 4, i/ii, I (hall

prove, from the following playhoufe-advertife-

ment, taken from the original edition of the Spec
tator ;
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At the particular defire of feveral ladies of

quality.

For the benefit of the widow of the late

famous tragedian, Mr. Betterton,

At the theatre-royal in Drury-lane, this prefent

Monday, the 4th of June,

Will be prefented a comedy, called the

MAN OF MODE, or Sir Foplin Flutter.

Betterton's character, as an a&or, is drawn by
! Gibber in fo mafterly a ftyle, that nothing equal
to it, on the fubject of acting, is to be found, I

j

believe, in any language. Though to attempt

(any addition, to Gibber's complete enumeration

'of Betterton's talents, would be impertinent, and,
at this diftance of time, ridiculous, to pick up a

few particulars, relating to this extraordinary man,

jfrom books and oral tradition, may not be altoge
ther unentertaining.

Betterton was not only celebrated for his po
lite behaviour to the dramatic writers of his time,
l-but alfo his great modefty, in not prefuming to

! underftand any characters which they offered to

him till he had their repeated inftru&ions. Be-
fid-'s this, I find him commended, in fome verfes

publifhed in the State-poems, for his humanity, in

opening his purfe, to fuch writers whofe wants
I flood in need of his alTiftar.ce, and till the fuccefs

of their piece on a third night enabled them to re

pay
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pay their kind lender. I remember that he is, in

one poem, called, the poet's banker, Unlike Col-,

ley Cibber, he treated authors with good nature

and good manners, never aflfuming haughty and

infolent behaviour. By his and Mrs, Barry's fu-

perior exertions, many an indifferent play paffed
on the public, in acting, for a work of merit, the

wonderful {kill of the a&or fupplying all deficien

cies. The dramatic writers of thofe times appear
to have been fully convinced of his inclination and

abilities to forward their works on the ftage.

Some of them have left teftimonies of their defe

rence to his judgment and regard for his friend-

ihip ; particularly Dryden, in the beginning o:

his preface to Don Sebaftian, and Rowe in th<

latter part of Shakfpeare's Life.

Nothing can give us a higher idea of the fweet-

nefs of his temper, and of his great affability, than

the effect his behaviour produced on Pope, who,
when firft brought into his company, muft have

been very young, and, in all probability, a mere

boy. So charmed was Pope with the good old

man, and he with Pope, that, at his requeft, Bet-

terton fat to him for his pi&ure, which he drew

in oil. This curiofity is ftill to be feen at Caen-

wood, in the pofleffion of Lord Mansfield. So

eager was Pope to enlarge Betterton's fame, that

he publifhed, in. his Mifcellany, the prologues of

Chaucer, modernized, in his name ; but the true
5

modernizer, we have reafon to believe, was Pope

4fcimfelf : Fenton, we are told by Dr. Johnfon, of- 1

fered him five pounds if he would produce thofe
j

poems in Betterton's hand writing.

From Pope's literary correfpondence with Mr.

Cromwell, it appears, he had informed him that

he
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he intended to take care of Betterton's remains,

meaning, I fuppofe, this good-natured pofthumous

forgery. Pope, in a P. S. to one of his letters,

writes thus : This letter of deaths puts me in mind

of poor Betterton's ! over whom I would have

this fenrence of Tully for an epitaph, which will

ferve for his moral as well as his theatrical capa

city :

* Vitx bene a& jucundifiima efl recordatio.

That Betterton was much refpe&ed and ef-

teemed, by perfons of the higheft rank and great-
eft eminence, cannot be queftioned. By his inte-

reft with Lord Dorfet and other noblemen, a pa
tent was granted for the building a new theatre.

Congreve condefcended to accept a fhare in this

playhoufe, and to be a joint manager with Bet

terton* ; but Congreve afterwards fpurned the low

degrees by which he rofe to diftincYion, and, in

his anfwer to Collier, pretty plainly condemns

thofe who occasioned his playhoufe connexion.

It is faid, that this author wrme an occafional

prologue, which was fpokcn by Mrs. Bracegirdle,
as Mr. Rowe did an epilogue, fpoken by Mrs.

Barry, on the benefit-night of Betterton, April,

.1709: but, although the epilogue remains a

lafting teftimonyof the author's fincere regard for

his old friend, the prologue was withdrawn, and

never appeared in print f.

Smith, an a<5tor whom Booth terms almoft

I equal to Betterton, lived in the utmoft harmony
with

* Sweet is the remembrance of a life well a&ed.

f Life of Congreve, part a, j. 1 1.
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with him till the death of the former in 1695*

They had long been aiTbciates in the management
of the theatre, nor was it known that they ever

fell into the leaft variance. Booth fpoke of Bet-

terton always with refpect and veneration. While

living he paid him filial duty, and the other prov
ed a fecond father to him, by his kind admoniti

ons and friendly inflructions. It was his conftant

practice to encourage young players that manifeft-

ed any degree of merit with becoming modefty.
Wilks played Lyfippus, in the Maid's Tragedy,
for his firft part in London : when he fpoke to

Betterton, who acted Melantius, he was fo ftruck

with awe and furprife, that he could fcarcely utter

a line. Betterton, inftead of difcouraging him,
revived his fpirits, by telling him, that appre-
henfive fear of an audience, in a young after,

was no ill fign of intrinfic merit. When the

mean parfimony of Chriftopher Rich, and his

partners, obliged Wilks to think ferioufly of

returning to Dublin, Betterton laboured to

convince them, though in vain, of their impru
dence in parting with a young man of fuch abi

lities.

Of Betterton as an author, who wrote fome

plays and altered others, more cannot, with truth

be faid, than that, by his perfect knowledge of

the flage, he conducted the plot and difpofed the

fcenes in fuch a manner as to produce dramatic

effect. DOV.T.S affures us, that moft, if not all,

of his pieces were much applauded and followed;

but, jiotwithftanding they were well approved by
the public, he feems to have thought very mo-

deftly of them, for he never would confent to pub-
Hlh one of them. His Amorous Widow, or Wanton

Wife,
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Wife, was long the favourite of the town. Part

of this play, I mean the plot of the Wanton

Wife, which is taken ffom Moliere's George
Dandin, is now often ated as a farce, in which

Mr. Quick and Mrs. Mattocks play the principal

j
parts to great advantage.

The piety of Mrs. Booth raifed a monument

! to the memory of her hufband in Weftminfter-ab-

I bey ; but, though it is faid that Wilks, Dogger,
and Gibber, and Booth, Wilks, and Gibber, fuc-

ceflively patentees of Drury-lane theatre, talked

of paying due refpect in marble to their old ma-

fter in the fame cathedral, they did not put their

intention into practice. Mr. Garrick, who on all

occafipns, was ready to promote any public or

generous defign, could not have erected a more

lading monument to his own fame than by perpe-

ituating the memory of a man who was fo emi-

|nent an ornament of the Englifh ftage ; a man,

j who, for univerfality of genius, was the only
'

ator who could be compared to himfelf. For, if

I Garrick played Lear and Abel Drugger, the other

a&ed Othello and Sir Toby Belch ; the former's

! Hamlet and Scrub are not parts more diftinft or

Idiftant from each other than Betterton's Hotfpur
land Falftaff ; the latter's Alexander the Great and

j

Sir Solomon Single may be fairly contrafted with

iGarrick's Richard the Third and the School-boy.
!They were both accomplifhed matters of their

jprofeflion ; and fcarcely any part, in the whole

jperfonae dramatis, could be too difficult for their

confummate abilities.

In Garrick's mufeum, you might have feen

! jmultiplied paintings and engravings of him-
i :felf, in various- characters ; but no picture or

VOL. III. M print,
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print, that I can call to mind, of any other

ador *.

*
Though I have proved, from the title and dramatis perfona

of the Duke of Guife, that Betterton, Kynafton, &c. were in

pofiefllonof Drury-lane theatre in 1685, I find, by the title and

characters of Banks's Unhappy Favourite, that this play was

a&ed at the fame theatre, in 1685, by fome of the old com

pany ; by Clarke, Griffin, Major Mohun, Mrs. Gwin, and
others.

Neither the author's prologue, nor Dryden*s prologue aad

epilogue, give any light into this obfcure matter..

Coliey
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Colley Gibber.

CHAP. XLVII.

Reformation of the ftage owing to a player. Gib

ber's Love's
laft Shift.

Richard Norton, Efq.
Dennis. Carelefs Hujband and Provoked Huf-
band. Loft aft of Love's Iaji ShiftGibber a

reproach to other comic writers. The people not

fo licentious as the dramatic poets. -Gibber's mean

income. Sir Novelty Fajhion a good pifflire of

fops. His remarkable
drcfs. Atfrefs of Nar-

cijfa.
HiUaria and Amanda. Amanda. Sir

William Wifewood. Ben Jonfon, the aftor.

Mr. Horden, an accomplijhed player 9 killed.

Rofe-tavern. George Powell. Nantz-brandy.
Gibber and Vtrbruggen. Richard Crofs's Ac

count of Mafter Colley. Mr. Alexander. Cib-

ber a fervant in Sir Antony Lwe. Verbruggen
and the Duke of St. A. An odd apology. Chef-

terfieldand Gibber. "The latter' 3 character by a

certain writer. Verbruggen's Oroonoko. Tom

Elrington. Barry and Garrick. More relating

to Ferbruggen. Vanbrugb's Relapfe. His co

mic mufe. Lord Foppington, Gibber's chief ex

cellence. Gibber's Mfop. Mr. Renderfon
Prolific mufe of Vanbrugh. Swift and Pope.
Gibber's Sir John Brute. >uin and Garrick.

Comparifon between Gibber and Garrick. A cap

for the ladies, by Mr. Garrick. Gibber's Xerxes.

Betterton and Mrs. Barry. Care'efs Hufband'j
character of tbc-play. Gibber and Mrs. Porter.

Mrs Oldfield , defcribtd at length. Her great
abilities. Mr. Manivaring and General Church-

Ill. Prince and Princejs of Wales. Mr. Pope.

Narciffa. Mrs. Saunders. Tragedy and
M 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Oldfeld. Saphonijba. Mrs. Oldfield'i

confounding a biffing jptftator. Her Lady
c

Townly\~-Mrs. Heron and Mrs. IVoffington.

Wllh in LordTotvnty. Mr. Garrick Barry.-*-

Gibber's two unlucky pajjions. His atting tra

gedy. lags. Mr. Macklin's lago and Barry s

Othello, Cibber exploded in Sdpio. Gibber a
.

manager. ChokingJinging birds ; Cibber*'s me
thod of it. An anecdote. Colonel Brttt. Cib

ber actufed of pilfering from plays left
in bis

hands. His method of treating authors.- Wilks

and Booth Dogget ;
his character. -Dicky

Norris and Bullock. Mrs. Porter. Cibber''s

love ofgaming. Sir Courtly Nice. Wilks a re

former. Powell Original Spectator Addifon
and Steele. Powell and a

bailiff.
Cibber rnijta-

ken. Booth beloved. Harper and Shepherd. The

Settle. Power ofEnvy.- Garrick and Cibber.

Gibbers repartee to. Garrick. Ellington. C/3-

ber's character conducted.

A O a player we are indebted for the reforma

tion of the ftage. The firft comedy, ated flnce

the Reftoration, in which were preferved purity
of manners and decency of language, with a due

refpet to the honour of the marriage-bed, was

Col'ey Gibber's Love's lait Shift, or the Fool in

Faihion. The principal plot of this play was not i

unknown to the F,nglim theatre : Amanda's '

fcheme to allure her profligate hufband to her

arms, by perfonating another woman, refembles

the contrivance of Helen in All's well that ends

well, and ftill more, I believe, the wife's fcheme !

in Shirley's Gamefter. The fuccefs of this piece
i-

exceeded greatly the author's expedition ;
but

j

fo little was hoped from the genius of Cibber, that
j

the critics reproached him with dealing his play. ,'

To I
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To his cenfurers he makes a ferious defence of him-

felf, in his dedication to Richard Norton, Efq. of

Southwick, a gentleman who was fo fond of ftage

plays and players, that he has been accufed of

turning his chapel into a theatre.

The furious John Dennis, who hated Gibber,
for obftru&ing, as he imagined, the progrefs of

his tragedy called The Invader of his Country, in

very paffionate term denies his claim to this come

dy :
' When the Fool in Fafhion was firft a&ed,'

fays the critic,
* Gibber was hardly twenty years of

age ; now could he, at the age of twenty, write

a comedy with a juft defign, dutinguimed charac

ters, and a proper dialogue, who now, at 40, treats

us with Hibernian fenfe and Hibernian Englim ?'

Poor Gibber ! it was his hard fate to have his

beft comedies attributed to any body but himfelf.

His Carelefs Hufband was, for a long time, given
to the Duke of Argyle and other noblemen. No
thing could put an end to fuch ungenerous and weak

fuggeftions but his fcenes of high life in the Pro

voked Hufband, which he proved to be his own

by printing the unfinifhed MS. of Sir John Van-

brugh's play, called a Journey to London. Some
comic characters of this writer were feverely treat

ed by the aucaence, becaufe iuppofed to be written

by Gibber,

In Love's lad Shift, the audience were particu

larly charmed with the great fcene, in the lafl afr,

where the ill-treated and abandoned wife reveals

herfelf to her fnrprifed and admiring hufband The
joy ot unexpected reconcilement, from Lovelcfs's

remorfe and penitence, fpread fuch an uncommon
rapture of pleafure in the audience, that never

were fpe&ators more happy in eafing their minds

by
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by uncommon and repeated plaudits. The honeft

tears, fhed by the audience at this interview, con

veyed a ftrong reproach to our licentious poets, and

to Cibber the higheil mark of honour. The un

common run of this comedy, which I have been

told formerly, by feveral who lived at that time,
was greatly admired and followed, is a convincing

proof that, the people at large are never fo vicious

as to abandon thecaufeof decency and virtue, and

that it was entirely owing to our dramatic writers

themfelves, that plays were not lefTc-ns of morality as

well as amufements of pleafure. While Congreve's

plays were a&ed with applaufe at LincolnVinn

fields -theatre, Gibber's Love's laft Shift, Van-

brugh's Relapfe, and Southern's Oroonoko, were

fuccefsfully oppofed to them at Drury-lane. Butv
while Cibber, by his new comedy, and his peculiar
merit in acting foppiili and other parts, drew crouds

after him, the parfimonious and ungrateful paten
tees allotted him no larger income than thirty or

forty fhillings per week.

Sir Novelty Fa(hion was a true picture of man
ners in the fop of the times. Before this author

wrote, our affected gentlemen of the rtage were,
I believe, not quite fo entertaining with their ex

travagances, nor fo learned in their profefTion of

foppery. Etheridge's Sir Fopling Flutter is rather

a copy of Moliere's Marquis than a thing of En-

glifh growth. Crown's Sir Courtly Nice is, in a

few ftiadows, diflincl: from the other, by being
more infignificantly foft and more pompoufly im

portant. Sir Courtly 's long, of '

ftop thief!' is a

tranflation from a fonnet of the French poet. Tfte

prefentirg the reader with Sir Novelty's drefs will

icvive the idea of the long-forgotten beau of King
William's time. In the genuine language of a fop,

who
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who expe&s his miftrefs Ihould admire him for his

outfide decoration rather than the accomplimments
of his mind, Sir Novelty tells Narciffa, that his fine

faihioned fuit raifes a great number of ribbon-

weavers :
' In fhort, madam, the cravat-ftring,

the garter, the fword-knot, the cinclurine, the

bardafh, the fteinkirk, the large button, the plume,
and full peruke, were all created, cried down, and

revived by me,' Such a drefs of antient fop

pery, exhibited at a mafquerade, wpuld draw as

many admirers as any habit of modern invention.

In his Narciffa, ated by Mrs. Montfort, Cib-

ber drew an outline of a coquet in high life ;
of

which character he afterwards made a finished pic

ture, in his Lady Betty Moduli. Befides the re

forming the moral of comedy, Cibber was the firft

who introduced men and women of high quality
on the ftage, gnd gave them language and manners

fuitable to their rank and birth.

Mrs. Cibber, the wile of Colley, whofe name
is feldom to be found in any of the perfonas drama

tis, was his Hillaria. So much depended on Aman
da, and efpecially in the. two laft a6rs, that the

fuccefs of the play muft, in fome meafure, be ow
ing to the a<5trefs, Mrs. Rogers, who continued a

favourite of the public till her merit was eclipfed by
the fuperlor fplendor of an Oldfield. Sir William

Wifewou'd, the old gentleman, who pretends to
:

great command over his palTions, and is conftantly
fubdued by them, is, I think, a new chara&er;

and, I believe, the firil, of confequence, which

gave old Ben Jonfon an opportunity to difcover his

great comic powers : he had been juft brought to

London from an itinerant company. The audience

faw his merit, and cherifhed it through life, from

1695 lo 1742.
Mr,
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Mr. HorJen, the fon of a clergyman, a very

promifmg young a&or, and remarkable for his fine

perfon, was the yourg Worthy. This gentleman
was bred a fcholar : he complimented George
Powell, in a Latin encomium, on his Treacherous
Brothers. He was foon after killed, in an acci

dental fray, at the bar of the Rofe-tavern, which
was at that time remarkable for entertaining all

forts of company, and fubje<5t, of confequence, to

riot and diforder. In this houfe George Powell

fpent great part of his time ; and often toafted, to

intoxication, his miftrefs, with bumpers of Nantz-

brandy ;
he came fometimes fo warm, with that

noble fpirit, to the theatre, that he courted the

ladies, fo furioufly on the ftage, that, in the opinion

ofSirJohnVanbrugh, they were almoft in danger o:

being conquered on the fpot. Powell was a prin

cipal player of Drury-lane when Love's laft Shift

wasfirft a&ed: fome quarrel or difference between

him and Gibber, we may reafonably fuppofe, pre
vented his having a part in the play, confidering
there were two at leail, well-fuited to his abilities,

Lovelefs and Young Worthy. Verbruggen he chofe

to reprefent the former. As the Mifcellanies are

drawing to a conclufion, I (hall not have fo fit an

opportunity to do jutVice to the merits of an ator
of whom Gibber fpeaks fo fparingly and coldly.

Gibber and Verbruggen were two difiipatec

young fellows, who determined, in oppofition to

the advice of friends, to become g-reat
ac~tors.

Much about the fame time, they were conftant

attendants upon Downs, the prompter of Drury-
lane, in expectation of employment. What the

firft part was, in which Verbruggen diflir.guifhed

himfelf, cannot now be known. But Mr. Richard

Crofs > late prompter of Drury-lane theatre, gave
me
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me the following hiftory of Colley Gibber's firfb

eftablifhment as a hired a<5tor. He was known

only, for fome years, by the name of Maftrr Col-

ley. After waiting impatiently a long time for

the prompter's notice, by good fortune lie ob

tained the honour of carrying a meflage on the

{lage, in fome play, to Betterton. Whatever was

the caufe, Matter Colley was fo terrified, that the

fcene was difconcerted by him. Betterton afked,

in fome anger, who the young; fellow was that

had committed the blunder ? Downs replied,
' Ma

tter Colley.'' Matter Colley ! then forfeit him.'
'

Why, fir,' faid the prompter,
' he has no fa-

lary.'
' No !' faid the old man ;

'
why then put

h'm down ten mailings a week, and forfeit him
five (hillings."
To this good-natured adjuttment of reward and

punimment, Gibber owed the firft money he took

in the treasurer's office.

Verbruggen was fo pafitonately fond of Alexan

der the Great, at that time the hero of the ac

tors, that the players and the public knew him,
for fome years, by no other name. I have feen

the name of Mr. Alexander to feveral parts in

Dryden's plays ; to Ptolemy in Cleomenes King
of Sparta, to AureUus in K. Arthur, and Rami
rez in Love triumphant, or Nature will prevail.

Verbruggen, I believe, did not afiume his own
name, in the playhoufe bills, till the fecefTion of

Betterton and others, from Drury-lane. in 1695.
The author of the Laureat fays, that the r.;one ot

Colley was infcrted in the characters of feveral

plays. For this I havefearched in \ain ; the ear-

lieft proof of Gibber's appearing in any part i.s

amongft the dramatis perfonx of Southern's Sir

M 5 Antony
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Antony Love, afted for the firft time in 1691, in

which his name is placed to a Servant. That Ver

bruggen and Cibber did not accord is plainly infi-

nuated by the author of the Laureat*. It was

known that the former would refent an injury,
and that the latter's valour was entirely paffive.

The temper of Verbruggen may be known from

a ftory, which I have been often told by the old

comedians as a certain far., and which found its

way into fome temporary publication.

Verbruggen, in a difpute with one of King
Charles's illegitimate fons, was fo far tranfported,

by fudden anger, as .to ftrike him and call him a

Jon of a whore. The affront was given, it feems,

behind the fcenes of Driiry-lane. Complaint war,

made of this daring infult on a nobleman ; and

Verbruggen was told, he muft either not at in

London, or fubmit publicly to afk the nobleman's

pardon. During the time cf his being interdicted

acting, he had engaged himfelf to Betterton's thea

tre. He contented to afk pardon, on liberty grant
ed toexprefs his fubmiffion in his own terms. He
came on the ft age d re fled for the part of Oroo-

noko ; and, after the* ufual preface, owned that

he had called the Duke of St. A. a fon of a

whore :
'

It is true, and I am forry for it.' On
faying this, he invited the company prefent to fee

him at the part cf Oroonoko at the theatre in

Lincoln's-inn fields.

To Gibber's paflive valour Lord Chefterfield

ironically alludes in a weekly paper called Com-
mon-Senfe :

' Of all the comedians, who have

appeared on the flage in my memory, no one has

taken a kicking with fuch humour as our excellent

laureat.*

* P. 59-
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laureat.* He is thus characterized in the Hiftory
of the two Stages :

' He is always repining at

the fuccefs of others ; and, upon the ftage, is al

ways making his fellow~ators uneafy.' Whatever

glofs Gibber might put on his conduct, and howe

ver, in his Apology, he may extol the equanimity
of his own temper, there is too much reafon to be

lieve part of this charge to be true. Gibber, how

ever, chofe Verbruggen for his Lovelefs, and cer

tainly from a confidence in his fuperior abilities,

in preference to any other a&or.

In 1696^ Verbruggen was called upon to an

exertion of his talents in tragedy. The part of

Oroonoko was afligned him by Southern, by the

fpecial advice of William Cavendifh, the firft

Duke of Devonfhire. This- we are told in the

dedication to his grace : he adds,
' that it was

Verbruggcn's endeavour, in the performance of

that part, to merit the duke's recommendation.'

A more exalted character, dignified with the no-

bleft faculties of the mind, is not to be found in

the Englifh theatre. The paffion of love is no
where fo tenderly or ardently exprefled. Gibber

meanly drops any mention of the man who firfl

ated this great original part. From Verbrug-
gen's Oroonoko, Tom Elrington, an excellent

general player, caught a moft noble flame of imi

tation. In the furprife of Oroonoko, on his un

expectedly meeting with Imoinda, a fituation

which calls for an a&or of the greateft genius,

Elrington charmed all who favv his action and

heard his exprefTion. I have heard Mr. Macklin

fpeak of Elringron's excellence, in this fcene,

with rapture. Barry himfelf was not always

equally happy in this fuperior lover. Garrick fei-

dom
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dona failed ^ but he was not equally fuccefsful in

Oroonoko ; the luftre of his eye was loft in the

fhade of the black colour ; nor was his voice fo

finely adapted to the melting and paflionate ad-

drefies and feelings of the lover as to the more
violent emotions of the heart. A farther confir

mation of Gibber's unfair reprefentation of Ver-

bruggen's merit was the conftant refpecb paid to

him by fuch capable judges of merit as Congreve
and Rowe, who trufted him withfomeof their

moil: difficult characters. He was the original Ba-

jazet ; and the author of the Laureat thinks that

the part has not been equally ated fince. It is

faid, he once boafted that he frightened a bailiff

from purfuit of him, by putting en his Bajazefs
look of terror. Elrington was, in Bajazet, as well

as in other tragic characters, a fine copy of Ver-

bruggen. When the managers of Drury-lane gave

Bajazet to Elrington, in preference to John
Mills, the latter complained to Booth of the dif-

grace : Booth told him, Elrington would make
nine fuch ators as Mills. When Verbruggen
died we have no certain account ; nor can I find

his name to any part in a new play later than that

of Sullen in the Stratagem,, ated originally in

1707. To fum up his character in the words of

a late author :
c He was, in many parts, an ex

cellent ator. In Caflius, Oroonoko, Ventidius,

Chamont, Pierre, Cethegus, (in tragedy,) as well

as feveral in comedy, as the Rover, &c. he was

an original; and had a roughnefs, and a negligent

agreeable wildnefs, in his manner, ation> and

mein, which became him well *.

Gibber's next flep to fame was his being ho

noured by Sir John Vanbrugh, with a continua-

tioa
*

Laureat, p. 58*
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tion of his Love's laft Shift, in the Relapfe, or

Virtue in Danger. Of all language in comedy,
that of this author is the moft natural, and the

moft eafy to learn by rote. The Thalia of Van-

brugh refembles a female who charms by the na

tive beauty of her perfon, the fprightlinefs of her

air, and fimplicity of her drefs ; though, at the

fame time, (he exerts her influence to (leal into

your heart and corrupt it. The {lyle of this

writer is more the language of conversation than

his friend Congreve's. Dine when you will with

the latter, you are fure to fcaft : to have the

choiced fifti, pheafant, partridge, venifon, tur

tle, &c. With the ether you have delicious fare,

it is true, but blended with the plaineft dimes :

the fuiloin is not banifbed to the fide-board, nor

will you be at a lofs to find a joint of mutton.

The coxcomb- knight, Sir Novelty, in the Fool

in Fafhion, is, in the Relapfe, dignified with a

title. Lord Foppington is exalted into a higher

degree of folly than the knight ^ the author has

placed him in more whimncal fituations to excite

mirth. Gibber's Foppington I have often feen ;

as the famions cf the times altered, he adjufted
his aclion and behaviour to them, and introduced

every fpecies of growing foppery. Gibber excelled

in a variety of comic characters; but his perfection
of a&ion was the coxcorub of quality, and efpe-

cially his Lord Foppingion, in the Carelefs Huf-

band, which is a ver fine draft of a man of good
parts ftcppirg beyoi:d the bounds of fenfe by pecu

liarity ot excefs in drefs and behaviour.

In Vanbrugh's comedy of ^Efop, Gibber a&ed
the principal characler with that eafy gravity which
becomes the man who inftrucls by fable.

In
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In pronouncing the fables of ^fop, which more
refemble the ftyle of Fontaine than Prior's,, which
are profefledly copied from him, my friend, Mr.

John Henderfon excels all men. Thofe, who have

heard him read a tale of Prior or Swift, a chapter
of Triftram Shandy, or any compofition" of the

fame fpecies, will juftify my opinion of his merit in

fully conceiving and uttering the fpirit of an au

thor in the moft familiar aid agreeable manner.

At her firft onfet, the mufe of Vanbrugh was

very prolific : in the fpace of fix or feven months

fhe brought forth three comedies ; the laft was the

Provoked Wife. There feems to have reigned in

our dramatics of that age a ftrong defire to throw

abufe on the clergy : in this play, which I think is

the moft perfect of his pieces, he has introduced

Sir John Brute drunk in the habit of a clergyman;
his Parfon Bull, in the Relapfe, was another vile

reprefentative of the facred order. Pope was at

a lofs to guefs at Swift's unalterable diflike to Van

brugh : I think the doubt is eafily refoived, from

the poet's ridicule of churchmen.

. Gibber's Sir John Brute was copied from Bet-

terton, as far as a weak pipe and an inexpreilive

meagre countenance could bear any refemblance to

the vigorous original. I have feen him a6t this

part with great and deferved applaufe ; his (kill

was fo mafterly, that, in fpite of natural impedi

ments, he exhibited a faithful piclure of this wor-

fhipful debauchee. Vanburgh was, I fuppofe, pre
vailed upon by Cibber to transfer the abufe on the

clergy to a fatidcal picture of women of famion,

in a fcene which Cibber acled with much pleafan-

try. His comic feeling when drunk, and after re

ceiving the challenge of Conflant, when he found
j

him i
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himand Heartfree in his wife's clofet, was inimita

ble acting. The audience was fo delighted with

him, that they renewed their loudeft approbation
'

feveral times.

Quin, forfeveral years, was the Brute of Lincoln's-

inn fields and other theatres. Ke was in general a

moft valuable performer in comedy. In Sir John
Brute, he feemed to have forgotten that he had

ever been a gentleman, of which part of the cha-

rar.er Gibber and Garrick letained the remem
brance through every fcene of Brute's riot and

debauchery. Quin, befides, in this part, wanted

variety, and that glow and warmth, in colouring
the extravagances of this merry rake, without

which the picture remains imperfect and unfinif,d.

When Garrick was ftrft announced for Brute,

various were the opinions of the play-going people.

Quin fvvore that he might poflibly a<5t Mafter Jacky
Brute, but it was impoflible he fhould ever be Sir

John Brute. The public almoft unanimoufly fet

the {lamp of approbation on his manner of repre-

fenting this character upon his firft attempt. After

he had fully fatisfied his fancy, and ripened his

judgment by the experience of two or three years,
he was pronounced to be as perfefitin this as in any
of his moft approved parls.

Though Gibber's performance in Brute was

juftly admired, thofe, who can call to remembrance
the different portraits of this riotous debauchee,
as exhibited by thefe two great mailers, will, I

believe, juftify me in giving the preference
1

, 011 the

whole, to Mr. Garrick. The latter harl, amongft
other advantages, a more expreflive countenance,
and a much happier tone of voice ; his action,

too, was more diverfified, and his humour lefs con

fined,
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fined. In the Bacchanalian fcene, with Lord Rake
anvl his gang, from deficiency of power and look,

Cibber fell greatly fhort of Garrick ; here the lat

ter was mod triumphantly riotous, anc! kept the

fpe&aters in continual glee. Cibber's pale face,

tame features, and weak pipe, did not prefent fo

full a contraft to female delicacy, when in woman's

apparel, as Garrick's flronger-marked features,

manly voice, and more fturdy action. The cap,
which he ordered to be made for this fcene, was a

fatirical ftroke upon the vaft quantity of gauze, rib

bon, blond lace, flowers, fruit, herbage, &c. with

which the ladies, about eight years fince, ufed to

adorn their heads. After enlarging fo much on the

great perfection of acYmg which Cibber difplayed in

the clofet-fcene, where Confbnt and Heartfree are

difcovered, I cannot there give the preference to

Garrick, though of all the a&ors of drunken- fcenes

he wasallc <td to be the moft natural and divert

ing; but iir
t u.'-ility. requires ine here to give the

palm to Cibber.

In 1699, Cibber was unhappily fe'rzed with a

paffion for writing tragedy- This brought forth

his Xtrxes; but the patentees and actors of Drury-
lane rejected his tr?gic brat fo abfolutely, that he

was reduced *j the neceflity of applying to the

company of LinccluVinn fields.

Bettertcn cor.il-nted to at this tragedy, on con

dition the author would pledge his credit to pay all

incidental expencer, in cafe cf non- ^ccefs.* The
aSiion of Betterton and Mrs. Parry could not pre
vent the entire damnation of Xerxes.

Soon

* Life of ^Efopu', annexed to the Laurcat.
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Soon after, the author employed his talents

more happily in writing the Carelefs Hufbaiid.

The fuccefs of this comedy raifed him, very de-

fervedly, to a high rank amongft our dramatic |

writers. The plot is fimple : the reforming a
'

gay, thoughtlefs, libertine, into the kind and ge
nerous hufband, by opening, in their full luftre,

the amiable conduct of a patient and negle&ed
wife ; to the main plot was added, in an epifode,
a well-concerted fcheme of pretended love, to re

duce, by jealoufy, a lovely coquet to the frank*""

acknowledgment of a real paflion for a worthy
and conftant lover. The dialogue of the play is

eafy and natural, properly elevated to the rank of

the perfonae dramatis. The a&s feem to be made

up of nothing but chit-chat, though the charac

ters are well difcriminated and the plot regularly

proceeds. Gibber Was fond -of fcenes of reconci

liation : in three or four of his comedies *, he has

wrought them up with incidents fo natural and

interesting, and in p ftyle fo truly affe&ing, that

they afford perpetual fource of pleafure to an au

dience. So well d d Gibber, though a profefied
libertine through life, underfland the dignity of

virtue, that no comic author has drawn more de

lightful ar.d finking pictures of it. Mrs. Porter,

upon reading a part, in which Gibber had painted
virtue in the (irongeil and moft lively colours,
aiked him how it came to pafs, that a man, who
could draw fuch admirable portraits of goodnefs,
fhould yet live as if he were a ftranger to it ?

'
Madam,' faid Golley, the one is abfolutely ne-

ceflary, the other is not.'

The

* Love's laft Shift, Carelefs Hufband, Wife's Refentmcnt,
Provoked Hufband.
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The firfl fhining proof of Mrs. Oldfield's me
rit was produced in the Carelefs Hufband; little

known before, fhe was barely fuffered. Her Lady
Betty Modifh at once difcovered accomplifhmerits
to which the public were Grangers.

Mrs. Oldfield was, in perfon, tall, genteel, and

well fhaped ; her countenance pleafmg and ex-

preiTive, enlivened with large fpeaking eyes, which,
in fome particular comic fituations, (he kept half

ihut, efpecially when fhe intended to give effet

to fome brilliant or gay thought. In fprightlinefs
of air, and elegance of manner, (he excelled all

a&refles
; and was greatly fuperior in the clear,

fonorous, and harmonious tones of her voice.

By being a welcome and conftant vifitor to fa

milies of diflincYion, Mrs. Oldfield acquired an

elegant and graceful deportment in reprefenting
women of high rank. She exprefled the fenti-

ments of Lady Betty Modifh and Lady Townly
in a manner fo eafy, natural, and flowing, and To

like to her common converfation, that they ap

peared to be her own genuine conception. She

was introduced to Cbriftopher Rich by Sir John

Vanbrugh. She lived fucceflively the friend and

miftrefs of Arthur Manwaring, Efq; one of the

mofi accomplifhed men of his age, and General

Churchill. She had a fon by each of thefe gen
tlemen. Notwithftanding thefe connexions were

publicly known, fhe was 'invited to the houfcs of

women of faihion, as much diftinguifhed for un-r

blemifhed character as elevated rank. The royal

family did not difdain to fee Mrs. Oldfield at their

levees. George 11. and Queen Caroline, when
Prince and Princefs of Wales, often condefcendcd

to converfe with her. One day, the princefs told

Mrs,
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Mrs. Oldfield, fhe had heard that Gen. Churchill

and fhe were married. * So it is faid, may it

pleafe your highnefs, but we have not owned it

yet.'

Mrs. Oldfield, from mere motives of compaf-

fion, -beftowed a yearly penfion of 50!. on the

unfortunate Savage, which he enjoyed to her

death. Dr. Johnfon feems to approve Savage's
not celebrating the memory of his benefatrefs in

a poem. But, furely, he might have written

verfes on his patronefs without offence to decency
or morality. Mrs. Oldfield was generous and hu

mane, witty, well bred, and univerfally admired

and beloved. In variety of profeflional merit, me
excelled'all the a6tre(Tes of her time. Thefe are

topics Mr. Savage might have infifted upon with

out wounding his piety.

Pope, who feems to have perfecuted the name of

player with a malignancy unworthy of genius, in

his Art of Sinking in Poetry, ftigmatiz-ed her con-

Verfation by the word O!djicldifmos9 which he

printed in Greek characters. There cannot be a

doubt that he meant Mrs. Oldfield by the dying

coquet, in his Epiftle on the Characters of Men :

Odious! in woollen ! 'twould a faint provoke I

Were the lad words which poor NarcifTa fpoker
No ! let a charming chintz and Bruflcls lace

Wrap my cold limbs and (hade my lifelcfs face.

One would not, fure, be frightful when one's dead ;

And, Betty, give this chctk a little red.

The Betty here mentioned is fuppofed to have
been Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Oldfteld's friend and

confidante, a very good aftrefs in parts of decay
ed widows, nurfes, and old maids. She retired

from the ftage in 1725 ; and played, about nine

years
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years after, the part of Lady Wifhfor't, in the

Way of the World, for the benefit of Mrs.

Younger, foon after, by marriage, the honoura
ble Mrs. Finch. Mrs. Oldfield had, for a long
time, conceived a diflike to a&ing parts in tra

gedy ; but the conftant applaufe, which followed

her tragic 'reprefentation, reconciled her to Mel

pomene. Her laft new part, in tragedy, was
Thomfon's Sophonifba. The author beftows, in

his fhort advertifement to the play, a very high
encomium on her action and deportment in that

noble character. In reply to fome degrading ex-

preffion of Maflinifla, relating to Carthage, (he

uttered the following line,

Not one bafe word of Carthage, for thy foul !

with fuch grandeur in her a&ion, a look fo tre

mendous, and in a voice fo powerful, that it is

faid me even aftonifbed Wilks, her MafTiriiffa ;

it is certain the audience were ftruck, and ex-

prefled their feelings by the moft uncommon ap

plaufe. To gain a more complete knowledge of

this a&refs's diftinguifhed faculties of pleafing, th<

reader mud perufe the latter end of Gibber's prefac<

to his Provoked Hulband In all the tumults

and difturbances of the theatre on the firft night
of a new play, wh;ch was formerly a time of

more dangerous fervice, to the ators, than it has

been of late, Mrs. Oldfield was entirely mlflrefsof

herfelf ; (he thought it her duty, amidit the mofl

violent oppofifion and uproar, to exert the utmoft

of her abilities to fcrve the author. In the co

medy of. the Provoked Hufband, Gibber's enemies

tried all iheir power to get the play condemned.

The reconciliation -fcene wrought fo effectually

upon
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upon the fenfible and generous part of the audi

ence, that the conclusion was greatly and gene-

roufly approved. Amidft a thoufand applaufes,
Mrs. Oldfield came forward to fpeak the epi

logue ; but when ihe had pronounced the firft

line,

Methinks I hear fome powder'd critic fay

a man, of no diftinguifhed appearance, from the

feat next to the orcheftra, faluted her with a

hifs. She fixed her eye upon him immediately,
made a very fhort paufe, and fpoke the words

poor creature ! loud enough to be heard by the

audience, with fuch a look of mmgled fcorn, pity,
and contempt, that the moft uncommon applaufe

juftified her conduct in this particular, and the

poor reptile funk down with fear and tremb

ling.

Lzdy Townly has been univerfally faid to be

her ne plus ultra in ating. She (lided fo grace

fully into the foibles, and difplayed fo humo-

roufly the excefles of a fine woman, too fenfible

of her charms, too confident of her power, and
led away by her paflion for pleafure, that no

fucceeding Lady ^ownly arrived at her many
diftmguiftied excellences in that character. Mrs.

Heron, her fucceflfor, and the beautiful Mrs.Wof-

fington, came neareft to her.

Gibber has, in his preface to this play, very

juftiy commended Wilks for his manly a (Turned

fpirit in Lord Townly. Wilks was fo much
the real fine gentleman, that, in the fcene where
he was reduced to the neceiTity of reproaching

Lady Townly with her faults, in his warrneft

anger he mixed fuch tendernefs as was foftened

into
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into tears. The part has not been equally fup-

ported by any actor fince.

Mr. Garrick, in Lord Townly, feemed ever to

be under reftraint. He kept back his natural im-

petuofity fo much, that he loft the fpirit of the

Provoked Hulband.

During the embrace of reconciliation, in fpeak-

ing thefe words,
' But from a fhipwreck faved,

we mingle tears with our embraces,'- Barry, in

happily mixing the various paflions which arife in

the bread of a good man and reconciled hufband,

exceeded all conception.
Sir Francis Wronghead has been well acted by

feveral comedians, and efpeciallv by Macklin and

Yates; that they did not reach the finiih of the au

thor may be excufed.

Cibber had two paflions, which constantly ex-

pofed him to fevere cenfure, and fometime? the

higheft ridicule : his writing tragedy and a6ting

tragic characters. In both he perfifted to thelafl :

for, after he had left the frage many years> he act

ed Richard III. and very late in life produced his

Papal Tyranny. Of his Cardinal Wolfey I have

fpoken largely in my remarks on Henry VIII. lago
he acted in a ftyle fo drawling and hypocritical,

and wore the mafk of honefty fo loofely, that

Othello who is not drawn a fool, muft have feen

the villain through his thin difguifes. The truth is,

Cibber was endured, in this and other tragic parts

on account of his general merit in comedy. During
this century, the public had not feen a proper out

line of lago till Charles Macklin exhibited a faith

ful picture of this arch-villain, i?44> in the

Haymarket-theatre,when Foote was his Othello.

It is to Macklin we chiefly owe the many admira

ble
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ble flrokes of paflion with which Barry furprifed

us in Othello. Let not this be underftood to mean
the leaft degradation of that great attor's abilities ;

for, if Barry had not poflefled a foul capable of re

ceiving the inftru&ions of fo great a matter, he could

not have fo pathetically affe&ed an audience Mack-
lin himfelf will honeftly tell us, that he owed no

fmall part of his knowledge in acting to the leflbns

he gained from Mr. Chetwood, prompter of Drury-
lane theatre.

Gibber perfifted fo obftinately in acYmg parts in

tragedy^ that at laft the public grew out of patience,
and fairly hifTed him off the flage. The follow

ing anecdote was many years fince authenticated

to me.

When Thomfon's Sophonifba was read to the

ators, Gibber laid his hand upon Scipio, a charac

ter, which,.though it appears only in the laftat.,

is of great dignity and importance. For two nights

fucceflively, Gibber was as much exploded as any
;
bad a8or could be. Williams, by defire of Wilks,

;
made himfelf matter of the part ; but he, marching

! (lowly, in great military diftindion, from the up-
1

per part of the ftage, and wearing the fame drefs

I as Gibber, was mittaken for him, and met with

; repeated hifles joined tothemufieof catcals; but,

i as foon as the audience were undeceived, they

j

converted their groans and hifles to loud and long-
I continued applaule.

To aim at general excellence is highly com-
i mendable ; but to perfifl in oppofition to the re-

i

peated reproofs of the public, is bidding defiance

k <o the general fenfe.

As a manager, to whom was entrufted the in-

| fpe6lion of new plays, operas, and farces, and of

|
receiving the applications of all dramatic writers,

Gibber's
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Gibber's chara&er does not appear very juftifiable,,

In the Memoirs of Mr. Garrick, I related the

{lory of his infolent behaviour to Mr. Fenton, the

author of Mariamne, who perhaps fared the worfe

with him from his being known to be the intimate

friend of Mr. Pope. Various complaints were

continually circulated, in the prints, of his pride
and impertinence to authors, efpecially to the

youngeft of them, whom he termed finging-lirds,
which he was fond of choking. His callous tem

per rendered all attacks from the prefs ineffectual.

One (lory of his unreftrained infolence is worth re

lating, becaufe it feems, for once, he was morti

fied with the chaftifement which attended his be

haviour.

A certain young gentleman applied to Cibber

to look over a new dramatic piece. He knocked

at his door, and gave into his hands a roll of pa

per, as he (tood on the threihold, the door being
but half opened ; he defired he would read it, and

give him his opinion of it. Gibber turned over

the firit leaf ; and, reading only two lines, returned

it with theie words,
'

Sir, it will not do.' The
mortified author left him; and Cibber, rull of the

adventure, went to Button's coffee-houfe, and,

ready to fpiit with laughter, related the ftory to

Colonel Brett ; but he, far from applauding fuch

conduct, put on a fevere brow, and treated him
with very fharp language. He told Ivm, if the

gentleman had refemcd this vile ufage in any man

ner, he would have been jufYified.
* Do you pre

tend, fir, by reading two lines, and that in a ridi-

cinons curfory manner, to judge or the merit or a

whole play ? Much more, o the fame purpofe,
the colonel a^ded, and, when he had done, left

the room. Cibber made no reply ; he fquinted,
as
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as ufual ; took a pinch of fhuff; and fat down to

ruminate on the affair, under the pretence of read

ing a Spectator.*
But Gibber was not only accufed of treating au

thors with fupercilioufnefs, but with purloining
from works which were left in his hands, and which

he detained in order to make advantage of them.

The author of the Laureat particularly mentions

his difcouraging a lady who brought him a play,

in which a gallant gentleman courts two women at

once : this he called an incident entirely improba
ble. The fame author accufes him of afterwards

engrafting this very character in one of his own

comedies, under the name of Atall.f At this

diftance of time, the evidence of Gibber's thefts,

if any fuch were committed by him, being re

moved, nothing pofitive can be pronounced con

cerning them.

The author of the Laureat's defcription, in

what manner this manager and his brothers treated

authors, will give a ftrong picture of overbearing
infolence on one fide, and of tame fubmifiion on
the other.

' The court fitting,' fays this writer,
' Chan

cellor Gibber, (for the other two, like matters in

chancery, fat only for form-fake, did not prefume
to judge) nodded to the author to open his manu-

fcript. The author begins to read ; in which if

he failed to pleafe the corrector, he would fome-
times condefcend to read it for him. If the play
(truck him very warmly, as it would if he found

any thing new in it, and he thought he could par-
VOL. III. N

ticularly

*
Laureat, p. 67, f Ibidem.

]
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ticularly fhine as an a&or, he would then lay. down
his pipe, (for the chancellor always fmoked when
he made a decree,) and cry,

"
By G , there is

fomething in this ! I do not know but it may do ;

I will play fuch a part." When the reading was

nimed, he made his proper corrections, and fome-
times without any propriety.

7*

That Wilks, who was without a learned educa

tion, though a man of plain good fenfe, fhouk
fubmit to the fupreme direction of Cibber, re-

fpe&ing new pieces, is not furprifing ; but that

Booth, a fcholar, and a better judge, of tragedy
at leaft, than Cibber, mould refign his under-

Handing to an inferior, muft be refolved into the

great love of eafe which accompanied him through
life. Of Booth's conduct, as a manager, we
have not the leaf* or mofl diftant hint of com

plaint in Gibber's Apology, but the author is ex

tremely querulous with refpecl: to Dogget's and

Wilks's behaviour. The former was certainly, in

the opinion of the world as well as Cibber, an ori

ginal and inimitable alor ; a clofe copier of na

ture in all her attitudes and difguifes ; a man, fo

fenfible of what his own natural abilities could

poflibly attain to, that he never ventured upon

any part that he was not fure he could properly

reprefent. Gf this integrity to himfelf Cibber

produces a remarkable inftance. On his return to

Drury-lane, in 1697, Vanbrugh call him into the

part of Lory, in the Relapfe : after a trial, in

which he found his deficiency, he gave it up to

Pinkethman. Cibber fays, in drefling a character

to the greateft exactnefs, Dogget was remarkably

fkilful; the lead article, of whatever habit he

wore, feemed, in fome degree, to fpeak and mark
the

*
Laureat, p. 67.
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the different humour he reprefented. This, fays

the writer of a General View of the Stage *, I

have heard from one who performed with Dogget ;

and that he could, with great ex.atnefs> paint his

face fo as to reprefent the age of feventy, eighty,
and ninety, diftin&ly ; which occafioned Sir God

frey Kneller to tell him one day, at Button's, that

he excelled him in painting ; for that he could

-only copy nature from the originals before him,
but that Dogget could vary them at pleafure, and

yet keep a clofe iikenefs. In the part of Money-
trap, in the Confederacy, he wore an old thread

bare black coat, to which he had put new cuffs,

pocket-lids, and buttons, on purpofe to make its

ruflinefs more confpicuous ; the neck was fluffed

fo as to make him appear round-mouldered and

give his head the greater prominency ; his fquare-
toed fhoes were large enough to buckle over thofe

he wore in common, which made his legs appear
much fmailer than ufual. This great ator was

perhaps the only one who confined himfelf to fuch

characters as nature feemed to have made him for.

No temptation could allure him to (lep out of his

own circle ; from this circumflance, he never ap
peared to the audience with any diminution of his

fenc-ral excellence. In his temper, he was as true

humour! ft as Morofe in the Silent Woman.

iberty he liked, for he was a {launch whig, but

lot on the generous principles eftabliihed at trie

devolution ; his love of freedom extended little

arther than the gratification of his own inclina-

ions. Money he loved ; but even that he would

ft, if hib owr method of obtaining it was by
my means disturbed; witnefs his refigning a large

N 2 income,
* Written by Mr. T. Wilks, aad pubKflxed for J. Coote, in

759-
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income, becaufe the crown, through the interefl of

Lord Bolingbroke, interfered in favour of Booth.

Dogget never interpofed, in the management of

the theatre, except to adjuft his own parts in

plays, and to take his fhare of the profits at the

treafury. No flock- broker was bufier at the Ex

change, to take advantage of the rife and fall of

ilocks, than Dogget. Cibber was as intent upon

gaming, and all manner of pleafure, as Dogget
could be in trafficking with the funds. Cibber

has loft every {hilling at hazard or cards, and has

been heard to cry out,
( Now I mufl go home and

^at a child I* This attention to the gaming-table
\vould not, we may be aflured, render him fitter

for his bufmefs of the flagc. After many an un-

iucky run, at Tom's coffee-houfe *, he has arrived

at the playhoufe in great tranquillity,
and then,

humming over an opera-tune, he has walked on

the ftage very imper iet in the part he was to a&.

Cibber mould not have reprehended Powell fo fe-

verely for neglect and imperfect reprefentation : I

have feen him at fault where it was lead expected,
in parts which he had ated a hundred times, and

particularly in Sir Courtly Nice ; but Colley dex-

teroufly fupplied the deficiency of his memory by

prolonging his ceremonious bow to the lady, and

drawling out ' Your humble fervant, madam,' to

an extraordinary length ; then, taking a pinch of

"fnuff, and flruttmg deliberately acrofs the ftage,

he has gravely afked the prompter, What is

next ?

Wilks was, by nature and education, differently

formed : with the warm and generous fpirit
which

becomes a man, he had, from practice and expe
rience,

* In Ruflcll-ftreet.
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rience, under the tuition of Mr. Afnbury, (a very

good ator of the Bettertonian fchool, and many
years the manager of Dublin theatre,) acquired a 1

love for order, decency, and drift regularity, in

the bufmefs of the fcene. It is aliened, by the

writer of the Laureat, that, when trufted with

the management of the ftage by Chriilopher Rich,

he found fuch confufion, and contempt of all dif-

cipline, in the company, that he was reduced to-

the neceflity of challenging and righting ieveral

amongft the ring-leaders of thefe diforders. -

Powell, fays Gibber, declined a duel with Wilks,
when he found his antagonift would fight. Pity !

that a man, poflefTed of fuch great talents for at-

ing as Powell, fliould have rendered them all in

effectual by his perfifting in irregularity and in

temperance. In looking over the advertifement of

plays, in the firft edition of the Spectator, pub-
lifhed in 1711 and 1712, the name of Powell I

fee placed to many very important cha rafters, Ux>
der the management of Gibber, Dogget, and

Wilks: to Falftaff, to Lear, Leon, Cortez, in

the Indian Emperor, and many others. Even
Wilks would not be fo partial, during Powell's

ability to at, as to give thefe important parts to

his friend Mills. Addifon and Steele continued

their regard and countenance, as long as they
could be of fervice to this unhappy man. That
he afted Portius, in Cato, 1713, mull: have been

with the author's approbation ; and this, I be

lieve, was Powell's lail part, in a new play, of

any confequence. He was fo hunted, by the fhe-

riffs officers, for debt, that he ufually walked the

ftreets with his fword in his hand ((heathed,) in

terrorem to his purfuers. If he faw any of them
at a diftance, he would roar out,

* Get on the

other
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other fide of the way, you dog !' and the bailiff,

who knew his old cuftomer, would moft obliging

ly anfwer,
* We do not want you now, Mafter

Powell.' He was alive in the year 1717 ; I faw,

many years fmce, a play-bill, for his benefit, da

ted tha^t year. The unhappy George Powell,
whofe fault was too great a paflion for focial

pleafure, was certainly an a&orof genius ; but, in

his moral conduct, he was, amongft the players,
what Edmund Smith, the author of Phgedra and

Hippolitus, was amongft the poets : not all the

care and caution of Smith's Oxford-friends, and

his polite acquaintance at London, could keep
him either decent in drefs or regular in beha

viour.

To return to Wilks. What could this man,
of fobriety and habitual regularity, do with fuch

partners as a gamefter and a hunter after the

flocks? Cibber and Dogget wanted not abilities

to go through the various bufmefs of the theatre ;

but their inclinations carried them to their two

dear Dulcineas, pleafure and profit.

Cibber draws an advantageous character of

Dogget, as a man of fenfe and one that understood

bufmefs ; but, furely, his giving up near 8ool. or

loool. per annum, on another man's being ad

vanced to an equal degree of happinefs with him-

elf, or from a paltry grudge or pique to a worthy
man who fometimes thwartetl his pride, gives no

good proof of the foundnefs of his intellects. The

great complaint of Cibber and Dogget, again/I

their partner, Wilks, was his impetuous and over

bearing temper. On that account, and that only,

Dogget told Cibber, fays the latter, he gave up
his income

j and, for that caufe, the fame in

former
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former aflures us, feveral a&ors of Drury-lane
theatre forfook their old matters, and lifted with

John Rich at Lincoln's-inn fields, t (hall not

take the evidence of two fuch partial and inte-

refted men againft fo honeft and tleady a charac

ter, in the maintenance of every thing that was

decent, juft, and generous, as that of Robert

Wilks. Dogget facrificed to his own humour
when he refigned his fhare of the licence or pa
tent. When Quin, Walker, and Ryan, left

Drury-lane theatre, it was not from a diflike to

Wilks, but from an offer of advanced faJary,
with the pofleffion of the capital parts. Ryan
chofe 5!. per week, at Lincoln's-tnn fields, with

the part of Hamlet, in preference to Laertes, in

the fame play, and 503. at Drurv-lane ; and Quin
preferred the acceptance of the fame, or a larger,

falary, offered from Rich, with Tamerlane and

Brutus in Julius Csefar, inftead of interior parts
in the fame plays with what he thought a fmall

pittance. The mean fubterfuge of Gibber, to

cloke his fpleen to Wilks by the fuffrage of others,
is vifible. But this good man gave Dogget and

Gibber ftill farther provocations. In the decorati

ons of plays, they grudged, from mean oeconomy,
every neceflary expence, while his fpirit took plea-
ftire in drefTing every character as it ought to be,
and furnifhing fuch other theatric ornaments as the

dramatic piece required.
Of the managers, Booth, Wilks, and Gibber,.

the lad, for many reafons, was the lead efteemed

by the players. He fpared no pains, it is true, to

inflrut the attors in fuch characters as he drew in

his own pieces; but he could not forbear, at

times, wantonly throwing out far-calm* on rha

inferior
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inferior performers *. Cibber was certainly leaft

efteemed of the three great matters ; the Lau-
reat goes farther, and avers that he was abfolutely
odious to the comedians. I will not go fo far ;

but I have been told, that the players had no hold

on any of his paiTions, to accomplish their views,

except his timidity. Victor informed me, that

Bickerftaffe, a comedian, whole benefit-play Steele

good-naturedly recommends to the public, in the

Tatler, on account of his being, as he fays, his

relation, had acquired an income of 4!. per week.

Cibber, in an ceconomical fit, retrenched him of

half. The man, who had a family, was (truck at

the fudden diminution of his allowance ; and,

knowing whence his misfortune was derived,

waited on Cibber, and flatly told him, that, as he

could not fubfift on the fmall fum to which he had

reduced his falary, he muft call the author of his

diftrefs to an account, for that it would be eafier

to him to lofe his life than to ftarve. The af

frighted Cibber told him, he fhould receive an an-

fwer from him on Saturday next. Bickerftaffe

found, that day, his ufual income was conti

nued.

However Cibber might be difliked by the play

ers, it is certain that Wilks was efteemed and re-

fpecled by them. Booth was valued and beloved

as their companion, who mixed in their fociety

and took part in their interefts. When Harper
remon-

* When thf younger Mills was once rehearfing Scandal, in

Love for Love, a part which Booth had formerly acted, Mills,

in that part of the play where Scandal breaks out into the ex

clamation of ' Death and hell ! where is Valentine ?' ohferved,

that poor Mr. Booth forgot the * Death and hell, Sec.' Cibber,

with a contemptuous fmile, told him, there was more beauty

>nhis forgetfulnefs than in all he remembered.
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remonftrated to him, that Shepherd's income was

larger than his by 2os. per week, though he pre-

fumed, he faid, that his own induftry and variety
of bufmefs were not inferior to Shepherd's ; Booth

faid in reply, aflenting to the truth of what he had

affirmed,
'

Suppofe, now, Harper, we (hould make

you both equal by reducing his falary to yours ?

'

By no means,' faid the other ;
'

I would not

injure Mr. Shepherd for the world ; I would only,

by your favour, fir, honeftly ferve myfelf.' The

manager faid no more; on pay-day, Harper found

his weekly allowance increafed by an addition of

twenty millings. However trifling thefe little

{lories may feem, they throw more light on a dif-

tingui fhed character than matters of feemingly
more importance. The truth is, the love and ei-

teem of the adors went along with Booth and

Wilks
;

to Gibber they paid no farther regard
than what his power and their fear infpired.

There is a little open room, in Drury-lane
theatre, called the fettle ; it is feparated from the

ftage and the fcene-room by a wainfcot inclofure.

It was formerly, before the great green room was

built, a place for many of the a6tors to retire to,

between the a<5ts, during the time of a&ion and

rehearfal. From time out of mind, till about the

year i 740, to this place a pretty large number of

the comedians ufed to refort constantly alter din

ner, which, at that time, was generally over at

two o'clock. Here they talked over the news and

politics of the day, Chough, indeed, they were no

great politicians ; for players are generally king's
men. Here they cracked their jokes, indulged in

little fallies of pleafantry, and laughed, in good
humour, at their mutual follies and adventures.

Kings, footmen, aldermen, cardinals, coblers,

N 5 princes,
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princes, judges, link-boys, and fine gentlemen, in

fhort all characters, were mingled together ; and,
from this chaos of confufion, arofe a harmony of

mirth, which contributed not a litlle to reconcile

them to theip various fituations in the theatre.

Wilks came amongft them fometimes ; Booth,
who loved the bagatelle, oftener: he liked to con-

verfe with them freely, and hear their jokes and

remarks on each other ; and if, from any acci

dental (lory or information, thefe good men, I

mean Wilks and Booth, could make any indivi

dual happy, they laid hold of the offered oppor

tunity. Gibber feldom came among the fettkn ;

tyrants fear, as they know they are feared.

Gibber, with propriety enough, perhaps, con

fines his narrative to thofe actors who were dead*

But how came he to forget Dicky Morris and Bul

lock, men of acknowledged merit, who had been

numbered with the dead feveral years before he

publifh-ed his Apology ? Norris was fo much a fa

vourite of the public, ever fmce he had acted the

part of Jubilee Dicky, in the Trip to the Jubi

lee, that the name of Dicky was often annexed*
in the play-houfe bills, to any character he acted.

In the firft edition of the Spectator, in the adver-

tifement of the Beaux Stratagem, he is called

Dicky Scrub. He was, in fize, low and little,

but not ill made, with an expreflive, truly-comic

countenance^ and a (brill, clear, and audible,
voice. Mrs. Oldfield thought him an excellent

figure for a cuckold. When, upon the indifpo-'
fition of Norris, Gibber undertook to play Bar-

naby Brittle, in the Wanton Wife, his action was

generally applauded ; but when Gibber faid to

Oldfield,
*

Nanny, how do you like your new
hufband ?' (he replied,

<
Why, very well, but

not
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not half fo well as Dicky Norris ?'
' How fo r*

'

Why, you are too important in your figure

for one of the horned race ; but Norris has fuch

a diminutive form, and fo fneaking a look, that

he feems formed on purpofe for horns, and I

make him a cuckold always with a hearty good
will*.'

In his laft illnefs, he was attended by an emi

nent phyfician, who gave him hopes of recovery*
'
Doctor,' faid the Tick man,

' when the wheels

of a watch are quite decayed, do you think they
can be repaired ? -' No, by no art in the

world.' * Then, fir,' fays Norris, it is the

fame cafe with me ; all the wheels of my machine

are abfolutely, through time, quite worn out, aud

nothing can reftore them to their aecuftomed

force.' -Norrisdied about the year i 725.
Bullock was an a<5tor of great gle and much

comic vivacity. He was, in his perfon, large ;

with a lively countenance, full of humorous in

formation. Steele, in the Tatler, fpeaks, with

his ufual kind fenfibility, of Norris, Bullock, and

Pinkethman, and their powers of raifing mirth.

The hiftorian of the two flages fays, that Bullock
*

is not only the beft of ators, but fo modeft, that

he is infenfible of his own merit.' The comic abi

lity of Bullock was confirmed to me by Mr,

Macklin, who afTured me, very lately, that he

was, in his department, a true genius of the?

ftage. I have icen him a& feveral parts with

great appbufe ; efpeciaUy the Spanifh Friar, at a

time when he was above eighty.

Gibber, agreeably to his adopted plan of con

fining his narrative to deceafed actors, fpoke only
ir. .

*
Cfretwood, 8cc,
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in general terms of Mrs. Porter's merit in tra

gedy ; but, although this volume is enlarged to

a much greater bulk tnan I intended, 1 cannot

omit forrie well-authenticated anecdotes relating
to this mod valuable and refpe&ed actrefs ; who
was -not only an ornament of the ftage, but of

hurtfaff/nature.

S'Ke -Was firft taken notice of by Betterton
; who

faw her aV,> when a child, the Genius of Bri

tain, in a Lord Mayor's Pageant, in the reign of

Charles or James II. Mrs. Porter always fpoke
of Betterton with great refpecl: and veneration.

She was fo little, when firft under his tuition,

that he threatened her, if fhe did not fpeak and

a6fc as he would have her, to put her into a fruit-

woman's balket and cover her with a vine-leaf.

It was the ciiftom of the fruit-women, formerly,
to (land fronting the pit, with their backs to the

ftage ; and their oranges, and other fruit, cover

ed with vine- leaves.

Mrs. Porter was ever welcome to the bed and

moft refpetable families in London. Oldfield and

this a&refs rofe gradually to excellence and fame

much about the fame time. They converfed to

gether on the bed terms ; Porter's gravity was a

contraft to the fprightlinefs of Oldfield, \vho would

often, in jeft, call her her mother.

She lived at Heywood -hill, near Hendon. Af
ter the play ;

me went home in a one-horfc chaife ;

her conftant companions were a book and a brace

of horfe-piftols. The diflocation of her thigh-'
bone was attended with a circumftance that de-

ferves to be recorded. In the fummer of 1731,
as (lie was taking the air in her one-horfe chaife,

(he was flopped by a highwayman, who demand
ed her money. She had the courage to prefcnt one

of
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of her pitrols to him ; the man, who perhaps had

only with him the appearance of fire-arms, aflu-

red her that he was no common thief ; that rob

bing on the highway was not to him a matter of

choice, but neceility, and in order to relieve the

wants of his poor difhefled family. He informed

her, at the fame time, where he lived ; and told

her fuch a melancholy (lory, that me gave him
all the money in her purfe, which was about ten

guineas. The man left her : upon this (lie gave
a lafh to the horfe ; he fuddenly ftarted out of

the track, and the chaife was overthrown ; this

occafioned the diflocation of her thigh-bone. Let

it be remembered, to her honour, that notwith-

ftanding this unlucky and painful accident, fhe

made ftri& enquiry after the robber ; and, find

ing that he had not deceived her, fhe raifed,

amongft her acquaintance, about fixty pounds,
which fhe took care to fend him. Such an ac

tion, in a perfon of high rank, would have been

celebrated as fomething great and heroic: the

feeling mind will make no diftinclion between

the generofuy of an aclrefs and that of a prin

ce fs.

I have already obferved, that (he was efteemed

the genuine fucceflor of Mrs. Barry, whofe thea

trical page fhe had been when very young.
When the fcene was not agitated with pafllon,

to the general fpeclator (he did not give equal

pleafure ; her recitation of fact or fentiment was

fo modulated, as to refemble mufical cadence ra

ther than fpeaking, and this rendered her ating
in comedy fomewhat cold and inefVe6tual.

Where the paflions predominated, (he exerted her

powers to a fuprenoe degree ; fhe feemed then to

be another perfon, and to be informed with that

noble
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noble and enthufiaftic ardour which was capable
of roufmg the coldeft auditor to an equal anima

tion. Her deportment was dignified with grace
ful eafe, and her action the refult of the paflion
ihe felt.

After the misfortune of her diflocated limb, and

in a very advanced age, I faw her at many of

her principal characters with much vigour and

great applaufe, and, in particular, Clytemneftra
in Thomfon's Agamemnon *. In drawing this

character, the author has varied from the idea of

/Efchylus ; and, I think with great propriety, he

has followed the original drawing of Homer, who

gives fome flrokes of tendernefs to this princefs,

and makes her yield with reluctance to the per^
fuafions of /Egifthus ; who could not entirely
fubdue her affe&ion to her hufband, till he had

removed the faithful bard, placed about her by

Agamemnon as her counfellor and advifer.

In this tragedy, Mrs, Porter gave a flriking

proof of her great power in exprefiing the paf-
fions. Her action and deportment, through the

part of Clytemneftra, marked the confurnmate

a&refs. In the fecond at, when, in the cliftrefs

of her mind from confcious guilt, me is torn with

conflicting pailions at the approach of her injured

hufband, her action and expreflion., when fhe

faid to her attendant-

B r;
ng me my children hither ; they may perhaps relieve

me -

(he

*
Tbomfcn, in reading his play of Agamemnon to the ac

tors, in the green-room, pronounced every line in fuch a broad

Scotch accent, that they could not rellrain themfclves from a

loud laugh. Upon this, the author good-naturedly faid to the

manager,
* Do you, fir, take my play, and go on with it; for,

tho\rgh I can. write a tragedy, I find I canaot read one.
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(he (truck the audience with aftonifhment, who

exprefled the higheft approbation by loud and rei

terated applaufes.
In her perfon (he was tall and well-fhaped ; of

a fair complexion, but not handfome ; her voice

was harm and unpleafing. She elevated herfelf

above all perfcnal defects by her exquifite judg
ment. Though fhe greatly admired Betterton,
and had feen all the old actors of merit, fhe was
much charmed with Mr. Garrick, and lamented

her want of youth and vigour to exert her {kill

with fo great a genius.
Mrs. Porter outlived her annuity ; and, in a

very advanced age, was principally fupported by
a very worthy nobleman *, who made her a pre-
fent of a new comedy, and permitted her to pub-
lim it, for her benefit, by fubfcripfion. She died

about the year 1762. When Dr. Johnfon, fome

years before her death, paid her a vifit, (he ap

peared to him fo wrinkled, that, he faid, a pic
ture of old age in the abftract might be taken from
her countenance. Mrs. Porter lived for fome
time with Mrs. Cotterell, relict of Colonel Cot-

terell, and Mrs. Lewis, who, I believe, now re-

fides in the Circus at Bath *.

To return to Gibber. Envy is, I fear, an

nexed fo clofely to mankind in general, and more

efpecially to the condition of a player, from his

circumfcribed fit nation, that we are cot to won
der

* Lord Cornbury.

f- The anecdotes, relating to Mrs. Porter, were comrnunU

rated to me by an eldeily gentlewoman, lately dead, an ac

quaintance of Dr. Johnfon, who often vifited her
^ by one, who

was a frequenter ot the theatres for near fixty year? ; and othert.
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der that he had his mare of it. He never hear

tily joined the public voice in the approbation of

Mr. Garrick ; he ftirunk from it as if he was
hurt by it.

Mr. Garrick afked him if he had not, in his

polTeflion, a comedy or two of his own writing.
' What then ?' faid Cibber. <

I mould be'glad
to have the honour of bringing it into the world.

7

* Who have you to at it ?'
*

Why,
there are (faid Garrick) Clive and Pritchard, my-
felf, and fome others,' whom he named.
' No !' faid the old man, taking a pinch of fnufF

with great nonchalance,
(

it won't do.' =- -Foote

often declared, that Cibber would allow no higher
merit to Garrick than his acting Fribble. At a

meeting of Cibber, Garrick, Foote, and others,

at Sir F. Blake Delaval's, Garrick imprudently
drew on himfelf a rebuke from Cibber. Thecon-
verfation happened to turn upon old actors, and

their peculiar manner of playing. Mr. Garrick

obferved, that the old ftyle in acling was banifh-

ed the ftage, and would not now go down.
' How do you know ?' faid Cibber ;

*

you never

tried it.'

He either did not fee, or would not acknow

ledge he law, the merit of Ellington, an a6tor ap

proved by the bell: judges in England and Ire

land. Ellington, when a young man, wifhed to

a6t the part of Tonifmond, in the Spanifh Frier;
this requeft Cibber oppofed with all his mi /lit.

A nobleman of great eminence ient for him. -ind

de'irt'd he would ei ve his reafons for not permit

ting the young player to try his abilities in a fa

vourite part.
* My lord/ faid Cibber,

'
it is not

with us as- with you ; your lordthip is fenfible,

that there is no difficulty in filling places at

court
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court ; you cannot be at a lofs for perfons to at
their parts there. But I aflure you it is quite
otherwife in our theatrical world ; if we fhould

invert people with characters who are incapable to

fupport them we mould be undone.'

But Gibber wasSufficiently mortified afterwards

for his behaviour to Elrington ; who, during the

indifpofition of Booth, in the year 1729, was the

great fupport of Drury-lane. The managers were

fo well convinced of his importance to them, that

they offered him his own conditions if he would

engage with them for a term of years. Elrington,
with great modefly, replied :

*
I am truly fenfi-

ble of the value of your offer ; but in Ireland I

am fo well rewarded for my fervices, that I 'can

not think of leaving it on any confideration.

There is not,' added he,
' a gentleman's houfe in

that kingdom to which I am not a welcome vifi-

tor.' Elrington died at Dublin, greatly lament

ed, July 22, 1732.
To conclude. As a writer of comedies, Gib

ber mud be placed in a very fuperior rank; before

Jeremy Collier attacked the profanenefs of dra

matic writers, he firft taught the ftage to talk

decently and morally. He was properly the in

ventor of the higher comedy, a fpecies of the

drama in which perfons of high birth and emi
nent rank are introduced ; for the faint efforts,

in that ftyle, of Ktheridge and Steele, in Sir Fop-
ling Flutter and the Funeral, are fcarcely worthy
our notice. As a manager of a theatre, his be

haviour to authors I have proved to have been
illiberal and infolent

; his treatment of the adors
Jias been generally condemned as unfriendly, if

not tyrannical. As a member of fociety at large,
little can be faid in his praife. Soon after he

had
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had fold his (hare in the patent, for a very large

fum, to Mr. Highmore, he applied to the Duke
of Grafton for a patent, in favour of his Ton

Theophilus, becaufe Highmore would not comply
with the young man's demands. The duke faw

through the injuftice of theaft, and peremptorily
refufed to gratify the unreafonable requeft of

his old acquaintance, Colley. Vittor, from
whom I received my information, very honeftly

oppofed this unjuft behaviour of his old friend,

Gibber ; who, after having parted with his fhare

in the old patent for more than its value, would

have rendered it worthlefs by a new one.

His love of gaming rendered him a neglectful

father, and unkind to his family and relations.'

The moral honefty of a gamefter, depending fo

much upon the revolutions of chance, cannot

fafely be relied on.

It mutt be granted, that, although Gibber was

a gamefter, he was not ever charged with being
a cheat, or gambler. A dupe to his own paiTions

he certainly was, and probably to the fraudulent

practices of others; but he never merited the

odious nick-name of a black-le^.
His contempt of religion was juftly cenfured by

many. Dennis, in a letter to Sir John Edgar,
alias Sir Richard Steele, charges him with fpit-

ting at a picture of our Saviour at Bath. At

Tunbridge, I have been informed by t)r. Johnfon,
Gibber entered into a converfation with the fa

mous Mr; William Whifton, with a view to in-

fult him ; but Whifton cut him fhort, by telling

him, at once, that he could pollibly hold no dif-

courfewith him ; for that he was himfelf a cler

gyman; and Gibber was a player, and was be-

fides, as he had heard, a pimp.
Gibber
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Gibber mufl have raifed confiderable contributi

ons on the public by his works. To fay nothing
of the Aims accumulated by dedications,* benefits,

and the fale of his plays fmgly, his dramatic works,
in quarto, by fubfcription, publifhed 1721, pro
duced him a confiderable fum of money. It is

computed that he gained, by the excellent Apology
for his Hfe, no lefs than the fum of i 500!.

Pope's mercilefs treatment of Gibber was ori

ginally owing to the latter's attack, upon the farce

of Three Hours after Marriage, in the character

of Bayes in the Rehearfal ; and, though it is evi

dent Pope feverely felt the ridicule of the narrative

in Gibber's Firft Epiftle, the reader of his Second

Letter will be convinced, that the laureat, not-

withftanding his affectation of indifference did not

relilh the being tranfmitted topofterity with Pope's
indelible marks of infamy upon him.

Though the fuj^rior fpirit of Swift controuled

the actions and regulated the politics of Pope, the

latter had nc influence of that kind upon the dean.

He was not induced, by his friend's diflike to Cib-

ber, to attack him in any part of his writings, ex

cept, I believe, in a mort ridicule on his birth

day odes. As foon as Gibber's Apology reached

Dublin, Faulkner, the Printer, fent it to the Dean
of St. Patrick's, who told him, next day, that

Gibber's book had captivated him ;
he at up all-

night to read it through. When Faulknei gave
information of this to Gibber, he med tears for

joy.
Gibber died in the eighty-feventh year of his

age, 1758. The money he had faved, in the lat

ter part of his life, he left, with great propriety,
to

^

*
King George I. gave him a hundred pounds for his dedica

tion of the Nonjuror.
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to his grand children. In perfon, he was of the

middle fize ; and, though ftrait, not well-fhaped.
I have feena mezzotinto of him, from a painting
of Signor Amiconi, in the character of Lord Fop-
pington, very like him.

I muft not forget to relate, that the comedy of

the Non-juror, written by Cibber, and acted in

1717, expofed the author to innumerable and

virulent attacks from the high tory and Jacobite

parties. The generous principles of free govern
ment, eftabliuSed at the coronation of King William
and Queen Mary, had not, at that time, taken

fuch deep root as they have fince done. Many
people then furvived, who had been attached from

education, and fome perhaps from principle, to

the exiled family. Prejudices imbibed in the early

part of life, are not eafily fubdued ; but, befides

thofe who acted on thefe motives, there were ma

ny who were influenced from meaner inducements.

Gibber's play was written with a view to ju-ftify

the doctrines inculcated by the Revolution, and to

open the eyes of the prejudiced in favour of the

houfe of Hanover. The play met with applaufe
and with much fuccefs. Cibber artfully transferred

the odium of impofture from thenonjuring clergy
man to the popifh pricft.

In fpiteof his affecting to defpife party-men and

party principles, Pope in his letters to Jervas and

Mr. Digby, difcovered no little vexation at the

fuccefs of the Non-juror ; for that was, with him,

a terrible fymptom of the decay of poetry.

The play is a good imitation of Moliere's Tar-j
tuffe ; and deferves commendation, if it were fon

the fake only of the fine portrait of an amiabld

young lady. There is not, in all dramatic poetry!
a more fprightly, good-natured, and generous co-j

quet;
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quet, than Maria ; which is admirably a&ed by
Mrs. Abington, unde<r the name of Charlotte, bor

rowed from the Nonjuror by Bickerftaffe in his

Hypocrite.
Gibber was violently attacked from the prints,

chiefly on account of his politics, but pretendedly
for his management of the theatre, his behaviour

to authors, and for his a<ting. If we except the

remarks on plays and players by the authors of the

Tatler and Spectator, the theatrical obfervations,

in thofe days, were coarfe and illiberal, when com

pared to what we read in our prefent daily and other

periodical papers. The prints of our days are

generally conducted by men of education and well

acquainted with the polite arts. Nor fhould the

after think himfelf above condefcending to hearken

to their advice and to attend to their reprehenfion*
or fuppofe himfelf or his art injured by their free

examination of his merits.

Sir Jofhua Reynolds, in his excellent notes on

Frefnoy, has generoufly admitted that, if ^the

painter was to be informed of the remarks every

fpeftator would neceflarily make on his picture,
when expofed to public view, he would gain confi-

derable advantage from them. This may be applied
to ating, a fortiori, as every man muft be a more

adequate judge of ftage-reprefentation than of paint

ing. In every nation in Europe, the productions
of art are open to examination. In a free country,
like ours, the legiflators, and the a&sof legiflature

itfelf, are not exempt from difcuflion. A poem, a

picture, a flatue, a piece of mufic, the action of

a player, are all offered to the public eye, and,

froni their approbation or cenfure, muft ftand or

fall The ator, while he continues to be of value,
will be an objed of criticifm. It is, indeed, a left

of
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of his confequence ; and, when that is withdrawn,
he will fink to nothing. Parties there will be, and

prejudices muft exift ; but the public is fair in its

determination, and will not permit an artift of me
rit to fuffer by uiijuft remarks or illiberal cenfures.

Dr. Warburton affe&ed todefpife the learning of

magazines and reviews. He might, perhaps, re

ceive no addition to his acquirements by perufmg
them; but the good people of England, I will

prefume to aver, have been much improved, within

thefe twenty or thirty years, by that variety of

literature and fcience which has been every where

difleminated in thefe vehicles ; nor do I think all

ranks of people could be more innocently or more

profitably employed, than in acquiring knowledge
fo readily and with fuch little expence of time and

money.

END OF VOL. III. AND LAST.
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Clergy and the players at variance, 31.
Clifford, (Lord,) 187.
Ciive, (Mrs.) 75, 211.
-. - her fuperior excellence, 193.
Clod, the court-fool, 79.

Clowns, 50, 51, &c.
Collier and Dryden, 102, 103,

and Congreve, 225.
Colman, 54.

Congreve, 48, 88, 185, 227, 239, 246.
. formed upon Wycherly, 186,187,1^8,

. fuperior to Wycherly, 185.
conduct of his fables, ibid.

. . . i his talents, 187.
. his Old Batchelor, ibid.

and Ben Jonfon, 188.

Congrerc,
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Congrcve, his Double Dealer, 188.
his female characters, 190, 193, 2f$, 2,14.

- bis Love for Love, 193.
and Otway, 195.

. and Mrs. Bracegirdle, 201.
.. his Mourning Bride, 204.

and the Greek dramatifts, 207.
. his tragic obfcenity, 208.

. his Way of the World, 210 *i8.

ftllow-manager with Betterton, 214, 439.
i .-. true caufe of his leaving off writing, 215.

his defence againft Collier, 225, 2*6,

Conqueft of Granada, a tragedy, 170.

Confpiratorsin Venice Prefervei, 134.
Contention about tiines, 72.

Cordelia, 33,
Coriat's Crudities, 30.
Couvreur (Madame,) 48.

Crawford, (Mrs.) 34, 148.

Creon, 28.

Criticifm, (theatrical,) its ufe, 185, 286.

Crofs, 25, 173.
Cuckold, a favourite theatrical difh formerly, i8S.

. i . . -.three cuckolds in the Double Dealer, 190.
Cumberland (Mr.) 427.
Curl, 138, 164, 202.
Currer (Mrs.) 128.

Cuftom of the country, 103.

D.

Davenant, 17, 18, 63, 66, 75, 92, 170,
Davenant (Lady) 117.

Death, the great deftroyer of envy, 140.
Deceit of Hamlet, 83, 84,

Decker, 40, 168.

Delane, mimicked by Mr. Garrick, 1621

Demofthenes and /Efchines, 27, 3*.

Dennis, t o4, 213, 214, 224* 7 *4S
Derby murdered by Fiiher, 38, 39.

Devil-tavern, 99.
Dillon (afterwards lord Rofcommon) and the duke of Ormond,

112.

Dimplers and fmilcr?, 192.

Diogenes, 26.

Diofcorides, 13.
Difcufiion of the manner of addrefiing the Ghoft by Hamlet, 17,

Divines of eminence, 114.

Dogget, 172, 173, 266.
. his fkill in drefling or otherwife preparing himfelf for

any part, 267. O 3 Doggec
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Dogget, and Sir Godfrey Kneller, 467.
. his temper and politics, 267, 468 .

Don Carlos, by Otway, 106.

Don Sebaftian, ibid.

Dorax, in Don Sebaftian, ibid.

Dorimant, ici.

.-- the firft fine gentleman on the Englifh flage, ibid.

Doris, 195.
Dorfet (duke of,) 101.

Dorfet, (Lord,) 101,138.
Double Dealer, 188.

..- dedication of it, 189.

Downs, 3, 18, 57, 63, 66, 91, 141, 171, 198, 129, &c.

Drunkennefs the national vice of Denmark , 7.

Dryden, 91, 104, 107, 140, 158, 171,2,04.
L his defence of heroic tragedy, 92.

, his Almanzar and Almahide, ibid.

his Tyrannic Love, ibid*

t his Aurengzebe, 93.
. his lines on the viciffiuides of life, &c. 94, 95,
_ forfakes rimif g tragedy, 9 c.

Dryden, his All for Love, the true language of tragedy, 96.
. his Troilus and CreiTida, when revived, 97.

p. his attack on the old play-wuters, 98.
and Jeremy Collier, 102.

__ his reply to Collier, 102, 103.

_ his Limberham, or Kind Keeper, 103.
and Lee, 103, 152, 153,

^ his great improvement of Englifh verification, 104.

__ his defence of his own life, &c. ibid.

__. . his death, ibid.

fond of high- founding diction, 106.

_ and Congreve, 58.

u , Lee , and Otway, poets on the fice of the court, 130.
_

i s fatirized by Tom Brown, under the name of Poet

Squab, 130.
his drefs imitated in the Rehearfal, 171.

i- . . his teaching the player?, ibid.

L _ his opinion of Charles the Second's court and poets,

1*6.

,_ .

. . his verfes to Corgreve on the Double Dealer, 318.

his laft play Love Triumphant, ibid.

, infeaed with judicial aftrology, 193,.

Duncan, in Macbeth, 27.

Dunftall, 220.

Earl of EffVx, a tragedy, 119.

Eccles, 223.
Edward the Conftffor, u.

JEdwin, 25.

Eggleton, (Mrs.)zzi, az?., azj.
.^ herd-ra'h, 223.
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Elfrida, 54.

Elizabeth, ^Queen) 120.
' and James, 45, 84, 98, 99.

, archbiftop Whitgifr, and dean Perne, 79.
Elliot, a confpirator in Venice Preferved, 134.

that name dsar to England, 134.
Elrington, 251, 280.

Emperor and Nourmahul, in Dryden's Aurengzebe, 104.
Envy, 479, 280.

Epilogue to Caius Marius, 108.

Efiay on Falftaff, 78.
Eftcourt, 172.

- his Baye?, ibid, and 173.
his qualities, 173.
the original Seijeant Kite, in the Recruiting Officerj
Pounce in the Tender Huflband, &c, 174%

-
opens a tavern, 175*

Eftcourt, his excellent mimicry, 175,176, 177.
and the Duke of Marlborough, j/6.

Etheridge, 101, 246.
Eumenides of yEfchylus, 15.

Euripides, 53, 115, 12.6.

F.

3Painall, as acled by Walker and QUID, JUK
Fair Penitent, 34.
Faulkner, 283.
Falkland. ifland, 73.
Falftaft, 49.

and the chief.juftice, a8.

Farmer, (Dr ) ia.

Farquhar, 101.

Farren, 90.
Fear perfonified, 58.
Feathers formerly worn by ftage- heroes, c6.

Filbert and Jdffier, 131.

Fifher, 38.
his behaviour at the play after murdering Mr. Derby^
39-

Fletcher, 50, 101.

and Congreve, 190.

Flounder-man, 418.

Fondlewife, asafleJ by Dogget, Gibber, Hippifley, and Foote, 119.
Fortinbrafs and Hamlet, 71, 74.
Fools no objects for dramatic latire, 194.

Foote, 78, 176.
. his Hayes, 180.

Forefight, in Love for Love, a character of humour, 193*
Fox, by Ben Jonfon, 40.

Frail, (Mrs.) in Love for Love, 194, 195,
Francifco and Mr. Boheme, 3.

Franklin,
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Franklin, 11,7.

Frier Francis, 37, 190
Froth, in the Double Dealer, 320.

his opinion of laughter, ibid,

and Lord C, 191.

Froth, (Lady,) and Brifk. 192,

Fuller, ii, 79.

G.

Galen, Diofcorides., Celfus, &c. 13.

Garrick, 18, 56, 68, 123, 153, 159,441, 242, 155,456, 262.

Garrick and Woodward, 25, 138.
and Barry, 27, 141.
and Mrs. Cibber, 33,
his fuperiority in Hamlet, 41, 68.

hisexprefiion and a&ion, 46.
his affumed madnefs to Ophelia, 47,
his unvaried ad\ion, 55, 56.

rejeds the foliloquy of Hamlet in the third aft, 60.

his alteration of Hamlet, 86.

refigns Pierre for Jaffier, 145.
his mimicry of Delane, 164.

and Foote> 176.
his Bayes compared with that of his predeceflbrs, 179 .

180.

.- in Ofmyn, 308.

Gay's parody of fome fpeeches in Venice preftrved, 134.

Gertrude, Queen, 69, 90.
Ghoft in Hamlet, 14, 17, 60.

i of Darius, from ^fchylus, 14.
.

i Clytemneftra, 15.

Laius, in OEdipus, 16.

. Ninus, Semiramis, ibid.

. of Sylla, in Ben Jonfon's Catiline, 541

Giffard, ij>6, 210.

Grave diggers in Hamlet, 77.
. thrown out by Garrick, 87*

reftored, ibid,

Gray, (Dr.) 13.

Green, (Mrs.) 193,
<Jriffin, 25.

Guardian, 194,
Guernier, 74.
Guildenftern. 43, 85, fee,

Gwynn, (Nell,) 159, 160, 231.

H.

Haines and a clergyman, 157.
. difmiffed by Hart, ibid.

a writer of prologues and epilogues, ibid*

Hames,
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Haines, (count,) ibid.

and Dryden, 158.
i anecdote of him, by Qiiin, 159.

his Bayes, iyz.

Hallam, (Mrs.) 69, 144.
Hamlet, 2, 89.
.. when firft acted, not ceitainly known, a._ the firft 'of Shakfpeare's plays acted at the duke of

York's theatre, 3.

Hamlet, its popularity after the Refloration, ibid.

. the firft act unequalled, 14._ merit of the fcene between Hamlet and his mother, 66.

.... .1 review of the fourth aft, 77.
- altered by Garrick, 86.

i
. - Grave-diggers reftored, 87.

Hamlet, 'fhort charafter of it, 87.
. account of fome of the under-parts in it, 90.
, paffages explained, 313, &c. 21, ^^ ) 24, 33, 35,

36, et feq.

Hanmer, 6,29.

Harper and Q^in in the part of the Old Batchelor, 418, 219.
~ and Shepherd, 273.

Harrington, (Sir John,) his account of a whole court inebriated,

9, 10.

Hart, 155, 156, 157, i 60.

and I

"

Mohun, 30, 57, 93,95, 15$-
charafters acted by them, 155, 156.
time of their death uncertain, 160.

" bis Alexander, 155.
and Nell Gwynn, 159.
his falary, 2JI.
his death, ibid,

Heartwell and Sylvia, 188.

Hecuba, 36.

Heigh ho ! 173.
Henderfon, 18,^47, 53, 254.

his excellence, 53, 68, 69.

Henry the Eighth, 5, 49.

prologue and epilogue, 40.
Hercules and his load, 29.
Hercules furens, 50.
Heroic friendship, 140.
Heron (Mrs.) and Mrs. Woffington, 2,61

Heywood, if).

his apology for the actors, 37.
Hill, (Aaron,) 85.

Hipifley, 25, 51, 55, 97, 137, 24*.

Hippocrates, 13.

Hoadley 23
Holwelland the bramins, 154.

Homer, 58.

Hopkins,
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Hopkins, (Mrs.) and Mrs. Inchbald, in Queen Gertrude, 90.
Horatio, 8, 90.
Horatio and Pylades, 53.

Horden, an accomplished player, killed, 248,
Houfe of commons and the theatre, 192.
Howard, (Henry,) 169.
Howard, (Sir Robert,) 170.
Howard, (and family,) 171.

Hulet, 59.
' his encounter with a chair, ioz.

his merits, 163.
characters he afted, ibid.

. i- his fudden death, ibid.

Hull, Whitfield, and Farren, in Horatio, 90.
Hume, 18.

Humour, 168, 169, 212*
Ben Jonfon's definition of it, 214,

i. . ... Dryden's definition of it, ibid.
- Congreve's opinion of it examined, a I i, 213,

Corbin Morris's man of humour, 413.
Hard and Mrs, Montague, 54.

I.

JafBer, the fufpicions entertained againft him, 135.
his anxiety and diftrefs, ibid,

lago, 26*.
and Roderigo, in Othello, 74,

James I, 40.

James the apoftle, and Shakfpeare, ip,
Inchbald, (Mrs.) her judgment fuperior to her elocution, 90*
Indian Queen, IJ.
InftrucYions of Hamlet to the playeri, 47, &c.
Interview between the Ghoft and Hamlet, 14.

. Hamlet and Ophelia, 47.

Ofmyn and Almeria among the torn bs, in the

Mourning Bride, 207.

Jodderell, 117.

Johnfon, (Dr.) fuppofed to be in an error, 7, 73, 74.
' and Mr. Steevens, 10, II, 73, 74.

i .. Shakfpeare's moft liberal commentator, 31, 32.
-i . ... and Dr. Farmer, 40.

i . his review of Hamltf, 88.

-. his life of Dryden, 104.
. . unjuft to Wycherly, 186.
i his opinion of the character of Heartwell in the

Old Batchelor, 188.

Johnfon, (Dr.) his favourite paflage, from Congreve, contrafted

with one of Shakfpeare, 205, 207.
his opinion of Congreve's poems, 424, and of

Congreve himfelf, 2x7,

Jonfon, (Ben) 140.
~ and Mr. Steevens, 36.

Jonfon,
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Jonfon, (Ben) his quarrel with the players, 40.
. , .. i - and Shakfpeare, ibid,

.. his Catiline, 54.
his club at the Devil, with thofe who compofcd it,

. 99, 100.

Jonfoa the aclor, 8o .173, 447.
. originally a painter, 80.

Judgment

of Paris, a mafque, 223.
uliet, 206.

ulius Csfar, a tragedy, 13, 96.

K.

Kaims, 188.

Katharine, (Qiieen,) 5.

Keen, 162.

Keen, Quin, and Hulet, 59.
._._.. his majeftic deportment, 74.

Kemble, of Drury-lane, 88.

his Hamlet, ibid.

. his paufes, 89.
. his clofet fcene in Hamlet, ibid.

his perfon and addrefs, 90.

Kempe, 51.

Key of the Rehearfal, 171.

Kings of Denmark, lovers of Rhenifli wine, 9.
. ._ their intoxication, ibid.

. - ufed to be buried in their armour, II*

King John, 13.

Kings part, not always defirable to an ar.or, 27, &c.

King, (Mr.) 51, 221, 222.

Booth's character or W. Smith applied to him, 22,2.

King's foliloquy in Hamlet, 59.

KingCbailes the Second's company of comedians and the duke

of York's, 230.

King Charles's company fuperior to the others, ibid.

.
. .auffc of it? declenfion, 231.

King, the box-keeper, anecdote of him, Cibber, &c. i8.

Kitty Carrot and Belvidera, 132.

Kneller, 178, 267.

Kynafton and Booth, 93.
. an ator of women's parts, aco.

time of retiring from the ftage uncertain, ibid.

. Powell's farcalm on his ading, 200, aoi.

i I.- his fon and grandfon, aci.

L.

Le Clairon and Le Kin, 16, 48.
>" - '- and the propeity-man, 16, 17,

Lacy
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L^cy, the original aflor of Bayes,
Lacy, late manager of Drury-lane, 98.
Laertes, in Hamlet, 16, 77.

' and Ophelia, 8.

u-~ clofeted by the king, 76.

conje&ures concerning the change in his difpofition, 77.
bafe, 197.

' inconfiftent, 85.
1 not a favourite with the audience or the actors, 85.
Laureat, 250, 252.
Lazinefs, or inability in dramatifts, loi, loz.
Lear and Cordelia, 33.
LeBrunand Lee, 154.
Lee. 1 6, 103, 104, &c.

his Alexander the Gieat, 151, Sec.

his fiyle, 154.
. his beft tragedies, 153.
Lee has brought the moft material events of Alexander's life into

his play, 154.
--- his pathetic manner of reading, 161.

- and Otway attempted to act on the ftage, 167.
Legend, (Sir Samfon) in Love for Love, 193,

Leigh, 128.
Leland and Afcham, 32.
Leflbn for princes, from ./Efchylus, 14, 15.

Life, reflections on, 44.

Limberham, or Kind Keeper, a comedy, by Dryden, 103.
Locke, 212.

Love for Love, 193, 196.
" its excellence,

moral of it, ibid.

Lovel, Nokes, and Crofs
; Grifnn, Hippifley, Tafwell, and

Shuterj Wilfon, Baddeley, and Edwin
j
adors of Polonius

*5-

Lowin, the original FalftafF, 84.,
* - chiefly celebrated for parts of humour, ibid.

'

Lowin fometimes acted in tragedy, 84.
Lucian's Dialogue of Menippus, 12.

'

Speculantes, 73.
Lunatics, 54.

Lyon, an adtor remarkable fora copious memory, 163,

M.

Macbeth, 16, 27.
new dreffed by Mr. Macklin, 49.

Macheath, fung better by Hulet than by Walker, 163, .

Macklin and Hendcrfon, 17, 18.
" - and Yates, 262.

's lago and Barry's Othello, ibid.

Maid's
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Maid's Tragedy, 58.

Malone, 2, 28.

Manwaring and Gene al Churchill, 258.

Marlborough, (Dutchefs of,) 227, 235.

Marfliall, (Mrs.) 93.
... the original Roxana, in the Rival Queens, 165.

Maflcs, 217.
Mafkwell, in the Double Dealer, 190.

Mafon, 54
Mafiinger, 50, 64, 65.
Maximin's defiance of the gods, in Dryden's Tyrannic Love,

92, 93.
Meafure for Meafure, I3t

Mercury and Charon, 73.

Mermaid, Devil, Roebuck, &c. taverns, 99.
Middle comedy of the Greeks, i6S.

Millamant as acted by Mrs. Oldfield, Mrs. Younger, and Mr.

Abington, 222.

Miller, (Joe,) 220.

Mills, 94. 122. .

in the part of Pierre, 141.
and Quin, 142.

Milton's Samfon Agoniftes, 54,
and Shakefpeare, 63.

Milward, 67.
Mimics more dreaded than beloved, 176*
Miniflers fore about politics, 197.

Mirabel, in the Way of the World, his character of Witwould,

24.

Mirabel, in the Way of the World, the character of Congreve
himfelf, 201.

' as acted fey Wilks and Ryan, 221.

Mitre tavern, in the time of Charles II. 99.
Mohun, 30, 57, 95, 161,

preferred to Hart by Charles II. 155.
and Nell Gwinn, 231.

Monimia, as acted by Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Gibber, 123.

Montague, (Lady Mary Wortley) 197, 198.

(Mrs.) and Mr. Colmdn. 54.

Morley, afterwards bifliop of Winchefter, 99.
Morris's EfTay on Wit and Humour, 213.
Moflbp's Pierre, 146.

Mountfort, 116, 161, &c.

Mountfort, (Mrs.) 310, 232, 234.
Mourning Bride, 204,210.
i characters in it, 204, 205, 2091

i ' - *
plot and moral, 205,

i conclufion, 209.
Mulgrave, (Eail of,) 167.

Murphy, (Mr.) 227.
I Mudapha a tragedy, by the Earl of Orrery, 118;

VOL, III. P NarciiFa,
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N.

Narcifla, Hillaria, and Amanda, in Love's Laft Shift, 247.
- and Lady Betty Modifh, ibid.

Neal, 241.

Nokes, 45, 108.

Nonjuror, a comedy, written by Gibber, from which the Hy
pocrite is taken, 484, 285.

Norris, 173, 474, 475.
Norton, 445.
Nourmahul, in Dryden's Aurengzsbe, 104.

O.

Gates, 148, 158.

Obfcenity peculiar to the Englifh dramatifts, 103, 104, 208,214.

Obfervator, by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, 1 14.

Oedipus, 1 6.

in the Phceniflszof Euripides, 116.

Glaus Wormius, n.
Old Batchelor, 187, 188.

.. . praifed by Dryden and Southern, 187.
.-- its characters, ibid.

Oldfield, (Mrs.) 94, izi, 144, 145, &c.

and Mrs. Bracegirdle, 404.

defcribed at length, 458.
. . her great abilities, ibid.

^. her confounding a biffing fpeftator, 461.
. her Lady Townly, &c. ibid.

Olympic games, 34.

Olynthus, (city of,) 34.

Ophelia, 8, 54, 75.
. her mad-fcene, 75, &c.

_ her madnefs not to be charged abfolutely to the fault of

Hamlet, 85.

Opinion of Hamlet concerning Rofencraus and Guildenftern, 86.

Ormond, (Duke of,) ui, &c.

and Acafto, ibid. &c.

Oronooko, 11, 251, 452.

Orphan, 109.
.

plot, ibid.

-.... language, Ho.
two laft lines, 115.

.; firft actors in it, 116.

Oftrick, 83.
Othello, 74, 253.
Otway, 105 450.

the firft writer of genuine tragedy, ro6.

wrote his firft tragedies in rime, ibid.

his Alcibiadcs, ibid.

his Don Carlos, ibid,

Otwiy
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Otway, his defers, 107.
i . his Cai :s Marius, ibid.

his praife of Shakfpeaie, ibid.

his epilogue to Caius Marius, 108.

. . , his quitting the army, ibid.

. . his Orphan, 109 116,

_____. the fon of a clergyman, 113.
. . his difrefpefl for the clergy unjuft, 114.

his Venice Preferved, 124 138.
and Shalcfpeare, 146.

... - a loyalift, 118.

his enemies defcribed, izg, 139.
, his own fi tuation defer ibfid in the pirt of Jaffier, 130^

Iff.
.. and St. Real, 133, &c.

and Southern, ibid.

- his laft play, called the Atheift, i 38.
. his unhappy circumftances, and the caufe, 139.
. the common account of his death contradicted by Dr.

Warton, ibid.

true caufe of his death, ibid,

envied by Dry den, and the caufc, 139, 1401

P.

Pantomimes, antient and modern, 49, 50*

Papifts and diffenters, 186.

Parody and burlefque, the difference between them, 131, 133.
Parfon* and Quick, 81, 90.
Paffive obedience, 82.

Paulino and Ernefto, in the Orphan, 1 1 j .

Peer, (William,) 173.
Perne, 79.
Perfae of ./Efchylus, 14.
Petre (a popifli prieft) and the duke of Buckingham, 18*..

Petulant, as afted by Neal aud Baddeley, ^^^. ^
Philip of Macedon and Satyrus, the comedian, 31.

Philips and Addifon, 159.
Philodletes, 4.

Pierre, allufionof a fpeech of his in the firft aft of Venice Pre-

fervcd, 130.
i and Jaffier, 126.

differently affected by Renault's charge to

the confpirators, 134, 135*
- their fate as taken from St. Real, 136.__ ___ acled by William Smith and Betterton, 1 40.

his artifice, 133.
Pinchwife, 156.
Pinkeihman and Wilks, agreement between them, 51.

anecdote of them, ibid.

Pin!
1
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Pinkethman the fon, 221.
Plain Dealer, 156, 190.
Plato, 44.

Plaufible, in the Plain Dealer, 194,
Players vindicated, 31, 32, &c.

Poetafter, 40.
Poets compared, 44.
Politics, 197.
Polonius and Reynold, 22.

" ' fceoe between them omitted in reprefenta-
tion, ibid.

his character difcuffed atlaige, ibid.

mi/taken by Garrick, 25.

always acted by low comedians, ibid,

and the king, 59.

Polydore acted by Booth and Walker, 124.

Pope, 2,2?, 36, 153, 194, 238, 239, 259, 283, 284.
and Gay, 178.

Pope, (Mifs) 193.
Popim plot, ia8, 130.
Pcrter, (Mrs.) 69, 94, 120, 145, 276 279.

' ' and Mrs. Gibber in the part of Monimia, 123.
' in Belvidera, 144.

and Mrs.'Oldfield, 276.
her death, 279.

Porus, the Greek after, in the part of EledVa, 208.

Potter, 115, 1 1 6, 227, &c,
- and Rumney, 15.

Powell, (George,) 248, 268, 269.
- and Williams, 116.

-' ard Chriftopher Rich, 144, 145, 164.

and Betterton, 234.
" and Colley Gibber, 248.

and a bailiff, 269, 270.
Powelj, (William,) 164.
Prii r and Addifon, 224.
Pritchard, (Mrs.) 69.
Prompter, by Aaron Hil!, 85.
Purcel, 223.
Pylades, the mimic, 50.

Pythagoras, 9.

Queen, in Hamlet, charged with murder, 61.
> acted by Lady Slingfby, Mrs. Porter, Mrs.

Hallam, and Mis. Pritchard, 69.
Queen of Sheba, o.

Qjjeenfbury and the duke of Buckingham, i 83.

Quick, 81, 90,

Qu'.n, 137, 162*
and Ryan, 19.

Quin
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Quin unfit for Chamont, 122*
and Booth, 145,
his CJytus, 164.
and Garrick, 255.

R.

Raftor, brother to Mrs, Clive, 184.

Ratcliffe, 177, 178.

Ray's Cheflrire dialogues, 38.

Real, 106.
- . his narrative compared with the plot of Venice Preferved,

125, &c.
Reformation of the ftage owing to a player, 244.
Rehearfal, 107, 168184.

and the play of the United Kingdoms, 169, 170.
when firft ailed, ibid.

Reheat fal compared with Don Quixote, 170.

playbill of it, taken from the Spectator, 171.

Religion and politics, 197.
Renault and Elliot, 134.
Revenge, a tragedy, 44.
Revolution and Union, 197.
Reynolds, (Sir Jofhua,) 485.
Rich, 3,233.

family of John Rich takes offence, 433.
Richard III. 126.

;

and Henry the VIII. 49.
Richard fon and Otway, 137.
Robertfon, of York, 81.

Robertfon, (Rev, Mr.) n.
Robinfon, 30.

Rochefter, (Earl of,) 99, 118, 155.
his Valentinian, loo.

- his diligence in teaching Mrs. E. Barry t

aft, n 8, &c.

Rogers, (Mrs.) 247.
and Mr. Wilks, 141.

Rofcius Anglicanus, 66, 229.
Rofencraus, treachery of, 43.
Royal oak, Mitre, and Roebuck, 99.

Rumney, 15.

R)' a n> 3.'9 35> 59>97>2-
Quin, and Mrs. Seymour, 144.
and Powel, ibid,

his high opinion of Mrs. Seymour, 145.

Rymcr's opinion of Hart, 155.

Samfon Agoniftes, 54.

Satyrus,a comic aftor of Athens; 32,

Savage, 45g.
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Savil, 196.

Saunier, (Mis.) 259.
Saunderfon, (Mrs.) 229.
Scene between Hamlet and his Mother, 6167.
Schoolfellows of Hamkt juftly fufpe&ed, 66.

Scot, 114.
Scribonius Largus, 13,.

Sebaftun, in Dryden's Don Sebaftian, 106.

Sejanus, 40,
Selden, 99.

Semele, an opera, 223.
Semi> amis, a trag.dy, 16,

< . an incident at the rehearfal of it, 16, 17.
Senate of Venice and the houfe of commons, 130.

Settle, in Drury-lane theatre, 273.
Seward, (Mr ) his piefate to Beaumont and Fletcher, 102,

Sewai d, earl of Northumberland, 1 1 .

Seymour, (Mrs.) 107.
u in Belvidera, 145.
Shadwell and Settle, poets of the whig-party, 130.

and Otway, 139, 140.

Shaftefbury, iz8, &c'.

Shakfpeare's fiequent additions to thofe plays he valued, 2, 39.
_ philofophy, 14.

. .
. inftruclions to alois, 47, 48.

Shakfpeare wrote in the infancy of the ftage, 78.
... his characters will not bear violent alteration, 87.

formerly Jefs valued than Fletcher and Jonfon, 91, 92.
and Otway, 12,6.

. and Congreve, 416.

Sharp, 114.

Sheridan, 47, 68, 71.

Shirley the original actor of Heigh ho ! in the ReheaiTal, 173.
Shuter, 25, 51.

Siddons, (Mrs.) in the Fair Penitent, 33, 34.
.. in Belvidera, 147, 148.

.' ' her perfon and deportment, 147.
i . compared with Mrs. Gibber, ibid.

.. her fuperiority in Zara, in the Mourning Bride,

209.
Silent Woman, 40.
Simile of the turtles, in the Rehearfal, 170.

- of the boar and fow, ibid.

Singer, the compofer, 223.

Singing- boys preferred to the players, 28.
. their manner of afling, 2.9.

Sir Courtly Nice, 246, 268. t :

Sir Novelty Fafhion, a good pi&ure of fop?, 246*
his dreff, 447,

Skinner, 3 j, 46.

Slingfby, (Lady,) 69.

Sly,
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Sly, 79.

Smith, 47, 68.

Smith, (Edmund,) loS, 121, 270.

Smith, (Willliam,) 108,116,198,239, 240.
__ his return to the ftage, 198.

Smith, (William,) his death and epitaph, 198, 199,

Socrates, 44.

Soliloquy of To be, or not to be, 43, 44, 45.

Sophonifba, 104, 260.

Sophocles, 4, 23.

Southern, -129, 246, 249, 250.
his Oroonoko, 1 1, &c.

Sparks and Barry, 153.

Spedator. A paffage refiored, 177.

Spence, 139.

Stage-muiderers, 55.

Stage trick of the actor of Hamlet, at the entrance of the Ghoft,
in the clofet fcene, 64.

Steele, 67, 8o ( 235.
. his character of Eftcourt, 175, 777.
. ' remaiksupon it, 175, 176.
Steevens, obligations of the public to him and Mr. Malone, z.

' an explanation of his amended, 10, 1 1.

.... his obfervations on the fcene between Hamlet and the

players, 36, &c.
. criticifed, 83,

bis obfervations on the fcene between Ham'et and his

fchoolfellows, 87.

Stephens, (Mrs.) afterwards Mrs. Rich, 221.

Stillingfleet, 114.

Suckling, 65.

Sunderland, (Lord) and Joe Haines, 159.
Swift and Congreve, 22?.

and Pope, 254, -283.

T.

Tarleton and Kempe, 51, 79,

Tafwell, 25.
- a fpeaker of tragedy, 207.

Tatler, 160.

Tattle, in Love for Love, 104.

Taylor, 18, 66.

.. the original Hamlet, 18, 66, 84.

Tempeft, 80.

Terence and Congreve, 190.
Theatres opened at the Restoration, 181.

Theatrical tafte in the reign of Charles II. 91, 9,2.

Theobald, Warburton, &c. 32.
and Pope, 57.

Theodofius and Ariftodemus, Greek aftors, 28,

Three
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Three Hours after Marriage, 178.

Thurmond, (Mrs.) zio.

Tillotfon, 114.

Tirefias, 4.

Tonfon, the bookfeller, 150.

Touchwood, (Lady) in the Double Dealer, 190.

Tragedy and Mrs. Oldfield, 260.

Tranflation-of Lucian, iz.

Treachery of Guildenftern and Rofencraus, 43.

Troilus and Creflida, 97.
. revived by Rich, in 1734, with an account

of the actors, ibid.

Troilus and He&or, and Brutus and Cafiius, 97,

Tucca in the Poetafter, 57.

Tully and Bacon, 23.

Tyrrwhit, 58.

U.

Vanbrugh, 88, 245, 248, 253, 254-
. hisRelapfe, 453.

and Congreve, ibid.

Venice Preferred, 110, 1*5.
.-:,. the conduct of the plot defended, 126.

_ particular time when it was acted, 127.

,. contaminated by ribaldry, 128.

. . allufion to Dryden in the epilogue, j 29.
i . the firft act, 131.

,_ _ art of the poet in weaving the plot, 136.

.. the parting-fcene between Jaffier
and Belvidera,

'37-
Venice Preferved, actors originally in it, 140.

Verbruggen, 139, 448, 252, &c.

and the duke of St. A. 250.
his Oroonoko, 251.

. , the original Bajazet, 252.
and a bailiff, ibid.

time of his death uncertain, ibid.

Verbruggen, (Mrs.) once Mrs. Mountfort, 234.

, died in child-bed, 235.

Vefuvius, 197.

Victor, (Benjamin,) 143, 474.
Vindication of players, 31, 32, &c.

Underbill, 79.
, his character, ibid.

i laft part he played, 80.

.. his death, ibid.

. and Nokes, 308.

Union of the two companies of comedians, 231.

United Kingdoms, by Henry Howard, 169,

VcltaiiVs difingenuity, 3, 4. V It
*
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Voltaire and Shakfpeare, 16.

. his rat trapped, 60.

,
- and Mrs. Montague, 6l.

_ .- cenfured, 77.
__ - - and Queen Elizabeth, 120.

-- his opinion of St. Real, 125.
. and Boileau, 153.
- . - and the bramins, 154.

Upton and Sir John Hawkins, 36.

Vulgarifms, 29, 30.

W.

Wales, (prince and princefs of) 258.

Waller, 99.
Walker, 59, 97, 400.
. his imitation of a man who cried flounders, ai8.

Wanton Wife, a comedy, 403.

Warburton, 4, 26, 29, 33, 74, 82, a86.
.. and Dr. Johnfon, 22.

., and Mr, Steevens, 33,

Warner, 65.

Warton, 139.

Way of the World, 24, aio, &c._ _
plot, character, aflors, &c. aio 218.

. compared with Love for Love, all.

.. its reception, 214,215.
the fecond act, 216.

Way of the World, the fou;th act, ibid.

Weldon, 223.
Wepfer, 13.

Wefton, 51, 174.
What d' ye call it ? 132.
Whichcot, 114.

Whigs and tories, 130.
Whifton, 482.

Whitfield, 90.

Whitgift, 79.
Wigs, 48. 49, 55, Sec.

Wilkins, 114.

Wilks 3, 19, 39, 41, 46,49, 67, 94, 219, 440,
.. his fpeakingof To be, or not to be, &c. 46.

his error in drportment, ibid,
i and Bai'.y, 68.

his Caftalio, 122, 123.
in Lord Townley, 261.
and Booth, 265.
a reformer, 269.

William III. Betterton, and Mrs. Barry, 234.
Williams, 116.

miftaken for Gibber, 2.63.

Wilfou,
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Wilfon, (Mr. Richard) 39.

Wilfon, 5.

Wintcrfel, &c. 230.
Witwould, 24.

as afted by Gibber, Chapman, and King, ^^l
, (Sir Wilful,) as afled by Hippifley and Harper, i ilt ,

Wolfley, loo.

Woodhull, ivj.

Woodward, in Polonius, 45.
1 and Mrs. Clivc, 192.

Wycherly, 101.
" tranfcribed the manners of his own times, ig6.^

Dryden, Otway, &c. ibid.
' " his private character, 187.

X.

Xerxes, a tragedy, 456,

Y,

Yates, 80, 81.

Yates, (Mrs.) 34,

Yates, (Mrs.) Mrs, Crawford, and Mifi Young, 54, 148.
Yorick's fcull, 78.
York (duke of,) afterwards James II, raj, 138.
York, (dutchefs of,) 1 19.

Young, (Mifs,) 34, 148,

Young's Revenge, 44.

Younger, (Mrs.) 219.

Z.

Zimri, a charafter drawn by Dryden, for the author of the

Rehearfal, 171,

THE END,

993
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